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HOUSE

Cwtral location. Six Suites RenUla 
14440. Price lié,#00.

H. H. WIfcL|AMS * CO.
88 Ktas Street But.

S 8*LE - APXRTMIKTS FOR ROT

ited Ontario, near Howard — Suites. Are 
rooms end bath, *10 and *46 per month.

h. n. Williams * so*
Ktas street-, vi--

S>enR< • Westerly irtsln fair end a little rivUI)3. colder| tfceB muder asato.
. • » . f %
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Sters I GOVLSNMENT TO BUY AT PAR
GUARANTEED G T. P. BONDS 

TO PREVENT FURTHER LOSS

r ~yEMERGENCY NOT CMS 01 TROOPTHE LATEST LONDON FASHIONS
■ ! swjsww

8, ri...
1

nient, two- 
ittern»

finance Minister’s Resolution Is Fruit of Bitter Experience 
of “Joker” in Contract Which Milked Federal Excheq
uer of Five Million Dollars—Present Policy Is Along 
Lines Advocated in The World Last February—Effect 
Is Far-Reaching.'

W™

Liberal Caucus Unanimously 
of Opinion That Admiralty 
Memorandum Failed to 
Show Need of Immediate 
Naval Aid From Canada — 
Stick to Canadian Policy.

Streetsville Wreck Caused by 
Defective Brakes, Says Jury, 
and Faulty Construction of 
Baggage Car Caused Banna- 
tyne’s Death — Engineer 
Hart Exonerated.

k values for Saturday 
gowns come in three 

n green—with plaid 
‘C ;,to match. Price

I O • irlgBt Judge from' Mr. White's 
hi 1 and hie spierh In support of It,

OTTAWA. Dec. 6.-r(8peclal)—.Hon. y, t,-tbe go er..roent Is prepared to 
W. T. White, minister of finance, has y,e ;oee 6; the additional $6,100,•
given notice of a Resolution which he
will present to the house next week, y,lg |reg j,ut t^e suggestion may be 
authorizing the governor- In -council m l(je t^at t le govvinment should go
to purchase at par from the Grand ln 0 1he c a k t ar.d buy the future OTTAWA. n-e„ « . _.
Trunk Pacific Railway Company the ,g. „ of tt. qt.P. bonds guaran-'® , «—(Speclal.)-The
three per cent, bonds of that company (ee<J fcy he vermTent rather than O bérai caucus on the naval question.
yet unsold whose payment is guar- alt (aid ondj to bj sold at 83 cents ** *• understood, resulted ln a general 
go teed by the Dominion Government 

This proposed legislation will recall 
sa Interesting fhase of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific deal. Under the con
tract of thii railway wit bthe govern
ment It was provided that the govern
ment should

U0. Thtr: may te no way to avoid

8.00 - ?

"That John Bannatyno came te 
his death at Streetsville Junction 
on the U. P. R. on Oct 28, from 
Injuries received in a collision that 
occurred between two C. P. K. 
trains, and so the Jurors do sag 
that the said John Bannatyne In 
the manner and means aforesaid, 
a cl dentally, casually and by mle- 

Yo-tune came to his death 'and not 
fth'rw se; and we fur:her f nd 
that this wreck occurred by rea
son of the construction of the cars 
of the passenger extra train, and In 
particular of the baggage car of 
that train being unsuitable for 
passe-g^r service.

"We wurther say that Engineer 
Wes'ey Hart did all tn his power 
to stop h's tra'n, but that he 
overran the switch, owing to tome 
def ct In the brakes on his train. 
"We further state that In our opin
ion. where trains have orders to 
meet at switching points, the out- 
go’rg trains should be held at the 
order board unt'l the Incoming 
train has taken the siding or 
switch."

a fine Austrian j 
cw convertible collar, ■■mm- *'■ 6.50 j
'Why not make the Ü

.65 and .75 j

understanding that for the present at 
Mr. White, who Is a keen financier j least* the opposition should fight The

and alive to the public Interest an- ! ,,__ . . , r
nou.iced some time' ago that' he had ’ at c w 1 he left to
this suggestion under consideration,, B,r Wafrld Laurier to décida c 
and the resolution of which notice Is 
given tonight indicates that It has

0.1 ti e doll r.
. ;.

M
The second reading of the bill wilt 

undoubtedly be resisted, at least un
til af.er the members have 
tunlty to feel the public pulse during 
the Christinas recess. Sir Wilfrid at 
the cluse of the caucus gave to the

SseEE xiî&ae:tee the bonds oftruaran 
itf the .extent of three- A Pretty Walking Costume A Velvet Hat with Ostrich Feather A Visiting Gown

in ivory moire trimmed with fur. The velvet hat with ostrich feather In fine blue cloth with a long cravat 
The coat Is cut rather full,1 having a occupies a supreme place this season. J£® out®r 8-,Tt le A”®?®4
belt at the waist, and Is adorned with These hats are ueusally carried out buckles and etraipe ot the°W ° *
buttons and a rich vest, In black and white. * teHiL ;v

the company
fourths of the cost of the construction ’ 
of the road, and tn case such bonds | 
gold for less than par the government 
was to “Implement" the différé ncefctt 
was generally supposed that this Im- mental ot tar-reaching conse

quences. By government ownership of 
railway securities, more effective re
gulation of the big railways will be
come possible, and a considerable part

Reds and tweed», in 1 
j to match. Owing to ] 

values. Sizes 26 to 1

been ad.pled.
The proposed leg’elatlon not merely 

stops a needless waste of public money 
but marks the beginning of a govern-

an oppor-

5.00 same ma-

RCOATS. piemen ting would consist in guaran
teeing additional bonds, and this view 
was concurred In by the eupremg court 
of Canada. On appeal to the privy 
ccuncll the supreme court Judgment at the way wU1 be Paved towards the

ult ma.e goal of public ownership and 
operation.

pre. s the following statement:
"The caucus was most enthusiastic 

and absolutely unanimous and proud 
th it the memorandum of the admiralty 
clearly establishes what they always 
contended, that there Is no emergency. 
In this they flail a full Justification 
of the principle of a Canadian naval 
poiicy, wh cb can be expanded to the

avy Winter weight, 
tons and red linings ; Still Going Down.

6.50
was reversed, their lordships holding 
that deficiency must be made up or Im
plemented by à cash payment to the 
company by the government

4 , The acting minister of edu
cation, Hon W. H. Hearst, an- 
ajunced > e.terriàiy that' tbs 
ten 1er» for the prmlng and 
pu -Halting of the new high 
school composition, the latest 
text-i 00k \o be Issued by the 
de>ortmjnt had been opened. 
The lowest -tenderer was the 
Copp Cla.k Co..,Ltd., and the 
took wt l be retailed-for 38c. ' 
The old text-book In this sub
ject ln the- seconliry' schools 
sold at 40c, 60c and 76c. 1

LAKE VESSELSGuarantee of Bends.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

This was the verd'et with which, af
ter more than an hour’s deliberation 
over the mass of evidence taken in the 
eight sittings held s'nee Oct. 28, Chief 
Coroner Arthur Jukes Johnson's Jury 
closed the Streetsville wreck inquest. 
The verdict came ' as a surprise to 
most of those who had sat thruout the 
hearings.

I n glacer Hart had left before the 
verdict wæ r t ruid. as had Acting 
Co.nty Crown Attorn-y Thurston. 

Exnsrt Evidence.

Company Is constructing and operat
ing the line between Winnipeg and j fuI* extent of the figures suggested In 
Prince Rupert constituting the western | U*a memorandum and this they coneld- 
sect on of the National Transcontl- er the true imperial policy." 
cental Railway. Or the prairie con- 1

Lose of *5 000 000.
At the time that this decle'on was 

handed down the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Company had actually sold on the Eng
lish market three !per cent bonds of 
the. fees value of *6,000,000 guaranteed 
by the Dominion Government at 80c 
on the dollar The sale, therefore, net- 
led’ the company *20,000.000 )na ead of 
128,000-000, and under the privy coun
cil ruling the government was - bound 
to pay to the company *6,000,000 ln, will continue to guarantee them to the

• extent of three-fourths of the entire 
Mr. White* as finance minister, took 1 «rat of construction, bis three-fourths 

authority from parliament-to pay Ih's being estimated at *60,000,00p. 
18,000,000, and a-in- viced that there | *— 1 : '
would -be another *6.000,0C0 te be paid 
In the event that the future Issues of 
the Company guaranteed by the gov
ernment fared no better on the Lon-

b* t

Hon. J. D, Hazen Introduces 
Bill to Make Equipment 
Compulsory Under Speci- 

- • fied Conditions.

Canadian Minister at London 
Cannot Fail to Promote 

Imperial Unity,
He Says.

a
structlon of this, line the government 
giaranteed the company'» bonds to 
the extent of 112.000 per mile and 
made a cash loan of *10,000,000. On 
tha mountain section the government 
guaranteed the company's bonds and

TEACHER ADMITSS iV
»

», •
LONDON, Dec. 7.—(C.A.P >—Lord OTTAWA. Des. 6 —(Special.)—In

Strithco-'a exp e-see gratification at t'-a ho :ee tont.ht Hon J. B Hazen At th- c o** of *** heir:n* °* •»!-
th - rordi'il ré é» Ion of the naval \ mtro'uo A . »« d 03‘ Cl ®' Coron,r Jr-hn*'>a »Wr
■ h mo In this country. Canada, out •*- su m ><1 up the tang el tale of the evi-
of b r Maly and d votlon to the fir" ' thj installation enl lnepectlon of radio d n e. T *e fl lal slt.lng waa taken
amp re, h d as da that great offer III t lggra^hy appar-. t • on cehaln ships “P -lLh expert es imony on car oon-
Vountar.lv, . ... _ I IT and or the general régulation ot radio ® len and ev 4 no.» offered by Maa-

Aa to the ret Id nea In London of a Ul ■ te’er-aobv i *® baalc M ** company.
^onti’ion où tbÏwJmlttï^mipîî- | T1“ » »U-sr explained that it was what A .ha tie n^^f a tr^'Ltore

lal defaice he tiougit hie presence South Africa and Australia p ° o*#d to compel all vessels carry- be .» put .tt i-barge of A passenger

:::.rn„r.r,r„ R=i=k« Th-t i. X'U-i:'”er3“a”'l“"
ctal.)—Leo Hartford, a junior master c ee io a ta ltn with the executive Taking Broad Imperial

o the home govern .rent could not tall - mU ® Epart more to
to primate Imperial unity. • view. bo d «lrélees ecu parent , “P- lai a-»J ot t..e Lo.ruit Flyer,,yritb

i Rt. Hon Walter Long describes -............. . A pen lty of I6C03 would be Imposed “ coLid-d. Le satd that theeo
vestlgating session of the school man- Ca ia<îa s g ft as a et rr.ng Incident Ini ÏA5NDON, Deo. «—(C.A.R)—The 0n the own » of » sh'p neglecting 4 ^ “ tÜ® '“°JP *PeCUi‘ wer* 
egement committee, that he had twice <he history of the en,p ro, and a splen- Times’ Cape Town correspondent this , A .. ... ® ltn* “ lLe 1'ay Uty wer® buUt and
struck a sixteen year old nunll with hi. d d ,r u a to t o ip rit cf Imperial- niomlng telegraphs the editorial com- , J ” de-^«d -h-t had me r pcel.lona been

V T7! hf is i which they were proud to know «henta of the South African papers. to * floe re.e.s... .be Du.rU. F-VU- would have
open hand, following import nent re- p rm a ted ihe whole British Empire The Cape Town Times says: "The 0 *1033- " a.f.reJ a. d not .he tpeclaL
mark» by the student, who afterwards today, t. ana da, rcaliriag the burden speech In-which Mr.-Borden commend- M,r 1 ® dee ed f ,.h® b " wou,d Hj d -hat the ear, which had
refused to leave the room, and clinched j o( proie ting the » as was too great h!“ decision to the favorable con- * p y 1 e °nat Lakee- and wae been tel.tested, had been built In
with the master, who tried to put him for the Un ted K.rgdcm alone, had elderatlon of the Dominion Parliament inr‘-rn>e<1 Ibat It would. I 189. ,ni h id been comp.etely over
cut both falling on the floor. The evl- c e forward an 1 bad o fered e splen- ,B Intensely impressive In Its candid ^r' P rd *“ ,h3n auSge*ted that a h.ulcd .eta .ban a mon.h beiore the 
dence did not conflict The pupil did to tritucun to the navy, show- recognition of Imperial facts and Its sh‘’ n lgbt Ket nto *'r ous trouble acc. ent It bid h-ea usoU In the
claimed that Bis words which preclpi- tng to the world that the British Em- frank acceptance of imperial oblige- whe 1 p,y‘nR te wecn P°rts less than tra..e o.i.inen al. the test tia.o tn the
teted the master’s blows, were ad- pire' stcod a« one man for the defence tlona We "re tolerably certain the tw° hand 64 0:1163 ap"lrt- oo p ny a aer. ice a.,d was. in b.e opln-
dreesed, to another puplt Mr. Hart- of our commcn rights and privliegee. response of the Canadian people to "e , w.a" a d , Io • <-6te,y ft to be ua.d upon paa-
ferd declared that there ta an un writ- L rd i r as y a. j a it would be lm- Bor<l6n’B lead will be one of unmla- * ®. "hcl m Rht ” d.scussed with ae.i^e.- i.ana He Ud not think that
ten law among Ontario collegiate tn- poi lb e a.e^uate y to up -eee acknow- taxable approval." ad ao *e ty ,he house- He wou,d « he colon at ca.s had bad steel plat-
st'tutee, which justifies a teacher ua- ledgom nt cf he great n-ble sacrifice Layln* ®trt®* not only on the finan- 8 ° ' **la *rom th< official» their rea- tor . a and tea.-bulee th.a would
lng this method of maintaining order ln made by Canid V U o.'fering the ad- clal maRnltude of the Canadian gift ®0BS f‘r 1* nR ,te d.stance at two h e a .r„d .lw da... ago. It might
a class. The committee will report ml ally th te a.pe.-dreadnoughts. but on the policy of imperial council*, h ^d cd rrU *’.. . . ., .. ^ ® de .eoned tt. ihv he thought
Its ftnding to the board Monday night Zl----------------- -—..... Tbe Cape Times concludes by hoping M-"- p r-ee t en asked if the bill t.ai ouU , la .tv, me, g oe.al.y speak-

pip (T I pAklTrCT the Union governments appreciation wou d arpy to all ships registered out- la», add.j votiio u-nge«- of te.eacop-
Plll «j I l.lfll I r..l j will take the slncerest form of flattery *;<Jj the Dorr. 1-.Ion. Mr. Hazen said lng.

V|trstp nADTTI S n llfiifr the ®*teat ot the resources of the ho had not thought of that He agreed ; vVll.iam Dyment called as an «pert 
HI |> rllr I I.AK rail | p unlon and in a manner meet suited to t» the bill si o aid apply to all ves- car b uder by Mr. 'xhurston. d.ttared 
*Uly * vlATll% il V 111 the circumstances of the to-n.ry. ee s which sail from Canadian ports. | a.ti sad that he t*d tcu.id that tnc

No Narrow View. | Mr Par J e then sug es ted thaf the
• C A . , , The Argue, tn a leading article this p opocei te Is a-.ion should apply to
Letters or Appreciation and afternoon. Hays Canada has given an all vessels car y'.nr passengers.

cash.
» s

Junior Master at St Catharines 
Collegiate Institute Claimed 

That Students Remark» 
Were Impertinent

ALLIES PREPAREt!
d»n market

It was more than Intimated at the 
tftfie that the company had not bestir
red Itself to get the beat possible 
price for the bonds, but had sold to 
friendly bankers at a low price.

The gbvemment being bound to make 
up the difference betwet th par value 
and the selling price of the bonds. It 
made no difference to- the company 
what price they brought on the market, 
It did not uppear at the time that the 
finance minister had considered this 
pluiee of the question, because he in-

ri
ST. CATHARINES. Deo. A—<gpe- M âter Car lu lder W. R. Burnett 

hundred of ,Le c. ,R toldi
ot the ages and 

have on w lg i* oi L. e <x-. • m the wreckedl 44c at the St Catharines Collegiate In-#: 
stitute. admitted tonight before an In-Greece Still Refuses to Sign 

Armistice and Continues 
Campaign at 

Chios.

p colors; odds and end» 
Lid ties, lots with neat 
larger shapes tpr 76c, 

k-d. Saturday... .44

gle military collars; »
.............. ...................... i.er

I WEAR FOR MEN*
LONDON, Dec. 6.—(Can. Press )— 

Fend’ng the assembling, of the
tbnated to parliament that an addi
tional *6,000.000 might have to be 
paid under the "Implement" clause cf de «rates ln London, the Balkan ai

les are occup'el In preparing a Joint 
draft of the demands which are to be 
male upon Turkey and It Is undarstood 
exchang.ng communications wl;h a 
view to arriving at an agreement de
fining their own mutual obligations.

The formal acceptance of all the 
powers to send delegates to the am- 
basaadorlal conference to be held ln 
London have not yet been received, but 
there la no reason to suppose there 
will be any delay ln the assembling of 
the conle: ence.

The posit on of Greece ln refusing 
to sign the armistice remains un
changed. The Greeks are said to be 
con lnu'ng their campaign on the 
Island of Chios and at Janlna and 
their ships are closely searching fo
reign steamers found between the. 
Dard me les and Smyrna 

It Is reported from Vienna that Ser
vis- has set up several batteries on 
the right bank of tha Danube opposite 
the Hungarian town of Oraova.

peace

>ol and Shetland wool, 
■ts.and double back to
irday................... 1.4B

—Main Floor.

the G.T.P. contract
Joker In Contract,

Th s led The World on Feb. 
• last to say :

'ooks "The privy council has ruled 
that , nder the government's 
co itr: ct v 1th hj Graid Trunk 
1 t.cjf c Rat way Çcmpany the 
dfee.e b.twean the par 
value and the tra ket value of 
the Comp ny'a bonds guaran- 
t el by the gov*rjmeat must 
be made up by paying the 
» nr a ly a efficient sum in 
sa:h to pay ior .hree-fourths 
of th c et of ihe c nstructlon 
Of 'he oad. It Lad been eup- 
p eed hat he add tonal sum 
co Id f-e made up by the gov- 
ernm nt tua an eelne addi
tion 1 brn's. That vHhe 
phraseo'ogy employed did' not 
convey t îe me intng Intended 
Is the “.oker."' It usually does 
happen thaï s J ker le fount ln 
oont-ac e b. twain the public 
and private corperat o-s. and 
the Joke Is a wa- s at the ex- 
p.nse of Ihe mtl c.

“To date the 1 te to the gov
ern e it L * I Sot .030. It la 
sal 1 that the tutu e losses will 
eggregat - *5 100.000. This will 
b-l'g the t- ta loss up to ten 
million . Bat Is It necessary 
tote government to pay this 
add! lonal five mllllore?"

«fully decorated asd 
, Stevenson, Kipling, 

......................4»
velvet calf. Violets < 

Christmas, Christmas \ 
rs of Friendship. At, q
...........t-
layyam, SPLENDID OFFER..... M 4 

in leather.' i 
................ ae to 2.00

ted, bound in padded 
Tennyson, Burns,

>tt. Golden Treasury.
......................  l.»S

P -t ,r.., oj '.ho ot-ev end of the 
w c«...d ,ol n »t iar ,n whxh the, 

He m n ..vie ...ilvd ’drooped" perhaps au
Comment Continue to Pour lnaplrlng lead to thc whole empire by f. lei to see why passenger vessels in n an. ju e a t..at ,u .h.s way with

treating the wbUe question as one of ca ylng less h,in f.fty passengers t..e „ e-t ... igut . «oLd it It had been 
sea supremacy and nut merely as one should be e emp. fr m its provisions. to..eu u..d r mu „^o,i„g of we beg‘- 
cf defence of local coasts and water. M . Hoie» was I clined to agree g g„ .a.-, w. lca lie, ,.0 uLJorui, but 
‘Have- we nothing to contrluute but w ;h h e tugg a Ion alto. The reeo- o..i, a .u ,e.. a.e .hvu*ht mat the 
to wearLome and q-es.tuu-s..,rlting lu on w: s tien need, and the bill f.ct u.at tnc coiouls. car n^d no vesti- 

■'The Wor’fi. P ove'b Ccntfst is a p.atltudcs of General liotha?" It asks. Introduced and g.ven.a first reading. lu.j ul.w.d 
mcnfal etinulus a d a dcl'ght It The Gaily Mails nyd.it.-y correspo.1-, * —
re de e a *p end! J educational service dent suys Hon. Mr. Pearce, mln.ster TAFT LEAVES TARIFF 
to the pvbllc In calling to our memor of deferica na.is with dU.ght Bur^ei.’s j 
ma y 'an 1 ar ard helpful preverb:-- **«**•• M»ue aa to ttle eHvu..,.,ah„i, n. of

a riac.ne neet, wn.cn amount» to en
dorsement of the Australian pu„cy. I

> rtjiucr .viascey or New zeaiand* Announces to Congress Intention
IS doing a ap.o.ul.d , tl ,

toting, . n now reiXÉirie ior New zea- to Let Revision Alone—- Refers
land to do her dutyL " ................... , D.___«

jv.g.it non. T..O.UUS Mackenzie, high to Panama Controversy.
Th j cbove is just a sample of the commissioner fur New üea.and in’

Lend.,.i. th ,.ks Lorut. i line or uc.Ln
tim right one. He 1» dellgnwd with the Prra .)—freel ent T-ft will make no 

. tlnud to pour Into the contest depart- prvpvt»a*e.

!1

In—Still Time to Win 
Prize».

HE books: 
fnagniflcent display of 
Hiffgsters this Christ- 
n Floor. Come early

t
. Premier of New Zealand

Think» Canada Has Risen
in Magnificent 

Manner.

utu u^gg.ae .ar to run 
lu u. d r he .oof a..d -U-re.o.e it had 
o..e eJ t e iu.it ^oAtle ua-iouics to

R. I RISKY PATHWAY IS 
BLAZED BY CANADA

.BO

IN WILSON'S HANDS J “ ropofn ; a; ;dn * lo*^ai**

o ma.

.50
. .50 WELLINGTON, N.Z.. Dec. 6.—(Can. 

Press.)—Speaking tonight at
( over-w.i >a net In o-r ea-ly arh-ol days 

Ihe prizes fu n .h a gréât Incentive to 
all eonleStan s, j-et there can be but thinks Canada

.8»• « e i/t » »
Law-

re ice, the premier, Thomas McKenzie, 
* I declared that Canada's proposal to'

LONDON, Tec 7.—-(C.A.P.)—“The ald thre Pcwerf::! hattlesh'ps to the 
Nat n“ M aa rg am’a L beral week- naval difence of Great Britain wea a 
1--. a., the -il ow ng: I splendid one—that (*iei,ii, ... ,he offer records ihe success of the lri    . da had risen
pole o c m.m.t n : our d tugbLer t0 tlle occae on tn a magnificent 
nations to ne n-w 1 n s of policy In- I ner. He said New ZeMind’s contribu- 
volv*. g the duger UJ cons quences to' tlon to the Imper'al 
thel nd our ions it tlo.iai and^fls- ... _ .ca. 1 be t ec No v. t. Cinadi uooosee d' that e veral warsh.p* would be 

n cm rg ncy gltt of seven given, but they would not- be fighting 
-to our n val expense and If ah'ps as comp ired to batt.leah pa He 

oil;* « lf-r v r.ilng dom nions choose 
to f. lew sut we s îall be properly 
g ate u , but Borden m kts it qu'te 1 vernment (Alien) would visit E island 
clear 1 at ana.la Is .n y to make this shortly and confer with the nav.il au- 
gift nos dvr it on of getting a seal 
on he comm teo imperial defence, - 
o.’ obrian, th i ee In the control of -. «-1 10 New Zealand the local govern- 
th fortf.u p Icy ani of withdraw- ment would declare its naval policy
r xeT*5li,,l3 5SS ! «V— »*•

d" well t he .tale be.ore entering on i ue.c airy, the premier added, certain 
suc'i a va h. I New Zva an 1er a would respond readily.

1.00 Tha Summing Up.
In tuxm ng . p ,he ev.d-.nce before 

g v;ng .he t ase to the jury the chief 
co o-,r i t d:

r
, « • , ,60 , o

very few pe-ro s who would not fo)- 
1 w the c nteet for He own reward."

W*S”INCTON, Dec. 6.—(Can. You have heard all the evidence that 
the crown th.nksm ny r o es of atp eclat on thatPer lb, con-

necessary to place
fur h r e'fort to hive congr es reduce b fore you m this matter, to enable 
th ta Iff In a "general” message to you to form an opinion aa to when 
c n es» sub-r I tel today, the presl-, where, h„w a..d by what means John 
dmt cl a lv lndl atel h e Intention of, La-.natyne came to hie death, 
leiv ng fer hir tariff revlslcn to Mr.

, .25 manA=>'Peaches and Continued on Pa?s 12, Column 4.
Remarkable Success of “The Spring 

Meld."
Up to the close cf last season “The 

Spring - Maid" had been performed 
about fifteen hundred times In the 
various cities of the country since It 
was fret produced three seasons ago. . ,, _ .
It hes been seen by nearly two million holds a Censer.at.ve seat In the Rrich- lt m.
ptopl , hut notwithstanding this ex- 8tl* tu him: Lae think we can en e to the d spate with Great Britain
traordlnary recod cf succete, two h,ld our own In the North Sea, where 0v r tie F nam: C nal Act and said I
beside" thetie1 MacdonaId" Conv °ur strength is cbncen;ra'.ed, partlcu- that when a tit a protest was lodged c p R t i described aa pasaengv-
pany. wh ch w ll be seen at the Pr.n—la ly 89 Oreat Britain requ.rea to dis- l g ln t tha*. ; ct. t would be taken up I P‘ R described aa passenger
cat Thatre, nuxt week. » trloute her strength .n many'seas.

GERMAN PRESS SILENT.. .. .18
... .11
... .25
... .26

c 05 navy was ensur-

lauSE™
6ETTWC 816 

MORE EYES. DONLANDSj

RAILVM 
and a L.
RADi ALL/

LONDON. Dec. 7.—(C.A.P.)—The 
Ma.l’s ue.l.n corteapcn jent says so 
for no German comment on the Cana- 
d.-n gift has appeared.

Gcniial Van L eber., president of 
the Pang.rman Naval League, who

to : r ten 
m 11 cn You will no duubt remember the dr. 

I ' "ton and he co-g tea ust elected. ’ cumstar.ce# ln a general way, that de- 
1 h 1 -p nimi Canal was d smlssed c.ated was a member of A company 

ln a few wo da, ihe prrs dent prophe- H.gh.andera. a regiment which had 
• in ; 1 ■ o e i g n the latter half , taken 

He male oxiy a brief refer-

.25
said that a representative of thePer dozen. ..20 go-

.22
part in some manoeuvres last 

1 hanl s„tv ng day, Get 28, near M4ton; 
that lie was returning to Toronto with 
a train toad of bis companions on a

thorites there, and when he retum-. .18
. .26 or.20A .25

... .15
Christmas Crackers; 
>e box. While they

-
Iby. the Uni ed S fries. Continued en Pa je 7 Column 1.

.10

The $5000 in Prizes Are Waiting to Be Won—Enter Now by Solving the Proverb on Page 2—Basement.
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There’s Still Time
Why Rot 

Enter the Contest Now?

> r

TORONTO WORLD'S 
w Proverb Contest -ei

£5,000 IN PRIZES

►X

r
ïk î ;/ -4

iti.

§ eda- -f

i I Began Oct. 3rd. > Last Picture Dec. 16th
NO. 66 PICTÜR^tenTÆvy.

p*~rt d ir
A LTHO the Contest has entered upon 
A the last lap of the race, there is 
still time to enter and catch np with those 
who started in the beginning. The last 
picture will be printed on Dec. 16th, but 
as contestants are allowed twelve days’ 
time after the last picture is published to 
prepare and send in their answers, there 
is ample time to get started

AND GET IN LINE TO WIN 
$5000 IN PRIZES

ft of’ X u
e.

off.
* -c • r .AM whif be..fX y

VS » '* « »i
■ i

- i^x

•<"* *r •./''jV * oda
Name OOOO.I ••••,**

1 ‘*v V DNo, Street ;
- ~

1 S?«*
i furl« City or Town 4r\|

\
d-k;DO MOT SEXD IN AXSWCUO VM TIL ATTBB LAST PICTURE IS * 

PU HI. I SHED.>- -1 ,'fari£1
• l

What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent ? ~

I Mis».1 I hI I R4CÏ
4 fur'

*_ t
1

Ift..

Ilf \
ft stxil

#ç » An Tcr

Reciprocity/
t ;

l y
i rac;
long» :
SieretV.
I reterest 
Agnes..
tTractI

one mil

5 .: ' ' "SI
•S-*5

Al M â |\|1 U IT 1 vrtr gn here the question of whether the ac- lng them as we do here In Canada, may
LAIvAIJI All 11 A V I 1.1 tuai Proposals suomitted are in bar- 1 we not express the hope that Canada
V1UUU/11U1 1,11 w a M*J mouy witn uns prjuupie or not an* me may In some way be the means not of

fulfill n urn nmirni « recognition of tne principle is a cause dividing these two great races, but of
1#mV| VA VV KllWrl I tiur erau.icauou. drawing them closely together In
liLaJly On 1 U IW TT liLL Alarming Growth. friendly co-opeta(lon to promise the

1 "The reuianuiuie and alarming highest ideals of our common civlllza- 
growth of naval armaments in recent tlon and to preserve the peace of the 
years is a fact with wham all atuaenta world.”
of imperial aifaira have been laminar, -------------------------------------------------------------------
and me Dritish nouse ot commons 
ana me general puo»ic nave been Kept 
inturuied irum tune to time of tne 
various stages of this growth. The 
situation in as created is 
enougn, and i am sure we must ail oe 
great,y gratmed to see by tne mem'o- 
randum as well as tne speech ot tne 
prime minister that Great Britain 
does not confront at the present ume 
any new, unexpected or unforeseen 
d.ltlculty, but tnat she is simply tac- 

Burden Should Be Lifted From lng tuday’ with 8reaL patience, cour-
C1 , , , _ m age and resource, tne prooiem which
dhoulders of British Tax- 8ue ha8 6cen facing and grappling 

, _F with for some years, a problem which i
payers by Cana- 11 18 our oouniien duty to help ber I

' solve.
dians. “If I understand the address of the

prime min.ster aright, the ships to be 
built are to be and to remain the 

GALT, Deo; tiv—-iBpeclal.)~-»N w Property of Canada, but to be manned 
Rowell, K.C.. leader, of the Ontario aud by Great Britain. In
Libérais, delivered an address to the Y*™- oi tne Breat burden Great Bri-|
Canadian Club here tonight on "Cana- 18 now carrying in naval defence, 
dian Autonomy and Imperial Unity” a burden involving the gift of her sons 
In which he congratulated Premise n)ap -her ships, as well as of her 
Borden on his naval announcement money 10 maintain them. In view of 
but also urged the government tn un-‘ toe 'Çeat demands upon the British 

-dertake the manning and maintaining «œhebuer for nioneya to carry out 1m- 
o( the ships which It Is proposed to portant schemes of social reform, f 
Jiuild. Canada, he said,, should lift cannot but confess my own great per- 
the burden from the shoulders of the ' sônal regret that Canada Is not man- 

;British taxpayers. He believed that1 ning and maintaining, as well as glv- 
the naval bases In the North Atlantic ^ig. these-, dre-dnouglits. 
and North Pacific should he protect- 8hould M«" Ship»,
eu by Canada. Vthy should we impose upon the

"One of the most Important phases Crltlsh People and the British ex- 
of this subject Is the question of naval ebequer the obligation of manning and 
defence,”, he said, "i had prepared maintaining ships, when Canada is 
this address before I knew what the wel1 able t0 do 80 herself’ In view of 
government proposals would be and the statement that Great Britain has 
I am sure you will afford me the on becn compelled to withdraw her naval 
portunfty of saying what I had intend- force8 from the outposts of empire, in 
ed to say before we knew what the order to strengthen the forces at the 
government's proposals were " centre, and that she is not able to

Reviewed History." maintain naval forces either in the
Mr. Rowell then reviewed the his- ^orth Atlantic or in the North Pacific, 

tory of the question of naval defence where admittedly such forces are need- 
uronv the year 1887, when the Govern- td' 1 cannot but express my personal 
ment of Great Britain first requested regFet th»t Canada Is not undertaking 
Canada to share the burden of naval to carry out the naval agreement of 
defence, which Canada then refused 1911 between Great Britain, Canada 

do, down to the naval agreement and Australia, whereby Canada as- 
blll of 1911, between Great Britain ! ounles the responsibility for providing 
Canada and Australia, and concluded 016 forccs necessary, both in ships and 
os^foilows: in men, to protect these naval bases;

"The memorandum prepared by. the to fly the whlte ensign on these seas;
British Admiralty and submitted to t0 Protect the trade routes as well as
the house of commons yesterday by the honor and Integrity of the empire,
Mr. Borden, as well as the address de- *ust 88 Australia Is now doing in Aus- 
Ilvered by Mr. Borden in Introducing tral an waters.
his proposals, simply confirmed and “For over 25 years Great Britain has 
strengthened the views I had already been asklnB us to take part In the 
formed and the convictions I had al- nava* defence of the empire. Surely
ready expressed that our national tbe People of Canada have had time
status, as well as our own self-respect enough to make up their minds as to 
would not permit us to allow Great what our naval policy should be. Sure- 
Brltaln to longer bear, unaided by us I ,y 11 la not necessary to defer longer a 
the whole burden of naval defence, not statement of this policy. The whole of 
only of Great Britain and her com- i ,h<) address of the prime min ster was 
merce, but of our shores aud our comi ' a m08t cogent argument against fur-
merce as well, and that the time had ther delay, and as a Canadian citizen. M.MM _
come when Canada must In Justice to n ay 1 express the earnest hope that the HAMILTON HOTELS.
herself a« well as to Great Britain 1 government will see Its way clear be- T";---------
take- definite and effective action I fore th® Present bill goes thru the VAf X I t-l U> V/ X I
am sure that men of both political bouse, to undertake the manning and I 1X7 I I I l\l I Y A I
parties WI1 agree. In expressing their maintaining of the sh.ps wh ch It 1. 1 l“l~ 1 XV-V \ • XL-
ITatlffSitlon that definite action will Proposed to build, and definitely to as- 1l,e»t-"J»P"«ntra sad mont ren.
no longer be delayed. sumlng the responsibility on behalf of ,r llr “P P*r *«r,

Maintain Autonomy, Canada of protecting the naval base of j
‘1 have already pointed out the lhe North Atlantic and North Pacific 

strength which has come to the em “8 Prov.dede In tho terms of the naval 
pire by the recognition of the auto- agreement of 1911.
nomy and national stdVks of the self- ~ N® Cause for War, m - » j. .   ___________
governing dominions. sir Herbert *-1 nm *uro wo must all appreciate . W MX SI I- PA PCD
Samuel, speaking this autumn before the temperate and moderate and ser-. ww tn
the British Association for tho ad-i lou8 way ln whlch the Prime minister | ALSO MACS, IROW, MITAlt. RUBB'R 
vancement of science, pointed out that Presented the proposal to the house,' ,, . - , 7A.of the two great discoveries m the and 1 am e"re we all hope that ln the!*10"* Ac,U76U 490 ADELAIDE WEST.
sphere of government which have been discussion In the house, nothing may
made hy the British people, discoveries 8ald which will tend to embitter the „„„
Which he stated 'had molded the shane relations between the empire and tho TMU ‘‘yL KOR - , _
of the modern world.' one Is that of ether countries of the world. We have SOLDER LrmpÈtZ B,A^.Bi.TT' I STYLE LOUIS XV------Artistic, rlrh-toned Instrument of
‘colon1 al self-government, which «lone no gcod cause for war with any other oul-u = ri, bMEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE qualities

....... ‘“ai i h Canada Metal Co. Ltd. I »-«»..« ,„m
rdr.i4WA£ bjfffs -itmïï.T.vl £üVSS.-SSSii TORONTO. «SÏSÏ7£. i II Th° B undall Piano Co. I4r Soadlnar»

sec ir'ty and stability of the emntre us all to read the statement made a ‘ "13g®0, i ; —--------- ------------------------------------- —— *- ** * "•
and who believe that that security and f*w daya ago by the Gentian Chancel- 
stability can onlv be preserved and lor to tlle effect that at the present 

‘ maintained bv following the principles 1 **me the relations between Germany 
Of our natl- nokanîcveiopment, which i and Great Britain were steadily Im
ho a prod iced'^snch large and" henefl-! Provlng- 11 ay they continue to lm- 
cla’ results In the past, may be per- Pro.ve. A good understanding between 
milted to express their great gratlfl- Germany and Great Britain would be 
cation that Mr. Borden In Intruduc- on.c of the best possible guarantees, for 
ing his proposals yesterdav, stated Veace of the world. Wc ln Canada, 
very clearly that he recognized to the Particularly you In this County of 
full the Importance of maintaining our Waterloo, whore so many of our Ger- 
Canadlan autonomy, and that wc must nian fellow cUGene reside, know how 
proceed ln our development along the "n"reciatc the groat qualities of the 
lines of co-operation, consistent with G(rmari race. They spring from the 
this autonomy. I shall not discuss Bame original stock as we do. and valu-

l [r
1♦ m

il®> irl.;.
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her clou;Liberal Leader Urges Canada 

to Undertake Responsibility 
of Maintaining 

Ships.
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t/âiolve Today’s Proverb on This Pagei m. mmi
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HIS SPEECH AT GALT/ I
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I Hugh Guthrie i9i Z■
I
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^ TORONTO WORLD’S PROVERB PICTURE NO. 66 K Nay.&

ir-

TheW or Id’s Book of English Proverbs
Solves the Pictures Correctly

II■
a..

Ppi: |l
f! {Mit I! 1311! ji!

^-T-rHE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 
I prove of great assistance to contestants

in the Proverb Contest It contains several 
thousand commonly used and well-known English : 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick ' 
reference. Its use to contestants ip arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper? 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis-» 
pensable. The price of the book is Fifty Cents, at the" 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra. ?1
MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 

THE CONTEST MANAGER 
TORONTO WORLD. TORONTO. CANADA

ft;
t: •

SWAN SAFETYI
1 !

THE NON-LIAKABLE 
FOUNTAIN PEN

.1
'? N Mi

BÏ
i f

mIs appreciated by everyone, young 
or old. Its constant usefulness 
and years of service make It of 
real value. Can be carried In 
any position, in vest or trousers 
pocket, or lady's hand bag, wlth- 

of ^akaga Prices |3.00, 
$4.00, $6.00 and $6.00.

' :
SECOND GRAND PRIZE . s11 - D$750 BLUNDALL PLAYER PIANO1

ff
il II

,
.

F. E. LUKE 1 r
i (Optician): i■ to th.

iKiuer of Merrlasc Llceaece

$1

List of Prizes Aggregating 
More $5,000 in

1*9 Yongo St.
TORONTO

I CHES 
f oughti 
h 16.3 Ü 
l ,y brl 
I «addle 
i mare 
I mannJ 
I the cl 
V for an 

«ale. 1

'
\K

m
7han Value■

• L\OUH JaUKSOM TDl H INti 
cah, with all tne latest atiach- 

JuHy equippei. Pur
chased from the Jackson Car 

of Ontario, Limited; 
$38 High Park avenue.

»XU PHIZK — S700 
PLA1KK.P1
*tyle, with

«7 H PltiZE -* |z$S ||T.«vRre
bkdkouh suite, In ruii m? 
'>®»any. PurchasLd from 1 
•U‘eet!er# West Queen

I
:

1
Am. i■

till
|j. p J : 0TH PRIZE —— *i5o GEVTIItri

Purt7aA.V|E fD,4M«MD ' ntXO.
from Blits Bros.. 

Diamonds, lot Yonge street.

1

Twnsu 
Kt.ssL, SsrEJE
J44 b pad in a avenue.

f 1

E. PULLAN^
ojU. pigskin .cither J\>holsur*"
*«3 3«6Ur»?a trom u Voiles. 
4563 360 West Queen street

£
Buys All Grades of

1 Dlit; jt

|| F 11TH PRIZE «—» *100 OKNUINR
pîS7.A»i?e
Purchased from Ellis Broa. 
Diamonds, 108 Yonge strfet.

13TH

f
m ■1 4TH26;

PRIZE —■ *60 DIAMnvn CLUSTKK mkqr Purchassd 
from Kills Broa, Diamonds. • no 

«lee.niu rare musical
•%fS8ys,ssiy zt
OTH PHIZB— L T-unk * Bag Co.. 149

W est Queen street r

..in Hi
'O ' ' <
îhj-4 f;

Mi
IIP,■ i e from

«rade
factu;AflUtittk,Pcrey A. McBt.de?^!*4,^

7TH PRIZE—*330 «INK .
piSl.NC - KOOK aviTK ELm
tuihed oak. Purchased trom ri 
Queen" s^reeL*1^*’ **9*999

;

four

$1,000 l;
REWARD

Get the Back Proverbs 
and Start Now

Â I 11 m S?„,
a moe 
need t 
•ell m

irl!
ADDITIONAL PRIZES TO BE 

ANNOUNCED LATER.T If it 'y i
('■* lit «

;
■

I'or information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
lhe person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skm Dis- i 
•ase, Blood Poison, Genito Urinarv 
! roubles, and Chronic or Special 

Complaints that cannot be cured j 
H I he Ontario Medical Institute. ! 
$33 265 Yonge Street, Toronto, r j

Entry to Contest May Be Wade at Any Time
,W7kT.?<,til".ler "**" '*Smt T“ Wi,k » C'pi »f

lle t,lb ni s"«*r Worn Ever, Da, Fro. Hew Oi.
Delly^and s*6 crt'”e'of^h/wori?. orCbyrmafinilThelr 90UIK,n Blanft* may 

mill wAt* SSS*f for the Sun-lay ,The DrJc« ls 1 cent ttr tbe
ut iLr .«'“ladl'Honalfor every ten rmmw.back n',mber* are ordered by 

to VÏ.Vïl.bltk nu’hbers I r omDc to L,rsb.« . m“st be remitted for postage, 
v y ail<1rcgs in Canada upol recetpt*of $t ogale WtU be malled Prepaid

WEn

All the Proverbs from the beginiig of the Ceatest to 
dîte will be sent to any sc dress in Canada 
Si.08, stamps, express or P.0, money order.

ALL- 
warra; 
noon 
of salt

:

epon receipt of*> * .

I Only One “BROMO QUINCE,” that is _ „ .
Laxative Bi’onio^^uiiiine 1on;

Order Today 1 Order Today! p.box.
35cill lib

ed

r«4
a

\ c■ r‘

1 .
i ai> f

RECiPRocirr ( 
15 DEAD cr

t»

mmM

1
V

>
Ho^H 6UTHR1E 19/1

FIRST GRAND PRIZE

$2250 JACKSON TOURING CAR

S
“NO HILL TOO STEEP, NO SAND TOO DEEP” ’

New 1913 Olympic Model, fully equipped, with Top, 
Lights, Windshields,. Self-Starter and all attachments.
PWNIWAOED 
FROM The Jackson Car Co. of Ont Ltd

9th GRAND PRIZE

$150
DIAMOND RING

3th GRAND PRIZE
9265 INDIAN MOTORCYCLE

\

IV/;Clear white ftonc of first 
quality and rare 

brilliancy
Purchased From

>2»

ELLIS BROS,, 
Diamonds 

108 YONGE STREET
Purchased from 

Tbe Toronto Motorcycle Co. 
384 Spading Avenue

Sunday World
Last week the circulation 

of The Sunday World was 
75,000, and the edition was 
exhausted early. This repre
sents a remarkable growth, 
the best evidence that the 
public are well satisfied.

This week, in addition to 
our many regular features, 
we present an artistic front 
page, in four colors, repre
senting the transformation 
from the old game of shin- 
ney to hockey. The Sunday 
World will give special 
attention . to hockey this 
winter, as well as to skating, 
articles concerning which 
are appearing from week to 
week.
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NO RACES 
ON MEXICO TRACK

7, 1912. t

*****

SLATERRLD’S
iest-ee
\ZES

“THE BOOT SHOP OF QUALITY”

SHOE STORES
117 Yonge St. and C or. College & Yonge

;

New Program Made Up For 
This ‘Afternoon. When 
Conditions Are Expect- 

ed to Improve.

CORNER
S11WLOE

AND
NELSON
STREETS
Toronto

6 BURNS A ! 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors ‘

w:

a §Me-tibe (Siftture Dec. 16th Sensation Follows Sensation1 JUAREZ. Dec. 1—Another fall of enow 
that started last night and continued the mt-er part of the forenoon rendered the 
Juares track unfit for racing, and conee- 
ouectlv the races for this afternoon were 
declared off.

A new program was Issued for tomor
row, by which time It Is expected the 
course will be In safe condition for rac-

iresenta the 
owing Proverb

A•
In bvyirg a witrh for a pft he 
consister t.. Intiit r n a standard 
r «•.(*. ieel gn e 1 era. m. A 

Mfirfid VChttV Wnch Cue wO ' 
Jetl'i-jer. lr k inter end .nr. a

ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS
THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE»

And•,»* : new tar - 
priset pi e ap for 
you n the great 
$100, IDOL qu da* 

ti n Suis o h gh- 
gra e an ssa 
eonable foo wear 
fo r men and 
women.

r If retire rrttecil ■ to the tfrHrs’c more- 
r#rt t'rn a rate ebeten Ixxausc yon 
tlii.k it w Ode.

IJ «ü-.. . . s. y - ; 1• • » e . ID*.• •; 'Offa e- rdlrd reerr r, p- .ti- Inr'lm 351
fere rZliciia A k>etr)ewti- JKS
et. Slider rd wtrou *ty 1S|J

THE SMraiCAN WAT'-H CASE CO. MSI
CP TOKOMO. LIMITED IMS

y.'îV'*
"* • " • • •
W ’ •

* I Ori %• • • • e Today's Entries ! . v :

400lO
• • 7-... •

At Juarez. X
JUAREZ. Dec. ».-i o.lowtn* are the 

entries for Saturday :
fXZtST RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

etfytig, six furlongs :
lookout...............*101 Oay Spencer
rcik......................... 10* Abe S'upskey ...108
Aunt Ben..................K* J. Patterson* 10* Jim L. .......

Street ; u

HORSES T

tThe World's Selections
B* IKMAIIL

106 i ' . <

X:106 AUCTION

-

>..LAST PIOTVRB IS 10)
fflSTOKD RACE—Two-yesr-old tlllks. '

wbzssn......«
r""D,“............ ,$ ..............................I.,

I Men’s Boots Men’s BootsJUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—John Patterson, Guy 

Spencer, Lookout.
SEcGND RACE — Inquiéta,

Sprightly Miss.
THIRD RACE!—Frazzle, Rio Brazos, 

Lady Rankin. »
FOURTH RACE—Bob Lynch, Swede 

8am, Miss' Korn.
FIFTH RACE—Golden 

Grain. Lescar.
SIXTH RACE—Don Enrique. Acumen, 

Bobby Cook.

Men’s Boots% ,v.i!

anish Prove! 
present ?

Fine American makes—every 
style, all leathers—tan and black 
—latest lasts 
Regular *4.00 
to *8.00 line...

Klva, 700 Pairs Men's regular height 
and 18 and 14-lnch high water
proofed tan and black calf boots 
double a honks, m
bellows WJ Æ 
tongues —*5.00 ^
value............... .

Slater Branded *5.00 Boots—Tan 
and black—
medium heavy 
double soles.
Selling for ...

tcuL.»
TtoRD R ACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selllùg. B% furlongs :
Ursula Emma....,.101 Rio Brazos ......... 101
Frassle.....................103 Lady Rankin ....107
Cdllr.ét...................... Ill

FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
on. telling, six furlong» :
MfoKom............... 104 Zool
Swede 8am.........IW David Warfield,.!'*
Eye Wh'te-.v....... .106 Bob Lynch ,....110*
Suffragist-..............W L. M. Eckert....4M
Shooting Spray ...115

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-old», selling, 
el* furlongs : '
Acumen................... 106 Bobby Cook ....... 1-06
Jim Cafferata....... ’06 Lee Harrison 11.105
Aanùal Interest... 186 Clint Tucker ....10*
Oqiden Agnes........*00 Silver Grain ........106
Lescar,.........,..,..111

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-elde and up. 
sejllrg, one mile : ,

Don Enrique.,.......167

Thoroughbreds. ■ 
Standard Bred*. ■ Show Horiei bf I 
Work Horses.

3.452.95vj TUESDAY 
SEC. 10 ABIC DAYAgnes, Silver‘72

i
F ? v '104 >,1 ?1 AM To* x

RECIPROCITY/
ANDLadhs’ BootsLadies’ BootsMeet ef the Hounde.

The houuoa will meet iWia..Kr permit
ting) at Moore Park today at 2.30 p.m.

FORTY MILES MORE

C. N. R. Calgary- Saeka toon Line 
Net Per From . Completion.

Announcement was made by the 
Canadian Northern Railway yesterday 
that only forty miles remained yet to 
be completed of their line between 
Calgary and Saskatoon, and that the 
work on this portion of the line was 
being rushed to completion. This 
means that a service between these 
two cities w|ll be put In operation early 
in the new year.

0

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13th
150 HORSES

SLA big line all fashionable and 
seasonable goods In Boots, Ox- 
ords. Pumps, and Plain and 
Fancy ■ Slippers 
—*3.00 to *6.00 
lines. • Selling

Sister Branded *4.00 Boots—Tan 
end black—laced, buttoned, and 
Blucher cut—
Goodyear welt- • ■ Il L 
ed soles—New- Æ
estlasU for... idtl/U

&i ; :Qt ••

1.98 a;iVJ
IIfor • k • ‘

7*3

25 Dozen pairs 
Ladles’ Ch iitma ; Silpp nSPATS ALL CLASSES ...

Heavy Draughts, Lighter Draughts, Qsheral 
Purpose, Express, Delivery,Wagfon v 

- Hcrses and Workers.

of
„ ____ _ Nice lines of them in * felt end

getters fine felts al! Q f? leathers, plein end fancy, end at color, and black............. .ZD rWMrkabfy Iow prlce. to c^
over-

•Apprentice aVowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; tHok heavy. & ^ K •v*. /

WÏU1

SHOW
1M6P1 mis SLATER SHOE STORES WANTED IMMEDIACY

75 DELIVERY HORSES
! r

! j

MAHER’S
$ HORSE EXCHANGE
1 V

Q. 0. R. INDOOR 
• BASEBALL SCHEDULE PREMIER RECEIVES BUILD COLLEGE 

CONGRATULATIONS IN WEST AFRICA
• We have an order from

The Robert Simpson Company \
to supply them with 75 horse», which they need for the additional work 
of their Christmas trade. These horses snould be around 1*00 lba each; 
16.3 to 18.hands, and 6. to 7 year, old. If you have sucli a hor,e commun!- , 
cate with ua at once, and we would advfse dry owner, .to drive down to 
The Repository as soon aa poaslole. We muet get thee» hora*» within Uu 
next ten day,.

i

I!9iZHRlE I ■fVWVWVW^

g" it to a
* Season Opens Next Week in the 

Armories and Closes Late 
** in February.

Lord Roberts One of Scores to Toronto Congregationalists 
Send Messages of Thanks 

For Empire Ser
vices.

CiMta’st s: a We have Instruction* fromAiding in Establishing an 
Institution to Memory 

of Dr. Livingstone.

B PICTURE NO. 66 Hayden K MR. JOSEPH E. SEAGRAMwnmijiI EM, 
a Toronto

Ion y 
Market 6

0

The schedule ef games tn the Queen's 
Own tunes Indoor Baseball League for 
the coming winter months, to be played 
In the armories at She time noted opposite 
the various games, la ae follows:

Deo. 11—8.36 pjn.—C 1st v. C 2nd. D let 
v. A 2nd.

t- ;

WATERLOO, ONT.ish Proverbs ||
’orrectly

OTTAWA, Dec. —(Special.)—That Toronto Congregationalists are tak-
' Premier Borden's naval proposal * baa lng the lead In a movement tor the „ 
created > «profound impresalcn upon tabllehment and endowment of a Con- 

Dec. 18—BAD pm.—E 1st v. F 2nd, A 1st 018 lea^1°* m®°/of the Dominion, and, gregatlonal College at NdondL 
v. B 1st. in fact, the whole empire, is strikingly Africa The first sod was

Jan. 8-e om . - . _ ! evidenced, by the scores of congratula- #1 , "®T wae turn®4
i) ^ A ton' mesfegee with which he was bom- ; cent,y tor the erection of the first
v g ist ^ -A m J' C J' înd' D ut barded today. I bluldlng. H. W. Barker Is treasurer of

Jan. 15-8 pm-B lrt v CJ 2nd t> i.t I Among others the veteran Lord Ro- the building fund. The college w 11 be v. u 2nd. Sl!»™.ai^-C let'vF 2t^’ A Ut be'ts‘sent the following cable: "You the point where Dr. Livingstone's m”
v. G 2nd. ha e earned the gratitude of England slonarv tour across the dark continent

Jan. 22—8 p.m.—C 2nd v. E 2nd. O 2nd v. and the empire for Canada's wonder- . ended. The college will be a memor-
9.30 p.m.—C 1st v. E let, A ‘2nd ful offer of contrlbut’on to our de- lal to his work. Dr. Livingstone wag a

Vj,_ .i, n m „ -, ... _ , . • fonce. Personally, I send my warmest Congrtgatlonallst The centenary of

Æ./UK fA v: ! St g St ^ _________ . 411
Feb. 5-8 p.m.—G 2nd v. A 1st, O tat v. To Prison For Begging. - ----------- -------------—

D 1st 9.30 p.m:—E iat-v. F 2nd, B Ut v Geo-g' J net and J. Lindsay were F.reman Recovering.
CJ 2nd. e rh s nt need to four months in the O o-ge Bell of AlU nd tie. the G.T R.
, F*b. 12—8 p.m.—E 1st v. C 2nd, O ut v. C ntrU Plica yeet rday on the f emnn, who v ne painfully Injured in

A 2nd. 8.30 p.m.—B Ut v. G 2nd, D 1st v. 0v,a go nf b lng nrofera’onal beggars, a rear . nl toll 1 >n at King y es ter-
Feb" 19-8 nm-B ut v r i.t » ™ „ 1 he iren h. d the op 'on of paying *80 diy nernl g. was much better this

CJ 2nd. MO p^t-F i kwi each and rcs-a. wbch tor them wm m ri ng. Bell e face lg badly cut and
v. u 2nd. rea y no opt on at all. he»-la et 1 n Grice Hospital.

Feb. 25-8 p.m.-C let v. F lit. B Ut v.
A Ut 9.30 p.m.—G 2nd v. CJ 2nd, G 1st 
v. L> 2nd.

s ' to sell for him on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10es-

è TWO GREAT SALES è
I NEXT WEEK I

'Si'
S Choice Consignment ofWestEnglish Proverbs Ri 

ee to contestants « 
contains several M 

11-known English ; 
rreet ones to be : 
lustrations. The 1 
md, the Proverbs^ 
iassified for quick* 
n arriving at the* 
with the proper^ 
will prove indis- (
'ifty Cents, at the i 
cents extra. j ™
I'DRESSED TOÎ 
UER!
NTO, CANADA

Thoroughbredsre-

, These horses are well bred, the yearling, being by the great dree 
"Havoc,*' "inferno" and “Ypeilantl II. Among the lot to be sold Is the 
well-known bay gelding. "ToUendal." We have tor those who wlU write 
or ask for them, a very artUtlc catalogue, giving lUt of the bori*t to b# 
sold, at well as the breeding of each and every one. Anyone looking for 
a good race prospect could not do better than visit The Repository next 
Tuesday morning, and It will be remembered that In time peat'we havb 
disposed of tyo horeea which afterwards were Plate Winners, "Kelvin" 
and “flhlmonese," and a host,of winners, and among them, ".Cobourg," 
'Denham,” "Amberite," "Powderroan," "Steamboat" and “Moonrakeg."

This sale will be your opportunity to get Just such a horse, and, fol
lowing Mr. Seagram’s custom at such sales, there will be absolutely 
NO RESERVE. Sale will commence sharp at II aai, Tuesday. Dec. lets.

Consignments of extra 
good horses will bel on 5 
hand for this sale. All ■ 
classes will be well repre- S 
sented, the quality of ■ 
which will be 
ly above
age. Horses have been 
very hard to get lately, 
but our shippers report 
that they have been un- 
r.sually successful in pur

chasing many horses of good individual merit. In addition 
to these we will have the following :

. 16

\ Dec. 9thm W# have also instructions fromgreat- 
the aver■Bf ALEXANDER MacLAREN, Esq.$m

8

gAT 11 A.M. BUCKINGHAM, QUE.
te sail tor blqa

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10
YELLOW PERIL ISs GROWING MENACEj

I
a Ghbice Consignment efBMR. R. NORDHEIMER. 

City, Is consigning to us tor 
absolute sale s Bay Gelding, 
beautifully broken and man
nered, quiet and reliable. 
This is a first-class carriage 
horse, broken to the city, 
and tor unreserved sale.

CHESTNUT MARE—Thor
oughbred, 4 years old, 
16.2 % hands high, perfect
ly broken to harness and 
saddle, j This Is fcn elegant 
mare to ride, having good 
manners and well broken to 
the city. She Is consigned 
tor absolute and unreserve 
sale.

* PStandard BredsH. H. Stevens-, M.P., of Vancou
ver, Declares Capitalists Would 

'Sacrifice National Life.
ggating

Gréât or "Cochito.'' * • . ...

m

VaR?1

6alue
3 — SX2B SIX-PIEC* 1 
* SUITE. In fvri ma- 
Purchased from S. 5 
401-405 West Queen ,

a BERLIN, Dec. «.—(Special )—The 
Waterloo County Canadian Club held 
their second banquet of tho season to
night and were addreseed by H. H. 
Stevens. M.P., of Vancouver, who 
spoke on "Immigration."

Ha e^ld the greatest peril of the age 
was the awakening of the Oriental and 
the leth irgy of the Occ danL-

"Shall we aacr -flee out national life 
to benefit capita Isls and railroad cor
porations who are crying for cheap la
bor and allow Immigrants to come In
to the country from hotbeds of vice 
and crime to continue underworld me
thods In our fair country?” he asked.

Mr. Smlthers of the G. T. R. was 
comolalning that the reason why con- 
atruct'on work In British Columbia 
was slow was on account of scarcity 
of labor, but. said the speaker, the 
conditions under vb'ch the men on 
con t-uct'on work had to live were 
s'mply scand ilous and such as no 
white self-respecting man would stand. 
The sanitary conditions were fright
ful and as for med'cal treatment there 
was only one student doctor for four 
thousand men.

8 il
» We are alto selling for .. ,

J.T. BROWN RIDGE, Esq., Brampton, Ont-
a consignment of Shew .Horses

TUESDAY NEXT
The lot Includes "Derb>." a br. g.. 5 years, 16.3 hands, «trad by Moors- 

land. The owner writes that he has been shown Fifteen times this fall 
In the Cari lage and High-Stepping Class and has Won F-1-f-t-ê-é-n First 
Prises.

M" Our regular week-end ^ 

sale will be held on this 
day, and our offerings 
will be great In number 
and of the beat quality.
We would call particular ^ 
attention to out consign- B 
men ta of /serviceably S 

* sound workers and drtv- |g 
, era sent In by city peo

ple who have no further 
g use tor them, as well as
M * number of sets of new and second-hand Harness and Bug- 
^ glee. Waggons, etc.; of every kind. ^

Jà FUR ROB15S—These are an absolute necessity tor late rn fall and winter driving, and a number of these, of different K 
91 grades and prices, «re supplied us by a prominent manu- 1 

factoring firm. We can sell these at prices much more to M 
rour advantage, than you can obtain elsewhere.

..
= — S150 GEXULtn 
IE DIAMOND RING. *
I tfrom Ellis Bros.,
, 108 Xonge street. .

u—*100 FOUR-PIECS 4, 
SUITE, In fumed.

(In .taiher upholster- T 
"hrefl from L. Yolles, j. 
■-it Queen street, t

IE — sino OENUIXB , 
tl> DIAMOND RING.
I from Ellis Bros,
, 108 Yonge street.

ZE — *50 DIAMOND 
KING. Purchased 

s tiros.. Diamonds.
I7TU PRIZES—sse—
t travki.im; bags,
ch. Purchased trom 
Ok & Bag Co., 14» 
co street.
N D PH IZES—S03.0Ô— 
ATKR.HA.Y 1DEAI.

.\ PENS, 42.50 each.

,1

8i

> There’s Health in 
Every Bottle

Dec.a "l»r. Dob." a br. g., 4 years, 15.* hands, by “Black Doctor,” \m also to 
be acid, and tM: ::!>rse was a Prise Winner at the Natl iha.1 Exhibition la 
September. "Dr. Bob" goes well with.the first horse mentioned. "DArby."

"Hermit," a b. g„ 6 years, 16 * hands, and sired by "Gold Oar," will 
be sold. This horse has been shown many times and has annexed hie 
shore of prizes

Mr. Urownrldge has also six or eight other good horses, which are 
of the good shov kind.

Also to change hands on Tuesday: "Quaker B.-.~ a fine pacer; has been 
a mile In 2.20% and a quarter In SI seconds, and a Chestnut Gelding, a 
fine polo pony, good weight carrier, quick, active and perfectly broken to 
all harness.

We will also have for your choice on Tuesday next a fine selection ef 
RU88IAN AND SIBERIAN KUO*.

AT 11 A.M.
8 ILThe food and nourishing value of HUE» 

THER’S LAGERS U not to be denied. 
Their beneficial qualities agree with 
every one and doctors recommend them 
as a healthful, bracing tonic.
Brewed by an expert brewer in 
most perfectly sanitary brewing plants on 
the continent, HUETHER’S LAGERS 
have an excellence all their own.
Your criticism is asked in comparison 
with other lagers. All first-da* dubs, 
hotels, and liquor merchants keep HUE» 
THER’S, and once you have sampled their 
quality you will be satisfied with no other.

S -

1
of the

These are meet suitable for floor or wall use, and there'will, be Lap 
Russ also In endless variety. There will be Bear Rugs, Uoo, Leopard. 
Jaguar, Tiger and many others, but all'Good, Classy Rugs, and what 
you’re willing to pay will buy .the most of them.e t

HORSE BLANKETS—w« received a shipment of Blan- ^ 
kets this week, which, added to our present stock, gives us Wi 
s most extraordinary range of values to offer to those who SI 
need them. We hue all grades at different prices, and can K 
sell much cheaper than any retailer. ^

ICHARLES A. BURNS, 
l m>. 1,-4

ISAAC WATSON,
A»e«. We-r. j»»g À*é~—AYLMER rv.o BOYS. rL PRIZES TO BB 

XCED LATER. Arrangements Made to A**»nd Re
union in Au oust, 1913.

An euthustast'c mee'log of Avl->,»r 
ci'1 bov* was he’d '*»t even1’'a <n the 
o“fi-e rf w. B. 'tr-ha-n, reg'-tr'r of 
the Po"»»e of nha-—>acv. for *>>e o-tr- 
pose of f r-olig a Toronto (■■'.nt n’e-it 
to attend a reunion of Aylmer old 
boys to he held ear’y In Ai)gu«t nfext 
year. OUc-rs wer- ol-cted aa follows: 
Chet—an. TV. G E rroo1lt*,e: ><—t- 
♦-»rv W. B Grab^-n • comT'tt»'!. T*>os. 
Gompo-* T'-OS. Gol’l-'S. F. Ch T’*on. 
Wm. Fa’ls P. ST. ''TalVer. 
meeting wi’l He he’d on .Tamia-v 10, 
1*18. wH»n "4o»e complete arrange
ments will be h61d.

: ^a dark that It was Impossible to see a 
Rcrson on yie w*#t. side of . the street 

Jury's Verdict on Death of James a few Ykrd* distant ;
Smith in Motor Accident . « ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.

"That James. Smith, came to. his 1T*
death by be ng bit oy an automobile, The St. O orge'» Boo'ety .at tbetr 
And acordlng to evidence given, 'it was r-eetfng 'n George's Hall lagt evea- 
purely accidental." was the verdict ’n -, c- nip’eted arrangements for ‘It 
given last night by Coroner C. H. GU- d st lhu Ion of Christmas cheer. 
rr.ouFs Jury, ompanneled to enquire In- The ctn m'ttre e ate that yesterday-» 
to the death of Jamea Smith, who wai f re we In ro wa e serious,' and will 
killed on Brock avenue a few nights : noL. - ff-c‘ the busleeee arrangement

o' th ha L The tire was confined 
The evidence showed that the street to U e ff re, do ng damage to'the ek- 

-VBS so poorly lighted and the n ght so I tent of about 1800.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.d WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION\ : 6at Any Time i ALL HORSES sold with a YONGE, Dupont, 
warranty are returnable by Road, Belt Line and Church 
noon the day following day cars pass within half a block 
of sale If not as represented, of our stables

aAvenue

11)
[ JÇfl p. MAH^R,

a With a Cepy of 
r from Now Oa.

(

The Berlin Lion Brewery, Limited
BERLIN, ONT.

Toronto Branch—9 Church St Phone M. 6929.

1

GEO. JACKSON, MM 
Auctioneer. JlR

3i
Proprietor.br Coupon Blanks may 

price Is'1 cent for the 
embers are ordered by 
k- remitted for postage. 
hill be jnallçd prepaid
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I Both Sides Confident of Winning Today at Rose daleJ
i

. ■. ■«i

- *
“■sssa™. IT.R.C. LOST FIRST ! HOCKEY TROUBLE 

INTER-CLUB MATCH LOOMS UP AGAIN

:1

1

EATON’
I- à

a Christmas Gifts 
For Men

r Athenaeums Win by Big Mar- Rink People Will Force the 
| gin—Will Play on T. R. C 

Alleys Next 
Game.

Visitors Will Rely Today on 
Line Plunging and Expert 
Defence, While Locals Wil 
Have Squads Working to 

, Get Into Shape.

Hamilton Confident 
Of Another Victory

Club’s Hand—May Divide 
Players With 

N. H. A

-■*
»•

.

, In our regular stock orife may find 
many gifts of permanent and every
day usefulness at moderate prices.

OPERA HATS
94 to 910.

travelling
BAGS

97.50 to 980.

MEN’S
UMBRELLAS

91 to 980.

GLOVES
: 91 to 90.

SOFT HATS
; 92 to 99.

Men’s Winter Ulsters, Raincoats, 
Fur-lined and Coon Coats, Mounted 
Heads, Fur Floor Rugs; Motor, Car
riage and Sleigh Robes and Rugs, Fur 
Caps and Gauntlets.

Line-Up Is Selected and Players 
Are Reported in Fine Con

dition For the Game.

The bis inter-club match between the OTTAWA. Dec. 6.—(Special).—There 
Toronto Bowing Club end Athenaeum b£ »omt sensational developments
Bowling Club, with 25 men a eide. started SStT&fiftS^nïfiS

: at the winter street club last night,when Arrangements for Ice with the arena, 
the heme team won by 848 pins. ÎaÎÎ? P& lnei®1» upon a 60 and

The match we. rol.ed ,n euuads of „v. Sg'ilTttZ'&fr dTd^L^.^O* 

men, each rolling two games, and the "ld «<>• the club, of courge, taking the 
thousand mark wae almost reached eev- “ir? , ,
eral time, during the night Wtïl not operate 7he1f ri-anchtoe ttlï

Barlow, with «1, was high man for the •»a»on if they cannot come to terms
2lvLihL mrene- but wln *end their 

JBSSSS? t5.Joronto,Jand Quebec for the 
Th. J.h,U wouId *lve the teams at 

„ .iff m,entlon«d excellent nu-
X‘u7 wo™ be*nter' and tbe ÛVe*C‘Ub

M « 1 he All-Toronto team held a fine prac- 
!«e last evening at the Granite Rink un- 

the direction of Captain Pete Oamp- 
and Manager Bill Hewitt Twenty, 

three player* were out and to all appear
ance they have mastered the signale and 
Abould have

tr ,-r>

SILK HATS
96 to 910.

LEATHER HAT . 
CASES
96 to 915.

LADIES’ 
UMBRELLAS

91 to 925.

CANES
91 to $48. Vjj

DERBIES
92 to 95.

HAMILTON, Deo. 6.—Twenty-one play
er* will be taken to Toronto, and It Is 
likely that all will be used at some time 
or Other during the contest, tho the team . 
wni step on the field as picked below. 
The team will be composed of eight1 
Tiger and six Alert players, and It looks 
like the strongest aggregation that has 
stepped on a Canadian gridiron In many 
years. While there Is some sterling foot
ball material In the Queen City, the man
ager of their all-star team will have to 
do some fine selecting to get together 
a team that will be able to provide even 
useful exercise for tbe Hamilton bunch. 
Tbe Hamilton line will be wonderfully 
strong, and If Wilson and Craig do not 
tear that Toronto defence to pieces It will 
be a wonder. On the other hand, Isbls- 
ter, Bleakley, Wilson and Craig should 
be able to hold any of the Toronto line 
plungers with comparative ease.

The Hamilton team will step on the 
field without having had eo much as one 
practice together, and It is not likely 
that they will give much of an exhibition 
of team play. However, the players are 1 
all In good condition, and- the only diffl- 1 
culty will be with the signals. As the 
majority of the players are Tigers, the 
Tiger signals will be used. >

While the Hamilton back division Is su
perior to that which the Toronto team 
will use, the local line will be about a 
hundred per cent stronger than anything 
that Toronto can put on the field. It To
ronto beata this team luck will lave to 
play a remarkable part In the game. The 
line-up :

Backs—Becker or Carr, Manson, Mc- 
Kel vie.

Quarter—Awrey (captain).
Scrimmage—Spence, McCarthy, Nevilles. 
Inside wings—Wilson, Craig.
Middle wings—Bleakley. Isblster.
Outside wing»—Flannery, Glassford. 
Flying wing—Gatenby.
Spares—Pfeiffer, Flckley, Burton, Stu

art, Fisher, Thompson and Fitzpatrick.

!
everything like clockwork

lhey ttUte the field today. The rink 
«"“•f ample space for a lively work-
wr>rk<2i1«,?riwV7 hour the players 
throwVSS tb? formations and booted or 
tnrew .the bail around,, dt«plas*i« ai,
iwars werîgunahihrîe or tour °f®e re- 
/5L,n, „Jv£re.una-blc to turn out on ac-

^£>“*Ae Whistle bblo£2nnkSe

Staww?. °bVUr,in.Æ

^ee»^'"tone,^,|h!Ubllletyp^t8d0W"

■u? itn>rt<^h?v®,.fvt 'eaat one consolation 
to otter their Toronto fans before the

sSLfieJlffiS* delayed over the game 
,aj< wa" aailjy up tc ex- 

2S;^.ne-^^oronto fane wln aee a good 
tihelr money and it gives them

81»eït]£,rJwîPFre6ï thM,lr appreciation of 
,in ha-udling the Dominion 

ttoals for the last four years.
the teems will be numbered this af

ternoon at Rosedale. Manager Hewitt 
•t*1®1* last nkcht that he would no: sélect 
the line-up until the men are on the field.

®far,a at 2.30. the Toronto de- 
•jBHations being as follows: 1, Charles 

Varsity; 2, Frank Heffernan, To- 
»»te;A Jack Maynard, Varsity; 4, kugh 

Bmlrlle Lawson, 
HÎ1 PeQruchy. Toronto; 7, Jack

gSr»^T8&WS2S6?t;
araraiiss
Argonauts; 17, Frank Knight, Varsity; is, 
W. B. G, Murphy-, Argonauts; 19, Buck

rsa SM-®:
aw s&Burkart, Toronto; 27. Bert htoore, To- 
remo: 28, Mac Murfay, Argonauts; 29, 
Stanley Heaume, ArgonauU: 30, Bob Stn- 
ejalr, Varsity; 31, Pete German, Varsity ; 
32, Ked McKenzie, Park-dale.

Capitale go to Hamilton today to play 
hd-sklnes for the Intermediate Inter-city champ tons Hip. v

M Trinity College grounds, west end, 
today plays Parkdale Collegiate In the 
final Junior game of the season. The T. 
M-L.A. team won the settlor tronhy of 
the Boys' Union this tall.

I : j
night, while Geo. Perry distinguished 
himself with tbe big single of tit.

The return games will be rolled next 
week at the T.ILC.

The Lined Gloves 
for the Gift

ii !
ii■}

wouto also help considerably"® ‘boost- '
Me.?ero the"*™ a Jo rT°y ° o f°' t h^ they j

the N- K- A. Is an Incorporated 
ft?®k company, the Ottawa» could re- 
îL^.îhf! franchise, allho jt remains , 

ri f?,r one aeA8“n. No other
■Sli o^L. .J??rt.‘el1 W0.uld be avowed to 

190 m^KT;?rp^te Ottawa. It Is j
...........  «• Stg fn the riS6r8au. was mtle wmî

^ 35 32? ol>Ject of making: the Ottawa
.............. .......... expenses* run-

i<«i ' a?* ,hl8:“1cr than the gates» so that | ... “W.,., ne 835 MR other part e. would be allé to buy the

à ;ba
s ]£g * »■* « «‘.i,

XT! 19S— 368

In the B League, College B won two 
from Albans, end will have to roll off 
for the championship next week with the 
Voiles Furniture Co. Following are the 
aooros ;

T. R. ti- 
Walsh
Bayer .......
Robinson ..
Bgsn ........
B. Bird

The gift of a pair o 
Winter Gloves is ususi 
most acceptable—these, be 
ing of such excellent finis! 
and so beautifully lined, an 
especially so. The Glove 
are made from fine qualib 
tan cape, and made witl 
outside seajtns, gusset fingen 
and one-ddme fasteners, ii 
sizes 7 to rb; linings are ol 
rabbit and squirrel fur, the 
rabbit lined beifig priced ai 
$2.50; squirrel lined at $4.06 

Main Floor—Yonge St. ]

good;i:ij I E r
On Athensoum Alleyn.

■F- I 2 .
1M MS—

......

,
!

Totals .........
Athenaeums—

McMillan ...........
Stevenson 
Gallagher

•a aaeeoos •••

min < 1er»
•#esee»#eo#»e»eeeeeJk Booth ...

arrye 8t.». e»t c=e - White Box—
r?s sir-
1» 3*-S, crottoy ":

... ............... m !<*— 2*7 Harlon ...
.. 1*7 MS— 318 

203 131— 39$
21* 201— «7

1 3 T'l. 
1RS- 898 
157- 473 
183— 474 
152- 488 
163— 483

Totals ........
T. R. C- 

J. Griffith» .,
Bevls ..........
Fraser ....
Callow ....
MUnroe ..... ...

Totals .,
Athenaeum»—

Davey
Loeee .....is ... ..............
Hayward ..t..............
Paton 
Tolley

Fairweathers Limited e«e ee##e a»##* .221
„ i«a-

158
16684-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

- • WINNIPEG

Wiley . 142

••T. EATONTotal» ... 
Dodgers—

1 n O’Hailoraa 1 3 T1. Hlckev
I» 1®- 364 Fox 
1Ü4 192- 348 Dutran

Lehane ;

Totale

; MONTREAL - . .. <72 737 2508 
3 Tl- fie- 675 

IS*- S% 
9*— 361 

172— 444 
118— 444

1858 $13 1771ie •••«♦ eeoeeeeeeia 111i
• ' VV.i e « • eeneeeeeeeee 134m ... 18*eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

eee eeeee.ee 169 169” 319

-y.::::: 18 MfcSWINES, LIQUORS, ALES, LAGER
Meu wnNW’wm** ¥*

B. T. 8ANDELL. 825 YONGE STREET. 
TORONTO.

Phone N. 7124 and 192. Write tor 
i Vit.

175
;

OPENING SPRINTS AT
MADISON SQUARE

........ 726 733 2219I Totale 
T. R. C.—

Bacon .1............. .
Sborlt ..............
Newton . 
Stewart . 
Smith ....

à « .....................1#ear

181 1*4- 346 ........
... 14* 190- 333 w~L:;—
- j;

827 973 1800 
1 2 T'lJ

».» ................. 182 218— 397
.. 178 197— 272 
.. 18$ 210-373
.. 2*8 216- 421

........ 246 160— 40*

' i| »
«. ■

8 T'l.
................ 165 193 176- 534
................ 16? 170 170— 4(15
............,. 174 158 172- 504

161 174— 54»
21* 164- 581

900 $16 2604
2 3 T'l.

171 247— 682
1*7 137- 483
15S ISO- 482 
159 162- 455
193 203- 573

TO 848 938 2877

& •eaeeeee.oo.e.e

Some Nice Riding on New Saucer 
Track — Several * 

Spills.

■ Kings Play 
Billiards

i •M*l HIM IMMN

111 '*

HAMILTON GUN WINS 
GRAND HANDICAP

Totals .......
Athenaeums—

Heuchan ..........
Wallace .
O’Nell ...
Barlow ..
Perry ...

Toula
Athenaeums—

Leah# ..
Annstrong .
Gibson .........
Robinson ...
W. Booth .

*■ *
T. R. C.— . j 3

T‘ ....... ...4.......... 4... 148 179— 818
B. Griffiths 379 131—810

w Griffiths ................................................ 160 ltolsas
Anderson ...... ,. ........... 174 152— 326

Totals 
T. R. C.-

Tollett ...........
Olcott ...........
Ryan ...............
Waller ........
Turpin......... .

Quebec Rugby Union 
Favor Twelve a Side

. Ifv Totals ........
Albans—

E. Kaiser .... 
Haveroroft .. 
Cameron .
T. Kaleer 
T. Walker ..............

Totale

Ath

NEW YORK. Dee. *.—Most of the rid-
1 Ee’CsBH S'CiHK'S 1

---------- • 1 serl/u!»!» vi bUt of the rMers waa

WSgSL B5. iSFi,championship. i^c.kie -i?arke of. Auajtralla second and
----------- Floyd Thomas of Salt Lake City

Hats off to Secretary Crow for the real ^ ®er,many finished
sense tha-t he has shown in these two por- ! f,"4 Eddl® 500ï of Boeton fifth. The 
ions' refusal to recognize the west. W>et- ! “SM was 10.281-5.
Telegram, referring to the Canadian Uti- 1. HOnors in the half-mile professional 
tone refusal to recognize the weett. West- handicap were taken by W. E. Mitten of 
emers have always fought shy of eastern Davenport, Iowa, who won the final heat 
sport officials, but If they all come from Alvin Loftue of Providence each 
around to Mr. Crow's way of thinking, - with a handicap of 55 yards. Floyd Kreh-
515 *ix5ntoton.800n °n a Wh Pla”6 fh!aL6Wâ!"k (2° yaMa) was thlrd' T1,na of

Take the Rugby eltuatton for IneUnoe. the‘1™n"-mi’iF ^rofe’elona^^nt'o^n."^,'

x^tXir tss
Dontinton^chamtHonsf three:'riftba « Æ by

henoro away from home from the repre
sentatives * tWo other provinces, while 
Alerts Played another Ontario team.

! -i x1

If».™
They"];0"^- & Watt,' 
crowned heads of thePrinces. DukesSnndft „B^rope' °t
IJonalres, of excFuMvetî',,^ ml^
r™K;ïT.l,FS»*-« BÏÏ?

Table*

Five Days* Shoot at St. Thom
as Is Brought to a Most 

Successful Ter
mination.

t
j 972 997 16S3

1 2 T'l.
1« 230— 412
178 204- 382
184 196- 260 ,

m un-m Spemto 

.. <7* 128 1804 ^drd ln

Today’s Annual Meeting May 
Send a Recommendation 

to C R. F. U.

of

•um C League.

; ;;;;;;;; ]<î

Kodak

Tables3 T'l. 
184 111 188- 485

175 130- 452
137 139- 444

. 171 172 161- 504
rjK_l*2 1*0- 458

787 770 2343
3 T'l. 

185 181— 498
176 142- 479
189 1 88- 511
159 169— 486
124 136— 449

83$ 796 2423

••• «|e*ee»eef eeeie 
••• »•••# eeteeste

.. ...

third.
fourth

m
«• THOM------------------- Ms

PiSSitS EE rsF Mvhc,08e bere today &/%**'**•

t°oVuroArarlCa 10 b6 th* ^"«^ssM ^,B6 Plaver»'on from fourte^To"

w:," m j" FF and

contested for by the bést kn^.bt2T”y ! Ie as beneficial to the playing
shot men of Canada and *C0^” I °f tb®,*®™®- If the Idea Is adopted
Hates. The most Important eMtrf fî] I a recommendation will be

°“,le

TguSSaiw r5fatti6’ Coffey of St ! 5^.twcen vlctorla and Unlveratty Col I fire’

miss and out. Jennings Ttorroi/i 1 
missed tbelr bird at the start, while Oof- l 
inn an. *ot twelve. The Hamil
ton entry killed h1s 13th and thekmal
ThiP ^«i?8ed hls- "'b'cb was a nasty bird 

he other event ,oti the program was a65a?Vbeimr,«t8htî011, ,10° guaranteed, W*
Hoot being the top-Botdher in this con
test. He was the only shooter to have a • 
perfect average, killing ten birds whil? 
five others got nine out of ihe poSbl!

tented* '^teef Vacuu^n"Tcurh?S-

furtheV bplr^?uVaCr%teCnW?™ 
Prices. Both BriU.h ândl2¥S 
can stvlee r ^Ia. and Amerl- 
Brltlsh Empire 8eSt m*kera “1

Total» ..............
Sellers-Gough—

Mullaly ..... ....
McGill ...

___  ___  Sparks .....
*f ™ «« Imuh6.:::';

i» TotaJa.....
.......... 182 1#;“ TEAM OWNERS MEET.

144 18»- 334 ntt. _. -----------
T.,m —----------------- Officers Chosen and Financial Reports
T°—18 .................«.................... 714 791 1606 Presented.

Athenaeum»- 1 3 ______
........................................  ÎS 1TO- 3*3 At the last regular meeting of the 5?u„ln Ul,e conference between the

yoff_ ..................................... . 180-—337 Team Owners* Association held in wa^8 ini^ Fepresentatlves of
M°fr<e -.......................................... J*? M7- 335 Musicians’ Temple. thnlversUy avenue the easter“ Canada boards of trJn
8utUiand V.;\V;’r.V.r" il îgzSi the follow-n, cff<êrs^ riectÆ tbe Proposed râ.se i„ ca^

*___ 1R2^ 337 the ensuing year: President J Cald. î^168, As h, consequence another con-
Totale ................. * ............... 8^1 925 1786 *re'1; v*ce-p -eeident, P. Barron* trea- is said* be held, nro-T,»eSe'e................. iai Athenaeums .......... 1775 record!ng-socnetarv, com/ng°?rfiM^ie*kieXt' ?feek* the matter

.......................Athenaeums ..................... less r ®oen?*V financial secretaryV W dorthc ra^way board for
..................»5 Athenaeum, fe«Mr_ ^A. Jeesop; trustees. J." d cU,l°n on Dcc' »•

2,'5'S.......................Athenaeums .................... 1804 r*®18»”. W. Carter and T. Montgwn- ROCHfctco . .T’T;------------
T-R,c....................le® Athenaeums .........1786 execntlve committee. J. Curtis i OGHESTER MAN HERE

-----  J. Hurley, T. W. Barber, W. What- 1 The --------

smmMë
riïïF^l in S"v,: «0 aSSement «ached: jMÆ.rfS

Mccu!cheon";v:::::::;;: 51 F K° *gr*en,*at wa*arrlved at y^r- ••Fàrthe-'bJect on 8un"

C,^fh .......................«!•'.. 94 98 îœZÏto
............... «•..«]•... 88 133 186- 424

Totals 
Stanleys 

Rtoe l
teen-;::;:.......... .. M 144

MBh 
Boyd

2

I Burroughes & Watts, 
Limited

By Royal Warrant 
the King.

34 CHURCH ST., TORONTO, ONT.

> I won

1:
i ? to II. 1L

BRAV01 F. MEADOWS 
DEFEATSLONGBOAT

r ••• »•••••••••*«B ■*f r i I$1
il ij j;S|

THREE BASKETBALL
Teams at st. james’t

! ': -

Longboat quit to%h« fTm^ap iî tZ 
»t k'hat’was to have* been

nlKhti A, ,'?Ce.,WUhvFrcd Meadows to- 
nignt. At the time the Guelph bov ha#lîîS,,m1ff’edJhe Indldn' having led at

A large and enthusiastic meeting of St Pace in furious styie.Mead°WS settlng the 
James’ basketball players was held In .J*®’ at the end ôf the seventh mii« te"':
tilelr clubrooms last night, when officers do^ "n^ toat'-rJh% fln6t ,lve miles were dtoat^ laThl*Ï Internattonal Hen-1
were appointed and arrangement, made* great Vaof GrUelph. runnter ^'aa ‘n te5d?’ Mrd3' I,urae W g»atan-
for tiie coming season. The officers are from It He aDMrif??^41, looked far J. Stroud........... . :g w Rearlon it
u follows t Hon. president. Canon at several stipes 2? .I10 be ,n dlt«culty J. Wegner............. I S
Plumptre: hon. vice-president. Rev. W. said he was 8runnînLh° T&C,e' aDd U waa l1'- W.Blackwell..........".16 W^Itoot®*1” "il

rr?i.sss-JkJssssæ. ss-^a^ «ssteusdt ^sss88-^» » f &STÏ5&1C ÏSto - SrMsfcdl ».
i@re*r<&sr,‘ JB.3H— »ssa,-™^

The teams are as follows ; t Rooms and Grill, snrclsi xnl i “ Lotrey........................ 19 pt. D. Emslle 13
Braennl?o^amndb'Neatn,eyi RU8ee11' Rank‘n> ZiïXÙXV'î *£**2%* IRmIS ! f‘aSS”’-'-'*"-'-"» A.E^McCriiihto'H ■

^$5SÎM5St *• »«• ="”■ =- ' «. I* 588&'.i

aSUtSS. LU1—■ S^SSf'-™|i VaosSAny team, wanting practice games on Eaton°<A>At0uhe effect that Jl,u Duffy James Bayne.'.'...........14 j" Æf^Jbb .........

with *the* seenftary , % Ss° M Batw""" 9
*1 ! I:' £a5F^: \

__ ’ i°'n,tbe J.^?ennniw.:V.r.4l " ? d
Gemss Been. Plssk Meek a la Kna>- that hent|s°n,tm therc' th,! rac‘ '^«Uneham"  ............ J T?00t ................ 10 •snbav2?*£3r".'*~.&%Sy&WfTrs xtr raster.::::11 fte:! B

.ON. WELL, KNOCKS OUT I i frbH1SOUTH AFRICAN CHAM PION. I Du»r'hset7a,n0cr:t^tcd^a7thTbTP™n' ................ y ""
LONDON. Dec. 6,-Bombardler Wells 2fter The “big 7°*ld be ba®k her”

hto «re.’l8h bcavywel*ht champion, made Place any credit In the etor'v hC d'd not 
his first appearance In the ring ln Lon- tn* 6tor)-
don since his return from the United el ‘
States, when tonight he met and k*ocke<i The T F r , b0CCarT 
out George Rodel. champion of South play St a n > fvH.S ‘“ÎS1' wbo wer® to 
Africa The end of the ftrht came In the poned the game t0day' have -Post-
second round, after. Well» twice had because «f'ÎÎLïntil '1 w®ek froul today 
tioored Rodel. Ing ItT * Pres,IUrc ot work necesaltat-

);
Players Organize For the Winter 

Season—Officers Elected 
and Teams Arranged.

1.1

r. SUNDAY.i
'

8849 HellMcCALLUM’S . vJ •3 IT
?

I II
SCOTCH

- )

iiti Ii
11 6 a1111 Y has that ^ 

wholesomeness, ' 
digestibility, and 

mature flavor that 
can be acquired 

only through 
long natural A 
aging in ^ 

f prepared 
oaken casks. '

..
«7 808 688 

1 2 8 Tl.
« 149 119— 363

: | 5 El
• J» _W3 123- 867

........ 686 673 645

..

s Last "Xmas” His Wife 
Gave Him a Fancy Vest

I

i ••••• '•"'"•■ii,,
K

0 Totals

Alexandra^"*"' Lw^Ub' , ,

ZRg'ZJ*» ..........  «Z 1» m- 4li

ted" a?1.::::::: ::: jg l* gfc:S
Berney (27) ................. u5 jgZ 4M

wSSMSL'F" 7 T "ï K*

LC5v'(“r::::h: s i«
Adams, sr. (M) igg I47 ^

Totals (42)

1■
1 Hotel Krauamenn, ladle»* 

mo»*» ,rlll. rrtfb music. &a ‘ ‘ I was never so well phased with anything I ever 
had as this Fancy Vest, given me by my wife last 
year,” said a customer one day last week.

If you are wondering how to please 44him,” just 
come in and look over these new “silk and Wool” 
mixtures in fancy vestings. They’re 44dressy ”> 
they ’re practical. And he’s sure to like one

3,!
St. Marys Organiza.

fit Mary's c.L. & A.A. Hockey Club! 
was reorganized at a well-attended meet- 
ng at the clubroorng on Bathurst street ' 

last night, flic following officers wore ,
elected :

Hon- president. Right Rev. Mons. Me-' 
ann, president. .7. Kennedy: secretary-I 

treasurer H. Belli manager. T. A. Htg-' — 
kins; trainer M. WehIU; patrons, Hon. I 
;r; 3- I,oy; ^ntr,oiI®r Maguire, ex-Con- » 
troller J. J. Ward, Aid. O'NetlL R Dis- TA 
e®tte, J. McLaughlin. ‘ Uls ~A

Among tbe aspirants for positions on 
the team were many players of O.H A 
calibre. The team is entered in tL*» 
Qu<;®n City League, and will likely play 
at the Ravina Rink, at West Toronto

«

. if
‘!(4 893 996 747 2548

cKte'SsJ1"” "r s-",- -,
Sss? ......................... — ill m= 1"

oATmteaNo:'^.................. T "? ? 8P

Totals e.1,,, 434 449 ^ 1287
Acme No. 1— " " 1 • , —,

Coum^y .....................   1?! I}6 146— 446

h-'^hou.7S S' $:•»
Nlt0trLhi-':................. Et19 ? Y*

Grltton "::::::.........................% m-443
Ai®a»«ier........_m Ù1

Totals ........................  ga ~ ~

' ! -5i ja1
V iijif ii i

Score's Clothes 1
Sk"

1 A Business $28 00 ^or a Busy Kfcl.ïoSk8"^ Ig* ,L27i^

Rleaac °f South Carolina In support of 
lynch law., was adopted bv the 
ors conference today bv 
to 4.

Governor Bloase. defending himself 
rfcfla2P®(1 hiR fingers In the faces of the 

—■*! f:]-6, governors, and declared that hx.

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.j 1
Suit1 Man

4,; I

R. Score & Son, Limited
77 KING ST. WEST

^ *t»m, w*is*r.

The House of Hobberlin
Limited

■5US5VSs CASH TAILORS atlL9JS‘i,.

I govern- 
a vote of 16I

Eli i- 246tff
B.
!.. 1«*— 418 

W- 478ill GEO. J. FOY, Limited.1 .

mm : : V

r -7

f 4

i
.1

Brockton Shoes
More 3e 50 Leer

11» VONOE STREET. . ed
-
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wSGarments ■jk

That
‘ATON* Exemplify v y‘X

^5 ?4MStyle .40m u» THE GREATEST EVENT 
IN CLOTHES HISTORY

z
I z*In Its wI

Most% ■ \

¥■m Correct * r6m

and Mi

Conser
vative
Form

■
,

.

You can save from $10 to 
$20* In whatever you select

‘
■- :

I

. and you may choose among more than five hundred labile 
designs. greater, newer, more complete showing than all 
Toronto cari offer-even at regular lull prices.
No finer tailored o othes than those of British t merlcan 
ÎÎI4ÏÛ are e^of Production at top prices, the fabrloe
®e,.^e world s highest standard for fineness, exclusiveness 
and beauty cl pattern and shade.

V lüII
e Lined Gloves 
for thé Gift

V

HTHE man who wears a Full Dress or Tuxedo 
A Suit hat the satisfaction of knowing that his 

garb is beyond criticism. Style, quality and work
manship are flawless. Our moderate prices deserve 
particular consideration.

Full Dress Suits, $25 upward 
Tuxedo Suits, $25 upward

he gift of a pair 
titer Gloves is
it acceptable—these, 1 
of such excellent fini 
so beautifully lined, j 

serially so. The Glo\ 
made from fine quali 
cape, and made wi 

iide seams, gusset fing< 
one-dome fasteners, 

s 7 to 10; linings are 
>it and squirrel fur, t 
)it lined being priced 
0; squirrel lined at $4.< 
tain Floor—Yonge St

usu Th:* Is once In a generation” opportunity—possibly even 
frf.rf.^r.■ «■rW.?rm ",orrth °f eptember delayed the demand 
£ nter o othlng hence our «too* is larger than we figured 
Î® îla.v.? hand at the end of the rush season so we resolved 
to let the Toronto people In on a big reduction.

d,b® 'Tf n*®n extravagance for any man to overlook 
ÎÎ19 2 !.at B*ii1 *,h American sale. 1 he extent of your saving
ÎZIÏÜÎ* entirely upon the rr.es you pay, but always will tt 
average one naif.

wmrnm ,■ ■■

Suits and Overcoats/
The purchase of a new Suit or Overcoat Is an Important under

taking. A satisfactory selection ensures piece of mind. whUe a 
mistake will often prove a source of constant Irritation. You cannot 
afford to have any cUfubts in the matter.

WILLIE RITCHIE.
New ligtot-weight champion, who stopped Ad Wolgaet wt Daly City, OaL, last 

w«ek- Referee Griffin is holding up Ritchie's glove, naming him the winner.
, —Photo by International Newsl Service. :ONE-HALF SAVING

$45 Overcoat or $ult to Order $22.60 
S40 
$36 
$32

Raglan Overcoats, $20.00 to $30.00 
English Ulsters, $15.00 to $30.00 SOCCER FOOTBALL 

IN OLD COUNTRY
rARENA TO BE READY 

FOR HOCKEY MONDAY
V

Men’s Furnishings for Xmas
CC. EATON C°, Neckwear In all the new shapes, open and closed ends; the kind

BOc te $3.00 «1 it 11 “ $20.00 
“ $ 18.00 
“ $ 16.00

zthat slips through the collar without the jerk
Gloves. $1.00 to MAO. Mufflers, The to $13X10. Shirts. In plain 

and pleated effects, 81.00 te $2.60. Umbrellas, $1.00 to $«.00. Hand
kerchiefs in Ü or 14-doz. boxes, 76c to 81.50. Night Shirts and 
Pyjamas, $1.00 to $0.50.

cc CC StToday’s Program in the Eng
lish, Southern and 

Scottish 
Leagues.

Flooding in Progress Again 
and Good Sheet of Ice Will 

Be the Order—Hockey 
Gossip.

CC cc ccj ;«

m > »

HICKEY & PASCOE Open evenings until 9 p, m.*]

%

97 Yonge Street The following are the games scheduled 
to take place In the old country today In 
the various big leagues :

English Leagu
Aaton ■Villa v. Bolton Wand.
Blackburn Hovers v. Bradford C. 
Derby County _v. Woolwich A.
Evert on v. West Bromwich.
Manchester U. v. Sheffield U. 
Middlesbrough v. Oldham A.
Notts County v. Newcastle U.
Sheffield Wed. v. Manchester C. 
Sunderland v. Liverpool.
Tottenham v. Chelsea.

Second Division.
Barnsley v. Glossop. 

r Blackpool v. Stockport 
Bradford v. Hull City.
Bury v. Lincoln City.
Fulham v. Clapton Orient.
Grimsby v. Notts Forest.
Huddersfield v; Birmingham.
Leicester Fosse v. Preston N.B. 
Wolverhampton v. Burnley.

' Leeds City v. Bristol City.
Southern League.

Queen’s Park Rangers v. Watford. 
Brentford v. Coventry.
Gillingham v. Crystal Palace. 
Northampton v. Merthyr T.
Reading v. Southampton.
St oik e v. Portsmouth.
Bristol Rovers v. West Ham.
Swindon v. Exeter City.
Mlllwall v. Brighton and Hove.
Norwich City v. Plymouth.

Scottish Leagu 
Alierdeens v. Morion.
Airdriconiane v. Kilmarnock.
Celtic v. Hamilton. .
Hibernians v. Clyde.
St. Mirren v. Dundee.
Third Lanark v. Falkirk.
Partlck Thistle v. Hearts.
Motherwell v. Queen’s Park.
Ralth Rovers v. Rangers.

Division II.
Cowdenbeath v. Abercom. --
Johnstone v. Albion Rovers.
St. Bernard v. Arthurlle.
Ayr United v. Leith.
Vale of Leven v. Dumbarton.
Dundee Hibernians v. St. Johnstone. 
Tast Stirling v. Dunfermline A.

Hockey fans looked brighter yesterday 
when the welcome news that lee would 
be ready >t the Arena on Monday night 
was flashed around town. The New York 
expert had all- the pipes at each end low. 
ered about two Inches, and, as that seem
ed to be the only trouble he could find,. 
It looks as if there will be no further 
trouble until spring. Flooding was com
menced again lest night, and the pipes 
are nearly all covered with a thin coating 
of Ice. It took four days last time to 
flood the rink, but with the new method 
the directors are very sanguine, find ex
pect that on Monday night It will be 
ready for use.

Owing to the lack of toe, only / four 
clubs have entered the Intermediate 
series of the Ottawa City League.

The Interprovincial Union will name a 
board of referees next week.

Ottawa amateur clubs are doing Indoor 
work while waiting for ice.

The Allan Cup trustees have notified 
the Winnipeg Vies that they will not be 
called on to defend the cup this month.

Vancouver fans like the work of Tay
lor and Kendall, and arc satisfied with 
the Patricks’ little raid.

The Maritime Pro. League will meet 
next Thursday, and Sydney’s request for 
admission will be taken up.

Galt Bankers have organized a hockev 
team .and have elected the following 
officers Hon. president. F. S. Jarvis : 
hon. vice-presidents, W. Philip, C. E, A. 
Dowler and G. E. Easton; president, G. 
H. Howson; vice-president. D. McLennan; 
secretary. C. Dennis; treasurer, o. Mo- 
Naughton;. manager, C. D. B. Palmer; 
executive, P. Hay (chairman). H. Clarke. 
D. A. Hamilton, B. Easton and C. Mc
Kenzie.

kings Play 
Billiards

Division 1. i

SAMUEL MAYaCQ DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITErl'9Du^**andfLo?di°Sf'|

lpt exclusive clubs

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8r POOL \ 
90 Tables, also 
Ü5? REGULATION 
agg Bowling Alleys

Ad«a>de1st.,w.

'tSTABUSHC ? SOYEAR6

Manufacturers of Bowling. Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole’agents 
In Canad$ for the celebrated

4

Tables Sal * c.

I* » beat- Their 
K‘°tîel Vacuum’’ Cusl 

K be duplicated Write 
. r P**llcu 1 ar». All aizBB , 
•yi?s°thLar tleh and A?m’ 
a Empire^6®1 maker*

IVYOUTH. Nervous 
Lessee and Premature

ERRORS Ojf 
blllty, Seminal _ 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

ît MEN’S DISEASES. -M B N—
Involuntary Losses, tier vous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Threat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
vitality. Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Gonlto-Urinary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to anv editress.

1 to 6, 7 to 9 
EEVE,

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly And permanently cured. 0$U 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $£$$ 

Mailed In plain package. 
DR. STEVENSON.

1T1 King St. East. Toronto. edTtf

TIFCO” b7alAN6
This4>all is the best on the market, 

%ecaute it never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
lb. absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 

I and compiles with the rules and re- 
| 6'uiations of the A. B, C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball.

U i SPERMOZONEn

| SPECIALISTS** 4 course.
roughes & Wai

-Limited
Roygl Warrant to H. JL-t- 

«ke King. **1
tLKCH ST., TORONTO, Olfl

with diet or usual own-pati*nD^uidltfu5ly*restore» lost vtiror and ln-

SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST. TORONTO.

Id the following Diseases of Men: 
Piles iVarlcocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema '■ Epilepsy Rneumatlem 
Asutma Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions ; Kidney A flections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 am. to 1 p.m. * 

Consultation tree.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto St. Toronto, Out

RICORD’S &eMA=m.nNti 
SPECIFIC Sc^cfeX
matter bow long p.Landing*. Two bottle» cure 
the wor’t case. My rignai t-re ori every bottJe- 
rtonc t-iher TSoae 'Vbo have tried
other retv;ed!e*. r- ichon l avail will not be digap 
pointed in thlf. 6-1 per bottle. Sole agrency, 
ScBOFiHLr’s Davo xronx, El* Stxef.T, 
Cca. Tsaaulxv. ’ioaoJii’O-

Hours—9 to 12,
DR. J. R 

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
: 'Phone North 6132.

f

mouths, but the ftlary offered Is good. 
Chaput is well known thruout the entire 
country as a hockey player of ability. 
He was a member of the, Lake Linden 
team In years gone by, and he also play
ed with the Shamrocks of Dollar Bay.

———
Here Is the team Ottawa College expect 

will represent It this season: Goal. Breen 
or Power; point, O’Leary or O’Neill ; 
cover-point, Heffernan; rover, 814 Dion;

' ÎI»
Division I.

te conference between 
tind the representative! 
rn Canada boards of : 
proposed 
a consequence another i 

ill. It is said, be held,*1 
e time next week, the me 
efere' the railway board 
n Dec. 17,

centre, Nagle; right-wing, Me Art;- left 
wing, Chartrand.

The Maritime League are after some 
Fort William hookey players. Walker 
and McGregor may go to the Halifax 
Crescents.

ralse in cafti
246

Grant Carqiichael, Percy Nixon and 
Rodden of Port Hope will come to To
ronto on Monday for trials with the To
ronto pros.

Curling.
6.—The great Golden 

Gordon Medal will be played for this year 
In Boston on artificial Ice. Mr. W. E. 
Findlay, secretary of the hratoch, has re
ceived word to that effect from the sec
retary of the United States Curling As
sociation.

At Ifeast eight rinks will go to Boston 
from here to play for it, and the matches 

• Will take place In the Boston Curling
f: Rink.

he three new local rinks, St. Andrews. 
i Thistles and Montreal West, are pro

gressing finely, st. Andrews expects to 
have ice about ten days from no ear This-, 

f is not ao far iadvanced, but expects to 
be able to see plia y in January. The new 
Montreal West Rink hopes to have a New 
rear* reception at homo.

Montreal
MONTREAL. Dec.

t
ld-7■ ■

l"ER IV^N HERE SUNDAY
acher at Convocation JflM 

Is Dr. J. w. A. Stewafi 
->t the Rochester TheOlogkS 

Dr, Stewart Is a CapatfiE 
and was some yeàrsi^^E 
T pronto. Since then be pH 
ic states, being for -ÜH 
feted with the Ro<
"mInary. Principal 8 
scholar as well as a $ 
epute.
ng is ’’Faith.”

which Jarvle defeated Osslngton In the 
first game, and Beverley crowded Dov
er court out in the last few minutes byz 
a score of 36—33. In addition to the sen
ior games today, the punlor class will 
commence their season, making four 
games In one evening. The games will 
start at seven o'clock sharp, so all Junior 
players must be on hand to start on time.

■
This-comes from Montreal : Managing 

Director Kennedy of the Canadiens «aye 
that the Patricks do not know what they 
are talking about when they speak about 
Lalonde particularly, and, as to the 
charges that he double-crossed them, he 
says they know very ’ 
broke the understanding 
to get Laviolette away from him. He 
therefore announces with pleasure that 
he signed Laviolette with moving picture 
accompaniment. He has an understand
ing with Lalonde by which the latter is 
to manage the Canadiens on a salary and 
a royalty or. percentage.

»Game at Sunlight Park.
Devons and Salopians will play a post

poned T. and D. game at Sunlight Park 
today, kick-off at 3 p.m.

/

well that they 
first by trying

Look Out for Galt.
GALT» Dec. 6.—The Galt Curling Club 

has appointed the following skips :
Tankard—W. Veitch " and George Me- 

Auslan.
District Cup competition—C. E. A. Dow

ler and J. S. V’ardlaw, M.D.'
It was decided to Join the series of 

Preston, Galt

His subject on

Hockey Gossip
B. Y. M. U. Basketball.

The B.T.M.V.
3^

f , opened their basketball
Seaton with good results. Q te a |arg.- 
.Crowd witnessed two keen contests. In

All O.H.A. clubs arc again reminded 
that today is the last day on which en- 

: tries wllhbe received by Secretary Hewitt 
: j for this season. All fees must he paid or 

BFJ clubs will not bq-grouped at the meeting 
| of the executive on Monday night.

games with Waterloo
Granites and Gaits.

The O'Kwtchernocktnous Jioekey team 
will hold a special meeting at the Kirby 
House, corner Queen and William streets, 
on Monday, Dee. 9, at eight o’clock, and 
all members are earnestly requested te 
be present, as business of Importance 
will be transacted, and hockey players 
who are not members will also be wel
comed.

Cully Wilson, the Winnipeg itar, that 
the Toronto» have signed for right wing. 
Is at last coming 
Cully loves the Ambitious City, not be
cause of i{s mountain or Its bay, but he 
Is Interested In a certain young fellow 
who often visite there, by the name of 
Cupid-

Poor old Quebec! Notwithstanding the 
already big hole the Patricks have made 
In their line-up by their raids, are 
not satisfied yet, and are hot after Pitre, 
and to substantiate It a rumor Is afloat 
that the elusive Frenchman will Jump to 
the coast Instead of playing with Que
bec.

✓
s

is Wife*
M

cyVest ,

■ -9 »
■* ^

Ideal Home BeverageThe The opening game at the coast wtll.Tie 
Pjayed on Tuesday, when Vancouver and 
Westminster meet. An enormous crowd 
Is expected to turn out to see the calibre 
of hockey talent the Patrick brothers 
have secured. Ernie Johnson arrived 
yesterday and went out to practice.

Sammy Lichtenheln, the N.H.A. mogul, 
and president of- the Wanderers, Is re
ported seriously 111. Here's hoping he is 
well soon, as he Is needed to straighten 
things out for the .coming season.

Jack Marks of the Quebec team Is still 
In Toronto. He will report to Quebec 
about the 21st.

!«mit

^ Superior to 
American Lagers >'

Y on are quite safe in ordering a case of light, 
sparkling, palatable

1 :this way, and

..4

Ik
>

anything I ever 
by my wife last 
t week.

pse “him,” just 
‘silk and wool” 
by’re “dressy, 

like one. ,

STERLING 
ALE

rs à -v»I i t?

8 REWED by the expensive Old German Process 
from the best barley, Bohemian hops and pure,

. crystal water from the famous Kuntz Springs, 
Kuntz’s Old German Lager excels American beers in 
sparkle, vigor and flavor. Try a bottle of this 
remarkable light lager-vthe latest triumph of the 
famous old House of Kuntz. You'll like Kentz’s Old 
German Lager sà well you’ll decide to keep a'case or 
two on hand at home to enjoy at luncheon, dinner 
or in the evening. Bottled only at the brewery at 
Waterloo, and sold by hotels, cafés, and liquor 
dealers most everywhere in Canada.

BY2,

Eæ i

FOR HOME CONSUMPTION Allan Davidson I* hack front Kingston, 
and, with Ken Randall, formerly of Lind
say, who la also here, is waiting for the 
Ice. They will play with Toronto pros.

Roy McGIffln. who came here from 
California to play professional hockey 
with the Toronto Club, left last night 
for Cleveland, where he Is going to prac
tice until the Arena Is ready In Toronto 
for hockey, MdGlffln has not yet signed 
a contract, and may' play a few games In 
Cleveland.

■ Take it with your meals—it is a splendid aid to 
digestion, and contains but a small proportion 
of alcohol.
Let your friends try " Sterling” Ale. They
will be (flighted with its flavor.

'! - . ;

All good dealers and hotels keep it in stock. 
Brewed and bottled in the most up-to-date and 
sanitary plant in Canada by ' '

George Kennedy Is trying to land Fred 
Povey, last year with Moncton.

Elmvale have remodeled their hockey 
rink, and expect a busy season.

Andy Kyle, the Toronto boy. who made 
a hit with Parkdale playing amateur 
hockey, and who- is a real ball player, 
will get a trial with Toronto pros.

”,
,

T f

'

âdP! XM. George Rochon of Swift Current. Sa«k.. 
wired yesterday that he may not be able 
•to join the Toronto pros, thlr season, 
owing to his business connections In the
west.

A despatch from Hubbell, Mich., sayp : 
Amateur hockey In the copper country of 
Michigan has developed at least 
players whose ability with stick and puck 
has been heralded thruout the Canadian 
district. Delore (Chub, ChapuL son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adelore Chaput of Hubbell. 
has received a very flattering offer from 
the Edmonton team, In the Alberta dis
trict. to go there and Join other fast 

■ player*, who have been ■ signed by the
The regular weekly shrot will he held t management of the team. Whether i’huo 

this afternoon, commercing at two will a crept or not he has not decided, but 
o’clock. A large attendance is requested, expects to within the next couple of davs 
Shells fyr sale on the grounds, |The hockey season last» but about two

Kuntz Brewery, - Limited
Waterloo, Ontario

=3 mm some ■
Rochon Is a defencp player. '

Brickcr. the net guardian of the bham- 
plon Eaton team, lias retired, and w 111 
not .he Ç"en on the lee this winter.bberlin j.Reinhardts! of Toronto

INSPECTION INVITED
3»
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the promise ha» been withdrawn and 
the fact not only mark» the difference 
in leadership, but the confidence the 
fiscal reformer» have in the result of 
the next general election.

At the remarkable1 meeting held In 
the Albert Hall. London, last month 
the Marquee» of Lanedowne, the Union
ist leader In the house of lords, made 
the position of the party perfectly 
clear, and his declaration was fully 
endorsed by Mr. Sonar Law, who 
leads the opposition In the house of 
commons. If at the next general'elec
tion the present government loses the 
confidence of the country, free trade 
will be replaced by protection and 
teotlon that will mean the readjust- 5 
ment of the taxation on food.

Lord Lanedowne was quite explicit 
on the referendum. He referred to the 
pledge given by Mr. Balfour, but held 
that it was a part of a general and 
bold scheme of constitutional reform.
Our scheme," he proceeded, "was put 

before the country; It was not accept
ed at the poll», and we were defeated.
1 *uSS'e*t to you (the audience) that 
from that moment we regained our 
freedom.” In this view Mr. Sonar Law 
wholly concurred so that a Unionist 
victory at the next general election will 
certainly mean

The Toronto World
founded two.

'A Morning Newspaper Published 
Bvery Day in the Tear. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
«0 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

err*cates of lien and 11» pendens. Order 
made.! Goo_d/-PX

: Judges’ Chambers.
Before Middleton. J.

Hill v. Linden—A. J. R. Snow, K.C., 
for defendants. 8. W. McKeown for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
order staying proceedings until appli
cation for leave to appeal from su
preme court to privy council has been 
disposed of. Upon payment Into court 
of sufficient to cover taxed costs and 
of this application, order made.

Re Machine—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. 
for mother.

j s
111

HeeJth
wflfce flows

%
■ vI TELEPHONE CALLS t VKAIN «loi—Private Exchange con

necting all departments 
«8.0 0

>
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fear, delivered in the City of*Toronto 
sr by mall to any 
Orest Britain rr th address in Canada 

• United States 
•8.00

Here Sine0 185!—
7 he Very Beet Fall Count 

Guaranteed in Every
Particular.

if Motion by mother for an 
order for payment of *140 out of the 
sanies of thrv# infarfts in equal propor
tion for past maintenance and for pay
ment of $6 a month for the two eldest 
children for future maintenance.

Re Davenport—O. M. Gardner for 
widow. F. tV. Harcourt, K.C., for in
fants. Motion by widow for an order 
for maintenance Order made for ->ay- 
ment of *4 a week for future mainten
ance to date from 1st inst. for each.

Re Richmond—Q. M. Gardner for ad
ministrator. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for 
infants. Motion by administrator for; 
an order allowing him to mortgage 
house to pay off indebtedness on land. 
Order granted to contain special condi
tions, and to be approved by Judge.

I
if A■ Jill per tor The Sunday World for on* 

!*■*£• br ma'* t» any address in Canada 
sr Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
sr for sale by all newsdealers and 
■•jvsnoys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United State# and 
all other foreign eeuntrlea

Subscribers are reguested to advise 
■■ promptly of any Irregularity of 
delay in delivery of The World.
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SOCIETIES IN POLITICS.
There would be no complaint about 

aecret society Influence in civic poli
tics If it were employed for the bene
fit of the city.

,1
83§ SI«

Re Grace Cameron.—F. Aylesworth 
for mother. Motion for an order 'on 
return of habeas. corpus. At request 
of mother enlarged until 10th inst.

Re William Sullivan.—F. W. Har
court, K.C., for Infants.

ope.
fabrics

But it supports the 
worst, because the weakest, men for 
office, and It has reduced civic govern
ment to a condition against which all 
other citlsens hopelessly protest Why 
do not the secret societies Justify their 
existence and put

apleIE each.

^LENERNAN
' Scotch Whisky

il i'll

II NNIa reversal of the free 
trade policy of the United Kingdom. Motion by 

mother for an order for maintenance. 
Order made.

Re McCague.—Bowen (McMlchael) 
for mother. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infants. Motion by mother for an 
order for maintenance. Order made 
for payment of *200 for maintenance 
for one year.

White v. Walker.—H. C. Macdonald 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on 
consent for an order dismissing his 
claim with costs. Order

Re Mary McKim.—F. McCarthy for 
applicant B. O. Porter, K.C.. for Mary 
Mo Kim. Motion by applicant for an 
"J*r a£f°'?Un* H. A. Rowe, com- 
mittee of the person and estate of 
a ,?IcKlm' Otder made appointing 
R. Colling Committee upon giving pro- 
per security-,8°° to be paid into 

‘££.urt". Pr°P«rty to be rented. Ques- 
MJon of costs reserved until after death 
or Mary McKim. Bond for *600 se- 
ourity to be given to satisfaction of 
clerk in chambers.

Re McAllister.—J. F. Edgar for ad- 
mlnlstrator. A. J. Anderson for com- 
mlttee. Motion by administrator for 
an order reopening accounts of com- 

of,, declared lunatic. Order 
made directing an action to be brought 
on the mortgage, and the discharge of 
committee granted on Jan. 18 1910. 
declared to be of np effect in respect 

and ti&t action mt^to- 
elude claim for misfeasance on the 

°* committee. Costs to be dealt 
wi'h by trial Judge.
_Re Frank Kerr, deceased—F. Arnold!.
KC., for Samuel Kerr.
Samuel Kerr for

ALB ,1m; |
railroads and the people.
Possibly, rather probably, the New 

York, New Haven and Hartford Rail
roads regret having brought the New 
England situation under 
ance. not only of the federal 
ment, but of the New England leg
islatures. A criminal enquiry before a 
federal grand Jury In New York has 
already opened an investigation, and 
tbs is likely to be followed 
Independent enquiry Instituted 
United States

Je*’ Dre, 
a», in t 
Iteii FIs i 
able; ir.

up men that the 
public can respect? It would be the 
greatest advertisement they could get 
Is it possible that

m
I i ; VOU can almost FEEL your 

strength coming back, as you 
enjoy a bottle of this rich, creamy, 
old ale.

Before meals, with meals and after 
meals—take it as you prefer. It 
will do you good anytime, and all 
the time.

vi>;
the cogntz-no men of ability 

Join these secret societies with politi
cal alms?

131 EIDERi f .!

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for Vv

.....................................................................................................gl
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RECENT DRAMAS.
Whatever may be said of the 

cadence of the drama there is suffi
cient evidence in the plays produced 
locally to Indicate that the 
and taste for good drama

Üdid- <ju 
fcy bJu<r«*cfc'

; 1 do-

MICHE & CQ;
by an 
by the

. .. „ _ congress./ln this the

«net. Recently there have been some monopoly. ™
excellent plays both of American and While the at < ,
ber1whasaUah0Ch hlP'1 “The L,tUeat Re- alon* the road of subm^l» to"^ 
b.l was a charming and attractive road monopoly the rennhit- < 
work of United States origin. In "The showing the now
Paper Chase." as "At Versailles—1780" the morass into which” °f
hgs now been called, the drama of his- plunged. Hating s”ît th»^ 7°
toric Intrigue was gracefully and cessors mlsied by blind
moneerw,nX,emi,11hed’ Wh‘le Madam S1' prMent Canadian Oove^T ^ 

mone will long be remembered for the bo sufficiently advised 
creation of a part well entitled to 
Place in the gallery of historic comedy.

» During the present Veek local au
diences have been delighted

!T - •fInstinct y. »tot 
Ï GloatTORONTOm mo<is In- 
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■A $50 GOLD WATCH ■
CAM YOU WORK THIS PUZZLE?!

Sfree*

[TB F<y and im-
pressed with the comedy "Milestones " 

f w.h‘=h haa been one of the successes 
of the year in England. The critics 
and the publie are for once In accord, 
and to their verdict may be added the 
endorsement of the moralist 
unusual combination betokens some
thing beyond the theatrical ordinary. 
It is not difficult to understand the 
success of a perfectly natural, fear
lessly truthful, and

11 Motion by

p|LfrEïï“‘H;5r£E3C™* California. Order made.
the v. BandeL—J. T. Loft us for 

defendant. No one for plaintiff. An 
appeal by plaintiff from an order of

SmSSmSSl Chamber8’ Enlar*ed
Phillips v. Lawson.—J. P. MacGregor 

-fnnnHP£ilCart- Fl Aylesworth f0rîe- 
at A *' .A" appeal by applicant from 

an order of the master in chambers 
Enlarged until 10th inst.

Warren v. Forst—F. Arnold I K r 
for plaintiff, a. McL. Macdonell kc" 
for defendant Motion by plaintiff for 
an order appointing a day for trial
on theUst forh&cC“S.be flr,t

he?r:
d ‘"1tm^art^0r M order for parti
tion or sale. Order made, 
to local master at Guelph
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1— Brown v. Orde
2— Ruff v. McFee.
8—Dancy v. Brown. 
f-Currle v. Hoskln.
6—Formi v. Martel, 
v Re Stinson and College

slcians and Surgeons.
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The Ontario Civil Service Aasocia- 
tlon has arranged to hold the first of a
H Itl2 30UnCheOnS °n TUMday- DCC- 

we
Mts and mines, ointhesu°bJe“rf'"oA: 
tario s Position and Duty,"

ST0P8 TOBACCO HABIT
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8ai"flteHo: %ssr FH7bft°°c.nhoB; Maatw-

. At*He>m#. FP°m °n* to Five Çp) for deïeX^Z

£f rral “"ir hL‘1 «aXr„ h

led to the multlplcatlon of folly“omie deadly ^ffecu^ôf ^ tobacco*habU* by ^e™ar"
sr tir_^_po,lce broth wsr-in « *pe-o.

LIVED on ELECTRICITY AND trledThls'meThJd MoUo^dîr
QAiNED 31 POuSLTSY AND in'addition Sfetret « "^^£7 ‘

“snjsr „.;aiïï ass? »,SL,.‘"Lsrs*^rs

“^desire for tobacco, no matter c.on8ent' *°r an order dlsmlssh.,’

.ÆSt"a,sg2»«' ia;s,ÆE",orï'i»:

““,h,lr ““ « “il

,*Th.7“,V

asrsrjî •ja.’Sffrr s auftbiSîS1», «"■

’"îurgUnl concludM hl, j rôl’defcndw

momMt'V, nôt'dieJn. whdnlil'i^ûbieî »-Agen't^hi'’ ‘° tion°«1thout‘'d8V’'*" ui.’

I K — - ff ... if[ 36tf mDd^. .
Georgina Lodge I 1Lan,k \ Sevlgney—F. Ayl-

landT rir7:t, "nl'mln”' m,nleter °r 1ÎÏ' pl"!Qtl®- Motion by dJrcnfcm'f"

__________ grounds (1) that It should not have
been mode In chambers (2) because ac- 
tlon settled. Reserved.

Maitland v. Mackenèfe—T. n. Phelan
Im PlMnHff‘ aF' “cfarth>- for-defend-
ant. Motion by plaintiff for an order

/ --------- ----- - striking out statement of defence for
The last straws of summ.r default of defendant In attending for

blooming alone ; all their mri ar® examination for discovery, * On da* 
panions have vanished and CC|mT f«fflant agreeing to submit to examin- 
the veterans linger. an<T fiaht 1 atlon on a day next week, on 24 hours' 
last, till battered and beaten kîhe 50tlcc t0 Plaintiffs solicitor, motion 
ter s cold blast. How Kly ân/,|^' dismissed, with costs to plaintiff m 
he irted they seemed in the ?nHnlght* a"y. event* at *80. "
they rose to each zephyr hki hi,5! Nash v. Ontario Oddfellows' Assorte 
on the wing. Th .r color-how da nfv *'on-Mac-,ulay (McLaughlin * Co.)- 
and charming to view uVZ . nty for defendants. Motion by defendantsflow ret* fresh kissed by the dew i h" C°nf"Lnt' for « =rder dismhrtn"^’
Md decay1'** the'L thihngs wlth change i ‘f‘n w thput Co8ts a"d vacating Certifl-

Their I htCsa/havtehTan,Cshharawaaynd ^
convenience make, them I

popular for riding, driv- I nSKtag^UTy'g»Cr^et few' 

mg, hockey, tobogganing, I«fht O" m the knowiTdn/eaor 
golf and Other sports. | them-they°njoy ta° th“rP^a™“ dtahUe"r

i and sm^T'thefr warp,aLnd toe,

“d their b ilges and dents what ar«
; they but signs of a purocse int.^

■ lFateeVhr,C? twice to ‘he buffet,
■ Fate- hut to stick to their posts till
■ they disintegrate! Ah let
I nrl6thda’ at their death Struggles Jest
I MneL"h1LT8Jh° are by their falth- 

tmness blest. How cruel and fllonant
™u/t to their ears our Tt,
Sneers'Ur .la“*h,er. our snickers and 
sneers. I^-t us honor the folks who 
have made It their law. ignoring the 
seasons, to grasp at their straw *

Sherwood Hart

un- wVarsity students will ___ 
impression if they refrain 
from

of Phy- WIIImake a better 
.. i in future
the necessity for apologizing.

Why does The Globe put the Cana
dian ensign in it, cartoon at half- 
mast? Are the party fortunes as low 
as thgt?

■oRTsirr»-sold id

f„f^®mPtory »st for court of appeal 
for Monday 9th Inst., at 11 a.m.: PP 1 

1—Re Ontario Game 
Act. V
RaW^y V‘ L°nd0n and LaXe

f—Dunlop v. Canada Foundry 
4—Gundy v. Johnston. ^

ü suffioltoUy 
circumscribed play, which appeals to 
the heart as well as the head, and at 
the same time makes some demands 
on the nlmbie-wltted. The novelty of 
«»« Play is the bridging », three gen
erations within the compass 
aots. Perhaps this interdits 
and the middle-aged

; i
I sH u and Fisheries

Erie AIL ORDf

IN ONEbf three 
the old

There Is no doubt that the enlarge- 
ment of the police commission 
mistake. It is a

INis a
question of “too 

many cooks spoiling the broth." as 
against “the multitude of counsellors" 
and . their wisdom. The multlplcatlon 
of counsellors In Toronto has

s^^si'Stàr .‘‘s
thetn In -the

101 Kii Reference
.surrenders ^revived for 

scenes of I860. Most of 
us remember the bustle and the “luna- 
t c clip” of 1886, and It I. to the young 
Ilka the scent of pot pourri in an an
cient Jar to find that "Nits. Juanita " 
was a new song half a century ago and 
Madam Sainton-Dolby's latest suc- 

. A good deal of stress has been 
laid upon the conservatism of success- 
“ “ y«fle=ted to the rich Iron
shipbuilder who made hie fortune by 
abandoning wood, but who sees 
lng In steel. A still 
tic social change Is the

aSingle Court.
Before Middleton, J.

Skhnn^rnnl? ?ki"ne,r —Cu“"‘ngham v. 
parties ~f' w Maclennan for all adult 

« .,Wl Harcourt. K.C.. for in- 
,ant*'_ Motion by adult beneficiaries 

an order construing the will of Annl# Skinner under.C.R. 938 as to thé
lnglth?rr».<isVl*e’ °rder made declar
ing the residuary' estate to be divisibleS-SSnS-Ær children equatly ind 
declaring that notwithstanding the 
executory- devise over, these fofr can 
make a good title to the lands In ques-

IV. talned by the fraud and undue In- 
fhuence of defendant, etc. At the trial 
ih« ac»0-» wss dismissed with coeto. 
Appeal argued. Judgment reserved

S ONScripture Texts 
and Mottoes

r>-- Tf$
Before Mlddieton.^J.j Letanox. J.j

Rex v. Rea—C. A. Moss for1 N J 
Hoiman. R. C. HL Caesels for respond- 
ÎJt .A» appeal by N. J. Holman from
of Nover4 i9,U, ThTd' J" ln chamber, 
rf *™*' lat*. This was an apullca-
hihu,by Ho'tnan for an order pro- 
hiblting George D. Lawrte, police ma
gistrate at SL Mary's, from proceeding 

Trial. éthé™Vire *t0' Inveetigate, or try or
Before Falconbridre r J ™i.5rwlee act uP°n or in connection

n|Jta<M## ° V‘ Pearson.—G. Wilkie for Dlalnt *a*®™latl»n or cora-
plaintiff. s. C. Smoke. K.C for d2T laid hy the said N. J. Holman
jj-t*Tha «fc&ï that°plal°ntlff0and ^

ær,hi
for th»fnadVanced the moneys sued for1 hhî^6 wttn Ed*erto“ Rea, and paid 
iVl ihe ^urPoses of the company and SSî .wllll*m J. Rea, the father" of 

0JiM»tn°a,n ‘"defendant personally I brought an action of re-
, J Prefer *o accept the 1 " L° recover the horse. In that

d«i£nACe f* P!a,ntlff as,"against that of Bcîiî>n he e1l'ore ‘hat his son had no 
defendant, and I adopt H as true authority to sell the horse. If his ev“? !
for*Tiî7a Tlbe Judgment for plaintiff ' dence *l.tru*' ‘he son Is guilty of lar- ' 

wlth Interest from Sept ?** erdwn attorn^- aw«irs In
3, 1912, and cost,. Thirty days' stay *b® rePI*y‘n action as counsel tor the

rather. Wheh the Information Is laid, 
the son Is taken before the magistrate 
the crown attorney la notified, appears 
and consents to the case being trans- 

Re William Johnston estate—a th* other magistrate, wlth-
MacGregor for M. B Tudhooe n \ Jn.any ,way communicating with 
£ra"t *or executors. Motl<m' by>‘ M roes the '"formant
B. i udhope for leave to nnnoei ^ *oeft before the other magistrate to a visional court from1 the^ôrd^r^î ^rote,t gainst hie jurisdiction! th2 
Mulock. C.J., notwithstanding the time ^rown attorney appears to conduct the 
for appealing his elapsed. The exél^î Prosecution and apparently assents to 
tors not objecting, ieavê fhe course adopted by the magistrate
aet down motion for th- present1-»,,ln “fOUltting the prisoner pending the 

McKay v. Davey -E. D Armour Ttlon' Whw ‘his motion li mage!
K.C., for defendant. I. R Lucas K r' i the ,crown attorney appears for the 
for plaintiff. An appeal >y defendant magistrate and argues that the 
fr m the Judgment of Widllflefd J »# ha* no Jurisdiction Because the 
County of G.ey, of Oct. 12.1912 An Cut on ls,ended' a"d Is then 
action to recover *200 damages in e®?ts against the Informant 
frorn a fr 15 a*" fr ""Chased by plaintiff l? nk* ,that this Indicates something 
fr°itli'defen<Tant a'leg d to have been ^ron* ln the administration of Justice 
fr e from diet as >, but which nlsintîw. te not necessarily an unreasonahu 
whi-hWebu affected by "foul *brood^ ma,n' The appeal should be allowed 
i g h mPIhÜ<V<rh,e other hives, caua- a",Vhre Prohibition granted, with

sr. f -
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cess Certtim(Canadian Press Despatch.)
PARIS, Dec. 4.—Professor Bergonl, 

the originator of the theory of nourleh- 
ment of human bodies by means of 
electrical currents, has communicated 
to the Academy of Science 
markable results of 
pertinents, which, he 
confirms his claims, 
who was

Retail end Wholesale

Ceiérénlne rny ■
Color, perfectly blending and
harmonising with subject. For i
b*fi'it'fylBe your home and dcoo? .

ComraUsfoS 'V* Ag.'ntT^l^Sî J
°.oeuP»tion for both^SwL j
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noth- 
more characterls- the re- 

a series of ex-ill I . . . attitude to
wards the peerage. "Don't you know 
the aristocratic racket is played out?" 
**ks the Hon- Muriel Pym. The true 
blueblood will retort that her mother 
was a plebeian, of course, but her mo
ther was also the mother of the typical 
young peer Lord Monkhurstj The real 
sociological note In the play Is the de
velopment, the predominance and 
ability of the modern woman. There 
arc three young girls, type, ot 
three epochs. The first girl 
without

- mm
i > i W. SCOTT POTTERI

It if! the costs.
■

JAMBS AND ALBERT STREETS, 
TORONTO. dd((.

. 1 the;; i
- has will

knowledge; the second, 
knowledge without will; the; third the 
girl of the period, has both knowledge 
and will. The day of womanhood has 
arrived.

I
f Divisional Court.

• "■“a ?»"■ >■■■ «•*
Dr. Neel, the éminent Chicago

2lCm»nV.^dopted thl" identical system 
some ten years ago with most wonder
ful results. And today thé apparatus 
is used by over five thousand physi
cians In the United States who t-Htifv ^ the remarkable effectif, toîun- 
down conditions, anemia, nervous 
troubles and particularly for respira
tory diseases. Including tuberculosis

J*A*e*’ J'A*‘ LMa<*« J-i Hodgin», 

Comp^y^H8^^"^ =-«/«o

for<piato'tiff>* °iC0nn®n (Peterborough) Kibe jûd™,n,PPe,al by defendasit

23% ,3SK^i,ïArar
F Hh^!ib.,0nJl2d C,ty ot Toronto-». 
K.C8bfné rtti10" aü.d J- 8- Yullertott, 
fori th, °* R Cleary, K.C„
h-rt niwll7- ,An appeal by James Ro
bert Glbstm from the award of P. H.
sneot1 of" X'C" °mc*ai arbitrator. In rr- 
speot of the expropriation by the city
hL-v A,OU,therîy» «eventeen feet o* 
i°Qk ■*7, P’an 1307, on the north aids 

Clair avenue. Toronto, whereby 
ne allowed appellant *1828.50 as com- 
pensation for the land taken and for 
loss of shade trees ai.d shrubs. Ap- 
peal argued. Judgment reserved.

phy-

Ms I mThe acting of the English: company 
■was very fine. Those characters which 
bad to appear In each act displayed 
clever versatility and real feeling In 
Die metamorphoses. Nothing could be 
more pathetic than the revolt after 
fifty years of the devoted wife. "You 
are a hard, cruel old man to refuse ftne 
the one thing I asked on otir golden 
wedding day." There are still too 
many hard, cruel old men. It Is a de
licate and affecting Incident where the , 
old man having abused the

!iiij 11

f-jji! tf

.Last Straws of Summer

1 Strap
Watches

court 
prose- 

awarded 
One who

I f" • new gener
ation of women as without heart and 
affection is surprised by his grand
daughter, who comes In and 
him, and leaves the red rose of the 
living future In his scarcely willing 
fingers.

Ü .
costs
ma-to wear on the wrist are 

much used- now.
kisses

; d BRITISH TARIFF REFORM.
Before the British general election of 

December. 1910. Mr. A. J. Balfour, the 
late leader of the Unionist party in 
the United Kingdom, pledged his 
word that before tariff reform 
ca ried and b fore a tax pn food im- i 
ports was levied, the matter would be 
determined by u referendum, 
pronouncement was acclaimed by the 
Unionist pres3 and party as, in Mr. 
Balfour's words, "eminently consistent 
with the whole true idea of 
government" Now that he is no lon
ger In control of Unionist fiscal policy

I flow to 
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«The 
Moderate 

Price Diamond 
Honte

r
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The
High

Quality
Diamond

House
Naturally It’s the large an

nual turnover of our growing 
business which gives us ex
clusive buying advantages, 
and, as we are continually 
solicited to consider the 
values of these various lm- 

' porting houses we get the 
very inside idea of the 
world's governing influences.

When you purchase 
your favorite Diamond 
Ring or Diamond Design 
from us there is never any 
doubt âs to the quality. 
That has been already 
pre-arranged for yoy.

It Is Just as well to bear In 
mind, too. that Inferior grades 
do not Increase in value, al
though the dealer Handling 
them may lead one to think 
•d, Just the same as he may 
assure you regarding the good 
quality, which you will after
wards discover is very much 
wanting.

For Xmas gift buying 
we are showing very 
tempting “Solitaire” Ring 
values at $25.00, $50.00, 
$75.00, $100.00 and up to 
$300.00, in which we guar
antee to refund purchase 
price any time if not en
tirely satisfactory.

Of course, we show equally 
tempting values should 
wish to Invest still higher, and < 
also numbers of other styles 
besides the "Solitaire.*’ Our 
assortments, too, In Platinum 
Mounted Diamond Designs are

1
I

Every single diamond 
entering our selections is » 
personally examined by 
our expert, and, besides, 
we only import our dia
monds from the leading 
houses of Europe, who 
arc just as particular as 
we are about the quality.

1 one

1
f\I ■

this Xmas the largest ever 
shown In this department, r 
From $46.60 to $146.00 and up
wards may be seen pretty and 
chastely - designed lsvaliers 
and many other enviabi* and 
novel suggestions particularly 
appropriate to Xmas gift 
making. '

Xl

KENTS’ Limited
KENTS’ Limit*!Jeweler»

YONGE ST. 
TORONTO144 Jewelers

1 AA YONGE ST.
TORONTO «

-'I

Early Christmas shopping means the greatest satisfaction and avoidance of the big, jostling, crowds, and a chance to sçlect carefully 
when our stocks are largest and freshest. Take a peep at our window. Come in and see our display. You’ll be welcome, we assure 
you, if you come, just to look. Vast assortments are now ready. Come.

Solid Silver Cigarette Ceeee $5.00 each. 
Buckskin Covered Tobacco Pouchee, $1,00.Patent Air- ' 

Tight Tobacco H*
*vfTi77 Hypuis

k|l Jars
in all Designs, 
ranging in price 
from
$1.25 te $3.50
each

A
t Perfect 

Smoke 
3 for 2S

1I 6
/L*.

...
f

Box 25
$1.75Calabash Pipes, with removable meerschaum 

bowl. $3.00 each, with ejlver ferrule and easy 
pull-out black vulcanite mouthpiece.$1.00

Fa*
$7.00vmm Perm*•? Solid

Silver

Cigarette
Cases
5.00
Each ’

100
nlih'itMil'll » ndil

^------------\ Containing
\ \ 2 Pipes in Case
wr. r-g-=&) up to twenty 

ranging in prices from 9UK) 
per set up to $40.00

v.

d.t V

•//#III m w
'

Finest Briar 
Reof, with 
Silver Fer-

Fines’ Briar 
Rett, in Case

ru'e, is Case $1.00 Each

Telescope 1 
Cigar Cases
Fiiest Pig Skia, 
$1.00; First 
Quality Cow Hide 
75c each, aad 
Extra Fine Split 
Leather Cases SOc

■f.W'
)

»
with
Amber

Xratbpleer 
3V4 fl.ekes la 
ksett sad Sterling Special Cigars, $1.15 box of 86c.

You’ll say SWEET CROP TOBACCO is good, and. you’ll want it always. It gives your pipe a new goodness. SWEET CROP 
smokes with absolute smoothness, and it never balks or clogs your pipe; bums evenly and slowly till the last particle is consumed. 2- 
oz. tin, 25c, quarter-pound 50c, half-pound ~

Eich Sliver Ferrate, 41.50 each.

I

Harper, Customs Broker, MoKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed

<

ALFRED WILSON, LIMITED
Stores for Smokers—94 YONGE ST. 177 YONGE ST.

\. ___________________________
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Resolution of Gratitude
LONDON. Dec. (C. A.

A. P. le informedP.)—The f. 
tonight tout Premier Aequltb 
will make - himself responsible 
for a resolution In commons, 
the coming week .expressing 
the gratitude of the British 
people for the magnificent 
Contribution to the naval needs 
of the empire.—

down that grade at that rate to with
in one tnd a half miles of Streets- 
ville. He made a running test one and 
a half miles from Streetsvlllb Junction, 
and his brakes worked well. He slow
ed down to twenty miles an hour by 
the time he reached the semaphore. 
He «aw the signal to stop, but says he 
could not. He says He then made 
three attempts to stop his train and 
did lessen' the speed considerably, and 
Just east of the switch he placed his 
handle on the emergency position.

A Running Test.
Now he says that one and a half 

miles west of Streetsvllle—that would 
be half a mile west of the mile-post— 
he made a "running test." that is. be 
put the brakes on and finding them 
in good order he released them and 

! passed ihe mile-board at 20 miles an 
hour, wtVch, he told you, would be a 

; proper rate at this point, but after he 
; passed the mile-heard he says he 
picked up speed till be ran 26 or 30 
mfies an hour at some point between 
the mile-board and the semaphore.

\and even at this rate he says 
that according to bis Judgment, If he 
h^td tput on the emergency brake he
could have stopped before he reach
ed the semaphore. He then told you 
that he should have begun to brake 
his train 20 car-lengths or 1800 feet 
west of the semaphore to be able to 
step there, tut on being pressed as 

: tot the d's ar.ee that he was tytpit of 
' the semaphore when he began to put 
i on the brakes he said "3 poles," 
meaning 450 feet, which Mr. Brown

I told us would be sufficient in which 
J to have stopped the train. /

If th s Is true Is there any wonder 
! that he was unable to stop at the 
! semaphore or even at the switch? 
There is some suggestion In this man's 
evidence tjtat the brakes were defec
tive, but you will remember that Con
ductor Bell told us that after the col- 
1 eion he examined the brakes and 
“they were working."

Mr. Brown told us that the brakes 
were practically perfect when he ex
amined them three days after the col
lision—and further that be could see 
no reason why If the brakes were pro
perly applied that train should not 
have been stopped before It went over 
the switch

v i
*.

J

j \

C. P. R. BRIDGES PLAN
Engineer Cousins Is Preparing a 

Statement For Presentation 
to Ottawa Government.

The opposition of the Toronto Har
bor Commissioners to proposed bridge 
plan put forward by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway In its fight against build
ing the viaduct. Is to take concrete 
form. At a meeting of the harbor 
commissioners £eld yesterday after
noon, it was decided to liave Toronto 
Harbor Engineer Cousins prepare a 
statement showing how the bridge plan 
woyl daffect the harbor plana, which 
it la declared, were prepared with the 
full understanding that the Toronto 
viaduct was to be built.

Secretary Lewis, of the harbor 
board, said to The World last night, 
that this statement would be ready for 
presentation at a special meeting of 
the commissioners to be held on Tues
day, when if will be decided what ac
tion le to be taken in the matter. It 
Is expected that the commissioners will 
decide to go to Ottawa with the via
duct deputation, 
known about three weeks ago that-the 
railways were to appeal against the 
rail wav board's viaduct decision, En
gineer Cousins has been Collecting 
data to be used In the. harbor board's 
statement now being prepared.

Since it became

Prince Louis First Sea Lord
LONDON., Dec. 6.—(Can. 

Press.)—Prince Louis, of Bat- 
tenberg, who copunanded the 
Atlantic fleet In 1305, has been 
appointed first sea lord of the 
admiralty in succession to Ad
miral Sir Francis C. B. Bridge? 
man. resigned. Rear-admiral 
John R: Jelllcoe, ex-command
er of the Atlantic fleet, has 
been (riven the appointment »f 
second sea lord, made vacant 
by the promotion of Prince 
Louis of Battenberg.

It is an out-and-out success. There is no
other Cigar Like it

4
:

•V
•mflARLBOROUGH

i

Continue it* quality, is the enthusiastic verdict of smokers everywhere. MARLBOROUGH is 
what the sensible man wants. A cigar full in tropic flavor, and free from any unpleasant after 
effects. That’s what you get every time in a MARLBOROUGH, because only pure Havana to

bacco grown and ripened in Cuba by the sun’s inimitable touch 
and jnatured completely to a perfect mellow mildness. Only 
the most perfect leaf is chosen fpr MARLBOROUGH, 
is the reason for its DELICIOUS tropic flavor and rich na
tural taste, which stands out so smooth and sweet. We pledgfe 
our honor that you will like it. You can’t help it, because it is 
so good. , Now doesn’t this put the hurry call for a MARL
BOROUGH right into your system. Hustle along. Time is 
flying, and every day before you smoke a MARLBOROUGH 
is another good day’s smoking gone. Get one to-day, and 
you’ll be glad you did.
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Box of 50 $2.50. Five dol
lars per hundred. Fifty 
dollars a thousand.Marlborough 5c« -it
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ESTABLISHED 1864.■

N CATTO & SON Question
No. 66

< % • s
j OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Dec. 6. 

—(S p.m.)—A disturbance which eras !’■ 
west of Lake Michigan Last night has 
since moved rapidly to the Gulf oY St. 
Laiwrence and has been succeeded by ! 
somewhat bolder conditions in Ontario. 
Snow has fallen In many parts of Mani
toba. but, elsewhere In the west the !, 
weather has been fair. A chlnook hae 
been blowing to Alberta, and mild con
ditions Have prevailed there. _

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Atlln, 34-40; V'ctorto, 34-43; 
.Kamloops. 22-32; Battleford, 6-40; I 
Prince Albert. 8-46; Calgary, 36-60; ; 
Moos» Jaw, 6-37; Regina, zero-35; Win- I' 
nipeg, It below-J4; Port Arthur, 4 be- ! 
low-6; Pairry Sound, 18-60; London, 49- 
66; Toronto, 34-66; Kingston, 40-64; Ot
tawa. 33-60; Montreal, 28-54; Quebec, 
28-48; St. John. 30-48.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes aad Georgian Bay — - 

Westerly winds; fair and a Utile cold
er» then milder again.

GIFT Messrs. Ryrie Bros., 
Limited, Jewelers & 
Silver s miths, 134- 
138 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

Gentlemen :
Among your appro

priate gifts have you 
given a place to life 
baby and the “little 
folks”? I am a grand
mother, whose i4eas 
may have become sofne- 
what old-fashioned, and 
I should welcome1 some 
new suggestions.

Yours truly,

GGESTIONSSi

* * t-ÊË

ESSING GOWNS *
idles’ Japanese QuIKed Silk. In 
ilendld range of colors and styles, 
sndwmelz embroidered, with silk 
rdle cord; In black, navy, red. grey, 
ate. brown, cadet; lined with silk 
, matching or contrasting colors, at 
M. SI 1.00, 014.00 ea«n.

EPE KIMONAS
A beautiful range of Ladles' Full- 
Length .Art Jap Crqpe Klmoqan. In 
all pretty tints, tastefully trimmed 
with banda of plain and pleated ylb- 
bon to match: eeml and loose backs. 
#*.76,

THE BAROMETER.

Tl™*- Ther. Bar. Wffid.
* A-m.................................... 61 20.28 JO W.
>OOH....................................  48 ..... ........................

94»......................... ..Le. « 20.38 40 W.
t p.m.... ............ ......... XI »L.. .........

.................................... 86 29.81 31 N.W.
Mean of day, 46; difference from aver

age, 16 above; highest, 66; lowest, 36. Rain 
.21. Snow, trace.

« 1
83.00 each.

dressing sacques
.lap Crepe, all shades. In these effec
tive fabrics. Jacket lengths, delicate 
and staple shades, ribbon trimmed,
•1.76 each. Answer8TEAM8HIP ARRIVALS.flannelette

negligesAN Dec. 6 At From
United States...New York ... Copenhagen 

■j.XewTorit .J 
,New York ..
.New York .
.Liverpool ....... L. Montreal
• Madeira 
. Flume .

Toronto, Dec. 7, 1912. 
Dear Madam :

Doubtless ydu have 
read that little poem 
beginning
"Hang up the baby’s

stocking,
* Be sure you don't forget. 

For the dear little dimpled
darling

Never saw a Christmas
yet." Etc., etc.

In the provision 
made by us for mak
ing other folks happy 
at Christmas, we have 
taken good care not 
to forget even the 
stocking of “the dear 
little dimpled darl
ing,” and we are real
ly surprised ourselves 
to find how many art- 

' iclcs there are in our 
keeping for “baby’s” 
use—gopur of them fot 
immediate use—others 
again which will not 
give their fullest satis
faction until he is a 

4 little older.
As you have not in- 

dicatedtthe sex of the 
said baby, rather than 
fall into that unpar
donable error in 
mother's eyes, of ad
dressing it as “it,"’ 
whether correctly or 
incorrectly» we are 
.speaking of ‘lit” aà 
“him.” The follow
ing list, however, con
tains suggestions suit
able for either or both 
sexes ; .

Sterling Silver 
Cups.

Sterling Silver Rat
tles — some of them 
with ivory trimmings.

Porringers, in both 
Sterling Silver and 
China.

Napkin Rings.
Knife, Fork and 

Spoon Sets.
Food Pushers.
Bïb Holders.
Tiny Gold Necklets, 

I with and without 
Pendants and Lockets.

Silver Thimbles.
Gold Dress Buttons.
Gold Dress Pins.
Bib Pins.
Tiny Gold Bracelets.
Hair Brushes, Ster

ling Silver, Ivory, etc.
These are just 

enough to convince 
you that without any 
extravagant outlay 
we can furnish you 
with no end of really 
choice “little gifts for 
the littft ones,” which 
will be associated with 
grandmother’s 
ness long after toys 
would have disappear
ed from the scene. ''

Yours very truly.

Ladles’ Dressing Jackets and KI- 
rnonas. in tine assortment of heavy 
Printed Flannelettes, warm and com
fortable; In all colors, *1.00, *1.60
each.

Blrma........
Majestic,....
Koert. Luise. 
L Manitoba. 
Franconia... 
Pannonla...^

............  LIbau
•Southampton 
..... Bremen

,ky New York 
New YorkI EIDERDOWN DRESS

ING SACQUESiland malts, 
elusively for \
20 Ltd. J
■zVZe>------------ A

Street Car Delays.
Friday, Dec. 8. 1912.

7.26 a.m.—Held by train, G.
T. R. crossing; 6 minutes’ de
lay tq King.cars.

9,66.—Hoi*e fell down on 
track, BeUwoods and Queen; 6 
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Queen çars.

10.12.—Held by train. G. T.
R. crossing; 6 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

1.30 p.m.—Held by train. G.
T. R. crossing; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

3.08.—Wagon stuck on track. 
Front and Market; 6 minutes' 
delay to Bathurst cars both 
ways.

3.24.—Coal wagon stuck on 
track, Ashdale and Queen; 8 
minutes' delay to King cars.

1,56.—Draper and Front,
load of coal stuck on track ;
25 minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Bathurst cars.
, 8.29.—(J. T. R. crossing, held 

' by train;, 4 minutés’' delay to 
King care.

Use Glbhens1 Toothache Goes—Sold by
all druggists. Price 10 Ceets.

DEATHS
UKUAUHU HfciT—On Dec. 5, 1912, Mary A. 

Broadhurst, beloved wife of Thomas 
Broaxthurst, in her 56th year.

Funeral from the reeldeiiee at 1SS 
First. avenue, to Norway Cemetery, 
Saturday, Dec. 7, at 2.30 p.m.

DKUKY-On Friday, Dec. 6, 1912, at To
ronto Western Hospital, William, belov
ed husband of Helen Drury. In his 52nd 
year, •formerly of 60 Gormelly 

Funeral from Ben. D. Humphrew’s 
new parlors. M6S Yonge street, Monday.

'•or tost., at’2 Mai, 18* 3Tf. Pleasant 
Cemetery.

, DBVÉ-H-On Friday, Dec. 8, at hi* late 
residence, 20 Beatrice street, John J. 
Dever, to his 54«h year.

Funeral (private) Saturday. No flow
ers.

ELLIOT—At her late residence, 813 
Lanedowme avenue, on Friday, Dec. 
8, 1912. Lillian Maud, dearly beloved 
wife of Frederick Elliot, aged 36 
years

Funeral on Monday at 2 p.m. to 
Prospect Cemetery.

Jf’lSMEiH—On Thursday, Dec. I, 1912, at 
131 'Adelaide Street West, Mrs. R. D. 
Fisher, in her 43rd year.

Funeral from B. p. Humphrey’s 
parlors, 1068 Yonge street, on Monday 
at 1 p.m., to Mt. Pleasant Cemetety.

THORNTON—On Thursday. Dec. 8, 1911, 
Lucy Blasted, beloved wife of RobL 
Thornton, aged 61 years 

Funeral from her late residence, 60 
Harbord street, on Monday, at 2 
Friends please accept this Intima
tion.

ZJLLIAX—On Thursday, Dec. 6, 1912, at 
the residence of hie son-in-law, w. 
T. Wettlaufer, 64 Grove 
ronto, George Zilliax.

Funeral leaving the above address 
on Monday morning train for LJsto- 
wel. Interment In Llstowel Tuesday 
Dec. 10.

Splendid quality, in plain material, 
in »ky blue, pink, ' red, gray. *1.78,
#2,28 each.

OPERA WRAPS
Ldrely stock OF evening shades In 
Opera Cloaks. In .all the favprlte ma
terials, moderately or elaborately 
trimrtied. #20.00, $32.00, *28.00, *27.00, 
SSO.SO, *884)0, 0784)0.

WAIST LENGTHSWOO Delaine, fine French printed. In all’ 
colors and choice patterns. Special 
quality (nicely boxed), 81.38 the 
length.
“Viyella" Unshrinkable Flannel Waist 
Lengths. In handsome light and dark 
colors and patterns to suit every 
ta*tc (nicely boxed), S14M the 
length.
bilk Waist Lengths (nicely boxed). In 
assorted qualities,.makes and colors, 
8 UM, $1.78, *3.00, *2.80, *3.00 the 
length.

CO.

Rhone horti

ATCH « R1TK FOR XMAS GIFT LIST.

A FEW MORE DAYS OF 
THE $9.00 SKIRTS

,k>0ur offer of a Walking Skirt In 
. aqy currept style, made to order 

In our Ladle#' Tailoring Depart
ment for #6.00. and embodying 
all the feature# of éxoeUence toi 
which the name of “Cette" 

, stands. Is held out for a few mdre 
» only.

Many will ,be disappointed when 
this offer Is closed. Don’t be one 
of these. Call today.

SKIRT TO ORDER, *0.00.

I PUZZLE?

REE
248

ft

Contest to somebody 
F of the above three j

E UNITED STATES
SSÎ SOLOT,o" T avenue.

MAIL ORDERS SATISFACTORILY 
HANDLED,

'* •*-' . i1 ft ror * letter, j• plainly.
It MoifTREAt, Caiuda JOHN CATTO & SON

66to6l King St. ^ Toronto
edtfOLD

I

Hits OS TUP 
TflAIN TOO LIGHT

-r

rture Texts 
id Mottoes j Continued From Page 1.r

I«U and Wholesale ' tra No. 687; that nt Streetavllle 
notion this train collided with No. 
- known also ae the Detroit Flyer; 

tiiet the car in which deceased wad 
riding. ■ was partly destroyed In this 
Collision, and that John Bànnatyne was 
$ u*hed in the wreckage of this car, 
*hd that hie death was plainly due to 
Shis cause and ho other.

Car Telescoped.
. The evidence shows that "Passenger 

Extra No. 687," the train deceased was 
in. was composed of an engine, bag
gage tar. eleven colonist cars, two or- 
Blr.ary passenger cars and a caboose, 
And that when the collision took place. 
She baggage car telescoped the first 
polonlst car, and It was In this first 
fctlonlst car that the deceased was rid
ing.

; This baggage car, which was 20 years 
•n*tbe road, we are told by Bell .the 
Bonductor of the tratn.was about 10 tons 
lighter than the ordinary baggage cars. 
88 it was what was known as a "fruit 
car.” .Vfter the baggage car. came 
eleven colonist cars, each of which 
weighed, we arc told, about twenty- 
eight tons, or six tons lighter than the 
ordinary first-class passenger coach: 
then came two ordinary" passenger cars, 
we'ghing about 34 tons each, and be
hind; a caboose.
«•'Now. I- want you particularly to 
note the make-up of this train. First 
a heavy freight engine and tender, 
then a light baggage car, with very 
little In It, then eleven colonist coach
es, and behind them, two ordinary 
coaches and a caboose. This, I think, 
may explain why It was close behind 
the engine that the wreck occurred, 
this being the weakest spot in the 
train was unable to bear the pressure.

It will be for you to say. gentlemen, 
whether you think that this train 
properly constructed, or whether Its 
construction was defective and dan
gerous to the passengers that it con
tained.

‘Compare this train with No. 633, 
with a conductor and engine driver

new
and varied assortment 

ng many unique design*, 
perfectly blending ani 

*lag with subject. Peg 
!nS your home and deooc 
h* Sunday Schoojg th*«

pm lo to SOc each. Lay 
1*" *0 Agents. Bnjo 

for both sexi

p.m.

upgtion
Young. Large

86

avenue, To-

COTT PO
ad albert sti
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FRED. W. MATTHEWS==SS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
235 Spadina Avenue

Coll. 791 and 792 246
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

J.A.; Lennox, J.;

Canadian General Him 
». H. Watson, K.C., fof 
’• O’Connell (Peterborou 

An appeal by defend 
idgment of a dlvlsk 
' aside yte Judgment at 
llemleged the action wl 
d directing Judgment té Ml 
plalntm for $1800 dannijipl 
Argument of appeal 
yesterday and conclude*. ;* 

eer^ed.

who had been many years at the work 
In. the way of train men.

AsNo the further equipment of this 
troop train, the conductor, Mr_ Bell 
told you that he was not a passenger 
conductor, that he was a freight con
ductor. and had only acted as conduct
or on a passenger train five or six 
times before, the last time being “a 
year ago last summer." Brakesman 
Hazelwood was a freight brakesman, 
breaking since April of this year, and 
only employed on a passenger train 
four or five times in that time.

Brakesman Mulhall was a freight 
brakesman, breaking freight trains for 
fourteen months, in which time he had 
been four or five times on a passenger 
train.

George Spencer, the ’fireman, has al
ways been fireman on the engine of a 
freight train.

The engineer, Wesley Hart, thought 
he had always driven a freight engine, 
but on cross-examination, he said that 
In the last four years he had been at:

if », . engine driver on a passenger train ran from Toronto to Milton and then
possibly six times a year. Vou heard to Guelph Junction, and his brakes 

b.<*»cb«. muituLr psim: «iff. kJml I * man s et idence at our last ses- w re t sted then and worked well, 
«ffoikn joint*, pt'.n in «he limb» *n<i feel : dlmiCe of j slon a"d th.e one before. I do not He then i an from Guelph Junction to 
otttt. iiehtnz skin or frequent .-*:*> psiu*. j 1, ; know how he impressed you. but it Mil on. stopping at Christie’s and his 
*i:« .-ou to «•■.id for » errerons tree Tri*i Treetmesr , seemed to me that If this is the style brakes workctl well, I ho there is a 
at m.r vfti.known, relisM# cireHour*. w:th refer of engineer that is entrusted with tha heavy down grade on this part of the 
MO*, .mi fall pkrticulsre h, tun. ITM» l* ne.c ; running of passenger extras, it may 1 road At Milton he stopped and went 
Î V„ *claF1*' l,lr* rt“' throw some light on the fact that ex- in on the switch. Me left the si dine
-hk. :!»u».tum'c.n b. ^oquer^i. c'kNti,,™ curslon trains seem so often to come at Mllron with tiie troops on board at
need* where oil else falls. Chrenleure elesneea the itl iff. abo it 5.2 «. By his orders he knew
Sleek end removes the cause. A:*0 for e weakened But his evidence IS of value, as I he had to take the siding at Streets-
rw-down condition of the «jitem. «ou win ana think he spoke the truth. His story v.lte Junction to pass 633. which had
«hreniccre * moot satisfactory ete.rel tonic that I was th's: the r gat of way over the main line.
**Jm :oj feel that life la worth ibir.r Plea»* t*ii I That he had driven an engine on At the tap of Streetsvllle Junction 

I* uZ ’C”'5* °f.tM* *n«„ïïV.L<!?,y ,c* th's part of the road for six years, h 11 he was running forty miles an
«IL iriôdilt kôVi '* * ■ I that he examined his engine and tested hour. This Is two and a half or three

- -— -------- *** the brakes be'ore leaving Toronto. He- miles west of Streétsvlllç, and he ran

i
kind-

Ctiy of Toronto^-* 
K.Ç.. and J. 8. Fullerbrt, | 
t>«on. G. R. Geary, KtBU
An appeal by James Bÿm 

from the award of P. Ej 
.. official arbitrator. In 
expropriation by the otiT || 
erly seventeen feet j 
i 1307. on .the north st8*;M 
ivenue, Toronto, whereey1'! 
ppellant $1328.60 as com- ft 
' the land taken and IV 
i trees ai.d shrubs. A$#'* 

Judgment reserved. Ut 1

a

Ryrie Bros.was

Limited

134138 Yonge St.

TORONTOHow to Conquer 
Rheumatism at 
Your Own HomeKing Wes -

SAON
si.oo to 11.7*,- on *
.................. ,ou
egular $1.60, -J QQ f

r $2,60, for -J QO

2.40
10.00
15.00

!1.00. and
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Womans Realm—the Household, Fashions and Societyn
'

ÏI S
m 7i

'Society l
\ 1!

RECEIVE AID FOR I
TRIPTO ENGLANDDON'T PULL OUT 

THE GRIT HUBS
*• ♦

ROYAL1 /A

V ViIf
5e^» P^e^rScCon- j

g^a %ssssr%»

2*“î« *uPf*r, »*» served in the palm 
room at tables decorated with Rlch- 
î^nK.îoeeï bouquets of the same flow
ers be 1 n it presented to the patronesses 
receiving. The following committee 
Yecelved well-merited congratulations
2nnlrifhlhe eve7llng: Mr p«Mr Bender- 
*on (the popular »ecretary)ialr B 9 Dlmock, Mr. W. J. Dob^Mr Sydney 
Fell owes, Mr. Chartes Laldlaw. Mr. HC
M>LHLnM^,HU<hùMrwA- *• Macd<>nald. 
fJJ* ,*V Mr. Norman Seagram,
Or. tv alter Wright. The guests were
vtît h*d^?y Mrt- W\H- Crow. looking 
very handsome In pale blue satin veiled 
with black lace, and having a sash of 
blue velvet, diamond and pearl orna- 
mente; Mrs. Fleury, m white crepe and 

Y‘th black panne train, pearl 
embroidery and real lace; Mm Ogden 
•??"?£ "’rearing pale yellow satin and 
pearls. The other patronesses present
hai!aL.w,Mr£i Henderson, In a
handsome black gown with, real white 
lace and diamond ornements; Mrs. 
Arthur Orasett, wearing white and 
silver with Miles of the valley; Mrs. 

£f?r*e, Lindsey, to white satin relied 
fwlth black and crystal lace and dla- 

- ™°ny4 ®r,n)*roe“‘,h: “fs. Sweny. In pearl
" ir diamond ornaments.

A few noticeable gowns were: Mra 
Goodeeiham, In dresden bro-

chfwnJ®11®4! Tîth F*-1® Fellow painted 
real le.ce and diamonds; Ml*

.^u,?CM^erb?n?; P*4* blue; Mr.
fn4whî^ J??înî,uU vWerren, th® l*tt«r
m white with touches

- Hiss Braithwaite, In pale blue; 
dim ,Da-vles looked pretty In
delft blue nlnon over a petticoat of

HI* Joan Arnold!, looking handsome 
***1? wlth cream lace over- 

dress, Mieses Plummer, In mauve and 
r**Pe®tlvely; Miss Marjorie 

m?i“° T.0/* 4 «mvt black gown; 
JJJ?" Gladys Edwards looked pretty In 

wtli> U11®4 wlth crystal painted 
bouquet of violets; MissViolet Ed/Ward* w«* in *****

The Daily Hint From Paris=
Subscriptions Have Been Ob

tained by the National 
Chorusi Which is Now 

Rehearsing.

I wI
\ mii;

1 H| \\
ifKJ : II,[i

NUD/EKÏ
* CONDUCTED BY A Baking Powder

Absolutely Pure
A Few Applications of 1 Simple 

Remedy Will Bring Back 
the Natural Color.

s2
' i

X

*

DR. VOGTS INTERVIEW

Praises Montreal For Its Sup
port of Grand Opera—Ari~" 

Artistic Feeling in 
Canada.

Pull out one gray hair and a dozen 
• - will take I ta piace," is an old saying, 

which is, to a great extent, true, it 
I ww8tep® are 1344611 to stop the cause.

=asssæ san ordinary leather strap and buckle tbat totalling out, is not necessarily a 
It around the tray; then pas, abort Jhfusand^T^ÎSfny^JSî. wUh nK!
“tri"5B thru the hoIe* ,n th« "trap and feet heads of hair wUhout a single 
tie the toys to them. After the baby streak of gray. Th
has pushed all the toys off the tray, one gray halre come, or when hflve ™®mbers of the National Chorus
SV ĉv«.r‘“o''"sr,s,x 1 p~«.rutr“ sz»«•

cord to his ball (if it is a worsted one) £?**• Pref3ratl°“» to use is the old- “ Belr contribution toward the ex-

•? * - — *»<■ u, œru.ïfWbjt-^ssiiwhere you are sitting. Tbt, will save1 kind is Wyeth's Sage and S.ujphur 0f the ^ , ,d * the open r«hearsal

*.i|Æ'Aï.ür,!iS!r£ SS'JL'Jïïejfïï * *• ^
ture being carefully balanced arid test- !»*y and membaA of the executive 

To keep a baby covered at m»ht I ed™y “P®rt®' fj14 .«r«"®rai committees and thhir
make a big bag out of a warm single „7yeth,e Sa*eand Sulphur Is clean it41*' ®bort addressee, appreciating 
blanket Sew up toe two kZ |tnd wholesome and perfectly harm- ^Ert‘rk*d Progress that had bee?
and bottom; then, after slipping the 1®**' 11 refresh* dry, parched hair, ^ad® JnTthe work under preparation 
baby in. pin. the two edges of tiie to? removes dandruff and gradually re- îî?ek Jan.uarF concerts, and spVafe?
together over each shoulder with large ®^e* faded or *ray hair to Its natural !|?AhoE,efu11I ot the prosepets
safety pine. This warm bag being coL?r' Î21.th® ®n*lleh trip, were made by
much larger than the child, gives him ,Pon L.d®*iy another minute. Start 2îî?fr®‘, P; a Hanna and Noel Mar- 
perfect freedom, yet keeps him from 8lng w/eth ■ Sage and Sulphur at f?aJ' the executive They indicated 
getting cold. P once, and see what a difference a few ,tbat ,tbe handsome sum made ud bv

(day. treatment will make In your “ «W» S

This preparation Is offered to the fo/theîr th® outlook

Contributed IdeasI i There is a remarkable interest 

in Home Baking and Cooking 

throughout the land.

This is a most encouraging in

dication that the battle against 

impure, improper food' is going 

to be won.

The credit for the victory will 

belong to the women of the 

country.

Home cooking has the backing

of science and the approval of

fashion. It adds to housekeeping a ; BB

pride; to our food, healthfulness.

#
It is acknowledged by experts, 

and by the women who know, 

that the best cooking in the 

world to-day is with the aid of 

Royal Baking Powder.

*
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and fringe. The viieete JÎÜ... "k|ft

N1W AND PRACTICAL.
Striped flannel was made use of In 

a decorative way In this design. The

! With touches of turquols; 
Mackensle, IiVpInk satin

A photographic biography of a child arrange the trip, 
was very bright

success.
,Pam took the choir pretty well

the concerî»tlre ?5°gram ‘«ended tor 
tne concerts next month. The great-
W, ^eidHC,e"tred !» «.e new ™m.
cated^h*1'" rd “®‘r^e?Srïïndndî-f 

tor
'tiUlS"T.?

H to a 8Wi^ that w“‘ commend 
ai* tover",„of good marching airs 

The anthem. "O, Canada," as written
a? with ter Brl»rG,®n- Üawrenoe Buch- 

htth Laval‘*6 " melody arranged 
a"d cha™°" *f by Dr. Ham, receded 
especial praise and was DronounpAd
MtHn ®ff®otlV", both in wording and 
setting for a national anthem. The 
chorus showed itself to be remarkabl? 
well advanced, and already almost ore^ 
pared to make a publje appearance!

and fringe. The iueite o/h^Tr 8K,rt 36 a trimming. In color the ‘“?® anH doings. Start with one of the y?^.mm?nd®d a”dz*)ld bF a“ drug-

ln« very pretty in cream embroidered V, T?e buttons are of blue pearl, and a «roups. H a picture comes from a LIVING in an ru n .u.au x
n.1»°n over satin, a cherry colored bIack beIt »nd two black velvet tabs regular photographer soak 1L off the* flviriti AN 0LD SHACK.

__________________________ 53.,5Æ3L^*£-ïïi,,“.fS4'iïï;*gfc

thf 'att6r in a carrot were: Ml* Florence Kerr, Ml* Freu unmounted. Let each child have hU. I Consumption.
Procto^ in deep bh.f'.aito wlth'b^k A^l^deM»”*® Q???ge, ‘tore Vit- !Thb8r h°ok' Wr!te, ,n dates and anyl. "He is an old soldier and has a little
nlnonatid bands of ersnlne; Mr. and let Gordon Mackenzie. Ml* Burrow es %her neceeeary Information, but, let family of seven children with nni«
Mrs Harley Larkin, thé latter in a?”l- Miss Miriam BlmMey" Ml* Otol the,.Wrltlng be brief, for the Idea is to one ,on old enough to woric to ?hï
hîîr8 vrTLaS^ feather to match In her Schwartz, Miss Dorothy Langmuir. Ml* mak® tt a Pictorial life album. ”2,111." writes a Markham Dhvslctont
hair, Ml* Temple, In pale pink; Ml* Gwyn Johnston, Miss Morrison Misse. • • :tfte Muakoka Fr» clM to-A*sra@s\«i& a 3ïj3sîï:Eas * “i£5r" sa ar,3TLsr'-’3s-.«

wSSiJSirss S?:*?Ktwxs

5î r:h,îî.r8- I5al<1,aw; <” brocaded crepe decorated with flowers and softly- 6mPty of toys it serves as a little wag- P« wife told me be had been ,to?n 
oîden r*al,l3cev Ml»« KathlMn "haded Ugh ta and the te. uble wis on- P l”g with his room closed un
whtohnifiull' *3 Ç/fi* chiffon and lace, centred with billows of pink and silver ------------- kla head covered with bed Prinî\?A.w‘‘h
andhMrs qwinir1Gré.în<îi.Vlo;,®t8: Mr' £?JSiïïL,ffa4 elly®r bowl of white To keep tjie Cloth clean at a child’s ha *• •» much afraid *of ‘catehlnf
white *tto and teal hLce 'wRh1 u„3 $t.*\^M»rtU"££.n& w®r®„Ml” plao® at the’tfcMe, thin white oiled pa- m?f®, <=»ld-”' °£ Catchlng
ef the valley; Mi* Flskra ‘ln ^ ernam, P«r spread under the child’s plate and J*1" to meet cases such as this
violets; Miss Jessie Wrt!be™ ^to* ^?ue ■ The ®ho*te* ^*wcr^a4^a.nd»am« extending a little way beyond, will 7h"?nly »”« of the man^-thàt
*tln veiled with black ; Mr a^ Mrs gown of whUe »tin Tailed wuh^^k ®erve’ and will not be very noticeable, j?® ,d°Pr* ot the Muskoka X Free
sa°UnB»n!îa' theJa“er In tuTquolse Iace and diamond ornaments. aiVlufsa especially if It Is bought In sheets, and Consumptlv* are kern
XtonîLnlM Mr- and Mrs. Alan j6a,n Wall*rldge looked charming In the Places are cut and laid smoothly 2?,®"’ de*£jte, the heavy load of debt
?rt?fv tn ' Ki Mr\ Macdonald being white satin and cream lace wi.h plru °» theXctoth. When a piece of paper ^ by the toustees THev
fouches of g^ldenblhrC^e4 n?ln<>S with 3nd 4 bouquet ot American Beautlea 1" soiled It may be burned and a fresh the heln w‘Lhodt hope, however, that

«... ?.» . mll sa.1®,

black dress; Mre ^Hutchinron aw.T?,art to'the^rtcket'blwb'^L11®1^ gu®ete °” Pictures from magazine covers make 
black; Mr,.’ Bingham Alle^ 'n^^h "! *L a g°od puzzle If they are first mount-
and gold chiffon; Miss J*sie MaoMur Mrs. W. H. Irvin* Is «-ivto» ed Pasteboard and 'then cut Into
j3h' I” pale blue satin and lacè^Ml* afternoon bridge parties next we^k.^? Irregular pieces. Putting the pieces tq.-
ilfh KGeorg?’ ?afp»t Pink and silver Wednesday and Thursday K on gether Is a good occupation for chUd-

"°^uft ot melody rosea and lilies’ --------- - ren on a rainy day. color fnd L Hacdonald. In flame Mr. ArcWbald Browne Is holding an 
wd*ttrino.n<* 88 • Carroll Macdonald exhibition oX sketches and small naint

s'€l:4s'l|rt •• -
.miaertC0,,n0r’,n1lc1,e*t^,tLd<ir0,,,e
M|»s Winn If red *ro* w?re®1iV*hr’ and
Ste1U.nd’aM?vertWMi4i‘Ôl*d5it0Âi-ï

sss^i-sSY, T.ra;*”i,nS;

LES fen’ , Th. Aar, l*. CluA 1. giving g cig-

anS8*rtirveVMI”„^adré?n m**9*’*!* ro” lngh? Wen?%l‘s ^“adlan Club Is hold-

~ï*'Æa,sffhE;»î “X"”-

St i §ïy à > !
with Pink topaz ornaments.°Ver ’rhU® ^.ng ‘” a"btofT.Vuav0,?,^ 

a ”«®r*v Mn"fa tet °ambIe-Oeddes gave m*» °whh*bl*!*'we?rl^0n. huÿe* îï,mJ
^Tonf Jo'ifvriS P^"yd‘” ' SS'

j! - javende** c»n

™ïei°zA\\p«h,d^®dwiTh

with yellow 0hW*ntV™a8 c«“‘red o hoLv"® ^?5ered Palr. O Sweet 
assistante beinv Mil. nth™num*. the „ i1 ol> , with very pleasln*
Smlssen. Mis. Yvon“ OaU‘U Vander- ! 5ery®da?ntv* wcdd.fter 3® lemony a

"** ! iiSSSS
Hou, to--------------- 1

-—— ”Your a"!

• SSTO. “b^^oÆ Ï”B

win retlie ^ !

gists. Agents, Robert Simpson 
Limited.
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1
. Praud ef Montreal. i

in an Interview published in ♦»%* ' Canadian MaU, of Tndon Eng on 
November 2*. Dr. A. 8. Vogt announced 
the prospective visit to England twa 
andfadds-68 °f th® Mendelssohn Choir?» 

"The responsibility we feel In the
titett8to*°f m*8lc' '* due to the foot •' 
Fnvi.tte ^^aw0 show the people of

,,r.CUlt?,r* Md art*
Th« .«Sul tbe Canadian people. ■ 
XIî?. ®g_® lenc® _°f . the Mendelssohn ■

_____________________ _ S VT°hF* 42S « ‘imonsy-
A WINDSOR LAPY>> APPEAL. ’Vfbte connection It 1. worth while I

fulMn^to^lon." myW"j; 86nd fr«« with Gtond° OpêrL^Co^any^, Ite^ln F 
which positively cLi°mre treatment the same way thaî your p2oote to I *
toCerâ,Uon’ D1®Flacei?nts Fallto*088? Slî?” Q^n ôperi I

It Is a help In bathing a baby to pher.02°?r.' , Palnful or Xraeml^ the e^Dtoe bMldl’ r® î.h® only clty ln I
place a board aero* the top of the fr OmwfY 'i6 and Ovarian Tumor! tatol^n^onera of %nd°n wblch main- I
X ae88B Ke8’,nN8^ XlneTffâûôv® I

cost of only about 12 r.t;.home’ al a ctal c‘tF can boast of an opera ram. I
My book, “Woman’s Own vr 'W*A. pany of Its own flt to rank with such I
viser.” also sent free on r.^iCai.Ad* “® th* Moody Manners Opera Com- I
today. Address Mrs M ^r t® pany or the Carl Rosa Opera Com I
H 66, Windsor. 0?t 8ummere- Box Pany, which tour this eoyhiry." B
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Let One Item on Your 
Christmas List Be

IK ip'mi : r
an
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ORIENTAL
RUG

117 E haire a lifetime experience in deal
ing with the native weavers and 
merchants in Asiatic Rug Centres.

We have been fortunate in several pur- 
chases recently of unusual art importance.
Sow ab eJ° sllow lovers specimens 

hich for pattern, color and texture are not 
to be equaled anywhere. Our prices prove

^aim to °£er higher values at lower 
cost than any other rug house in Canada.

I will

A

»i

;rmm if
■

,„HI* Slggnr gave a small dinner be
fore the Cricket Club ball last iVI

night. E$ à.
i

< i;{

! E «* .ariv Mra J. B. Woodsworbh went 
to New York this week for a few day*., 7

Buying Early f
anpl Hme*tl^anan^ln 8̂erht0^lnffttiMM i 

I ; M l!
.tIi'II f

! wi* «

Its 
even- JOINS MONTREAL OPERA. '

th! wnrM8"! P°‘°ratura sopranos In 
th«. îlad b®6” engaged for the 
tlto*-weeks season of the Montreal

,,Ari --------- ■ Opera Company at the Royal Alex-
Deo. 6.—(Special i m j. Pldra Theatre next February ,Kathleen M. Rose, winner*!# tu ^î11®8 be remembered that Madame de t» 

cellor*s Scholarship Quran's ®‘'ban- ville made the greatest Individual hitSfügw&ss KÆîSÏÏ.X”’’.*1aar *»" - - s-srtaf s-sr. rsr

ln whIch ®he to famous thru-
M nt «l°Pto Th°r.°nt0 18 luck‘*r than 
JJ ni eai in this engagement. sinr<*Madame de Trevllle’e concert engagé 
mente prevent her Joining the com 
pay “ntll,the first week of m^y 
and she will join iu fore* ln this city.’

A BALE FOR ART LOVERS. ^

vato8,Xtwnr1om0“e^d0enr8

DrCL.l,L1Up®r that °bosen by the late
M«i?awa«rs

■■■■■ S5SL*Ws£
F TH,S ’8 YOUR BIRTHDAY to” hhfrati^i0 Was cont‘”ually adding

SE «enT,ÏÏÎL“Æ"“ e» ?W.SS3SSVS:

taught to think how they would like chi^T re£°Fntzed masters, choice 
toe same treatment that fhS^SL fc ^ and "‘her raritl*. CnoIce
”th®«. With their natural cleverness „„ <2n.g the "Pedal number» to be
and an acquired good Judgment.^toeto °.ff*r®d ln the combined salear..»............. w.u jï- gsva’aasrsRS

i
wXte,al aqUal,ty and tSe Si"a- I
ne?IS8^er’ 8evre". Dresden and other
ZmyllneeT^ °f . "f 1688 markM ^
•ennttot„Ch,n58 are ”o"e,7w0rethVaoflna!a 8T’ -»OHN AMBULANCE BRANCH the «sisiis SMis Miss,

Iormed 1 l0<5al branch of er, GeVliague Etherlngt0”: treasur-

_______Records.
ofADecernb^Xare*4now°on* f<?r month 
Vlctrola Parlote! “ v! n,faIe^at the 
Heintzman and Co Ltd °îo*
Tonge street, Toronto t# 193.’ 196- 
write tor lista ° °‘ “ out of town

I

More Thai Doable* the 
Pleasare of Gift-Giviig

l*.

i 4■j i 9The real spirit of the 
Christmas season Is truly 
enjoyed to Its fullest ex
tent by those who have 
their gifts selected, wrap
ped and tied, ready for 
presentation before the 
middle of December.

Everything Is to be 
gained by making selec
tions early-
seined le délaya

IJurt*msT r te d ''needs4 ope! * The * fu’rt'Yettii A 8,°n or dau*bt«r 
need one, and manyi room in IrfnVwîîü?* n k new ho-me 
home would be more Iuxurtou, and.^"«-furnished 
Rug. Husbands and wives wo.Tid4 <? i1 tic ^ ,th 9” Oriental 
ideal Christmas Investment WTtUL4„/Vld fn Oriental Rug an 
decorative charm. KtoSSi’hJha »Ük*,V® #n.die»8 wear and
E».UV t0 ,2°°- Maay T u rco ma*n *Ka t ^p r 1 ce^ rom °125 * up °to

I

1! • Isalt girl honored. t.■ F. J. Snel-

6Miss
?

ii
; uj.; Geaelae Rant». EgyptianI

end Dnmaacua Brnaawnre. In dai
: ' s

the sj
c lives.

;

PAUL COURIAN & SONS
40 KING STREETE^St’

lothlng te be
:

I|

Many Novelties 
for Men Who 
( Smoke

BfcT,6

IS 1 m
• • TORONTO N

• live I 
ness, 
cougij 
moni

i - grwee

F11:11 ✓With aasortments cora- 
plete „nd well ordered as 
they now 7 Every Night a Concert When You Own a

COLUMBIA 
GRAFONOLA

r.are. Including 
everything a smoker 
possibly need, and with all 
parts - of our stores

.. Lican
pentii 
Linse 
and g 
of thl 
lungs

young* after the use n# i«Jfok S"ears 
collsed* wax for from ?i„°?tnarj’ m»r 
^eeks. This remarkable” ». ^ t0 tw® 
cause of ltg „eeiiYi a ble substance, be-
actually removes the thîn° vP.'i,Ve ,po’Ter-

-a»
Flenfc one LetolPJ a P,,r#1T hy- 
Plexlon Is kcnidre^uite df.

yF-W

Painful evidence of childlïhJ..beari?g 
çunce of mercollzed w« bbteln.H,„ A*!
s:
cold cream at bed.lm. p,ut on »k«
mornings with warm, eids^tate?10'"64

To eradicate such are 
wrinkles and furrows make . ». ,a*
*xoU,ye fnT'l^p^'0:1?^ CALL8 ANNUAL MEETING.

1 no^mor-Lo^’s

toe skin firm, fiSlg «7, % „ “

now
immediately -accessible be-
esuee not, crowded, selec-

|f -

I i i
tlons can be made with 
greater deliberation, In al
most half the time, and 
with less)chince of disap
pointment m finding the 
desired gift You will be 
delighted and surprised at 
the many Inexpensive nov
elties we are showing this 
season.

ID»
PaSrkXl“°?i^V01ra«4n avenu®’
to vi.it h.r*asftjss: £xl rek

no^nrcesMtoi® engag^",  ̂JuheIPh a"* 
daughter, Ida! to X \o™—heL on'yte» °^TorontoMrth)am6e Erneet 
tuke place Dec. 25.

Mra FredVfetf. witil .

mother, Mrs. J. F. Smith 10 vT.^ , her 
Rosedale on Monday™ 10 May PIace-*

Hear the special Xmas rccords-CompIctc stock of 
machines and supplies.

U
This

is set 
great! 
derfij

com.
from

■ R,

R. WiHNETT E

e wedding to

A. Cl abb & Sons
5 Big Street Weit

4 Iff
Easy Termsfill

FllJ ■ =iorra—«z. »62 ia«
445 '“*» St 472 spa.
"tea Areene.
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FINE ATTRACTIONS , rw myiiyp Tiir““ B » an
*

ciety 9fSecure a
GRAND PIANO

FOR XMAS
Exceptional «

§#v i\by world-renowned fnak- 
ers, Bluthner endChleker- 
lng, ill In flrst-cles» condi
tion, which we offer at 
these exceptionally low 
prices this month to clear.

Opportunity4 Kindling ‘ and "The Spring 
Maid,” With Margaret Is
lington and Christie Mac

donald as Stars.

ST'

-‘f Fruit-a-tives ” Cured His 

Rheu*'it!sm. - 1 { r
Ui •n

Bluthner Grand, 71-3 octaves. Cost $1000. Sale
price.?................................................ .

! Chicicering Concert Grand, 7 1-3 octaves. Cost
$1500-.-..............................................••••••...............

mûrmmm mMmm. >
fC7

DR. HERMANN AT SHEA’S 3

llmer Chickering Parlor Grand, 7 1-3 octave». Cost
$1250 ••• ...................... ...................... •••••;............ $475 "Get - Rich - Quick - Walling

ford, the Cohen Comedy, 
Comes to the Grand— 

Good ^Burlesques.

m
it mmiWt

.

»R. F. WILKS & CO. A©'m .

11ti Tuners and General experts on Pianos 
11 BLOOR STREET EAST - TORONTO

.V

ip K: m

e interest 
Cooking

467 KMKindling,” a three-act play by 
Charles Kenyon, In which Margaret 
Jllir.gton will make her

I until afterwards. According to hla 1 I’i.'1'—?"11*0 uext we**k- at the Alexan- 
! statement they were married In Aurora \"ta. ‘f on® of the dramas that 
: by the Presbyterian minister. Before b® talked about for some time, f
the arrest be says that he and hla girl ■ “tory of the play Is this: He In le,
wife were living happily. chultz, an honest hard-working eteve-1

dore, and tils wife Maggie, married but I , _ ......
a few months, live In a couple of rooms PROF, J. F. DAVIS,
in thercrowded tenement district. Hein- 66* Church St., Toronto
je and his wife have been told that It I want to say to the neonle of 

The Men of the Road Are Taking a brlng cblldren Into the ronto and elsewhere that "Frult-a-
Lively Interest in the Sale of Christ- thev^re ll^.»en''i£l?lnent i,n Whlch f ves" la my only medicine and has

STs£*•»<ira«R îk. *
j-r '\*”y 7°;k ï,r 2 v/ssa x,Ks-
shown a keen Interest In the affairs XSta" ‘tn8t nct/ Magf‘? **«»• de- out getting .atl,tactor??e,llt. 4 h" 

The mystery o fthe abandonment In of the Muskoka Free. Hospital for anT that bv honk or rî?ooif u btb:f: the advertisement of
Toronto two months ago of an un- Consumptives and the'allied instltu- ^ve some of the comfoMs to wh.oh4 1 adoPted this treat-
L-« b.»y — -,,«««., «•»* - «• » MS SE,it*,X'SeSi,,.YtW5,.£,5%!TS
by the detective department when ,-------------------------- , ?ahUen careS not a weltith^home of^FlfthP* vZî”1/" a 5*7».b«P enjoying the very be.t
Milton McCullough, 40 years old. and I---------------------few men of the road friend* of hhJÏ^ LJJ5Î» by a bealth and #nd It a pleasure to fol-
Myrtle Garrow, 18 years old. were ar- who have fallen by { ut ehe l. lnwlaleZintn Ba nint° Z /k >owt «V vocation of Dancing and De-
EL . «n. north « H„. Sh4.ï” Sirs.™ i»= POrt”“*

market, where they were living to- _nd b,-n nrlvlleeed 1<t'ints out to Maggie that he can get“ether as man and wife. * îo^seetSembaKî 10.7^0°“^ “ea8y m0noy"
The man and girl were arrested bthhbmhIv olZtimeTne^ I the home. Vhe house Is robbed, and

yesterday afternoon and brought down commercial tra- only b>’ a lucky turn of fortune’s
to the Yonge street -police station. , - t thp nlan to fori,et thia ! wheel that comes once In a million
SX,£? '“.'Srlhlï W»ï .MhÜ “ml'ffi Sll i >'»«■• •» « »v.d fri
Mccïïloueh married her about a vear the Christ- as stamp was Introduced ;
«°; SI*..m-°nth8_Z! lh_°. In th^%mTasBanPImportanthfaact,or°°n »re some grim keynotes In every act.

wedding' she” promised ~McCullough ad..g2uil^ ‘chromés stamps for the the^seHous^slti^tlons^Mlss ïülrg-
F7ru,fLrVonrheVrar &ixu°c:£et h„a7frequent,y that ^ ,u

of Lloydtown, mother of the girl, kept bustn ss today? said a traveler on a ; ^ ®r^ «yron Beasley, Frank Camih? first season. This will be Its second 
the child, but thèn turned It back to ÇÎ.R. train to a newsboy the other ; Wa l.ewls, “"*on- ^dne^ engagement tn Toronto.
McCullough and her daughter. d-W- Yes. and they re good 8e*>ere. - yaj7rneay’d Mfhn2iï. ^von?’ <^rindt The llltln*f melodies of this fascln-

McCullough. however, would have Have sold over four dollars worth so Tabor, and Thomas Di ans. Kind- ating musical romance am knotro 
nothing to do with the child and far today.” A year ago sales through w*1' be the attraction at the ! everywhere, but time does not diminish
threatened to leave the girl unless she the boys on the trains totaled over Theatre for one week, com- their charm. Dovers of mus™ are
abandoned It. The girl then brought *1«00. c * The^erfnn M.M *' familiar with Its seductive waltz song
the baby to Toronto, where she says a Ruy a quarterns worth and lend a _ M*;d* ^ w . Day Dreams" ; Its charminr duet of
business man advised her to leave the helping hand In this good work. School under the management of Werba, romance "Two Little Love Bees" "Th« 
child at the Black Horse Hotel. The chll’ren, depar mental stores, news- & Luescher, Christ e-MacDonald, most j Fountain Fay," and *How I Iüw . 
girl took the man’s advice, and when s a d*—a whole army of people are charming of all the younger prima Pretty Face." Everywhere the nrrh«i 
the nameless baby was found It was selling stamps this year. donnas, and an especial favorite with tras are featuring them In their nrnl
taken to one of the Infants’ homes In I ——----------—------------ - Toronto theatregoers, will play a fare- gress, but like flattery—the more Ponë

city. County Crown Attorney Returns. well engagement at the Princess Thea- hears of them ih. . more °P®
McCullough tells a slightly different1 After spending a month touring tre beginning next Monday, lt$ the joy- In the support of ^Uss Maenôm.M 

«tory. He says that about a year ago Europe R. H. Greer, coufity crown at- oue bubbling operetta, "The Spring wm ^ ®he / MacDonald
he was scared into marrying the girl to ney and Mrs. Greer returned home Maid,” that is now enjoying its sec- orites headed hv twJ1 X."
by Mrs. Garrow and an Aurora police- ye te-day. Mr. Greer gained 20 pounds ond season on tour, and playing to Miss Elate Bowen f 
man, and didn’t know hls^ mistake during his short holiday. audiences whose size and enthusiasm Edwin A. Clark, Misa0IQrace ° aZ'

id............... » . i ' . mi i ■ ■■■ .i.............. Charles W. Meyers, Miss Josephene
Knapp, Charles Hart.
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MOTHER OF BABY 
IS NOT LOCATED

_ i. f $1
,-r"i Really an Ideal 

Christmas Gift
jraging in- 
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1 is going
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COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS PUSH 
THINGS./

<

Young Woman Who Claims to 
Be Married Taken Into 

Custody With Milton 
McCullough.

i\ I♦
l Just imagine a perfect little Camera, so compact that it fits 

in a vest pocket—and yet it makes postcard pictures.
The Ensignette can be carried on every outing—on every 
trip-tucked away in, a spare pocket, but ready for instant 
use.

:tory will 
n of the
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«e backing 
[proval of 
^keeping a

and a
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f-rPROF. J. F. DAVIS.
Prof. Davis, the aelebrated teacher 

of dancing and deportment in Toron
to, Is quite frank In stating 
“Frult-a-tlves” alone cured him of 
distressing Rheumatism and Kidney 
Trouble.

60c a box, 6 for $2.50. trial size, 
25c. At all dealers or sent on receipt 
of price-by Frult-a-tives Limited. Ot
tawa.

Prices $7.00 and op

UNITED PHOTO STORES, 
LIMITED

15 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont

st
the layout ofess. that

r experts, 
ho know, 
g in the 
he aid of

m going to ^prls- 
The working out of the story Is 

magnificently handled, and, altho there
on.
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"And Item Dealers Everywhere"

1

tom
1ÎIa

view. One of the features of Mr. 
Levy's offering is his melodious whistle, 
that easily marks him as the Aus
tralian he Is.

"Kismet," Graham Moffat’s company of Scot-
Altho the opening of the "Kismet" cM^Ud." ^“draham^M^

ss-i-M .srïïssrjtnïK
One of the assistant stage managers 
of the company will then organise and 
begin rehearsing the body of super
numeraries to be obtained here for the 
pageants and bazaar scenes. Traveling 
with the company are thirty "extra 
people" who appear as wazlrs, soldiers, 
dragomen, merchants, slaves and don
key-boys, but forty more men and wo
men are needed for the crowds, and 
so complicated Is the action of the play 
that a week’s rehearsal Is necessary 
for the local people before they begin 
rehearsing with the traveling corps.

Otis Skinner, In the role of HaJJ, the 
Beggar, made the most brilliant suc
cess In his career. Others In the large 
test of principals who are familiar to 
this public are Hamilton Revelle, Fred 
Eric, Owen Mecch, Eleanor Gordon 
and Georgia Wvodthorpc. The leading 
actress of the company, Rita Jollvet, 
played entirely In France and England 
until her engagement in "Kismet” 
brought her to America last year. She 
will, therefore, make her first ap
pearance here next Monday night.*

Qet Rich Quick Wallingford.
A man can always sa^e money by 

wearing a beard, but can*seldom earn 
It by means of one, as will be the case 
in this city next week, when Geo. M.
Cohan’s famous comedy. "Get Rich 
Quick Wallingford" comes to the 
Grand Opera House. At the end of the 
first act the natives of Battlesburg, 
la., serenade the great J. Rufus Wal
lingford, who, In spite of the fact that 
ho has less than a hundred dollars rear of the house to the stage runs a 
in the world, convinces them that hé lighted nathway, a winter garden fea
ts going to make their town a middle- turc since the advent of "Sumurun," 
west mètropolts. Altho the company 
carries the village band the enthusias
tic citizens are secured In every city.
For that reason the property man of 
the Grand Opera House has been In
structed to provide twenty-five men 
with beards, who will be paid real 
money for their services like the rest 
o fthe actors. Poor men, who are out 
of a Job and do not Indulge In the safe
ty razor habit are pretty sure of work 
for one night at least, and for those 
who can also show a bald bead there 
Is no doubt about It.

now and then ajong pa^^Trf princî- DftMfirtcFS FCOlSlC PUlj 
pal» and choristers, transformed into ---------------------- ■

j.

n Your 
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a strip of eta ye.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS.
Mr. end Mrs. Samuel W. Uttley Held 

Celebration at Doon.

Nineteen Years the Standard
Hre.triaed sad recommended lot we. 
men's alimente, a eelentlEenU 
remedy of proven worth.
(rum Ihelr nee le quirk end 
For sale at all dm* eleree.

: i" ■*».
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lit•T-r m Mtv _ ... DOON, Ont. Dec. 6.—(Special.)—An
der, and the famous wlrttf fan5ljTa.re *^nt ot more tban ordinary Interest 
among the world’s greatest bareback Wae celebrated here today, It being 
1'ld?ra; „ , the fiftieth anniversary of the::ar o,hMr-ana Mr- ls—verge of toppling over, will be on band utt,e$r* wbo wer® married In Paisley 
to keep his audience laughing every B ock. near Guelph, on Dec. 6, 1862
minute he is on the stage. b the Rev. Mr. Ball of Guelph. i _ . . . , , _

Foster-Meeker. In "Who’s Who," has I" honor of the event they were 1 Tb® 60181 'ot® ,n the pity of To. 
a novel surprise, and Billy McDermott su-round; d by their children, grand- ronto, exclusive of those voter» whi - 
has an original monolog. > chili en and friends, about two

“Girls From Happy land." ,n all-
in the realms of burlesque no at- The bride of fifty years was born 

traction will create a greater furore ln- Quebec, the daughter of Mr. and annexations, Is 186,727, and Is In wardt 
this season than "The Flying Dutch- Mrs. Jas. Taylor, on Nov. 1, 1836, while as follows: Ward 1, 21,829; ward 1
man,” that much talked about musical “V ""-oom was born In Whltacker, i5 0J2* ward 3 23 981- ward i is m,comedy, which Billy W. Watson and i Norfolk:-,hire, England. Dec. 28, 1887. , 7’r ""1*’ ’ . ’ ward *•
".Girls From Happyland” will present T’.e un’on was blessed with eight ward *• 21,814; ward 6, 27,716; Ward 7
for the first time ln this city at the ; chit Iren, two of whom died while' 6276; total, 186,727.
Gayety Theatre dhrlng the coming I JL«>ung. The children living are: Aid.;I Ward two Is the easy ward for thi 
week. While the title of the show is ; y* v • Uttley of Berlin. John 11. at- aldermanic aspirant There but hat 
also a sobriquet for the star, whose ra- : Stettler, Alta. : Annie A., trained nurse, the canvassing and half the expensei 
pidlty o' movement has earned It for 2®-r lni Mrs. Harry A. Parr, pascoag, that are entailed ln an entry In war! 
him, It has In this case a closer con- “*•’ "f*- T., Berlin, anil Miss Edith ■!* have to be met. 
nection with an aeroplane, an lnven- B-,at home. There ere sixteen grand- !
tlcn which plays quite a considerable children. Their ma-rled life has been. 1 ,Last. election the total vote ca»twei 
part In the play. ^Pent ln Almira and Doon. The agetf about sixty-five thousand ln 808 peKlni

“The Passion Shaw a# 1012» couple were the recipients of several b°othH. New Year’s Day will see To. 
TheTa»racTon0at8thTRÔyJ Alexan- PreeCnt8 °f aold cola’ * r°Bt°8 ba,lot boxe® lncr®aaed to 844

dra Theatre week after next will be 
the Messrs. Shuhert’s famous Winter 
Garden Company, of New York, ln 
"The Passing Show of 1912," after a 
six months' engagement ln New York 
City. “The Passing Show of 1912" is 
performed partly on the stage and 
partly In the auditorium. Prom the
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From Improper Dressingm. £
T' -f

8., Morldy Wlckett a business mat

money when he thought of beaming mans and O’Neill of the second ward 
his way. \ cg.erday he appeared In the both ln the board of control race, althî 
Poli: e cou t, where he was sentenced probably tentatively, there seems to b. 
to three days in Jail as a trespasser. a good opening for a business man

vExposing the vents serious developments, 
eck -and chest It kills the germs, soothes the irrita- 
> the cold tion which causes coughing, ahd pro

blasts of win- tects with a coating the - delicate 
mucous linings of the throat and bron- 

chial tubes.
ÉrôjSfî As a cure for
Jii&j bronchitis, chest 

« sore throat 
^ 'i and hacking coughs
(<l j Dr. Chase’s Syrup
y\ i of Linseed and Tur-

/__ w pentine stands
alone. It has a 
thorough and far- 

- . ugmr reaching effect, which cannot
Like the healing vapors from the tur- V be obtained from ordinary 

pentine grove.. Dr. Chase’. Syrup of cough mixtures.
Linseed and 1 urpentine brings relief 
and cure to the sufferer from affections 
of the throat, the bronchial tubes and 
lungs.

i/Â Beck Heme en Cowcatcher,bn or daughter 
h a n^w home 
hvell-furnlshefi 
"h an Oriental 
iental Rug an 
dleas w«ar and 

[ oarouks from 
rom 125 up to

nn.!
to

\ 1
ter— :■

Wearing thin hosiery and IoW shoes 
in damp, cold weather—

Such are the customs which lead to 
the sacrifice of many promising young 
lives.

i-Hrnsswarc.

1-SONS /cold Never
Sold 1». ta %No parts of the body are more sensi

tive to the influence of cold and damp
ness, and the result of

Agrees
with you—always

TORONTO Bulk■ iSirY?

exposure is 
coughs, colds, bronchitis and pneu
monia.

SB

t /
>

iDr. Hermann at Shea's. \fou Own a T\ ALTON’S French Drip Coffee will always agree with 
you because it is pure coffee of the highest grade 

and contains no chicory or coffee chaff. Coffee Chaff 
is the bitter indigeetable skin of the Coffee bean which 
is taken out in Dalton’s Special grinding process, and 
which is ground in with your Coffee when you buy 
it at your Grocer’s, or grind it yourself.

Manager Shea offers at Rhea’s Thea
tre next week one of the biggest bills 
ever seen in his vaudeville house As 
the headline attraction Dr. Carl Her
mann will be seen for the first time ln 
this country, presenting the latest and 
greatest European mystery, "The Win
dow of the Haunted House,” a most 
sensational act. The offering comes 
he-e direct from London. Dr. Her
mann is no stranger to Shcagoers.as he 
las been seen presenting his electrical 
surprises on different occasions, but his t 
ofierlng this week Is along an entirely 
now line.

The announcement of the special ex
tra attraction on the 1 bill Is sure to 
be received with the greatest pleasure, 
as Willa Holt Wakefield is one of the 
favorites at Shea's. A season would 

I not be complete without the appear- 
! ar.ee of this charming woman In her 
dalqty and clever planclog. Miss 

. Wakefield Is attractive, and her story 
; *ongs at the piano are always enjoyed.
; Another favorite who Is a feature 

of next week’s bill Is Bert Levy, who 
furnishes to the audience an oppor
tunity to watch the artist "at work, and 
observes every- line that is drawn. The 
apoaratus used is hla own Invention.
By an arrangement of lights and 

' lenses the marks drawn on i small disc 
are enlarged many times and thrown 1 
on a white sheet like a stereoptlcon ■

: :~niirhis:‘?f-
liSiilli
WS|

hSe

. «♦TP

There are so many imitations that it 
becomes necessary to warn you to look 
for the portrait and signature of A. W. 
Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt Book 

Used at the critical <ime when a cold author, on the bottle you buy. 25 cents 
is settling on the throat and chest, this a bottle; family size, 60 cents. All 
great medicine brings relief in a won- dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
derfully short time, and positively pre- Limited, Toronto.

. m.

•Ietc stock of Baltorfe French Drip Coffee
P QUEEN E. 
Main 3224 
terms

TTAVE you never seen Coffee chaff T 
-*■ A little envelope of it that we put on top of 
every tin. Thia little envelope Contains the chaff 
taken from that particular tin and is put in so that 
you may test it if you will to see what has some
thing to do with the harsh, weedy flavor and indi
gestion of ordinary coffees.

See the "^"ADE in the Dalton French Drip Coffee Pot S 
pounds of Daltons go further than 3 pounds 

of any other kind. Buy it at your Grocer's Mild or 
Strong, 13c. 25c. and 50c. tins.

J
1 J

mbulannc Associât!»».
■fro elected: i Patron* 
r-.Cql T. Benson. W 
" - V E. ‘Ross, M.L.A.; 
‘sld-nt, A W. V/heat- 
;ij*. Miss Brownfield;
'Kthçrlngtonj treasur-

DALTON BROS., T o r o n t
If your Grocer cannot supply you, write us direct. 62
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Another Big One-Day Clothing Sale
I

For One Day Only-—To-day, Saturday, Dec. 7th
We ToiMake

ORthe Your
Order

t Offer
Of

t

REGULAR VALUE $2250 AND $15.00

$
\ Splendid Line of the Most Fashionable Materials 

—1 ■ Guaranteed to FiUand Satisfy
Ttol. th. Create.! Ordered Clothing Offer in Cen.de, the Velue. Are Extreerdinery, end Remember, Sele LeeU for Podtirely ONE DAY ONLY. 
Heem, «cured Spec, Lot of Su,,in,. .nd Oe.rco.tm,. .. lo pu( on . ,10 S.l. the second time.

•ele we. e record breeker. Don’t mi« th»4*J* S J

t :t

/

t

: •

Last Saturday’s
■1

-
/ CRAWFORDS, Limited, 211 Yonge St.

^Opposite ^Albert: 'iflfet " ■ ist
DRESS SUIT SPECIAL—Dress Suits, aide- ) 
ts-memre, btastifilly tailored, $22.50
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HARBORD TROUBLE 
IS ENDED AT LAST

deny conduct. He also accepted, with nninfiAii ira ____ _

SIMPS0N TO RUN
the occasion referred to. In view of AC A O API A V IOT
the unpremeditated character of the AN A Mil I AI IS I
trespass and of the commendable *Ak/ *■ vlrtLlu 1
spirit exhibited by the students In 
V<îiunVïrl * al?bmlttlng their names 
with their apology, and in view also 
or Principal Hagarty’s acceptance of 
the apology. the caput acceded to 
Principal Hagarty’s request for leni
ency, It recorded, however; Its pro
found regret at and Us profound dis
approval of the Indignity, offérod to 
the staff of the Harbortf Street Col
legiate Institute and their guests, and 
severely reprimanded the students'Im
plicated. On their part, thru their 
spokesman, the , students voluntarily 
gave assurances of their regret, and 
of their co-operation henceforth In 
preventing recurrences of disorder, and 
in maintaining the good name of the 
university."

W;• >•• ------------------------- -------:—rsr—:-------
I nought could si k their whole fleets. 

■ ■The People speak of nothing but dread- 
u. noughts, quite forgetting that a fleet 

is composed of a variety of Units, any 
cne of which being defective or short 
Jeopardizes the^whole."

CENTRE AND SOUTH TORONTO 
CONSERVATIVE CLUB. GIFT A MISTAKE 

THINKS BERESFORD
MUCH DRUNKENNESS - 

IN TORONTO SLUMS’1
- 1 - ’• ’ -1 ' - T J

■.141,

; The next meeting of the "Talks 
From the Man on the Street" will be 
held In the clubj rooms on Dec. », at

ilhu, Dominions Should Defend Their

. .......................... ................................ ..

election should run under the name of HsvT'd^w!* F^Wflso'n‘will give' his ' ,"V7ha‘ 1 recommended that the do- fi^acrê pVoU *Tht‘cromnt'?'' SU*/în ot workVtMltolTn?te h2Wn,"°6

~MSSSSSrsw
The following offlcial statement con- While-on hie way to work, Jas. Bolger, bor Temple. So heated became toe _________________ '____ were ln*uI^ by being told a 4M j W, home^whfch alwavaTrto*"

earning the recent disturbance at Her- aananoqu<>' M1 «<*> the canal and was argument that James Simpsen who t0nlfeht‘ fer ng and want ^ br‘nge etrlfe’ •“*- ',ti
bord Collegiate was issued yesterday drowned- He was employed as a nl°7,ln,.1ted and who hits de- .....—----------"—------------- ' '-------------.h. «...vi,;“ » " ”'f • r ** -«■. * ; sss ^sssr^ssrvz^"The report of the students’ parlla- m«^ho nof}ce$ him fall Into the water, draw. th*—« >»• «-<«”» sat* esasaBtisr-1 *** «y «■ «on the premises of the Harbord Street • » -— - - name of ih« u. ~ ^ run In the

WH,T hvdrodo., roMALT. g"»' '.a^ÆïS'

-".“•wE.T,, Th".' J5ÎS? w,™ ""-I- . .Special.)—Under « <»■.fnd aubm!tte<l to Principal the "ew schedule, Oalt will pay $22 per Mr. S mps^n Th^^q^Mon01 w«d 
Hagarty In person their apology for horsepower Instead of $26. | brought to the fore th«, . »SMnrusis uirf. a- ! ,* -* « »*. «■• «—» ssrss3^F «* rssrpi. ........ v... «... ,a r.« ésAS» •‘IS5S8S62S 'KÉS S

ssÿsasŒsa^sssçaBBBBSBSssaasBasBahBsnssBss^a ' declared that nt a former
meeting it was decided that candides

DeV*a“* |f,m'i1Jb0r candidates" only.
A-*e egate felmpson won his nntnt however. In reading a report addled

set ou^tT.* m,e,t!?g’ tn which ,v 
set out that candidates could run
^ Fre/p y lf tha> desired.

Fred Bancroft, who was to have been
Seven. amTjamea Ba"anfyne. who™
Sâ^î^^VtenÆ1 Ward‘ have d-

from the contest.
D Tb»at^0«1frS » ^"Jon’ feprerented by 
ten’ll of their |„
e urc4 unL.. L ,rawlng trom the 
the Cpt l nclpfe* * aPProv^g of
Workers* a lhe industrial
Afte”»8 were "truck out.
ga ei MF«r, V'r.^m,'nt ‘wo dele-
wereXp^ed T-^me^hr^0"-

whatgfhe th,em an intelligent ^deo 
what the Industrial workers' ideas

sSSSfejtM-now harbor p?an, b°r orgltll«»on the

„. Toronto Canary Society
The Toronto Canary and Care Bird

Kenz e, presldSni," Waited J wt"

Dow-nrr,5 treasurer ; Uh.6 r'" Tibbs, Jho'^

’an-rf^aCnXeH tl>ei,:

R»v. Robert 'Hall Report* Investies 
tions in Congested Diet riots to® 

Toronto City Mission,

Students Apologized For Tres
passing—Principal Hagarty 

Accepted and^ Asked 
For Leniency.

ELGIN COUNTY GARDENS. - V
If Not He Will Not Run at All 

as a Candidate For the 
Board of Con-

Three Thousand Acre Truck 
Subdivision Launched.

Farm
tai

1
* trol.

A SEVERE REPRIMAND

1 Assurances of Regret Follow
ed by Promises That Recur

rences of Disorder Will 
/ Be Prevented.
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Wm. Wrigley Jr. CoM Ltd.
7 Sc?» Street, Toronto, Ont.

ON EVANGELIA.

! i-ï. ■nurssvr — "»•"
! the o rrlnbUÆr:°f Jr°ro«,nt°, 
'r-hal-meni. Chin-.l or ' xrL./-. , Mcore 

I .Dr. W. E. Norlon. Dr' J c n-T°n

•iÊlth,‘.hb0n^ran' S^' ernora who ‘ will 

D rv,y. Bdmaad 0aler and Mr. John

nr/da Tld
I

;!|J»;V
$2.50
Upwards

tyP.V known .. Regular., S.icy

L. E. Waterman Company, Limited. :: TMontreal.
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AMUSEMENTS
o

AMUSEMENTSUTAIN IS ABLE 
TO BEAR BURDEN ALEXANDRA

PASSENGER TRAFFIC PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC PASSENGER TRAFFICtoz I t

ale THL
BOHEMIAN GlRL VGUELPHMofe Full of Ability to Main

tain Her Place Than Ever 
r Before, Says Glasgow 
|f J Herald.

DC^UNK)

N£XT
WEdK I TN£ SUPRlMS DRAMATIC ÔEa8ATI«N

I P. J. BOWEi Presents GUELPH 
$1.45 RETURN

—And Return — m81.45Æ0aret ^T)k flretrlcan Dusaj:nn•j
FROM TORONTO

DEC. », 16, 16, It.
Return Limit, Dee. 14, 1912.
Account “Ontario Provincial 

Fair.”
Trains leave Toronto tot 

Guelph at 7,00 a.m„ 8.66 a.m„ 1.66 
p.m„ 8,40 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m. 
and 11.00 p.m.

Proportionate lutes from other 
points In Canada,

from Toronto, equally lew rates 
from all Station*,- In Ontario. 
Sharbot Lake, Renfrew and West, 
but not west of Azllda.

f '
NS MISTAKENTo 1

iDEC. 9 10-11-12Talk of Exhausted Motherland 
h|EntireIy Inaccurate, Says 

(Paper—British Taxpay- 
l era Must Pay More.

■w

Your 
Order KINDLING A May 

I hat Has 
Stood the 
1 est,

Return limit, December 14, 1611. 
"Ontario Provincial Fair." 
Excellent Train Service.

1 Finest Equipment.
Secure ticket* at City Office, 16 

Kina street east.

IN 1
i 1

Full particulars and tickets at 
City Office, northwest corner 
King and Tongs Streets. Phone- 
Main 4666. edTtf 4Ey t

■lea Illlngton at Her Beet 
HUMANITY.

ARLES KENYON
a the Greatest Play Ever Written oa 

It Ha# Thrilled en Entire Continent.
3 ed7

=
f.1 LONDON. Dec. 7.—(Ç.A P.)—The 

e«ow Herald says: “The dominions 
ar* hot speaking correctly when they 
my )hey are coming to the assistance 
of a-tired, exhausted motherland. The 
motherland Is not Used and la very 
tar from being exhausted. Great Bri
tain,. as every statesman from the 
evemeas dominions admits, is 
full ht 
life an 
In tie

Eveiitfi iod Sat. Met. 50 to $1.50, THUX5., £& $1.00-V INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

. A
01 TheCanadian North ar i tn.arlo sailway 

(Dally, except Sunday) 
Trains leave Toronto Union 
Station lor Beaverton, Patry 
Sound, Sudbury, Ruel and 
intermediate points, S.SO 

\ a.m., «6.IS p.m. For Port
Hope, CoMttrg, Trenton, 
Nspsnoe, Kingston, Bell*, 

mis and all Intermediate point# 94» a. 
m„ s.40 p.m.

Connections at Trenton for all points 
on the Central Ontario Railway, and at 
Nepanee for all point* on the Bay of 
Quinte Railway. City:. Ticket Offices, 
Kin» and Toronto Streets, Mein 6U»< 
Union Station, M. 8«0*.

•To Parry Sound only, .

THB-
G16ANTICWeek HUNIER CARDEN SHOW “Beaver”—FROM NSW YOKE--Dee. “The Passing Show of 1912”16 xToThe Biggest Attraction of the r eason

SE4TS WEDNESDAY—XTallta, 60c te *7.60.
-f

more
energy, enthusiasm, Industrial 

d ability to maintain her place 
world than she has ever bean. 

*r%eople are «9 willing and able as 
r«r* to bear ,ihe burdens necessary to 

keep her supreme * at sea. 
shou|d 
inf#

e

NEW YORKMarinera. 30e to *1.30.

THROUGH
TRAINS2 2pri .cess

“MILESTONES”
MATINEE TODAY 

LAST TIME TONIGHTH
Daily ServiceBETWEEN MONTREAL AND 

HALIFAX.ev
Lv. Toronto 

Lv. Hamilton
Ar. New York 7.50 a.m.

! 6.20 p.m. 
6.30 p.m.WorldThere

be no mistake about the mean- 
a contribution by the dominions, 

^contribution from any dominion 
wheOier In the form originated by 
Ns^ Zealand and now adopted by the 
Halfy SUtas, can relieve the mother 
country from the responsibility of 
maintaining an all-powerful navy." 
Far,from relieving the burdens of the 
British taxpayer, the paper declares 
that In one sense a contribution by 
the pomlnlon will impose on Great 
Britain freslf burdens, “It Is one thing 
to,b»ild ships and quite another thing 
to man them. Dreadnoughts can be 
constructed in less than two years, 
but British bluejackets’ trilnlng 
tends over seven years, during which 
period the whole expense will have to 
be borne by British taxpayers."

• Greatest in History.
The Scotman, commenting on the 

naval contribution, says: “The mother 
country may well feel proud beyond 
measure. This freewill offering Is the 
most magnlflcSent In the history of our 
own, or any other nation. The magni
tude and value- of the gift, great as 
these are, form but a secondary source 
of pride and gratitude, 
proof that has been rendered that we 
have behind us In all dangers and dif
ficulties the hearts and hands of the 
people of Canada and other self-gov
erning dominions overseas, the dangers 
and difficulties themselves begin to 
melt away.

“The epoch-making character of 
Canada's last general election, by 
which she repudiated reciprocity with 
the States and chose to cast tn her 
destinies permanently with the British 
Empire has had no more significant 
proof than the ^prompt conversion of 
Premier Asquith to the view that the 
appeal of the Dominion to be heard In 
the determination fit policy and direc
tion of affairs of the empire was an 
obviously reasonable one."

OCEAN
LIMITED

NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW SELLING.
The Triumphant Return of

Ns

CHRISTIE MACDONALD Leaves 7.90 p.m. Dally
tor Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Camp- 
bellton, Monqton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John, ) 
Prlnc* Edward Island and th* 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

Ii ftfl WmIn th* Bver-Joyous Operetta,

“THE SPRING MAID” Other Trains yMatinees Wednesday and Saturday.

MARITIME ! 
EXPRESS

Dally Belly Ex. Sea.
7.10 p.m. 
8.18 p.m. 

' 9.25 a.m.

9.30 a. m.
/ Lv. Hamilton 10.38 a. m.

“Water Level Route—You SleepM *

Lv. TorontoWEEK OF DECEMBER 1*. MATS. WED. AND SAT.

99 SECOND IDEAL CRUISE
St TUB

S. S. CLEVELAND
Lutins Sin^Frincwco Feb. I
Yl«tt fleet,. Çttlss sol Ceeatrle. es a 
mUttal stmnuhlp whirs Mrves a* year 
“«'•l: JN1.ÎPV esd enefert In.ured.

110 DAYS—$650 sndnp
led ad lag all access»rr espsews sflest eedSTÆS-îi iSVgS

OTIS SKINNER IN “KISMET Leave* 8.16 a-m.
Dalle to Campbell ton. Dally, sa- 
crpt-gaturday, for points further 
east

SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY.

ex-
EDUCATIONAL. SHEA’S THEATRE Per Rsilrosd tickets or additions! information, apply to Ticks* 

Offices, Canadian Pacific Railway, 16 King St., East; or 
a Union Station, or Ticket Office, New York j

Central Lints, £0 Yonge Street.

, Telephone Main 4361

DRUNKENNESS 
0R0NT0 SLURS

THE ONLY4r-
ALL CANADIAN ROUTETORONTO 

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Ito the Atlantic Seaboard.Matinee j Week of Evenings 
Dally 26c j Dec. ». 25c.60c.76c For further Information con

cerning Rates, Reservations, etc., 
apply to S. G. TIFFIN. General 
Agent. 61 King St B„ king Ed- 
ward Hotel. «dtf

1 -'
V**11 .R5pÎ^“ *"vwtiga

*•

'nto City "Mission Boar, 
he Upper Canada. Trac 

Richmond street Tbi 
>iov. John NeU. D.D., pre- 

Robort Hall, senior Su
'd his own and the reports'' 
rr missionaries for No-7 
o*c revealed a large amount» 

ln ‘Ailing from bouse 
1 tni* more congested dis-"1 
specially among the nonun 

■g families, and the 
ways receive a cordial we!-.

?n.j?ve.r have they Ifound"' 
Increase of drunken.-.,, 

ily among the men outside ’ 
the women in their

warftWa>8 brlnga 8trlfe> »uf- »

First Appearance of Europe’s Gi 
Mystery

itesl

HAMBURG-AMERICAI LIRE1 ' DR. CARL HERMANNV
cha^- 41-# Broadway, N. T., 

or 8. J. Sharp, Canadian Pass. A#t Lon
don A Northwestern Hy., 1» Adelaide SL
cor.XMon0 ^;'44 ronee 8t-

Presents “The Window of the Hnnnted 
House,” the most eeneetlennl net 

ever presented en nny stage.
THE WIHTH FAMILY
Featuring May Wlrth.

BERT MELROSE 
And Mis Tables.

Vo BERMUDA\ EDWARD FISHER. Mss. Doe., 
Musical Director.

GRADUATING COURSES UNDER 
EMINENT TEACHERS IN PIANO, 

SINGING, ORGAN, VIOLIN, 
THEORY AND ALL OTHER 

BRANCHES OF MUSIC

SEND FOR 170-PAGB YEAR BOOK, 
1S13-18.

oms.
Fast Twin-screw $S. "Bermudian," 

10,618 tone displacement, sails from 
New York at 2 p.m. on December 7, 16 
and 21.

Submarine signals; suites de luxe, 
with private baths; orchestra; bilge 
keels; electric fans; wireless tele
graphy; no steerage.

! Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock in 
Hamilton.

VWith the

TMROUOH BOOKU^» ko- NI» row

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA JAPAN,
BERT LEVY : fThe Fa—on* Artist le Entertainer. 

FOSTER AND MEEKER
Who's Who.

GRAHAM MOFFAT’S CO. WEST INDIES
NEW 68. “GUIANA" and other steam

ers from New York 2 p.m.,alternate Sat
urdays, for St. Thomas, St Croix. St. 
Kitts, Antigua, Oaudeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Lufcla, Barbados* and 
Demerara.

For full Information apply to A. F. 
Webster * Co., Thos. Cook * Son, R. 
M. Melville, 8. j. Sharp, Ticket Agents, 
Toronto» Quebec Steu—skip Company, ! 
Quebec.

PeOScottlsk Players In tke Sketch, “The 
Concealed Bed.”

BILLY McDBRMOTT 
The Only Survivor of Coxey's Army. 

THE KINETOGR.APH 
Special Extra Attraction

MBs————————— ■
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX- 

PRESSION.
F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.O., Principal.
Public Reading, Oratory. Physical 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature.

•T*AM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 1wm M ■
BOOND-THE-WORLD TICXSTS. 

TsBMs* <*ak— » llsrssr sutlS. Ilslltwrss—a.') I
* /W LLA HOLT WAKEFIELD

SPECIAL CALENDAR. Vaudeville’s Most Brilliant Entertainer.; S1 240Ï
,JncorjmW Hi ttULYiMM

LAMESlOti HOFBRAU Ij

11Sj LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most Invigorating preparation i 

of its kind ever introduced to help ! 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete, i 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, I 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
The Relr.hefdt Salvador Brewery, 

limited, Toronto.

HAST1 KGS’ BIQ SHOW
MUCH REMAINS FOR

ALLIANCE TO DO SuSteStigab.: 5j:i2E.®
\ », r

NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

BILLY W. WATSON ' !
/

your Annual Meeting of the Toronto 

Branch Held and Officers 

Elected.

246GRAND 25c, 50c ^ AMERICAN LINS Z WHITE STAR LINEimuATiOH With University of Toronto.

OPERA CIT RICH QUICK Plymenth, Cherbourg, Souths—pton.
St. Paul. ...Dee. 14 «Majestic Dre 2H 
Pbll’del’a.Dee. 31 New York. Jan. 4

•White Star Line steamer.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

New York. Leaden Direct. 
Mla’tonk. .Dec. 14 Mln'bahJi ,.J«n. 4 
Mla’apolls. Dee. 38 Min'WaskaJan.il

RfcD STAR LINK
Leaden. Paris, vin Durer—Antwerp. 
Zeeland. .. Dee. 11 VaderInnd.Dee.24 
Finland. . Dee. 18 Lapland. . Jan. 4

Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.
Oeennle. ,. Dec. 14 Majestic..Dec, 28 
•Phll-del’u.Dec. 21 Oceanic.-Jan. •

•American Line sleaner. u-,

New York, ’qsMsittwar Liverpool.
Cedric......... Dee. 12 Measntle. Dec.24
Baltic..........Dec. 19 Celtic.... Jen. 4

12-14 PEMBROKE STREET

F. H. Torrtngton, Mus. Doc. (Tor.), 
Musical Director. house WILlIMfifOUfl TORONTO MAN LOST

IN POULTRY DEAL
According to the Lord's Day Al

liance, which ycetordnv held its an
nual meeting, their work Is receiving 
growing appreciation from the public 
ln Terr nto. Much yet remains to be 
done, they r.dm't. ond to this the To
ronto branch is directing .earnest at
tention. The Sunday slides case la 
considered close.!.

The «Ond'tl,- ni in the w^st part of 
the (pity, In the "Ward." among foreign 
Immigrants, in different sections, and 
ir. the eubu, bs In relation to the pre- 
servption of the S.bbath. were con
sidered, and the review showed mark
ed And encouraging progre.es. Prcf. 
J. H. Farmer. LL.D.. was e'ected presi
dent; Rev. Robt. fclms. secretary, and 
Rob;. Psvldion treasurer.

CALEDON I AN SOcTEtY.

as#* 
.i ,.s«S j 

>. vfflj COLLEGE RE-CPENS
Xmas Jtolidaya, on Jan. 2nd, 1913.after Max Abd Gave $150 to Sarnia 

Man to Invest and Latter s 
Disappeared.

i Boston, Mediterranean Ports, Italy. 
Canopic. . .Dec, 12 Canopic. Mur. IS 
Canopic. . .Feb. 1 Cretlc. .., Apr. 8

START NOW I
i^LMQTI^y Next Week—“Girls from MissonrL”

------------------------------------------------- ------ edtf SARNIA. Dec. 6.—(Special.)—Max|

Tü&t !“ moe„rn,Wnhg°the Z of'^m JaTbegave ’

High-Class Commercial School.” The ordor, in wn ch the shi mente arc to a Sarnia man to Invest ln poultry.

“ -ïïü Limitation*. zxixrsz: s si z
i>1L',enta n"-ces‘---tating more than' was to mike big profits for the To- 

f _e,iî1’eüin-8 ot ,ru<^ c®r 'or un" ronto mil. Abel also placed I1S00 ln 
t Urnuh h^ed t:ie ;oca) b»nk to show Golds tel n that 

vm.int8 flf.:l:!uhe or,Sln- | he me int business. Goldstein Invest- 
?k "•■Buffoi'-s off th» route of <td the money and as no profits show- I
lht, ir i 1 io*ti!,ccepl Ie"8 thRn «1 up Abvl made a trip here to see
a tc tal weight cf 12*00 pounds in any what was doln,-. Goldstein stated, so i

La >*>S9 aggregate amount Abel si’s, hat he would fix It up on !
*.n eight < h^rges th.»n 1-.000 pounds ; \\ ed e<day, but when that day arriv- i
. u.f„ P o ru a. ly over the var- e l he ^ a- nla man bad shipped the i 

i''LS,m„eJ1lt8 n ,an> W («I t° te- pou tr tp-florcnU :.nd gone there I 
cept such shipments unl.ss the freight himself.
ch .;ges m e prepuid and (e) to as-j Abet ’ ot in communication with the 
th"!?1», 0r-f-amu8e to Tr r : to pol ce, and It is expected that

i the property by Lost <li wh.lv la the the ma i w 11 so n be apprehended, 
jcir, cl. oc i hy the opening cf the
; < a • for loading or unloading purposes,or MG DITTO Tf'TÏDN VTTT 

(2) iter It nas been unloaded from NU KC.UUUilUlY Ibl

dandy girlsour t

ich
WINTER CRUISES 

ITALY — EGYPT PANAMA CANALRIVIERA
CHRiSTMAS SAILINGS WEST INDIES—SOUTH AMERICA 

II 11
Via Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 

Menace. MuCAlTIC”
Twj Largest, Newest and Flpeet In 

the Trade.
Jen. 8. Jun. 22. Frb. 8. Feb. 23. 
28 and 29 Days, $175 u»d upward.

Iour “LAUREHTIv,TO LIVERPOOL
From From 

St. John. Halifax 
" 6 Dec. 7 Deo.

“ADRIATIC ” “CEDRIC”able and Night Sessions.iur
ts 8. 8. "Victorian 

d. 8. “Grampian” 13 Dec. Direct 
8. 8. "Virginian" 20 Dec. II Dec.

TO LONDON sad HAVRE.
8. 8. "Lake Erie" 12 Dec. Direct 

To GLASGOW.
8. 8. “Ecandlnavlan"
From Portland .
Fr^itn Halifax ...

the The largest Mediterranean Steamers 
Jan. 7, Jan. 21, Feb. 18, Mar. 4.I .1

REFRIGERATOR CARS 
MUST BE SUPPLIED

9 tnab
dofl BOOK NJW FO! JA.dJ fi A f C Uid&S

“LAURENTIC,” Jan. 8.Adriatic.. .Jan. 7 Cedric ... Jan. 21 |

OX All steamers equipped wltb Wireless and Submarine Signals.
Apply to Agents, or 11. a. THORLEY, Pnesen* r Agent, 41 Kins St. East. 
Toronto. Pbon<- M. 954. Freight Office, 28 Wi lllngtvn “I. U Toronto, 248tf

T $1 The regular monthly meeting of 
i">o|| Society will be held at 8t. George's 

(I alt I H#lt, Elm street, on Tuesday evening, 
ind j Dec. 16. at 8 o’clock.

■IT J The principal business will be nom- 
: teal fi lnatlon of officers and general com- 

Viiidi nilttee for 1916.
,iA -1 After the business has been disposed 

lu j of. Rev. D. Wallace' Christy will ad- 
,;)ib Î dress the meeting, and his subject will 

k#] be “Sandyj_ and His Freens.” Mr.
un Christy’s humor Is always healthy and 

.7»rfgï| sparkling, and a genuine theat Is as- 
.19*3 su red. The customary musical pro- 

iUCtü "Ifam has also been arranged for.

the ;. .Dec. 12th. 
.. Dec. 13th. 

or full Information as to 
rates, apply to Local Agent*, or

*IHE AL A in LI,«a.
77 VS86E ST. TORONTO.

'fifr M»in **«.1.

r Railway Commission Grants d s r 
Request of Produce Deal- 

x ers, But Imposes Some 
Restrictions,e

I

:<v Unsurpassed Luxury and Comfort
Madlt&a. Gibraltar. Algiers. M 

Naples. Alexandria
"LACONIA” Jan. 4*

"FRANCONIA” Jan. 18
CARONIA” Jan. *0, Mar. IS

l CUMARD
Cruises ieo.Pacific iviall S. Co.

Sails from San Franc*»co to Hono
lulu, China and Japan.
liouguittt .
Vcreia ... 
ivureu 
Liberia

OTTAWA. D c. 6.—(Can. Press.)— th. ca ."
Ass'slant Chk-f Commissioner D'Aroy 
Scott of the DoWnlon Railway Board 

T amage a,rou"'t,ng to $300 was 1 tggued an erd r on the application of
a a"m*" yesterday when ""fb-e Sanitaria. Limit d, Arnprior, White & were offivlally disbanded last night at

b ok out as the recuit of a lighted Co.. Toronto, n ! the Board of Trade a commktee meeting ln the E-jna of
•tu^ beln* ’!îr^"v,lllnin f,^ of i'*m 11 n a d o h rs for an order England Hall. The organ.zatlon will

' taUdl.ag°r b he ] re lulrlng ra'lway c mpanles during the slart anew, under a new title to

IN CITY HYDRO RATES\

a.........Nov. 30
...........Dec. 21
..............Dev. 27

Jun. 9

VETERANS REORGANIZE.Fire in 81. George's Hall.
Toronto System Will Sjve "Sixty 

Thousand Dollars a Year 

When Cut Is Made.

«51 The Imperial South African veterans VH. 11. «ELV ii.l.Ê 4b SON, 
Gee rial tsrnti.

stuKiVkiu l'ïHïirrai»
S LA CaHTS » 1TIIOUT CBaSOX

•EXPRESS SAILING JAN. 4tk 
Alexandria

•■nornik llltf
q-£>■«

, . yfol 
■ ■r' Ï:is4 1 OUitAHO ÜitfiMüHlP

.............. v <J. — ■

Mosaco Naples
Bor Particular! irppty to

T1Z CUNARD S- S. 10. Ud- 21 Stale SL N. V.
i ft IXX3AL. ACKXTÎ

•;!
A'tho the Ontario Power Commis- 

c Id v cat.icr to furnish heated ref rig- ch sen by a committee, but Instead of son’s new rate to the city will not 
e:\ tor c.a:s for the carrying of perish- co .fili ng 1 seif merely to ex-soldiers rr-c n :’n tmmcdl ite reduction of

service ln South At- 1 er ratrs to customers of the
h dro-e'.ccVic Chairman P. W. Ellis 
says that u.tlmatcly there will be a 
further decrease in the rates.

Mayor Hocken sa\s that the new 
r ite to the city will mean a savi 
$60.006 a year.

.be

Uuk, oU, àai/cry wl.
New York. <|ucf.vtiowo, b'Uuyuidril, 

Uvcrpvul.
New York. Meii<t<rr<iaean. Adriatic.

, Tortlond. flontreel. I.ondna.
A* F. WEBSTER 4k CO* Gem. Agtats, 

Klait eed \ ease Street*.

pow-
localthan carload who buve seen

rlca. any man who has worn the king’s 
uniform will be eligible as a member, 
whether he has seen active service or

)IJ LIQUOR $ TOBACCO HABITS
Jb I A. HoTAOOART. M.D.. C.M..

’ able freight leas
quantlti. s. ,

■ he ordjr, which grunts partially 
t!.e applic itl n. is as follov,s:

" t is ord r6 that, until further 
76 Yoejd SL, leponle. Cenede .-.rdered by !he load, upon the re-

—. .ce pt of recson ble notice from the
shipper, or shippers, that such le or 3 
arc r. f.u rrd, railway companies sub- 1 1 
ject to the lu-risd ction of the board, j i 

in Eas Lrn Canada, which < g

KCLLAND* AME RICAN UNITOYO KISEN KAISHA-jnot. New TWiu-Screw fo i earn ere. iron 12,6vs 
tj 24.11V tons.

New York—VIy»«<• mb. Ooulogas sat
Hotterinm.

CIIRI8TMA8 SAILING.
S8. Nippon Mare ( Intermediate New Amslerdam .................................Dee. 10

Service Saloon aceomrcods- N"oord»m .....................  Dec. ir
. . Hobs at reduced rates)....................... Hyndarn ................................................... ..Dec. g.

(itesala ..................................  Vted., Nov.,'27 .......................................Hal.,.Dee. 7, 1912 ltollrrilsni........................................... ..jam. m
ituiser Frans Josef I..............Sal., Dec. 7 ss. Tenyo Marn . ...Frt., Dee, 13. 1012 I’otwdom .................................................... Isa. f
Alice ................................ .. ............ Tue*^ Dee. 21 ; s8. sblayo Mum (new) .................... New \m pi «-Screw Turbine Steamer it
Martha TVaebtagtoa. .. Thors., Jan. 2 ......................................7.Sat.. Jaa. 4. 1913 22.000 tons register in course of coa-

R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 4 SS. Cblyo Marn (Via Manila di-
Toronto. General Steamship Ageacy. red) ........................... Sal., Feb. 1, 1913

«or. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.. It. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Cepediestl for Ontario. llltf * General Agents, Toronto. Hid

ofT) ORIENTAL STEAMSHlV CO. 
Sen Frnneleeo to Jasan, Chine

and Ports.
â U ST R d- AMERICA ; LUC
n MXD1TXKKAMAAM. ADRIATIC *■
ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (Et t). ALGIERS (West).

^«terraces m to Dr. MoTNWWt » yi f issIobsI

Sir a»i*JlKe£?»s.<l»Mlnil#r,oMi««si1x.
*«r, N Rarwesh. D.D.. Pré» ViMari» Colle».
Iter J, G. Shearer. 71. A, D.D., Seoretsrr Uosad St op. rat pg

“M^jV'T^or.D.n, TtUbon „f T.r-orn Slflî!
^ Hen. Thome» C'tflfey Hen» Lor. CaISOLIC HicoRIL to « heir 7C-'p€Cll\C poW€*r®, furnish to ..

Oniirio. any slilpvei or oombnatU n of ship- Dr. Chase * Olctaont wl.l relievo you at
Dr. bel HfsrVi rentable reroedlee fur Urn llijnor - - - y, „. refr'irrrr tor car lor care M CcrflX cly euro yon. I«lc. n MS : r.-Bt tobacco habite ere heelU.ful, ..fe, bieseeiuire J *■ “ nf" e<* relr ,2:, (b alers, or Ldmaneon, J).ttcs & Co.. Limllc-i
•wet:eetaient«. Nobypudermle iiijeatlena, na pub- fo 1 'he C.a.' V;ge, (tur.nir COlC Vveather, Toronto. Sample box fn.o i( yen mention thi
•;ty. no im.itusmiram hn.inee». enj aosnain cure, of fr It v.’got iblcs. and eggs. In lean payer »ud cacloee ïc. r nip to [my postage.
vwnuiisWsD #, esmspsadsas* innwd. eetu than carload quantities, the same to be M

' s4 Eieht-en Men ho and 20 Lashes.
<~n the charge f Indecently assault

ing In slst;r-!n-:nw J hn Ba> Biey was 
sentenc d to ?S months in prison and 
2 ; 1 shea, 
spa ed ’he I - thee, but Colonel Dent- 
so nev.:r chan ed Us mind. “Good- 
by. **h , I hope yru will be a good 
man when you come out," was the 
part n? remark of the woman be had 
wronged.

Cx Do not suffer 
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EMPRESSES
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,. .Dec. 13 
. . .Dec. IS-. 
..Dee. 27 
. .Jan. 10

L E. SUCKLING. Gen. Agt. tor On- 
tarie. 1« King »«. nL. Toronto.

I»$tf

Empress ot Britain .... 
Grampian (chartered)
Empress of Ireland..........
Empress of Britain...........
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WILL CELEBRATE 

PASSING OF TOWN
came forward and offered 38 feet of 
their property free of charge if the 
town will expropriate 33 feet from the 
owner» of properties to the east of 
them, and to follow the line of old 
Tonge etrtet.

It is expected that Engineer 
Jama» and Assessor Brennand will 
bring In a report as to the cost of 
widening Tonge street (1) by 10 feet to 
the west and (2) bf 20 feet to the

/j 4)r£y,!:j a
hizr "s* *•

ilm]
■ PloNorth Toronto V^ill Make 

Merry Next Week When 
Annexation Goes Into 

Effect.

ill !»
I

f r.Orer 20,000 Square Feet_ Campaign Speeeehs.
Tonight a public meeting wiU be

b*Jd ln the town ball, at which can- -
didates for the board of control and .. -
representatives for wards two and i ~
three will be given a chance to ex- | years has three solid brick residences, 
plain what they Intend to do should costing from 34000 to 33000 to build.

olbcted. Also the electors of Queen’s Pak Is being built up with 
North Toronto would like to hear the houses for the workingmen, nine al- 
7*r o“» “oney bylaws explained, so ready having been bulk. Rosedale eur- 
that they can cast an Intelligent vote. vty' a restricted subdivision, has been 

“?r*an had a hard task last «vrveyed and a number of lots dispos- 
Jfhe town hall when he had i* Tbf Pease Foundry are erect- 

to consider about 800 appeals against L°* I «cottage» and a large hoarding 
the town’s voters’ list. However as ho“»e for the accommodation of their 
Assessor Brennand was the sole annel- “BPtoyem
lant. It was, after all. not such a n A ™.eet.,ne w". held hi the Royal 
strenuous work as ln former years. evening for me purpose of

City officials had a look around town Ji? Pi* f'J’^hey league. No officers 
yesterday with a purpose of arranging “I.1 1 anoth?r meeting. The
toy a proper garbage collection and \îSl.® vwm’i b® "yanlsed wlthr four 
suitable dumping ground. mf■ WilUams Shoe Co., Copland-
—.^hfth Toronto Dramatic and Musical Printer-Clerks, Town
Club will hold a rehareal thi. ?na HIffh School-Bankers. A teeth willJng for the operetta ^ïhe Nautlcai Ï' th® .Intermediate O. H a!
Knot," which is soon to be presented efmS. ?rlnt?r- The town league
to the public. The rehearsal win tak^ ciïnr pla)!ed '2 Laird'» Rink.
Place at 63 Blythewood road Adame was elected secretary, pro

BRAMPTON 11 IyORK çquntv

• •
■Oj

of en
? àMarket Garden ■ty

•e pr
trialCOUNCIL MEETS TODAY for

Bel

$350.00 inH (/•.Will Discuss Opening of Du
plex Avenue—Interesting 

News From the 
County.

' asJ ia)$25 Down and $10 MonthlyI - /

m 1
les:Within easy access of the City, where jon 

grow » your own fruit and vegetables, raise 
your poultry, and live a happier and 

healthier life than in town.

-»7 I*"» can whgt

mont
| u J1

Lt flflyl

> I onXltho the contractors whose duty It 
1» to convert the Oulcott Hotel Into 
a sub-postal station have hardly begun 
their work, the malt carriers have re
ceived Instructions that from next 
Tuesday they will have to get their 
mails for delivery from this new sub
station, after which the names of 
DavtsvUle, Bglinton and Bedford Park 
postoffices will only be known in his
tory. ;

North Toronto will become part of 
the City of Toronto on Sunday, Dec. 
1/6, and the town council are consider, 
lng a plan to celebrate the affair with 
the holding of an entertainment in the 
town ball on Saturday night. The 
towns school board, the high school 
•«ft officials of the town, prominent 
cltlsene. the mayor and board of con-
.t£?Ivl°®.etb.er wltb tb« chairman of 
the board of education of Toronto will 
be Invited guests.
„fT£!îi*it®îîoon at *’î0 tbe ceremony 
of laying the corner-stone of North 
Toronto » high school on Broadway 
avenue will take place. The high 
school board, public schol board, and 
the town council will be In attendance. 
MhM?erjW w d® ,tudenu of the high
“e high »^oo®rC££j-dW' Cha,rnian of 

stone.

holi
di

losi

A Half Acre in
Roslin or DuMeld Estates

Will Prove a Good Investment

iNj As the city grows, and transportation facilities extend, 
your half-acre will be needed for building purposes. A 
half-acre cuts up into five city lots, 
around this dictrict is selling from $15.00 to $40.00 per 
foot. Drop in and make arrangements for us to motor 
you up, or write, phone, or sign the coupon for a plan 
and further particulars.
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explosj 
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11 Land—even now—

BRAMPTON Dec. «.—The Royal ur-
STSSSwt hill * * danC* tonl*ht in

- The,Interdenominational Bible Class 
Committee met at the home of c S. 
McDonald last evening, and made final 
fi,an* a olubroom to be opened about 
I?® “‘dd'» ot January. An option of a 
three-years lease has been secured on 
ÎJ'ÎPV? ,,tbat le centrally located 
and an Ideal place for the project In 
}1anfd- Th a will be fitted up ln excel- 
Î2Î. .Ili1 *■- r°“r, Pool tables will be 
Installed, find this equipment, with a 
reading room and real room will make 
one of the finest clubrooms of Its kind 
tor the elxe of the town In the coun- 
try. A meeting of the business men of 
the town wll be called the first part 
of the week to elect a directorate and 
officers to manage affaira The young 
men of the town are enthusiastic over 
the matter. The club will be able’to ac
commodate one hundred men every 

and wHl be open the year round.
J "nl* town .has grown very rapidly 
during the past year. Many places 
which at this time a' year ago were 
vacant lots are now built up with fine 
residences. The Hayden field-, where 
circuses have held forth for years, lias 
been subdivided and seven new resi
dences already built, with the sod turn
ed for many more. The Wlgley pro
perty, that was such an eyesore for

- Hi ij Owing to continued ill-health 
ttÎM C‘erk. treasurer of the 

ot Whitchurch, has re- 
th« ™. Hls resignation was given to 
mt C°U”C.11. ecme time ago, but was 
not accepted until last Saturday; when
offw®t nSxTWa8 held at Mr. Lundy’s 
office. In Newmarket. At th«

omf#»^^,C1*rk’ th« present
the township,- was appointed clerk

reeveahhT’whi iM1"’ CJark resigned his 
rceveaiiVp, which was acceioted bv th*councH, and will as.umelK duties of 
ol rk.-.and treasurer at once r r

hockey league of ch5>»nî£<Toîv r°rm, a haJ1,’ A? th® accommodation
It Is proposed to take in Nn^tt.k'p'oun*y’ a^ *ll vera already is inadequate, and 
Thornhill, Richmond mi|th TPronto- 13 the new plane will not relieve the 
Newmarket. sSC and 'anv /Z overcrowding to any great extent, a 
Rant,on th,® llne ot the Metropolitan ïtro,ne committee of parents and resl- 

v It, 1» underrtood t^e To- ? " “ the. d:*tr,ct was appointed 
^ Vork Railway are willing’ in wa^ on the board of education *n

Es aasr - - - -- —
market Iot^lhe va?1 ed i? N®*- ÇPringers. John Thomson and W. A. 
1812, amounted* to*227 si* Nu,v’ 30’ auctioneers, have received in-
<tn Increaee Sf 3i2r775 88 S; Thhlch ,k l!îîf,S20n,Jrom Mr’ James Hook to 
responding time of Mil * th® c°r- «f11 ,»>y Public auction at Bower’s Hotel.

of 1811. Cookayllle. on Thursday. Dec. 12, 1912
at 1 o clock sharp, six milkers, twelve 
forward aprlngere and eight cows, sup
posed to calve in February and March.
’I hese are a choice lot of large youne 
cows, the whole to be sold without re - 
5Srv«: Sale will go on, rain or shine. 
The terms are nine months’ credit on 
approved! Joint notes, or six 
per annum off for cash.

J. C.

000^
jrj

f: !

II ROBINS, LIMITED. COUPON-
RoaUn 8É^'n.^ %&&.*"“ f“" Pertieuler® ®f

Name .

Address

/
i

K
H

SPÎ••••ee•••###•##•••

22 Adelaide St. Eaet iMtifiMitd e
Phone Main 7171 WOihaJ r

will lay the
• M

ssüScs
®ÎJin^i 1 b® dl*ou»»«d- The board 

°t oontrol suggested that, the street 
500 flJ?® °®aned Parallel to and about
loX.rL»St Ji* Yo.nge »treet. and 
io charge 25 py cent, of the cost to S^neral taJf» and 76 per cent as 
h?ni ‘5"prov*I"<nt*. While on the oth“ 
hand the owners of the Anderson estate |

SUB-DIVISION 
BARGAIN

MARKET GARDEN LANDS r, A]t, |
■ in'

3000 ACRE SUBDIVISION
Just opened up. Divided in flve-aorc plots. Well situated to ennniv 

Toronto, London, Detroit, Buffalo, St. Thomas and Western Canada 
markets. Excellent shipping facilities. Two railroads (main lines? 
phss through the centre of property. imam lines)

Soil blackest of black muck, easily worked. Natural drainage. I 
„„..?w*cl.al,y adapted for the production of onions, celerv cahbae.

- fruiU ' t0mat0®®’ lobacco’ beetl- carrots, caullflSter a„T all ^.Ifi

I,[■ « ; : inill: jlj ! n,
% tra, a Ca 

dmlralty, 
I gift sai 
at readln 
1 by thç 
lier vital

v
Over lOKz Acres Between- 

Baldwin Estate and 

Spadina Road.

I

What We Ha ve 
Made For Others 

We Can Make 
FOR YOU ! !

r,

tlsh£Each plot ready for sowing the seed or transplanting. 
W rite for easy terme, or call and see the soil at

r lay’s proceei 
Bet tribute i 
i times past 
empire. I’v 
Biralty and 
ldences of i 
others aoros 
t empire int 
the fact a 

t of the ct 
iplrit which 
men of the

1 $5000 Per AcreWard Seven ELGIN GARDENS LIMITED■tilt■

37 Richmond Street W<est Toronto Adjoining Acreage Held 
at $12,000 Per Acre.

HSSeS£r7i
quet which followed. th«7S«mkth® bsn* 
addressed by Rev Ct2rur^®rî,W®r®

place last night. *
h.ii- John’3 Branch of .the A T P A 
held a most successful roilltarV A
Ei-EF- -1

the b2Meorth7a,8tPhroHiihl®n']îlr®ly bïthe acou.tictpero4pm,2,i f̂lantt®ra-]aa"d
neThehaJU?°of^l-^u^’l»- An!

th\r£ Runnymede, held ’their
iMiann,Tereary c°tcert In the church building last evening, when the choir 

rendered an excellent orogram Amone
Sir A>rtbir°Sliiniere n'urTber8 byOounod 

^.ulllvan’ Can?n Woodmald,

per cent.
MM

BIB $5100 CONTEST 
BITS POPOIOB NOTE

new 
also took! LPH Pi 

Building TO M
cr*

3337Continued From Page 1,

ment from all sections of the country. 
A competitor from Hamilton 

along the following, ln which he 
to hit the situation squarely;

In Hamilton 
busy.

Ana make us scratch our head- 
Wwk worklng late and early,

When we ought to be ln ted.

If »ny they seem easy.
They must be solvers fine.

For my wits are kept a Jogging 
To answer proverb thirty-nine.

Land Investment ission Me£ 
Serious C| 

Sam C

day . opportumtie. are just a, prominent 
as those you overlooked in the past or 
were unable to handle.

4

/r
sends

seems A. C. JENNINGS
& CO.

1 hree-acre block on Kingston 

road,-with a frontage of nearly 
8oo feet; on electric car line; 
locality is furnished with electric 
light ; io-cent fare to Woodbine. 
Six hundred and fifty dollars per 

acre.

■LPH, Dec. 
s public meet 
Uy alt day. 
ollce commis 
Bents ■ regard 
tent made by] 
i meeting wer] 
t Was decided 
f the commis 
to discuss th] 
lets an invest]

I I your proverbs keep usRsmsden, Dr. Ham, and 
concluded with a cantata by Dr oiVrv 
T,:T!Li,Cr°rn‘nK °t the Wheat.”

*3 under the able ln- 
now 

ten small

the concert

The choir, which _ __
structlon of Mr. J. M. Rhodes 
numbers thirty, and about 
boya were recently added.

o-ccupled the chair, and a good pro^rafti
bfr tîve students A de-

v the Auton?kk?iU* t0plc’ :Th« Horse 
v. tne Automobile,M was held In the
torfou»,n’ th® hor,e belDS returned vlc-

T.'L°^]°.n-t.0 h J"nctk>n Council of Royal 
^nh1k aah*nJoyable open •ocial 

aT.S JnS n, *ppard Block- trifle 
avenue and Dundas street, last night.

ArT»trong. B.C.. presided, 
hJa°‘.rk*l,ter ^^d*®- Sens' of England 

^f1 ®lectlon °f officers^n 
Hall, Dundas street, last 

JiInal arrangements were 
laat night for their annual Runner ann ladles' night on _Mo£ky alvenTng next

MALVERN HIGH SCHOOL.

Beg to announce that 
The Chaplin Estate be
tween Upper Canada 
College and Yonge 
Street Is now for sale.

side JOHN FISHER
409 lumsden building, 

TORONTO

North Toronto Realty
Will Make Money Fast — Euy Now
WAND values are growing every day in the 
. . ncYly annexed territory. A , 
oeing planned now, home builders 
ready, and next spring will 
building activity. This is not speculation it i, 
buying at lowest price, for future advance

Ft Then still I'm in a quandarj' 
8j many seem to fit

Kir«UikSlU5 on,th* right one. 
Its Indeed a lucky hit

j
ef Randall v| 
d anything td 
lothlng what] 

He exprès] 
thing will cr 
Pd, but prefe 
T time.

'WWiU Thh»=Pa%r! Tare ««mined,
Or - iV ltlrntXhtVe Pa8Sed’

That I’m very much

1 i m

car service is 
ere getting 

see a wonderful

sorrow 
outclassed? 

A Contestor.

/ m ••

RlaHtv* a°nnrtteTk *h0Wa lncrca8,ng popu-
- ifnd the c,)Dsensus of opinion 

made generally expressed, is that the feT-'
ÎSStï! UZlLaelflgbttuI paa«me and , 

ke ,for young and -old
erjbody * mind gets a Joe 

from the p cturee that eete him think?
Parents and Reiid.nts Ask Fcr More il is elected and

Accommodation. te vahie^nnn .k vlew of impressing
----------- 118 'a'u« upon the competitors.

cl'e» ‘v», ,an,"uaùCf,mmencement exer- The Wo if h! prov’ert'" Pictured in 
l,1 2' . Milvern Avenue Hirh u ne vl0 ^ has made people realivp
Fchool yesterday It was reported that ?<L’V often, in dally life, thev have seen 
dhwk°^kd of,educat on ^tended to cut ,]t‘?ple J^uaily depicting them
f.’?" tb®,pI-8 for 'he enlargement \ t.h ,nth!"RS th*y do. Then they g™
.of the bu idlng. go ae to eliminate the «tartied to' iu ,ltt!« more and ,are 

--------------- - t0 discover themselves doi
- Jhe tame fut ny things the 

the proverb pictures a-e dclng.
^.v".*-ih® nter8t Inc eases, day by 
day. and persons from everywhere 
st!d contltue <o ent-r. The wav To 
get into 1 he cont et now is simple 
One only ne ds 10 secure the bn, k 
pro erb pcures and coupon blankr
whi^k°n to. Kix,l"’*lx inclusive, all of 
Whin may be had at the office of Trie
X f e s n ^.y a" te 8f nt »n>
31 ft tanuda upon receipt of

fcr netveus dtb vfeor^wL1^0 ^ st^»1 th*. tbo3P who Intend to make a T_______

ened manuood, fa.l.ng n.eu.o'ry lio« are nlv nin “mf'l to lo8®- a8 there
UacK, Ltuu^wt on uy excêbar-ü . a‘1'* fy n*y n»nt» more plcruxs to nnr>r ir
drams, ur t, e failles of yout.'i, ,hat la Ho c 0-, one may start now and st'li Will'an ... .

ÜSi WANTS BORROWING ^ ^ . ... .
îsfîrsrïi’,st- » - POWERS INfRFâçcn.3r.rarNa.~rL5B.i vnaa liiviuyotu

men. and I am convinced ît i» tht'ïuï. 
acting coin b, nail or, for the cuTeofdV," 
c ent manhood and v.gor fa in.. defl' 
put together. a‘lure «ver

I ti-.tnk I owe it to my fellow 
arnd them a copy in

WITH: One hundred acres, 4^ miles east «f 
North Toronto, on the York and Scar- 
boro TownUne. Good buildings. 3301 
per acre. Further particulars at

007 KENT BUILDING.

ftfec Medal, Ph-'-iddphla Exhibition, 13%

'

I

I È A few dollars now will grow %
I K into many. These lots are the ^ 

pick of North Toronto. Do not % 
\\ dcIay- Even a day’s delay may M 
I ,ce a couple of dollars per foot K 

Mh ftdvance. K v
gI75 Yonge Street; fine *80—Elm Road-

chance for an Investor; tionT lM x’2^9 C'
very large lot In the beet *o*_r-t 2 u
shopping part of Eglinton. * S'Tn' cn Echo; 

f.80 Pleasant Boulevard; 120 „„„ „ ,COPner’
: * 150 feet; good builders’ ~ •',elr”8e Avenue; ____

chance. *eet- Close to Yonge; all
*43—Roselawn; 200 feet. One ,2-‘I“|,IOV^nCntS'

of the best buys in North * n ° Road; 150 feet, on 
Toronto. Close to Yonge , now DuPl«x Road, with 
Street. Improvements.

*40 — Alexander Boulevard; , ‘VC"Ué: 50 x 178-
100 feet; close to Yonge ^«—B'ookdale Avenue; 300 
Good buy. 8 „ feet. 1

$18—Hoslln Avenue;
204.

*18—Bedford Avenue;

F°r Plan» and Priceg Apply ®ge Number c 
Ws’ Class—A 
F-, I Heavy
iNiLPH, Dec? 
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A. C. JENNINGS 
& CO.

1137 YONGE STREET 

managers fob the ESTATE ^ I

tor C.cxnmjg and Pohshing Cutii^H (i "Jd

$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

people ' ln
i mm

Prevent fri.-Hon in cleaning^njurTTtknflL
}’ Ï ISend Kame and Address To-day — 

You Can have it Free ana Be 
Strong a.-id Vi^oro-*.

N,90 x 120. -omea dry.nd^hard like other Metal

t? 200

for Cleaning Plate.

! end
The1

follow-
Hamburg; . ’’ITiat^ thA

government grant^or^he Inro g'Ve the 
of leading h ghwavs th®,lmprov«ment 
end also in town, when tk‘i v,ila«e8’

cmm^^urcU^t

----------------- — Cl°gtng a®8*1"" P- - Hillhorne Jf Eiml^1eeC°nded by

.
|J

Manutactuxed ev

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd..
WeUiiistor Hills, London, England!

O’ er1 #. -, a

I 1
100*40—Glencalm; 200 x 174. On 

a good corner.
*38—Krskine Avenue; 68 feet. 

( lose to Yonge.
*33—St. Germaine; 180 feet. 

Fine orchard lot,
**9—R<iehampt<ifl*kM x 193.
*80—Kg]inton Avenue E. ;

170 feet. Close to Yonge

WANT ROADWAYS GRANT.40 xf 128.

POISON I, ON WORKSjH i

Terminal Railway Go. Willi Man*
Make Application to Pari ia- I fop and worn's?

liament For a Change ! Jvf R^I^Ig^ 
or Charter.

LIMIT»#

TORONTO!
j

<V*iwo*r

ii

STEtUKM,e
P01LCHNAKERS J

;;;; £®k.“s£ zz
the quickest acting restorative^. ^ is 
in*. SFOT-TGUGH^O remedy ’ ",peb.u]<1- ,

S’7i..vis xvweS .is*®* «■.«‘"’TSis.r'tev-' *- t„.
splendid recipe |„ a ihaln. orZa'y borrow^, L»"!!1 ,°f the J^mpany^

li I I*
- So/c/ by thm 

Best Dealers -PARSONS-BOOTH, Limited <jy»i
£1 Annual mee 

takes pit ^h^his m
BISHOP SWEENY RETURN*.NORTH TORONTO SPECIALISTS

Telephone Main 2935
Ur i j-x> after

_ °nto me 
8. Prient form 
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THE CHAPLIN ESTATE

Another Old Landmark Gone
'T HE unsightly old wooden fence 
A which has for so many year, 

enclosed the grounds ot Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery has at last been 
removed.
Messrs. Burke. Horwood * White 
have designed ,a most Interesting 
ornaments! Iron fence with "birds’ 
benk” pickets after a famous fence 
In Lucerne. Switserleod. Tbe entire 
manufacture end construction of this 
interesting fence wsi under the man
agement of Dyer, the Fence Men. 
Mgr. THE CROWN FENCE a 
SUPPLY COMPANY, Phone Main
IpV'werth s trip up Yonge Street to

“V Building, operations arc. 
brisk. November broke all 
records.
Toronto
*212,480.00.

Permits for North 
were issued, for
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.ONLY SEVEN WORDS 

MADE UP EVIDENCE
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. HELP WANTED.-i

C. W. Laker's List
/"i W. LAKKK, *• Mecpberson avenue. 

Phone North *971 and 668*.rrvr\ The Union Trust Company's List.
rpHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,

1Pewtroes' List
1 Q ACRES apples and hundred 
•AO good land, on the lake, close .. — 
hours; brick bouse, furnace, gas. phone; 
large barn, with stables under; all In 
cel lent condition; ten thousand. Pew- 
trees, » Adelaide East Thirty-five hun
dred for hundred acres, close to canning 
factories; mile from school, churches, 
po«tofflce; level, free, clay loam; frame 
house, good barns and stable»; would 
exchange for Toronto house Pewtresa, 
78 Adelaide East. Wanted—Small farm 
In exchange for hundred-sixty-acre, up- 
to-date farm; flret-claaa buildings: ten 
thousand five hundred. Pewtresa. 78 Ade
laide East. 4» acres, Uoydmlnster dis
trict; extra good land; would consider 
city property 
78 Adelaide East.

E. BARRY & SON
1431 Queen St. West

/CANADIAN Government wants 
mall clerks, #0.00 month, 

vacancy list Franklin Institute, Dept* 
TU W.. Rochester, N.Y. edf

J. P. Lawrason
Real Estate 

and Business Seller
Yonge Street Investments.

QQ PEEi' frontage, MO deep; thirty-five 
00 thousand, only ten thousand down; 
nothing like this can be secured; only 
H60 per foet; close to this sold for double 
this price; present rentals 1700: when I 
sell you will pay *480 per foot In early 
spring, or more for It; nothing safer can 
be secured.

Houses. ex-
$7500~SHrTBR 9T- nine rooms. TJARh #0 weekly for few hours' work 

-*-* taking orders for cut-rate groceries 
and mailing circulars. RedpatiVe granu
lated sugar, 4 cents pound. Outfit free. 
Representatives wanted everywhere. Po. 
•I Von uetmanent. Consumers’ Associa* 
tlOn, Windsor, Ont.

£7finA-TEN ROOMS, oak floors and 
• OVV trim, hot water heating, plas

tered, divided cellar; large lot; » real 
snap.

Milwaukee Man Denied That 
Phrase Implied Connection 

With Plot to Dynamite 
Works.

TTANtXLZB all kinds of real estate and
^8enks”sa!ruf this
ymMhliw you haven’t got, write or pelL 
I might give you a aunfestion that might 

the dlf.louîty. I have helped 
olkere and might help you.

$750(YBUCUD AVB., ten rooms.

MOOfriiSSROAD, ten rooms. o>, 8 rooms, nicely 
deep lot.$7500"AVBNUB

$8000~DUNN AVE" detachedi ten
^INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. l.-(Can. ^8000",®  ̂rom?a.PARK* d*UCh*

Press)—Seven words embraced In the ------------------------------ ---------
phrase “Pretty hard to do anything dkoftftft—JAMESON 
to it,” were produced by the govern- riPOvVV ten ropms. 
ment at the trial of the accused “bomb '
plotters” today as Its evidence that i ®QKft/Y-BEDFORD 
Herman G. Selffert, Milwaukee, was wOUW nine rooms, 
implicated In the McNamara dynamite 
conspiracy.

Selffert, as one of the forty-one la
bor union officials charged with caus
ing explosions on non-union work, 
had waited weeks to testify and he was 
on the stand less than 20 minutes ex
plaining what he meant by that 
phrase.

About a month before an explosion 
In Milwaukee on March 10, 1811, when 
an unloading hoist and a steamer near 
the dock were damaged by dynamite 

t with $60,000 loss, Belffert took the 
i place of Wm. E. Reddln, business 
' agent of the Ironworkers’ uttlon, who 

was sick for four days. During that 
time Belffert wrote a letter to John J.
McNamara secretary of the Interna
tional Ironworkers' Union at Indtana- 

i polls. Using that phrase, the witness 
said, he referred to efforts to unionize 
the Job, for McNamara required re
ports from all local unions as to pros- 

I pectlve work for members of the 
- onion. Belffert asserted he first learn- 
! ed of the explosion from newspapers 

the following day. Ortie E. McManl- 
1 gal confessed to having actually plac- 
; #d the explosive.

!
—;-------- ---------------------------- — . ■  f
T>LASTKM1RS and plasterers’ laborers 
a wanted. 00 Balmoral West M
piANO CABEMAXEtR wanted, ai 

* round man, who can manage me* 
ehlne, veneer and ease rooms; stead»! 
contract; good wagea Apply Wright 
Plano Co., Ltd., Strathroy, Ont edf

SALESMEN WANTED—No experience 
, required. Bam a bile you learn.: 

Write (or call) for Uat of position# aowi 
open, paying HOW to #000 a year. Address 
National Salesman's Training Assoeta- 
Von, £08 E. Kent Building, Toronto. 
Branches everywhere. Open Friday even-, 
Inga, 7 to 9, __________________  edtf j

$3500~DBTACHEID' * room*’ dec°*lot In Parkdaie?' *U °°nvenUocw’ b8*t

TX7E HAVE also a number of choice 
building lots for sale.

J. P. Lawrason 
25 Toronto Street, Toronto

fxORNER of u feet, stores would rent 
- before they are finished or sell, on 

west side of Yonge.

OS FEET—Corner ot Yonge street; 
émKJ «how you this; give an offer.

or Ontario farm. Pewtresa,
fTtEN SHARES of mining stock given 
a absolutely free to first one answering 
this advertisement. Adam & Eve Invest
ment Co., Denver, Colo.

AVB.. detached,

E. Barry & Son, Park. 1749 $27 PER ACRE—Alberta; 1800 acres; 600 
under cultivation; never-failing 

stream ; stone house, frame «tables, cat
tle sheds, corrals for 200 head; special 
value; owner retiring on account of 111- 
health; one-third cash. 8. W. Black * 
Co., 28 Toronto street.

CRAA PER BOOT—Fifty feet on Yonge 
ftJVU street, half cash._________________

52 FEET—Choice corner on Yonge.
ROAD, detached.

YTANCOUVER ISLAND. British Colum- 
' bis, offers sunshiny, mild climate; 

rood profits for men with small capital 
in fruit-growing, poultry, mixed farming, 
timber, manufacturing, fisheries, new 
towns. Good chances for the boys, 
vestments safs at 0 per cent. For reliable 
Information, free booklets, write Vancou
ver Island Development League, Room A. 
21 Broughton street, Victoria, British Co
lumbia.

Kingsmill A Herman's List 
ttQAAA-GlLLEBPlE AVE., eeml-de- 
«FOVUV tached, six rooms, all -con
veniences, through ' hall plan, gas and 
electric light.

detached,•WOOOr^S. R0XD' QfiQ x ltd—IMMEDIATE sale; North 
OUO Toronto.

468

*15000~8HBRBOURNE 8T" ,tweW* \V’K MAKE a specialty of Niagara Dls- 
” trtot fruit and grain farms. If In 

need of anything In this connection, write 
us. Melvin dayman & Co., Real Estate, 
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No, 6 
Queen street, St. Catharines, Ont.

In-

#2600-'1 Art FEET—Close to Lake view avenue, 
-LVV but north of St. Clair; close to 
large school; near Dutferln; for Immedi
ate sale. $23 per foot, It you have half 
cash; Investment.

ST., brick front 6 
all conveniences, no V*7ANTED—Pianist for moving picture

; ' theatre; only first-class need----- '**
Appiy Box S. Hamilton.furnace; well situated.$nftftftft—MADISON AVE.,

vUuV'I rooms, two baths, 
toilets, hot water heating on a liberal 
scale, dining room celled and wetnecot- 
ted In oak, a fine verandah, abundance 
of clothes closets; the house Is located 
on one of the beet corners on the street

ALBANY AVE.—Semi-detached, brick, 
a six rooms, all modern conveniences ; 
well situated; handy to cars.

■ , 
JiKJftA-CLOeE AVE, detached, brick, 

seven rooms, newly decorated; 
throughout ; good verandah ; lot 42 x 160.

edtf 67
HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

"P* RUGGIST'S LOCATION—Prism bent 
■L/ glass and marble front Apply 
Twelve Hundred Queen West. 2*46871

T OOK over these homes. Just as repre- 
** rented. Appointment made. .

-u.
T.ADIE8—Reliable home work, etamf- 
•LJ log transfer», 81.6c per doseat work — 
guaranteed, lady demonstrators, Apply 
Yonge Street Arcade. Hours 8.30 ajxt to 
* P.m. dally. Don’t write. Room X edIt

TJ1ARM8—All sizes and prices. Write. 
A telling what You want, location pre
ferred and price you wish tcf pay; I bave 
t‘“n"T*d« of choice properties for sale. 
W. R. Bird, .Continental Life Building, 
Toronto. Phone Adelaide 2320.

*99Kfhfl—DOCTOR’s residence, new, U 
-tuuU rooms, three bsthroome: se

lect location on corner; one of the best 
locations.

> :
IT AVE YOU a business, Invention or 
aa other project for which you require 
capital? If so, I will procure asms for 
you, providing the proposition has merit 
M. R. Edgar A Co., Room IE It Victoria 
street, Toronto, Canada.

facilities extend, 
ing purposes, 
and——even now— 
00 to $40.00 per 

its for us to motor 
coupon for aqjlan

ROWANWOOD AVE., an AI 
corner residence, with every 

would accept vacant pro-
’22500- ed7

.A SITUATIONS WANTED.convenienct; 
party as part payment.

$1ftftftft-SPADINA ROAD, eeml-de- 
-LWUU tached, brick, twelve rooms, 

finished in oak downstairs, two bath
rooms; well located.

*9PtfWt-6T- QEORGE BT.. detached, 
wUWU brick, fifteen rooms, conserva

tory; ride drive and stable; large lot, 80- 
116 x 276.

$2 tN4 ACRK tor 160 scree lr. New On- 
v ,, tarlp, cloae to railways; good land; 
well timbered; must be sold at once. Box 
1, World.

*11 Kftft-ONLY for Immediate sale; 
AAUVU am offered close to thlg; Just 

finished, possession, number 12 Prtcefleld 
road, late Cluny avenue, North Roeedale, 
hgndy to Yonge street care; If I show 
you over this up-to-date and brightest 
home, you will not let any other person 
secure it; 84 feet frontage; worth half the 
Price; garage way, splendid lawn front 
and sides, three mantels and grates, two 
cellatways, two bathrooms, three-piece, 
one tiled; large balcony; you can by ap
pointment look over this; as near a model 
home as you oan find. Keys at office.

VDMBERfi io and 82 Alvin avenue. 
Av close to Heath street, opportunity 
for two friends to secure a well built, 
up-to-date, roomy home, each room over 
the ordinary size, hall to drawing room 
and dlnlpg room, through frail to kitchen; 
“•r*® entries, two cellarwkye, hot water 
heating of best. Iron girders length of 
cellar, which la large, laundry, two over- 

knd *T*t«*. two large cupboards 
»ltt>ng room, alcove for library; to 

rjn^-.Vhese, make appointment; lot 
JL 01 p!?<e *nd term». I Will try

and meet you; do not wait until thev are
th n,jl ¥et en opportunity likeî?l!veay: oould lave leased these at
^yth^«PeFu?|OBc^ntrno?, tr°Uble t0

now’ Rented at *80. 
Future must bring this to be

wafer ,h..„flcve”;lx,omed’ d«taohed. hot 
JJpr. ng, large workshop, garage 
and stable, close to where North Yonge 
street station will be; supposed this will
tK.r*in,k^'nJSOfPlaî* ,Jke th1* 1n market
that I know of. Investment: 
money-maker. By appo tment 
not given. C. W. Like

i 'CU.RU HANDS—Experienced, require 
A positions; state wages. Employment 
Agency, 1«0 Victoria street. Toronto.

! ed7
F Stores
*1 AKfUl-BATHURST 8T„ store, with 
LUUVU two complete flats.

I. ed7tf
- MONEY TO LOAN.■

T SPECIALIZE In farms and suburban 
properties. If you want to buy or sell 

a farm-, see me. J. A. Aberdeen, HO Vic
toria street, Toronto. 468712*

TEACHERS WANTED.-
A/TONEY to losn on short dates J. A. 
•"A Halsted, 166 Bay street.

■ - tTrANTED^- A~ led/ 
vr School Section N

»105O0“9uebN , ®T- RA®7- three- 81 f teacher tor
holder of a third-ties» certificate; *aslary

^u^Arsi. Ti^rs:
MEDICAL.Tf INQSMILL A HARMAN, » Toronto 

AV 8t. Adel, 1418. 87’10000-?t™ ST. BAST, three . F. J. Watson's Liât.
JJV J. WATSON, Farm SpdclallsL

—----------

tar. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistulas and 
U diseases >t man. t College street edWest End Brokerage and Betate Com-

__ pan/e Liât.
YX^EST END BROKERAGE AND ES- 
'T tate Company.

Vacant Land.
d Q FOOT—Mount Pleasant avenue, 
fLtf shallow.

TZTNGBTdX ROAD-FIfty-foot lots, 
-*A only a few left. ** to *8 a foot

TAK. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dla- 
XJ eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. ÛQueen east 2d-7

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Automobile—Rueseu,~Model mV 

■ta passenger; condition as new; all ao-

!!ST;avm,.'iK«;rpt’a; ** *•«
priGHEST cash prices paid for 
aa hand Bicycles. Bicycle Mui 
Bpadlna avenue

IVfANUR® for graee plots and lavras. 
"A Flaher, 66* Yonge street. 411

MODEL T. FORD—3-passenger ; accept ■Oa *400. 181 Davlsvllle avenue. FI

full partieulars of .

EMPIRE THRILLED 
BY SPLENDID GIFT

2 FOOT—Bedford Park avenue. (SEVERAL flve-s<cre lota, within eight 
° mile» ot city, and near car line. 
ISO an acre.

ffiQA PER FOOT—For eighty fast on 
frt-rtA Queen street; live business cor-

TAR. SHEPHERD. Specialist IS Olou- 
U tester-street near Yonge. Private 
disease», male, female, heart lunga. stom
ach, impotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to » p. m.

H S14 FOOT—Lawrence avenus. iter.'...
jp. J. WATSON, 127 Bay street.WO«L»3 ed*385(hK“,^i,

deep lot, to lane.

«Q«nft-BL°OR 8T.. solid brick, eight 
tgwjvvv rooms; a snap; must be sold.

second-solid brick, 
convenience»;$20 FOOT—Dundee avenue. uneen, ̂ tll

JJR,^ STEVEN SON. ^Bpeclallet. ^Prlva^
W. A. Lawson’s List.

JjVARMB FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson... 1, Dr. McNamara, a Canadian 
Member of British Admir

alty, Applauds Fellow- 
Countrymen's Spirit.

$22 FOOT—Melrose avenue. HERBALISTS.

B-DIVISI0H
ARGAIN

' m

\ LVBR’S herb = remedies, 1# Bay Bt„ 
A. Toronto. Pile cure, nerve tonic, 
rheumatism cure, dyspepsia cura kidney 
cure. Sent to any address.

YA/’E HAVE some very choice farm pro- 
~~ periles at reasonable prices; some 
of these properties are really at bargain 
prices. Call and get particulars, If you 
are wanting to buy land.

V $2q FOOT—Alexandra crescent. «1 QfUV-MONTROSE. roughcast, five 
SPA«7UV rooms and unfinished attic.

ed7 fXLD MANURE and loam for lawns amt 
gardens. J. Nelaon. Ill Jarvis SL

FOOT—Ersklne avenue.$30 OFFICE open tonight. 3 Arthur St
MASSAGE1 I

iI A ACRES—Just a little way outside of 
AO the city, en a macadamised road; 
beautiful location, overlooking the sur
rounding district and dty; very choicest 
of roll for fruit and vegetables; In five 
years or less this same land will be worth 
double what we are asking for It today; 
forty-seven hundred and fifty.

pRœ£ pSa
right Barnard, # Dundee Telephone

FOOT—Stewart street^ a^geod block

nue, near Tongs. edT
LEGAL CARDS.

! A H. F. LEFROr! K.G, Law Office.

«1 Manning Ohambera, 72 Queen 
Bt. W.

riURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 
V Macdonald, 28 Queen street East.

VAHAiRLE# W. KERR, Barrister, Lui. ■<- 
v den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

LAE AN K W. MACLEAN, Barrister, 9c- 
JC lloltor. Notary Public, 84 Vlctorla-st 
Private fund» to loan. Phone Main 2044.

‘TOYCKMAN. Msolnnes * Uackenale, 
-IV Bar rioters. Solicitors; Sterling Bank 
Oh amber», corner King and Bsy streets.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.
^ETHEItSTONHAUGH * coj the Old- 
r established firm- t r. d R. Fethereton- 
h*ugh. K.C., M.E., chief counsel and ex
pert. Head office, Royal Bank Building, 
10 King St . East, Toronto. Hamilton, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver, 
Washington. T ed

.... Trollope A Co.’» Llet
rpROLLOPE & CO., 288 Arthur street 
a (Dundas and Arthur).

LONDON, Dec. (C.A.P.)—Dr. 
McNamara, a Canadian-born, minister 
ot the admiralty, riving an opinion on 

(H Canada’s gift said: "We all muet feel 
a thrill at reading of the pplendld re- 

i cognition by the eldest of the domin
ions of her vital stak.7 In the Integrity 
of the British Empb-e. The spirit of 
yesterday*? proceedings at Ottawa was 
the finest tribute possible to statesmen 
who, In times past, laid the foundation 

a ot our empira I’ve been five years at 
vr the admiralty and have witnessed' un

told evidences ot the determination of 
our brothers across the sea to matn- 

£> .tain the empire intact, but I take great 
Joy In the fact as a Canadian-bom 
minister of the crown to pay tribute 
to the spirit which inspires the fellow- 
countrymen of the land of my birth."

valuable.FOOT—Soudan avenue, south slds, 
near Yonge.$3010 Vi Acres Betwee 

aldwin Estate and 
Spadina Road.

$2000~P£SKDAI£Eb b[^ck i front, six 

gas; cash, 3M0.

pŒANO-R. F. Wilks A Co., $888, U 
A Bloor St. E. 88

TJKO and grey stock brick for sale, any 
AW quantity; prompt delivery. Jamas 
Lochrle, Weston road. ' ' ed

VPOOT—Roehampton avenue, near 
Beresford.$30

no surer 
Number

edSs94-Oü-DUNUAS "»d Brock, brlok WAtUU front, six large rooms and 
bath; cash; 1300; balance, #00 yearly ; 
one mortgage.

«jOCAfY-GLADSTONE AVE., brick 
SPAiOW front, eight large rooms, every 
convenience; oaah, $300.

•94Aft-HARttïSON ST., seven 
’I’L’tw and bath, new plumbing 
ly decorated ; easy terms.

SjQAA/y-Weer END, near oars; new, 
8POWV solid brick, six rboma. every 
convenience; $350 down.

1 1-4 ACRES—With very aloe ten-room- 
A ed frame house, comparatively new; 
good barn, splendid water, fruit trees, 
excellent soli; adjoining summer resort, 
overlooking Lake Scugog; twenty-seven 
hundred and fifty.

*30 FOOT—Willard avenue, 260 feet

$d900~vNLY for lmn»adlate sale — ZZ^yy. You can borrow *3600 on this 
,nearly n*w> detached, eight- 

roomed brick house, if you have balance
rithî?hfir,rthi2 °PP°rtunlty for you,
wm for ,nvestment or your home; tt 

p.leaee you; number not given; show
WhobiiMP^ intT*nt: Deer p°rk. on hill. 
Who will be lucky enough to secure this?

100 Per Ai - . J. ’ --------- H------r-n........ ............Ttu

®Q1 FOOT—Egllnton avenue; west of
WOA Brownlow.

ARTICLE8 WANTED.
ONTARIO vetereo grants located 

unlocated, bought and sold. Mi 
land A Co.

$32.50 boulevard. ed
Kfj ACRES—Two miles south of Aurora; 
OU on. snd- a querter miles from Yonge 
Street, electric car; an excellent piece of 
land for any p 
good water, wli 
orchard; stone house; bank barn; com
fortable stables; will give you a bargain 
on this; thirty-nine hundred.

ning Acreage
12,000 Per Acre,

1 -andiatrooms 
, new-FOOT—Madison avenue, north.$33 urpoee; all cultivated. 

re and rail fences, small
IX7ANTED—A t The World office, copies 
v ’ of The World of OcL 8th and 10*h; 

also copy of Oct. 28th. 1012. Please ad- 
dreaa same. Circulation Department. ed

VÏTgRAN LQT, WANTED.

wiBrssrS.u'Tasf Y,"“Brentford. ■

FOOT—Bt. Clement’s avenue.$35 $5800~,^L^. another. Elght of

down. Deer Park, location all one can 
desire. Number or street not given• 
show ^you by appointment.

s. GUELPH POUCE
TO MAKE REPLY

iwick&Rogi *35 FOOT—Ctibeok avenue, near Her
bert. 115 ACRES—Yonge street; two and a 

half miles south of Aurora; close 
to P.O., schools, churches and electric 
railway, which stops in front of your 
door; this Is one of the most desirable 
spots between Toronto and Newmarket 

land Is high and 
rich; 'good, comfor

table farm buildings; for an Immediate 
purchase, price, fifteen thousand.

- SHAW ST. district, new, 
ipuvw square plan, six rooms, mod
ern; cash, *700.

A AlY^STORE and dwelling, on pro- 
minent west end corner; de

tached, solid brick; terms srranged.

ŒfiKAA-CLAREMONT 8T„ three eot- 
•Fvvuv tagee, five rooms, water and 
gas, closet; *200 down on each.

■
Lumsden FOOT—Alexandra boulevard.

*

..........FOOT—Egllnton avenue, west ot 
Mount Pleasant avenue.$36 rpWKLVE THOUSAND—Pair of large 

A well-built brlok houses; readily turn-nFsurs ss
and Avenue road; one of the best loca
tions for renting; colleges and three car 
mes; land worth five thodsand. Here

is an Investment. ■ ,

<*<>"‘«*6. 7-roomed 
VJWV frame house, water and fur
nace;. detached, roomy, frame house, 
Perfect order; possession; Just north of 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery ; close to Yonge 
street; now Is the time to secure this 
home. .

la for a country home; 
air Is pure; soil IsCommission Meets Today to Dis

cuss Serious1 Charges Made by 
r Sam Carter.

GUELRH, Dec. 6.— (Special.)-—Last V «‘«ht’s public meeting wL the talk of 
the city all day. Ar the meeting of 

>r the police commissioners today the 
f > étalements regarding the police de

partment made by Sam Carter at the 
public meeting were briefly referred to, 
and It tvas decided that another meet
ing of the commission be held tomor
row, to discuss the matter, and decide 
whether- an Investigation will be held 
or not.

Chief Randall when asked today if 
he had anything to aay replied that he 
had nothing whatever to say, at pres
ent. He expressed confidence that 

'Si everything will come out all fight in 
$ Ot* end. but preferred to wait tUl the 
r proper time.

BICYCLES. «»id Investment XTEW and Second-hand—Repairs, soees- 
■!> lories Lester’s, P2 Vletorta street.$40 FOOT—Lytton boulevard.

PATENTS.
—Li

FOOT—Beethoven rbad. rpHE above for* sale by W. A. Lawson. 
A Ontario's Farm-Belling Specialist, 102 
Church street. Toronto. Phone Main 44*7.

*35i7re block on KingstOI 
ith a frontage of nearl; 

t : on electric car line 
[is furnished ’with electii 
)-cent fare to VVoodbii ‘ 

iired and fifty dollars

TJEBBEET J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
JQ. of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison A Co.. 
Star Bldg., 18 Klng-at. West, Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, 
Waelilngton. Write for information. ed7

DANCING ACADEMY.t rrUtOLLOPE A
A Onen evanlni

,, 288 Arthur street. 
Park 1864. Q T^ SMIThV RiverdaTe* Prlvatl 

K3« Danolug Academy, In the Royal' 
< anadlan»', 131 Broadview, Individual 
instruction. For particular» wrtta eg*

67FOOT—Kmgsmount road. r
J. A. Aberdeen’s List. 

ACRES—Brick house, 8 rooms; two 
barns; accommodation for 30 cattle; 

good orchard; $17,000.

To Let. J-48 HOUSE MOVING.FOOT—Normandy boulevard. ■ a
dhOd—NEW, brick, 6 rooms; Cooper ave- 

nue; newly decorated, electric, gas, 
243 Wellesley street.

■T1- —- - —----- --- .
TTOUSE .MOVING and raising dona J. 
JLL Nelson, lié Jarvis St. edl

EDUCATIONAL. I

$45 FOOT—Falrmount crescent. cn ACRES—At West Hill; frame house, 
VU two barris, two acres orchard, 14- 
mile from radial car: #600.

/rtET^iie CATALOGUE oflcENNED^ 
VT 8CHOOI-, oionto. SpeclaUsta In 
Stenography. eg

TTOUSE, with dental parlors, to let, 323 
Aa college street, near Spadina ; AI lo
cation for dentist: business established 
about 12 years; Immediate possession. 
Apply 84 Brunswick avenue, or phone Col- 
legc 1715._______________________ 871

ORNAMENTAL GLASS.$3650-™E dlta^ed^Xaro ’ptan 

homes; all conveniences and well built; 
lot oO feet; Jrult trees: close to Glebe

!rorn Yonge; possession 
tenth: terme: secure this.

845 FOOT—Spadina road)HN FISHER
[mSDEN BUILDINi 

TORONTO

north. iPhoneVICTORIA ST., Toronto. 
Main 8293.140 XX7ESTKRN BU8LNE8S COLLEGE and 

Academy of Languugea. College- 
Do veroourt, Toronto. #d

TjlALL TERM now la session—Instruc- 
A tton Individual. Write for free esta- 

Dominion Rustnees College, To- 
J. V. Mltoheli, B. A.. Principal.

671

$50 FOOT—Yonge street, Bedford 
Park. 136tf !Thomas Edwards A Co.’s Liai.

A CO., 325 Ron-
.t f

V

DENTISTRY.mHOMAS EDWARDS 
A cesvatlea avenue.FOOT—Yonge street, Glen Grove 

Park.
Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands.

TX7E HAVE a large list of farms In 
» » the best sections of Ontario, suitable 
for either grain or fruit growing, stock 
raising or dairying, of all sizes, and. to 
those who contemplate buying a farm, 
be sure and call or write for full*particu
lars. We are prepared to furnish 
clients the assistance of a practical man, 
who Is familiar with values In the differ
ent localities, and accompany them to 
make an Inspection. To those desiring to 
sell anything In the farm line, we have a 
number of enquiries from English and 
western buyers, who desire good, well- 
improved farms, and are ready to pay 
good prices. Send In or call and list your 
properties, and allow us to find you a 
purchaser. Union Trust Company, Ltd., 
178 Bay street, Toronto.

$60 $6000~IA£R0K’ de*ached residence—“.a

ssa- Æ".irvix:
lucky one to secure this home? Slate 
roof. Win show you these properties by 
appointment. y

\ RTLFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth re- 
quire attention. Call on us. Consul

tation fr«e; set for 85, Bridge and crown 
specialists. Extraction with gas. Riggs, 
Temple Building. 24»

logits.
ronto.ŒT GARD *7500-^S!"oZ,S6,”’S,h”'îî;

purchase three new brick bounce, six 
rooms, up-to-date; a good Investment.

*70 FOOT—Clinton avenue, east of 
Spadina road. ART.
FOOT—Glen road, 41 feet.*90LAND T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 

u • Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.WINTER FAIR OPENS 
WITH MILK TESTING

«fterAiY-KING 9T., Parkdaie, corner; 
dPOOUV pressed brick, eleven rooms, 
extra well built; a capital corner for a 
doctor or dentist.

D^xisæ sasi'vX p“str
street, over 8e|ler»-Oou*h.

our tooth 
Yonge 
84#tf

Canadian Duatproof Weather Strip,
"PROTECT your draperies and keep 
A the cold. A. Millar, 728 Traders’ Bank

246tf

edFOOT—Bloor street vest, 60 feet$135
home for someone. Photo. See me and 
the Photo. Terme. Southwest part of 
city, very bright; their home. This Is 
leased until spring at 830 per month.

T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialists la nor. 
XJ trail painting. Queen * Church Sta,I red acres, 4% miles east 

into, on the York and Sci 
line. Good buildings. $1 
Further particulars at
’ KENT BUILDING. i

■
Large Number of Entries in Milk

ers’ Class—Arrivals Will Be 
Heavy Today.

FOOT—Yonge street, Egllnton, 60 
feet.$200 ttQfWW-GBOFFRBY ST.; an excep- 

fOUW tlonally well-built house; four 
rooms on ground floor, hot water heat
ing. hardwood floors; everything com
plete, and many distinctive features; ex
pensively decorated ; driveway.

Mlout>
FLORISTS,Exchange.

UY7 KAA—C itUNIHY town property, 
—! I t-rt/V free from encumbrances, for 

dty property.

Phone 4488.For

ggra'pqgPALMISTRY.$850rt~PKnrACHE,D- "«any newriyouyu home, a model garage, north 
end : hard to beat this.

GUELPH, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—The 
milk test commenced at the winter fair 
building this evening and will finish 
Monday. In the section of the bulld- 

Ï Ing provided for the dairy teat every 
stall Is occupied by the milkers, 
together there are 71 entries, Ayr- 
shlres. Holstein» and Jerseys, 25 more 
th»,> laat year. A milking machine Is 
belwg Installed to do the milking.

A few sheep and swine have arriv
ed, and a number of beef cattle. To
morrow .will he the big day of arrivals 
as all the stock must be In by Sat
urday night.

-p ON C E«V ALLES AVE. property at 
Av special price for quick sale: owner 
leaving city. Full partlculsrs, Thomas 
Edwards & Co., $25 lionccsvalles avenue.

pal. Ph“irf<3phla Exl $«><)KrXA—FINE corner residence, Roee- 
jinjOLH” dale section, to exchange for 

vacant lots. ,

i

C°2^.R1^aTur^S^fl°^ %
LIVE BIRD8. .

/^AMPION’8 BIRD ^tÛkÊ ITS Dundas 
lJ street. Park 76. «4T

John B. Jackson’s List.
JOHN B. JACKSON, 71 St. Clarena Ave.pooots/Æ kh-sb mss

Beautiful spot; half cash: Deey Park.

$4800 5^CH,-.For 9Uick sale;"-hâve 7 ,u) V been iBHtructed to drop price 
to this; lust two; solid, well built, eight- 
roomed homes; close to colleges and 
Bloor; al*o Avenue road location: 
right; chance for someone ; could sell 
these to ar.y Investor without them look
ing at thorn; very bright, and In perfect 
order; make appointment to see any of 
’hese properties.

HATTERS.
67 1Im T ADI ES’ snd genu’ hats 

Ai remodeled. 17 Richmond
i—100 ACRES farm land to ex

change for city lots.$9000Al ant 5 HOUSES FOR SALE. East
York Loan Special Bargains.

’^3900-Detached house, nine roi
2487tfjean ng and Polishing Cutlery,

>!.. Mi. 1 -, 2 fi 8t 41- V-—house, nine rooms, 
square plan, side entrance, 

newly decorated; extra value, quick sale.

Ail—TH1RTY-FIVE acres, on line 
•IpLJUVV 0f summer tourists’ travel, to 
exchange for city lot or house.

flLtALBERTA, 180 acres of splen- 
iflH-lHfU qtd unbroken land, near rail
way. free of encumbrance, to exchange 
lor city house.

Roeedale Specials. 
4tÛOnfI—B AitQAI>’: owner leaving 
tlpi/îJVU city; Castle Frank road; fin
est location; $3237 cash, or total amount; 
electricity and gas. hot water heating; 
new house: handsomely decorated.
Phone owner, North 4427.__________________

GLASS AND MIRRORS.

pm_ _ _
p.oh in cleaning & injury to Knives

I
, all TMPERIAL GLASS WORKS-Every- 

A tiling In glass for builders. 33 Mutual*5400-SKtc.5S,'»KS«,‘. «
hot water heating, sun room, side drive, 
room for garage. Don’t miss this.

*44
BUTCHERS.DYERS AND CLEANERS. rr\HB ONTARIO* MARKET. 432 Queen 

A West. John Goobel. Coll. 108. ed7tf

«

i
nc> dryand hard like other Mstal

Pastes. .

i-REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. ARE EXPERTS-H.rron’s Dye 
* * Works. 876 Balthurst etreet. 248

TO SEVEN THOUSAND—Some 
most desirable properties In 

choice localities. Particulars. Jackson, 71 
St. Cl arena.

$6000rrtHE UNION TRUST COMPANY. LTD., 
A 176 Bay street. $21 50—J0X,*Y five hundred down ; 

•8» > l-UV posseaslon; one of the most 
up-to-date six-roomed homes, furnace, 
electric and gas, overmantel and grate, 
three-piece bath; decorations will last ten 
years. Who will secure this small home? 
Possession. Perfect In every way. C W 
Laker. V

* ' CLOSE OF NAVIGATION.
t>AMSAY E SINCLAIR. Limited.corner 
At Bloor snd Bathurst specialists lu 
Western Canada Investments. ed

COAL AND WOOD.Toronto Harbor Probably Will Be 
Frozen Over in Two Weeks.

Navigation to Toronto will In all 
probability end In about a week’s 
time. To The World yesterday after
noon. Harbormaster Postlethwalte ex
pressed the belief that the harbor 
would freeze o' er by the 16th or 18th 
of .this month.

Within the last few years (he har
bor has frozen over as early as Dec. 
6, and on more than one occasion on 
Dec. 8. The harbormaster declared 
that the reason the bay does not freeze 
over even earlier Is owing to the fact 
that fifty million gallons of sewage are 
emptied into the bay every day. Not 
only does this keep the harbor open 
later In the year than would otherwise 
be the case, but It also causes the Ice 
to break up much earlier In the spring. 
When the trunk sewer Is put In op
eration this will cease.

SHOE REPAIRING.•15* J 67! VgILN E 8 COAL. CO.. Toronto, «oft coal 
iU. In car lots. Write for prices.

1
WHILE U WAIT—First-class workman* 
tv mansnlp. Sager, Opposite Shes's. 
Vlctorla-street. 240WANTEDfor Cleininr Piste. CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

A RTHUlt FISHER, carpenter, store 
A and office fittings, 114 Church street. 
Téléphona «* ed7tf

*** HOUSE AND OFFICE CLEANINGWANTED >-û
FURNITURE POLISHING.

T II. HORNELL, 81 Alexander street 
U • N. 428.__________________ 144

TTOL’flKS, store», flats or offices cleaned 
AA —If you require the paint work, hard
wood floor, marble or stone decorations 
thoroughly . and effectively cleaned at 
mod era Ve coat, write the Canadian Cleano 
Company, 81 Queen 8t. East, for repre- 
seutat-ve to call. Interiors and exteriors 
cleaned almost equal to new by our new 
preparation. Disinfects as well as- cleans.

edtf

AXEY & SONS. Ltd., I
-lî AKUVACIVRZn BY

Farms.
$4500-?„NLKUs.{noiiegro^” iïlî
lines railway: radial, within 8 minutes Is 
now being built; thirty acres, lu or
chard; beautiful views over lake; nouse 
and barn; very hard to secure a piece of 
property like this. This Is suitable for 
any purpose.

ty R MEN with beard* or bald 
“ ** beads, to work one week. 
Apply Charles Gallagher, Props. 
Grand- Opera House.

1
t>ICHaKD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
AV tractor. Jobbing. 5» Yongeret. ed-7A Specialist in Selling

subdivisions of merit; cap
able of placing 500 lots this 
winter. No money required. 
A fortune in this for the 
right man. Replies confi
dential. Give references.

-,
ROOFING.TOHN MORRIS—Alterations and re

el pairs. 24 Ann Street Telephone. 241’ -.1.11;;, London, Engl ft ALVANIZBD IRON Skylights, Metal 
VXCeilings, Cornice». Etc. Douglas Bror... 
124 Adelaide street West.riXABLES of all kinds msde 

A Carroll. 11 St. Alban's. to order. ed-72(4
REDMOND & BEGGS STORAGE AND CARTAGEXTOW the Grimsby farm Is sold—Two 

-L> have missed this In this week, to de
cide but too late.N I ON WORKS ARCHITECTS.

zÂeORGfTv,. GOUINlKlcicTArohitl^T

VA Temple Building. Toronto—Main 4500.

SIGNSArchitects and Structural 
Engineer»

(Late of City Architect’s Dept), 
ROOMS 311-312 flBNT BUILDING 

TORONTO.

SXHTÀ&IO STORAGE warehouses, on 
VJ track. 122 Wellington 8t. W.txtiNDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. K. 

>V Richardson & Co., 147 Church, To
ronto.

LIMIT#*

TCKONTO . Oft ACRES—On Yonge street, close to 
<faVf city; about 6 In fruit; large orchard• 
the only place of this size I know of; pos
session. Nothing like this can be 
cured.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY;* MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Ftss?. *— -a
AEO. E. HOLT. Issuer. Wan less Bubti- 
Xjr log, 402 Yonge-Street Toronto: wit
nesses not necessary. Wedding rings.

edPhone A. IT*.NlPBUILDEeS 
SINEERS AND 

BOILERMAKERS

ct'DK MULHERON for the besL 284 Bps- 
O dine avenue. egMUSICAL.«e-

VX7ANTED use of piano evenings and 
VV week-ends. Address, stating terms. 
Q. Box 84A World.

SECURITIES, LIMITEDTTUGHT ACRES—With pretty house, gas 
JCJ and fixtures; in live town 0f over 
M00; no spot to equal this can be secured- 
right In the residential district. Any 
poultry or bee man cannot get the equal 
of It. Land AI; could have sold, but was 
leased; will now give possession: terms 
easy. Photo this In a short time; must 
advance greatly to what I will sell for 
now.

IIBROTHERHOOD OF 8T. ANDREW.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Assembly takes place at St. George’s 
Church this afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
when Toronto members and chapters 
will present formal reports of the 
work done during the year. The an
nual report and special report of the 
convention held in September last will 
also be given. The ladles of St.
George’s Church will tender a supper 
to the men at 6 o'clock, which will be 
followed by a short service In the 
ehurch. The final evening session will! °f Toronto, and what Improvements 
be held In the schoolhouse at 8 o'clock, could be effected.

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.
i 67 1 imK, Cement, Etc.—Cruedted Stone at 

XJ cars, yards, bins or delivered; beet 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. I 
The Contractu:b' Supply Company. Lim
ited. Telephone Main 6830 ; Main 4234 ; i 
Park 2474 ; College 1378. ed-7 1

BOX 46, WORLD 202 Kent Building
Will buy. Sell and exchange business pro
perties. city lots and farm lands.

Mein 5571B CAMERAS. XfURCH—Issuer of Marriage Licensee. 
iU Wedding rings for sale. 668 Queen 
West. TsL Coll. Silt. Appointments made.

I SWEENY RETURNS. 1
r'-teny returned yesterdaf^H 
iirmatton trip thru -
[West York, during whlcha* 
pembers were added to th*r- JB 
h lordship will preach iKB 

tomorrow morning, 
r his series of Advent ser^r^B 

vathecfrâl in the evening. ...■
1

ed ZXAMERAS—We have a large stock of 
\J plate and film cameras selling at 
bargain prices. Canadian Camera Ex
change, 352 Yonge street.

2ieCANON HAGUE’S LECTURE.

On Monday evening Canon Dyson 
Hague will lecture before the men’s 
club of the Church of the Epiphany on 
the subject “Lord Shaftesbury.” This 
will be ladles’ night and all Parkdaie 

Wellington w. young men are Invited to bring out 
edl their ladle».

PERSONALS. riXHE F. G. TERRY CO.. Lime, Cement, 
i Mortar, Sewer Pipe, Etc., corner 
George and Front-sts. M. 318L

lltf
bW. LAKER.c.when an interesting debate has been 

arranged on the subject of the state of 
the brotherhood chapters 
done during the past year in the City

mLOST ;» A VORY (Billy), last known Bank ot 
A Commerce. Mrs. Avory will hear 
something to her advantage by communi
cating with A. S. Cohn, attorney, 1M 
Broadway, New York. English and Cana
dian papers please copy.

I
l'end work FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.CUSTOMS BROKER T OST—A black suede purse, containing 
XJ bills, receipts and cheques, on Essex 
avenue; liberal reward. Apply 346 Pal
merston boulevard. Coll. 4625.

te^^CYLINDER Stevens-Duryea; a 
V snap. Bobble Burns Realty Cot

y-i mcCRIMMON. 122 
VX. Phone A7el. 327. 4
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I illII I.QUESTION OF COST
■ NOT murai» (. It mi KIJ Suckling» Co.

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES. TENDERS, i -ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES, 
j notice to creditors—in the

Matter of the Estate of Peter Amot, 
•ate of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Contractor, De

ceased.

«
ADJIIMSTHATOR’S_ ■ NOTH» ffp

< raUtora and Otbera—-In the Estate 
et Anale Richardson, Deceased.

TO .&8B1 i

Ei t
mssmmgm

liver to The Toronto General Trusts Cor- claims, accounts, or Interests, and the at t!l-s Department, 
notation, 85 Bay street, Toronto, Ontario, nature of ths securities, if arty, held by Persons tendering are 
the executors of the last will and testa- them. Immediately after the said -29th 
ment of the said Peter Amot deceased, day of December, 1912, the assets of the 
on or before the 18th day of December, said Intestate will be distributed 
A. D. 1912, thetr names and addresses, amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
with full particulars of their claims In having regard only to claims or inter- 
wrltlng, and the nature of the seciirl- ’e*ta o* which the administrator shall 
ties flf any), held by them, duly verl- the” have notice, and all others will be 
fled by statutory declaration. excluded from the said distribution.

And further take notice that after NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, /LTD 
the 18th day of December. A.D. 1912. the 22 King attest east, Toronto, Ontario’ 
said executors will proceed to distribute Administrator,
the assets of the said estate among the , SMITH. RAE A GREER, 
parties entitled thereto, having regard * Wellington street east, Toronto. On- 

.only to the claims of wlilçh they shall tario, Its Solicitors herein. >
then have notice, and the said executors Dated at Toronto this 25th day of 
will not be liable for the said assets or November, 1912. 666
any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claim they shall not have 
received notice at the time of the said 
distribution.

Dated St Toronto, the 12tb day of No
vember, 1912.

HOLMAN, BISSETT A PEINE.
29 Toronto street. Toronto, Ontario, 1 

Solicitors for The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, Executors of the Will of the 
said Peter Amot, Deceased.

87-89 King Street Eastv. Special Sale of Knitted Good»But City May Have to Pay For 

Extra Work on the North 

Subway Ap

proach.

gEALED^ND^^iddreS^Tt™^' 

undersigned, and marked on 
envelope "Tender for Indian Sunuliifs 
will he received at this Department « 
to noon on Tuesday, 7th January*»?? 
for the delivery of Indian suonli 
during the fiscal yeax ending the 21.» 
March, 1914, duty paid at various point, 
in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Albert.

Forms of tender containing full D.r 1 
tlculars may be bad by apnlvtn» 5 
the undersigned. The lowest or snî 
tender not necessarily accepted • 

Newspapers Inserting this advert!., 
ment without authority of the'Den».» : 
ment will not be paid. j ^art-

J. D. McLBAN.
/ Assistant Deputy and Secretary I 

Department of Indian Affairs.
Ottawa, Ont., 28th November 19n 1

________________________  456121 ■ j

s fl
5 At our Salesrooms, 68 Wellington St. 

W.. Toronto, onHighly Attractive Usreserved

CATALOGUEr m
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 11

commencing at 10 o’clock a.ro.
Men’s, Youths’.and Boys' High-Collar 

Sweater Coats, Children’s Jackets. 
Children s Wool Rompers. Aviation 
Caps, Toques, Cardigan Jackets, Silk 
and Wool Scarfs, Men's Wool Shirts 
and Drawers, Boys' Fleece-lined Shirts 
and Drawers, Hosiery, Ladles’ Vests 
ana Drawers.

100 boxes “samples" Ladles’ Waists, 
French flannel.
-, ... .eases Fine "American-made 
Clothlne. stopped In transitu.
, A_c'ty tailoring stock In detail—suit 
rTn'fthii' trousering lengths, custom- 
made clothing.

Boots, Rubbers, Lumbermen's, 
tics, etc.

AUCTION SALE
, —OF—

Rare Old Maho
gany and Walnut 

Furniture

:11 !
B11 I'M: notified

tenders will not be considered unieas 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with thetr actual signa
ture#, stating th»ir occupations and, 
places of residence. In the. case of 
firms, the actual signature, "the nature 
of the occupation, and place of resi
dence of each member of the firm must 
be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited 
If the pereon tendering decline to enter 
Into a contract when called upon to do 
so, or fall to complete the work con
tracted for. If the tender be not ac
cepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS

Secretary.

thatLOOK FOR NEW JAIL SITE
fill:!

firL,I IIP i
Present Location Is Not Suit

able — Objection to Con

troller Foster’s Car 

Line Plan.

:h! Two

Pr

EHWj» I
Arc-

j: LIBERAL TERMS.

In reply to1 r„n, , , » request of the board of VALUABLE PICTURES, BRONZES,

distribution of the cost of an 18 foot SURGICAL AND OPTICAL 
■ubwjty on Tonge street, be says: "The INSTRUMENTS
pueetion of the grade separation at r „ a V
North Toronto hae not yet beep argu- Estate of
ed before the Dominion Railway Board.
The question of

holdSuckling & Co. 4liI- 3 *I Arg-MAIL CONTRACT at
# We are Instructed by

McLEOD TEW
Assignee

for “le by Public Auction at 
We.t,aTo,ro°nto,’on68 WelIlnfton *treet

V lorni CBALED TENDERS addressed to tils 
u Postmaster-General will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Frldav 
the 10th January, 1918, for. the convey-' I 
a nee of His Majesty's Malls ôn a pro
posed contract for four years, sii. 
and six times per week, over Rural 1 
Mall Route from Bradford, Ontario, via 1 
Bondhead, and over Rural Mall Route I 
from Bradford, Ontario, via Newton I 
Robinson, to commence at the pleasure 
of tile Postmaster-General.

Printed notices, containing further 1 
information as to conditions of pro- 8 
poled contract, may be seen and blank I 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Poetofflces of Bradford, Bondhead' l 
Dunkerron, Nerwton Robinson, end at 
the office of the Poetofflce Inspector 
at Toronto.

ill
tïllïofVrfrnntVV* °f, Mlchael Mitchel, 

i Toronto, Jeweller, deceased, .who 
died on or about the 5th dav of Vn. 
vember, 1912, are required on or before 
the let day of January. 1913, to .end by

T1' S35B.T!

And further take notice that after SEAL®D TENDERS, addressed to th< 
the said 1st day of January1 1912 Vhé rn» undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
executor will proceed to distribute thf win ?amtlt0? Harbor Improvements," 
assets of the deceased among the n»r- ^ 11 be^T?ceive<1 at this office until 4
ties entitled thereto, having resard Pi.™" on Monday. December 30, 1912, for

lor the claims'of wmen u Mali ftb® .construction of a Wharf or Re:
then have bad notice, and that the said ifInln* Wall at the City of Hamilton,
executor will not be liable to any . Co“nty at Wentworth, Ont.

Persons of whose claimP or Plans, specifications and formpf con-
cetv?d by VfeDr*in?'t DOt £ave b«tn re- i lrha.bV„CSn re.',ee5 -and forms of tender 

Dated at1 *^.ch distribution. °?*tai|‘ed lhl* department and at the
November 1191 » ‘ th)* 22nd d»y of Pf J. G. Sing, Esq , District Engi-

neer’ Confederation Life Building. To- 
JOHNHTON, McKAY. DOD6 A GRANT Lontol °nt.: H. J. Lamb, Esq.. District 
Traders ^ankBulldfng Toronto, StilcTi Windsor, Ont., and on appli-
TORONTo'VÉne^V’tR^UB COR- 1 On‘° 10 thC P°*tme,ter 11 Hamilton.

—------------ ------ PO RATION. 6666 ' Persons tendering are notified that
_ I lenders will not be considered unless

MjTiCB TO CREDITORS—i.v the ma,de ,on tbe printed forms supplied, <
Ket«e of Sarah Ade- 1 ,la?ed with their actual sign”. ÇBALBD TENDERS addressed to U« 

r.LSL.^ole of the City of l1?.**’ ,tatln* their occupations and I Postmaster-General will be ro-
Coo^y of York, Mar- 21A°*1,bf residence. In the case of celved at Ottawa until noon on Friday, . 

nee Woaaaa. Deceased. ”,r”* the actual signature, the nature the 10th January, 1918, for the conter-
Notice Is h«r.h„ 7 dsni. nr°^UPatlon v.aad Place ot real- ance of His Majesty’s Malls on apro-

ChaDtei?nfVk'H,given, pursuant to ?anff of e*0*! member of the firm must posed contract for four years, six 
GeoPgl v th. .e„S ‘ïï“ of Ontario. 1 be *‘ven „ times per week, over Rural Mall Route
having cl'ilmWMsinlrVh01’* and other* ,nEabb tender must be accompanied by from Campbelloroft. Ontario, to com- 
sald Sarah 8M«ha 0( the a” 5cc®1>îf?1 cho<lue on a chartered menqe at the pleasure of the Post- i
in the city ?f T^r1nt^U,rd?ïhVwh0 d,ed order of the Hon- master-General.
York, on or about the 28th dfv U„n,ty.01 ,^h.e Mlnl*ter of Publ* Works, , Printed notices containing further
gust, 1912, are required to .eSd^^,' I amounî® <10 P c-) ot the ■ information as to conditions of pro- !
prepaid, or deliver to the mSderîiBnlîi’ fiïïstiL îr tender, which will be posed contract, may be seen aod blank 
solicitor* for Thomas Metcalf, oils?ereon tendering de- forms of tender may be obtained at
doch of the City of Toronto th£ t0 *nt*r Into a contract when the Poetofflce* of Campbellcroft, Gar-
tor Of the said estate? oY o; befor^S.' l.dt??0n *?. do ®°’ or fal1 to com- ; »en Hill, Elizabethvllle, and at the
1st day of January, 1913, thefr nameî tender ^. Î2»rk conîrictîd for’ If the o.ffice of the Postoffice Inspector at Te- 
and addresses and a statement oftSui L*n . b* "ot accepted the cheque will ronto.
respective olalmi, and the ^?ur? of the b®„r®turned. ^ * G. C. ANDERSON.
eeAUndtyfi<Jfkany) held fay them. toTa«;«mt*>5iri1?nwt .1°“* not blnd it,elf „ _ Superintendent
(hA“d. further take notice that after t0 Î*® loweet or any tender. Postoffice Department, Mall Service
‘b® day of January, 1913, the wld By ♦order’ 1B.?,,lch’ °ttawa- 28‘h Novem-be”
âaée?*1 of tLPü°?5ed to distribute the B- C. DESROCHERS, 1#lî-

or tire said estate amont ths*
on!v °to e?hltle? ,th®ret°. haying regard 
?“*Y to the claims or wnick Tie shall
cuto- -umVn1tn?tlC®’ and the said exe- 
cutos will not be responsible for .aidassets, or any part thereof, to any IVr.
shall°nnPfert,h0n8 wh0*e claim notice 
shall not then have been
him.

Dated at Toronto this 28th 
November, A.D. 1912
6?2HtSTPX-%KAT’ DODS * grant
10^" foBranTkhoïï‘d1^' ,T°r0nt°’

Executor of the said Estate.

M'
155, IP-Department of Public Works,

Ottawa Dec. 8, 1913.
Newspapers will ffcit be paid for this 

advertisement If they insert It without 
authority from the Department.—29780.

fn
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' left open until the dZiuTthITheme 

were setUed.- The only expression of 
opinion given by the board so far, is 

,fJbe olty "Hulred the approach 
to the Yongo street subway to be made 
level, the city should bear the entire 

in excess of the 5

anWEDNESDAY, DEC. 11
to the°'--Xe,?’™ï the 8t0Ck bel0^'^I abo

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF MARY 
Aim O’Brien, Late of the City of Tor
onto. In the Connty of York (former
ly of the Town of Seeforth, In the 
Connty of Huron), Widow, Deceased.

wa.567
mÎ -I R. HENDERSON

co^e.“ ,̂e”rheet’v,ctor,a H®rb»r

General Dry Goods a it- e-Ribbon., Loca, Ac. "Hi u‘̂
H.*, :,:f

Men’s Furnishing. .............- inoBBS
1 ®oot" Rubbers ... 1587 m

Groceries -olv.
F.axr.l7:".?"d Wooden ware 
Flxtores, Hoys, s.d W agon 500.00

i thé as(Deceased)jfii i wer<1

I il ex

of the said Mary Ann O’Brien, who died 
/°ntol aforesaid, on or about the 

^th <Ixy of October, 1912, are required 
to ««end by post, prepaid and register
ed. or deliver to Edward J. Hearn, K. 
C, 41 Canada Lite Building, 46 King 
for ,h?e*' T°ronto' Ontario, solicitor 
«nd /e ,cutT‘>r8, Thomas Ingoldsby 

I^?d5eu® fogoWsby, on or before 
the 16th day of December, 1912, their 
names and addresses, with full nar- 
tlculars of their claims in wrltlne .n# the nature of thé .ecurïtiT« n7anÿ?
5e‘?arr,i0hn,rn' dUly Ver,flEd by statute?^

f.'»r is: ms
parties entitled thereto, havhîî- reel?!

V0- th® clalm® of which Ahey ,rhan 
then have notice, and the said «ii 
tor* w}ll not be liable for the said as
sets, or any part thereof, to any psrsonnotPehrr»" £rh?e*c%^m8bJn0tt1hCeVh‘l”
Mr*»'at the Um® 02

..Paled at Toronto 
19X2.

66*8

that'
An-

in the plansTf ZrJl^Îy 

company. There Is, therefore, no rul
ing of the board, except on this re
port, upon which an appeal could be
**H?a tïifl goyernor-in-counclL”
««*] hJL**?8 corporation coun-
t*L llîîLîi ^ady bôen aeked to apply to

a reconsideration of lta 
the,excess cost with refer- 

th® change of grade, but the 
question of general costs would have to 
be^argued before the board, before 
ttiere la anything upon which to form 
an appeal.

le W!I

1 ing
TO BE SOLD BY AL'CTIO* 

WITHOUT RESERVE
/ the

ai JAt Our Art Galfery
Nos. 87-89 King St. East

—ON—

Wednesday 
and Thursday ^

the 11th and 12th Dec. •

in^G. Ç. ANDERSON,
Postoffice Department, Mall"Service — ffl 

Branch, Ottawa, 28th November, 1 \:
-•4NIKnridnR*mBis m

bid bond 
K from | 
1'lndreaj 
r and eld 
©ash grJ 
U buy md 
te markej 
Mona haJ 
)t a light

North J

its of whl 
iual com I

85078.94^^TERILS—One-querter cash,

r?er,^t.^e/hK^earlb"*a"“,8a,tt^ 
‘^învtmo^1^ S’S'EnZcr
and°ninventor™**at
assignee, 30 King Street °EMt. Hanîiî!

10 per
HI

1 '

=

| 'V11■ MAIL CONTRACTo , ?lv'° Car Linas. 
Commissioner Harris ^statenotices.

iïlCBZÛ te

eannot recommend the conetructton of

S S°S»r
Ji*h connections between the Danforth 
avanue civic car line, the Garrard 

a~d the Kingston road 
Wanch of the Toronto and York Radial 
Railway within the city limits, by re
quiring the Toronto Railway Company 
to lay down and operate a line of rail
way from the Junction of Kingston 
road and East Queen street, alonk 
Kaetern avenue. Front street, Princess 

1 RT6?*’ Y)uke street. George street, 
DUchcse street and Richmond street to 
Church street;

•t .11 o'clock each day 
Comprising a Colonial Mahogany 

Dining-room Suite, Sideboard, Table, 
Chaire, Cabinet, Dinner Wagon i Bil
liard Table and Accessories, Breakfast 
Room Set. In Walnut, Georgian Mahog
any Sofa, Chippendale Chairs, Cabinet. 
Card Tables, Valuable Upright Piano
forte, Rare Old Drawing-room Pieces, 
Fancy Chairs and Tables, Elisabeths. 
Oak Hall Furniture, Persian Rags, Rare 
China, Spode, Ct-owa Derby, Chelsea, 
Sevres, Worcester, Lowestoft, etc. i oil 
and Water Colors, by G. Harlow White, 
O. R. Jacobi, H. Matthews, C. J. May, 
Panl Kane, Paul Peel, ete.i Prints and 
Engravings, a Napoleon Mahogany 
Bedstead. Bureaus, Tpbles, Cheat of 
Drawers, Brass 
Louis

>Ms ' !
::.a

1

III Europ
Liverpool 
higher oil 
on corn, 

[her, Park 
lower, an

the°Stes ohf*r^LfiVen1 pur8uant «°
Ch&ptw % / that ’ 1 0e0r»« V.,
claims aaklnstfh? pe»reona having any 
E1I» «tâte of the- said

£veFs m p«

?h:pu?e^ni^!£,iE™8S • —-

by. the^’ ™ch clairryj to be duly verified .. Pursuant to Winding-up Order In 
»=1?d,iïrther taJte notice that after Dio 2h® matter of the abov? CoTOj.nl 

^ay °* January', 1913 th#» ad. th® 24th day of September 1912'
assetsrnf°ft,W^' proceed to distribute the t f®r>«"d™1el?iî, »wl11 on the 2»t'h dav 

e 1 entltievi ^*ub® decea®ed among the parties Decemfcer, 1912, at 11 o'clock in the
Salvers, entitled thereto, having regard i forenoon, at his chambers in

and Dessert Services! notice”1^18^ °f whieh he shall then have Hal1, at the ®ty of Toronto, appoint 
costly Linen; Jewel Safe, Gn. Range, not be liable to ^ adm""=tmtor win °f tbe ” o”e

Fine Porcelnln-llned Refrigerator, with bf whose claim or clrims^otice^h^i?0118 attend- * ’ & partle® then
FnUrnrR„'“Dt“y *' Ha“da»“®>Y-C«ved by “or^^h

* «YDimrf, 1^3 tod t 11 «
Catalogues of thlo important sale will member, A.D. thlS 2nd day 04 De'
a- ““ *“ - » »- V»AKT.

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp. ' '-------

18th November,

EDWARD J. HEARN.
______Executors.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Co»trV>ntorle» «md Member. 0f

***** Vompmmj, 
Limited—1* tbe Matter of Houee 
Cold Tire Setter Compaar. Limited

Artd *5et.‘.egMc^4f iir y&'is*
I-ed.dtoV^rt.,#' C"M4a- 1P°*’ «"<•

Argent-
weekly j
with us va

r. l.li .1

1$ I !|i
i :i J
•51, !■- . ! J

ill
li!

Jail Site
Another site will be sought for the 

present Jail. The controllers affirm that 
tbe property Is old and out of date, and 
depreciates the value of the property 
In the neighborhood.

The question as to who is to pay 
the cost of the proposed Duplex avenue 
parallel to Yonge street Just S00 feet 
west, is a matter of conjecture. It was 
«X first proposed to assess the proper
ties on the street at 76 per cent, of the 
cost as local Improvement, and 25 per 
cent, on the general rate, afterwards it 
was decided to reverse this, on the 
ground that the Improvement would 
be beneficial to the town as a Whole.

The board of control, with the ex
ception of Controller Maguire, would 
rather the town take fio action until 
annexation Is finally consummated.

"Let them go ahead,” declared Con
troller Maguire, “The street will be 
used chiefly for transportation facili
ties, and on those grounds you should 
assess the people with only 25 per cent, 
of the cost, and let the town pay 75 per 
cent.”

Thl

5.at ■

, Arge
visible su 
è chief po

661
Department of Public Works, Z" 
i Ottawa, December 3, 1912.

Newspapers will not be paid for thl. 
ad-yertlsemlent If they insert It without 
authority from the Department.—29686

and other Be defends, 
YY. Cabinet, Marquetry Thl

Inlaid
Furniture, Solid Silver, Old Plate, Fen
der* and Iron a. Candelabra,
•Dinner, Ten

5,
* years ago

MAIL CONTRACT561received by
Hr World 
■hall esti 
Brr the v.j 
K at 5,2Xl 
Bushels lad ike about I fnited Klngj 
fie predicts

-APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.day of
NOTICE OFdAPoPrLJCAT,ON FOR™

NOTICE Js hereby*Vlven that William January”1 l9i‘t0e?r„0n,>,Ft"lday’ th® 

Mends, of the City of Toronto, in Hk MaJertvk
wH°Vappl}’0fto>rti?erl Par'lîament aofercanada ' tfiT £
at the next session thereof, for a”r1u Conn’ Ontario’1^*1 Mal1 HpuI* from

f-rta;ss, •• “•
s:i>ïïi. -f„*,rte. x «g, « sskss „rï£
one of tbe United States of America on forTl ??ri,trafc ma>' b« seen and bUnk 
the ground of adultery and desertion” f252?V?* tend«* may be -obtained at the 

Dated af Toronto in the Province «f of Conn. Egerton. Klimï
Ontario, this 14th day of May, 1912 Mac” Pol5oin”1* tV 111 e’ and at the office of tbe 
*?nal ’ -£arv1y * Rowland, 18 Toronto,P ffke In*P«ctor at Toronto.
-.treet, Toronto, solicitors for applicant. G. (Z. ANDERSON,

GEO. A. ALCORN, 
Dated November 26thf 1*91?rdlnary.

Murdoch, 
_______666

666 conveyance of
!

V Ar>JSlfrRA.TOR’8 notice to

,!he Mntter of the Be- 
,e.;® °* J”a” Hanrahan. Late of the
^rVLT,r,ntS^Ur COTB,y or

ADMINISTRATOR’S 
CredHo 
tate of

notice to 
1—!» the Matter of the K.- 
®e?tire Robert Jones, Late of 

the City of Toronto, la the Connty of
1 ' Hi U v: Foreiol

lia.-»—Wheat a 
0 bushels; «

itralla.-Whd 
els this wee

666

T.,01^ S',«i HENDERSON & CO., 
rei. M. 2858. Auctioneers. Notice Is hereby given nuraimnt r .** herel,y given that all per-

‘rv1-“vr otherwise agrainst the es- 1812 16lh day of August.
L John Hanrahan, late of the ntts» nQ«V r®QUlred to send by post, pre-

»ÎSiS5JîS&te,«™«, „ ?.Tra-,‘5lU«„cn"S,,.&r°S à «
yr-:'Sï,SsaÎS: „™nsv ***ward Caiger. of thi Pii,?‘di^YinUm Ed- und-ersignod, solicitors «al/ïïmùi 2l after which date the îlon wI!1 made to the Parliament
Che County of York rmhii*/ Toronto, in the administratrix .of the said ps- trfhu?»1Itknlîtra'tor w111 Proceed to dis- | at the present session thereof hv
Who died on or abiufïhl LlieJrf,*te55a®ed- elmb^r" th* «th da) of D ImA J th„ 888618 of the 8a,d deceased I f,hc National Trust Cc“p^? LlmU^T
November. A.D. rni2 a\. ®tglh*h day of member, A.D 1912, their names ad he Persons entitled thereto, ! liquidator, for an Act declnrln. .hi. /v ’meWm& m&ss^â smsm siœsgss

dFivS F “» «^'.vclaim* to be duly verifua by tbem- such of which she shall th«rklVh2 iaIme SAMUEL H MoOOMR frdm »rhom th® National Trust * J—; 

15EHC2TTh,l£r”°?h'°u’‘°",i 1”w sa^35,”
Wolf, Fox «nd^iheî^jKirsi Wom^bir cem,w>r. -VU Bl]° th * ^ day of De- tratrlx of John Hanrîhân Estât?1Notj®* 18 hereby given that all ner nrVrn.Gm*”81 for whlch have not'been cu^tiv-Tcn^of TheUUOn anri

issi wmmm ,
SïSSS

..

- •waa’S >-»,nôü it™ ««• ' £ ““ss tsssr grj&Vi xsu
üM-wiffl1! SRTar «.ÆaSffi; S. «Püffi... '«-«• ® “* ='" *» ” SlK-feTL.J’ï:

-H-■ EEaF ‘SB - •'» r - terras
SvSf£|E j d^"«"TE'rE!£Tl“ -

! the securities (if anv? kIJm n*?turc of j ^ether with ail household fiimu?,,6 ' i**' "Amendment* Thereto and la Pondent Order of Foresters will aoolv

aïwsx?,ïrJÆrv«*-Æ-1 ses.FF' » zsssr *ss -ajws; s ;i,-ss8S$sl~? £:r
23rd day of December îiL»r ,‘£® »ald | K'-ther with the goodwillPofm,h!*' x. ----- ----- ’ Tn/2l25^t0 fi,>Pr|,me Coinl^t \hi
executors win proceed to'dîV.’riV’®. ,ald ! bU81no**. and the license tn 8ald , Nnttcc is hereby given ths* . 1 Ir,flftP«a(lent Order of Uoreste-* ° Such
assets of the raid deceased lrJ,cUt® th® upon th® 8a<d pr^ke. e»L,i<,Ubre dtnd- of 100 cents !n the dollîrdh j: i ^ondments will Include Inter al^
parties entitled thereto 8h?„?mon®' ,h'" ,tock in trade of lionor»*' „î.2f6pt the b!,cn declared i i this matt.- cF ha,î *ReTlng tn. corporate name o' th, .la 
only to the Claims of^h^ ."if re|rard ; whl(,h can be purchased»; 5 etc- claim?, with the except I on *07 thî aj 5»5,ty„l0 THE INDEPENDENT’ORnS-n 
then have notlca and the sa,*6''; 8ha11 T®rme ,Pn per ,.ent cf,h w„h8l!,8tl0n' Dr M^KenxIe, J J. Fleming k 2Î. f°RB8TBR6; defining the inv.ft
tors will not bo liable for the .<,iYCU" ' f<>rty Per cent, on clorina .Ljl tlrLd,*rd Ier' th(' Weston Land ar.dmoro-'-.lf*; f*n‘ Powers of the society; providing 
sets, or any part ther.rtf to " 8a,d **- l !* to be thirty div. aI®’ wh,ch Company and the 4 ir metH an Investment Board for th. i- “ n*or persons of whose ciîm, n"?; p®"on ! of tender. v,kdo™ not V acceptar,e® th®lr claim, stlli^being^o^*2î,k-K8tate,’ ment °f the fund, of the wc**,?-'*8 '

lgDated at Toronto Ulb November, Æ

1,686 ;r®yVprd®r»?

Si: '"sssrSS: ,T"
Breen; ïïhZ™8* ^ \ " D<CftmW’ j HEBREW

^ O’Connor,,,UE.

«668

’H
.Allocate Taxes.

The town- council may pass a bylaw," 
allocating the taxation, on Saturday, 
and should this be done, the city can
not repeal it after annexation. A con
ference will be held between the board 
and- the town council, with a view to 
an amicable settlement.

Everybody Is in favor of'the work 
going on, but the question of who Is to 
pay, causes a difference of opinion 

The board of control will support 
Controller Foster's recommendation to 
abolish committees, next yew.

Controller Maguire wants the legisla
tion and reception committee left alone 
because its scope could not be proper
ly taken over by the board.

"I cannot see that the dispensing of 
hospitality and the reception of visitors 
requires more attention than such vwork 
as that covered by the board of 
works." declared Controller McCarthy 

By a vote of 4 to 1, the change 
recommended.

Commissioner Harris' request to pur
chase extra equfpment, hae been re
ferred back for a conference with the 
board of control.

YOUNG GIRL ILL-TREATED
v.rCr^Î!T8t,ln,R ^nd starv,n* a thirteen- 

- 5 ear-old girl. Commissioner Starr yes-
*entence<)r * woman to three 

months in the Mercer. The girl relat
ed a most pitiable _ateçy of her ill- 
treatment "I never worry. It will 
come alright. Don’t forget to send 
trunk to the prison." declared the 
man when she hoard the sentence.

P|
Y'» Superintendent.«tfand ad- t-

87-89 King Street East Department, Mall Servie» 
Branch, Ottawa, 4th December, 1913 '
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tsta .... 6I

Furs! Furs! Furs!
$55,000

Its
- Its 21

m ts—
■tir-.. && nt? 41

•T. LAWR
Receipts of .tarn 

■ref grain and 
Wtiett—One hut 

JBetley—Two h
l- If WORTH OF

HIGH-CLASS FURS 
BY AUCTION

■Twenty id 
and mix!

Pest, new, bd 
Nat, goose, j
Hk bushel .. 
it#, bushel ... 
way, bushel 
S«. Duehel J

’.'I-wheat, bu]

II TA-a®

1IW 
.1$ Ike, No. 1, 

Ike, No.||l j ,K if

- il-H
|1|{ ill .
111 rji jRfl

.
iSl*

Vt'ommenclne: on No.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

DEC. the 13th
IgBOt-hy, No. j, 
^^Khy. No.
•ay and Straw
sgay, new, per 
^^nimxed ... 
straw, bundled, 

MWtables—
: os, ppr l 

l*pp|»s. per liai 
agiples, per iÿfil 
JSkbbagfc, per c 
wets, per bag . 
Syrov*, per ba 
turnips, per bas 
FÿtaPipâ". p 
W'ry Produce— 
•Butter, tar.ners 
W8«. per doze 
Rultry, Retail— 
Turkeys, drtssi 
Eying chickeni 

Çtin* d-ucke, 1 
bwk per lb.,.., 
»ese, per lb . 

Wltry, Wholes 
bpr.ng chuKti.t 
SPting chickens 

fowl, alive., 
Spring ducks, it 
rash Meats— 
S?*1!’ to, equarti 

hlnaquarj
eer. Xdî5m*.ld 

eef, common, 
BUton, cwt ... 
*aie. con.rnon, 
$ai$t prime, < 
Jessed hog*, 
Fln8 lambs.

At 2.30,

Aod every following aftrgnoon 
emHre stock

my
wo* until the

*« sold.
AT

No. 103 Yonge St.
’ 1 South of Adelaide Street)

er b

It „i è .

il 1
Under Instructions from theADMINISTRATORS’ SALE

iSiPersian Fur Housessrvs* 5ssr«n»ysf#l55ü"AÎ*LÎ'%r”8.iiW I'Cf is * !5'K,,nf.Lot No- 16 on the north side 
i > v- * Birch Avenue, In the Cl tv of To

f ‘ ronto. formerly In the Village of York1 55î*.s“'5ïf
' ;i **~4

There la erected
a I reughcaat cottage, six

60 tilnch Avenua
There will also be offered for sole 

at the same time and place two horses 
one w»gon. one sleigh, one coal wagon'

Terms for land, 10 per cent of t
?f rsire8<f h’î?n<} to b' »a‘d -n the d«
*0 day, thereafter*1 ^ 6Xp,rat!on

Terms for chattels, 20 per cert on 
dey »f «Je- balance on delivery, 
s# timther particulars apolv to
87*lnT *?85?er,2? * Co- Auctioneers”
ÎJ and 89 King Street East, or to Ann 
McBride, the Administratrix. 60 B<r<ii 
Avenue, or to Owens A Proudfoàt Adeiaide Street East,, her soHcUom'. 32 

CHAS. I|. HENDERSON 
„*»»• Male 2358.

BM 9

SThrs,ra îa »
without rewene.

Canadian Northern Ontario 
Railway CompanynUI be sold

On view Thursday afternoon. 
Sale at 2.30 each day.

CHAS 1L HENDERSON & 
Tel. M. 2358.

tion win be riade^ffthe1 p.hai< apP,,0a- 
Cenada, at Its next se«lonareUam*nt of 
authorizing the urf’» n*.*. 0b’ t?r *n Act 
constructed right of wayPof‘ih" ‘li* : 
Ion A Grenville Railway fomîî® CaL1' y 
tween Grenville end Carmôi,P8i.ny iv
Carlllon & Grenville th"IËSSP1
nett Hutcheson underry«,iJ>bert BJ‘n"
E1283. and rea-l.i, ?'■ number. -Office at Lachute. P.q. n 1 * Heglstry |

GERARD RUEL,
Toronto $nth v-_ Chief Solicitor.— • 20th November. 1912. 8««««

«it:
CO., * 

Auctioneers.4621/on the property a 
rooms, known de-

t 1 WARD TWO LIBERALS.
New Organization Formed 

Elected.
||| | ' 

|| -sII '* ■

i| iIII ■

II

.

*nd Officers

r. Farm prod]
V- No, l, car 
J8w, car lots, , 
"Aloes, car lo; 
B}1' -
jjjer. creamery 
5î*£’ Aeparatur gjer, store led
if*' new-laid 1 
[**• cold storaj 
5*»«. new, lb ]
«•y. extracted 
pey. combs, d
L, Hides]
mços revised d 
|t 85 East Frd 
■«. Varnr. h:. 
“■ Raw Furs,

inspected |
t * inspected J

,hifaat. n!-KhJJs organization meeting of 
tin. 1\ ard Two Liberals did not run 
ofwJ as smoothly as those of the 

!<^,h|?Ia*ard8' ,n fact- for a while it
tionen \try mpch llke sfirlous dissen- tion In the ranks.

Questions as to

I

3

-h «?h-iS*Mc;rsa. Kfr&Ste-y,2*6Tïï!5;
-- Ane<lo*oerA new' CMstHution,1 ‘wcre'^leed.dl"MaV

PUBLIC NOTICE.

.^0n to workmen for Injuries pustnfnjwf 1hold baC0nuSîlcO,^!l*H KM

Dec 7 ,? * to m*eting on Saturday. | 

Build higV Toronto. ’ “ th# Parllam®»‘ [A 
T M KBMMin, Secretary. ,

A CO.
E. R. C. CLARKSON. I The Hebrew Ratepayers' A,

e-aa-WBS&Uaa».
ATLESW'ORTH.
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•668. Cobalts on Down Grade—Porcupines Firm-Cobalt Lake at 49 i
r-

TmS>Bm"iàïrîsr2Si

received it UUe Deeirti5?4*l 
°2 Tuesday.. 7 th JTiaJ*S,**Ly 

? delivery of Indien ,u 
the fiscal yeer endlnr •eP'Sl 
1*14. duty paid at va?tou.he ?B
lob. S..k.tchewaa\ndUU°'« 
» of tender conte Inin* tunV*{

may be had by applying 
lerslgned. The lowest»?* 1 
not necessarily accepted 88 
W*ri Inserting this adV„,„„ 
Ithout authority of t he n—91 
111 not be paid. De»W

J. D. >1 CLEAN. £3
ietant Deputy and Secret»,» : jent of Indian Affairs. ar*$ 

November. Hi* 
__________««151

ARGENTINA SCARE DWINDLE
WHEAT ADVANCE CHECKED

f

TmlimL ™0RST00K PROFITS
r

ANNOUNCEMENT
Broderiek'g, Limited, take pleasure in announcing the 

opening of their up-town branch stove at 784 Yonge Street, 
on Saturday, December 7th, 1912, with a full and complete 
jlM of Men’s High-grade Suitings, Overcoatings and Trouser- ONANUNWnjJNGMARKET ■

/»

Thirty-two Feet of a New Lead 
Has Been Opened Up- 

Carries Good Silver 
Values.

o-Buenos Ayres Quotations, no. j inspected steers, cows 
Which Closed Unchanged côuntryulhîdes.'curëd"!!"“ *13 

From Previous Day, Put a &«*’ >*re,D
Damper on Bull Campaign *.......... ,» ....
at Chicago. 1 Tlll0W| No' *• per ,b....... ® «* 40614

The keynote of our rapidly Increasing business is “Sat
isfaction '—that true satisfaction which subconsciously tm- 
pTacing fntwemd clothes of our make to return to us when

wfco corae to look are as welcome as those who 
eome to buy. They will receive the same careful attention, 

,f°nvtnf*d will become buyers when they are 
îli* *!?,! *ttitn,le towards the public that has brought 
r «uccess. So come! Today, Monday, any 

your convenience. But do not make the mis-
ax» •»- *—*»

BRODERICK’S, LIMITED
TORONTO, CAN.

Sharp Declines in Cobalt Is- ' Extension were a shade easier. Crown 
... , , . . , - Charter was off to 2 7-8, a new low

sues When Liquidation record f°r the month.
rs , —, » , A Natural Reaction.
Lame into Play —— Adverse The market at the close was more 
D - , , _ apathetic than It had been for some

• Kumors Going the Rounds tr--°< v!!h sentiment generally .
5 fcp ■ A I We-crtog mood. Such declines as had

COBALT, Dec. 4—Thirty-two feet Again. ! occur ed wcie not viewed as of any
of sn ore sheet has been opened up pirticu’ar significance, however, In
on a new vein at the Right of Way Th« Ccbalt mining slocks turned v:ew tf ,h® unrest In the larger ex,
property. It aveag s. In that distance weak vesie-div tv,, ,k« n- » », , changes, and It'was felt that the move-three lushes in Width and Is coS I™. i . ,y '0r the tirst tl»e ln m-mt was onlv the inevitable reaction
ei of hjtivv smaltlte with silver values 801116 wetka- the Incoming of a line of a ter the remarkable advance which
to the extent of 1660 ounces The Ptof-t-taking on an unwilling market hld occurred. On such declines sx-

£ ssfsuans-jrjrssi ^«rsaar*- -

«£ « sxÿ^sn ".rsa ss: :to the ea^t after twelve feet of drift- ne.essary to make wnce^lons In 
ing. It has n.w been opened to the P-Iced before purchasers 
ther^"* tee 80me twen£y feet fur- found.
veto wMi18 ,no,!f Btopln* on the new onAth^fact^that the^Ske^Uua'tton . 11 wa8 an»ounced yesterday by of- 
f®'” at £h6 level below, the 140 1 in the Forcuplne camp showed no signs fI° a,B of the Crown Chartered Mln-
veto «Tf view 0ne2to, ft 11 ?** «tated that af- j lng Co. that subscription, for the new
cres^unT61" hAb£ut lh”*ty f6"et of the hen »ertmore determlntd than 8t°Ck lMue wMch “ 18 antlclpated wiU
orcsscuttlng should strike. 1L ever in ib ir stand, and traders who :'bft author zed by the shareholders at
r ght 0f”wav 'lï'ttatUJ'°”eaat the Inclined to be pessimistic, their meeting on Dec. 12 are coming
at No a «hîrt tfl now under waP <Ud "P1 £»ax’6 to go far until they could I In at a fair rate, and that everything
at no. i shaft on fhe new vein. see the federation ordering a sympa- points to the fact that the stock wifi

thetlc strike ln Cobalt, The miners ' be all taken up. The proceeds must 
In ihe camp voted the other day reach the sum of $85.000 required to 
against any euob action, put as the meet the payment due on the Davld- 
mine owners of Porcupine seem to so i propert.es in January, and pro- 
have no idea of yielding, it Is felt that vide for development or else the claims 
some so Ion by the federation would will revert to their former ownërs. 
ba.e to be taken In, the very near fu- The company will offer 850,000 shares 
tore. after the reorganization at 25c a share.

. o 13 o 14
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are aa 
follows:

4381$$. CHICAGO. Dec.. 6.—Wheat today 
failed to hold on advance based on 
cables confirming damage from hot 
winds ln Argentine, 
were easy at a net gain * of only a 
shade. Corn finished unchanged to 
8«8c lower,'and oats L-8c to 1-tc oft 
to l-8c up. In provlsVçs, 
come varied from 2 l-2c*'to 5c decline

IL CONTRACT Ontario Oats—New, 34c to 88c per bushel, 
outside; 38c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41c; No. 
3 C.W., 40c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, Me to 86c, outside. 
Inferior grades down to 70c.

Rye—No. 2. 80c to 83o per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peas—No t $1.26 to $1.30, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Closing prices

P TENDERS addressed to fl 
Imaster-Oeneral will be » 
r- Ottawa until noon on Fris» 
January, 1918, for the con»» 
Ills Majesty's Mails on a w 
pntract for- four years a 

times per week, over knï 
Dte from Bradford, Ontario » 
W. and over Rural Mall Ran 
hadford, Ontario, via NeertS 
h. to commence at the cleaeni 
Post master-General.
H notices, containing furth, 
lion as to conditions of nS 
htract, may be seen and bias 
r tender may be obtained 1 
Offices of Bradford, Bondhea 
bn, Newton ltcblnaon, and i 
e of the Postoffice Inspect!

G. Ç. ANDERSON, 1
Superintendent 

r Department Mall Servloe 
f- Ottawa. 28th NovembeH

784 YONGE 8T.
118 KING 8T. W.

EXPECT THAT CROWN 
* CHARTERED STOCK 

WILL BE TAKEN UP

the out-

™tK“Ss CAN4MMÏ4LTŸto a rise-of an equal amount
Anxiety about mischief to wheat In 

Argentina waned completely when 
Buenos Ayres quotations closed at the 
same level as the previous day. Lat
est reports were that the area affected 
wks not as extensive as at first sup
posed. and that the prospect elsewhere 
was good. Another influence against 
the bull side was found to millers, re
ports showing a larger winter crop 
acreage ln the United States than last 
year and a higher condition. .

Big longs ln wheat sold on -the ad
vance and bought back again at l-2e 
reduction frodi the top.

Heavy increase In offerings from tne 
country and clear cold weather eased 
corn. Cash grades were weak.

Shorts buying on all setbacks held 
the oats market steady.

Provisions had a firm undertone be
cause of a lighter run of hogs.

were to be

CANT BE BOUGHTBuckwheat—18c to 49c, outside, nom
inal.

Judge Morgan Discharged Young 
Men and Told Them to Stay 
at Home and Read Books.

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, 90A4c; 
Ao 2 northern, 8884c. track, lake ports; 
feed wheat, «8c, lake ports. Scottish Lord Advocate Says 

World Has Had Fact Strik
ingly Emphasized—No 

"Cutting Painter.”

LONDON, Dec. 6.—(C. A P.)—Rt
Hon Alexanderure, Scottish lord advo- Cobln° Centré *” 
cate, saye; DoWe " _8ntral —

•T regard Canada’s gift as most ywTJ .......
Tïe.WOrld knoWB today. If Grattoy ° Brie” .....................

of d/hr r-ïncT, b6for*> the great loyahy Hollinger'V.
Canadian people It wasn’t for Kerr Lake

sale In the market. Their princely of- Roes .....................
ter, given unsolicited to the British’ McKinley Darrakh ............
people to strengthen, not for the pur- NlPlssln,
pose of aggression, but for empire de- 2fa r°n-..................................
fence, has ended the suggestion that »®n?un,2 .................... .....
Canada would “cut the painter,” and pISJ °r .u*Bt D...................
rnHn1raW„allCglance unleB Ba Prefer- tof '

Hnn P?“îy = Bs ad°Pted- Silver Qu^n'
Hon. J. A. Pease, minister of educe.- Swastika ........

tion,says:The magnificent offer will be Vlpond...........
recorded ln history as an epoch-mak- Trethewey .... 
lng event I may add that Hla Mai- !Weal Dome .. 
eety’s government readily respond to lukon Gold .. 
this fresh token of loyalty and kin
ship.

area” First PatenW.U°^».°ni* at^oron1^

Barley—For maltlne. 60c to 96c (4Mb. 
for feed, 48c to 60c. outside, nom-

-Close- 
Ask. Bid. 

2% 284

"I can’t convict you on the evi
dence, and I have much pleasure In 
letting you go. But there Is" altogether 
too much running around the streets
hL, youn£. people who should be at 
‘\0"?6 readlng some good books,’’ de
clared Judge Morgan in the sessions 
yesterday,.in discharging Edwin Green 
and Samuel Rose, charged w»th in
decent assault on a colored girl, aged 
14 years. Tne assault was alleged to 
have taken place on the night of Oct. 
la last, near the corner of Queen and 
Parliament streets.

The story of the colored girl was 
uncqrroberated, even her companion at 
the time differed .to regard to certain 
Important particular*

w _______

Corn—New corn, December shipment. 
No; 8 yellow, 56c, track, Toronto.SRU

Sentiment Turned Bearish.
Rumors of this calibre were quite 

suff ctent to engender a bearish feel
ing to the market, and the stock Hat 

1644 was not long in reflecting this fact. 
244 2 9-H Some of the Cobalts which have come 
- °'to„ •'A In tor favoritism of late were offered 

2 3- 3 d jwn rapidly, with lower prices tor 
** «4 Beaver. Cobalt Lake and Peterson

Lake, to all of which the declines 
Into material Volume.

Mljlfeed—Manitoba bran. $21 per ton; 
shorts. *34.60; Ontario bran, 121, ln bags; 
shorts, 824.60, car lots, track, Toronto.

flour—Winter wheat flour, 84.06 
to K15, delivered.

: « ' » 
••2» 30 RECORD OF LA ROSE

FOR NINE MONTHSIL CONTRACT 58j Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at nortnWest points, 

with ueual comparisons, follow: ^elir
Tester, ego. ago. 

. 20 50 21
467 1107 396

.... 339 1191 661

.... 232 866 67

I TENDERS addressed to 
hiaster-General will be re- 
l Ottawa until noon on FrtiiB 
Llanuary, 1918. tor the eonv^’ 
Ills Majesty’s Malls on an., 
pfitract for fo-ur years. /«Gc 
r Week, over Rural Mall Route 
Inpbellcroft, Ontario, to CO»- 
k the pleasure of the Pest- 
cneral.

I notices containing further 
on as Jo conditions of pre'J 

ptract. may be seen and blanS 
I tender may be obtained to 
bfflees of Campbellcroft, Gar-’ 
I Elizabethvllle, and at the 
he Poetofflce Inspector at To-

. From the first of the year gnd up 
to Oct. 31 La Rose has produced 2,272,- 
584 ounces of silver, having a gross 

ran value of $1,403,646. Sundry income 
___ ____ _ . , , Cobalt Lake hr ngs the total up to $1,438,080. To-
•” xsss^ was: p,r,oa r“^-11

S’.’snerirK.SK^s •*» “•>“» «
on offer at 60. Beaver was off 3 at 
418-4, for no apparent reason other 
th a that aone of the brokers were pre
pared to take any stock offering. Pet
erson Lake lost a further fraction at 
IS 1-4. v

The Porcupine stocks, on the other 
hand, maintained an appearance of 
firmness, which was highly satisfac
tory. Holltoger sold at $16.40, Us re
cent high record, and wound up with 
none offering under $15.60.
Lake and Vlpond both recorded a small 
gain for the day, but Jupiter and Dome

Toronto Sufiiir Market
Permit. fXwV" b*"’
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.... $4.85 l 

-0- Redpath • 4.86
do. Acadia ............ ......... ................... 4.90

Imperial granulated ........................ .
Beaver, granulated ....... .
No. 1 yellow ............................................ 4.48

In barrels, 5c per cwt. mort; car loti,

Chicago .........
Minneapolis .
Winnipeg ....
Duluth .........

European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed 

to ttd higher on wheat and %d to 
higher on corn. Antwerp wheat closed 
%c higher, Paris 114c to l%c higher, Ber
lin 14c lower, and Budapest %c higher.

e#»eee»e»ee
*4

l
; 4

2.3 21
1i g a net profit tor tlje 

$777,296.
4.7D
4.70 Don t Miss Going to Guelph for the 

Ontario Provincial Pair.
Why7 Because at this city there is 

the best display of live poultry, etc., 
to America, also the finest cattle, 
sheep and hogs are exhibited. It will 
do the club or city man good to visit 
the farmers and the handsome build- 

7954s 80 7944 80s 79* ! togs and grounds of the Ontario Agrl-
8444s 8414 8114 8474a 84% cultural College, of which Prof. Creel-

man has charge. $The frequent and 
3174 ;cel ent service of the Grand Trunk 
84% Railway System makes It an easy 

trip. Trains leave Toronto 7.00 a.m„ 
T _ Çhicaoe Markets. 8.55 a.m„ 1.00 p.m, 3.40 p.m., 5.00 p.m.,

BleaeI1 « Co.. Standard Bank i.OO p.m. and 11.00 p.m. Round trip
WW’SSUfVWE* SXSTA-as CE-

own. m. mw. c»U: Slf.ù'ï'
«14 80% 9074 90% wrPer»iSLng and T.onge streets Phone
8814 87% 87% 8774 Ma,n 4209-

• 8474 8614 «% 84% 84%

6%d lower A 8
20 18 SILVER PRICES.40 30
3-16 1-16
3% -3 New York—Commercial bar silver, 68%e 

Ijondon—Bor silver, 29 M6d oz.
Meetcen do’.11 r*. 43".c.

Toronto Stoek Exchange Curb,
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales-

Winnipeg Markets. Z"'vPrev
Open. High. Low. CTose. CloseArgentine Shipments.

The weekly Argentine shipments of 
grain, with usual comparisons, follow :

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
1,104,000 872,010 276.000
6,109,000 3,546,000 ..........

Argentine Visible.
The visible supply of grain ln the Ar

gentine chief ports Is as follows :
This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 

Wheat .... 720,005 8W.OOO 532.000
Corn .......... 5,440.000 5.508.000 43.000

Two years ago ! Wheat; 880,(03; corn, 
3,570,000.

Standard Stoek Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Close Sales.Wheat- 

Dec. ..
May .

Outs—
Dee............... 3174 3214 «74 32b
May ......... 25a 34% 35b

_ Cobalts— 
Bailey ... 
Chambers

X- C. A. Strand Theatre Meeting.
The Rev. A. Logan Geggle of the 

Parkdale Preebvterlan Church, will T>e 
the speaker tomorrow evening at the 
regular Sunday service of th*. Central 
T. M. C. A. to the Strand Theatre. 
Bruce Bradley, tenor, and Norman B. 
McKlbbtn, baritone, will elng, and there 
will be music by the association or
chestra and chorus. Many were un
able to ga n admission at last week’s 
meeting and men are Invited to come 
at 8 o'clock, when the doors are open-

Mines—
Inland Sm. ... 4% ...
Chambers .... 21 ...
Beaver ....... 45 ...
Mes. North. ., 2314..........................
Cobalt Lake ..64 M 51 51
Dome ...............  :
Ont. Pulp .... 4214..........................

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent 

Department Mall Servloe 
Ottawa, 28th November.

City Cobalt".; f ” «*

« » * «
270 270
42 42

1,000eaf'X:. 
Corn ....a.

200Wh 1,560cx- 3.000
500Cobalt L.

Kerr Lake 
Beaver ...
McKinley .... 219

EE"-: a «
Tlmlskam. ... 48^ 48 «%

Poreunlnes— 6 ”
Trethewey ... 37. ...
Crown Ch. ... 274 ...
Dome Lake .. 16 ..................
Domê Ext. ... 014 & "i
vtt 5% * 8ÎH 3X14

P«r,n,,etv—U-2 »•** U *Dean Lake .. 22 
Swastika .... ,

Miscellaneous- 
Island Sm. ... 4% 4%

1.00.)6.409 loo265 265
«% 41%

Pearl2 50 12.0»
*)% 20% 30% 20% ISO805

: 200 51,700
1.500
1,000

STRENGTH DEMONSTRATED
Semi-demoralization on Wall Street has failed to make a ripple on 

the Toronto Mining Market Absence of margin and speculative accounts 
was partially responsible for the steadiness In mining securities. The larger 
markets are undergoing their periodical troubles, and when these are cleared 
up, It will furnish further substance to the mining shares. We hope to be able 
to announce a splendid Investment In the listed mining shares In a fe* days.

1.000-I Wheat 
May ...
July ...
Dec. ...

Corn- 
May ....
July ....
Dec. ...

Gate- 
May ....
July .......
Dec..............

Pork-
May .........18.77 , 18.80 18.76 18.77 18.75

...19.42 19.47 19.37 19.40 19.42

L CONTRACT 91 503World’s Estimates.
Broomhall estimates the wheat ship

ments for the week, exclusive, of North 
America, at 5,200,000 bushels, against 6,- 
382.009 bushels last week. Of this, Europe 
will take about 4.«H.OOO bushels. Arrivals 
Into United Kingdom, shout 8,944,000 bush
els. He predicts fair decrease on pass
age.

85 cd. 1,600
3»enders. addressed to the Post- 

tneral, will be received at Ot- 
on Friday, the 17th 

1913, foy the conveyance of 
isty’s Mails on a 
"or four years, six 
’rRural Mall Rou 
tgfiO’ to commence 
sr General's pleakjire.

notices containing further 
>n as to conditions of pro
tract may be seen and blank 
efider may he obtained a^ the 

1 <*>t Conn, Egerton, King*-' 
rtllle, and at the office of the 
Inspector at Toronto.
G. 8. ANDERSON.

2,00048% 48% 48% *46%
49% -49% 49% 49%
49% 48% 49

33% 3274 88
8314 32
3274 32

2,500
3'V>

m 22)proposed 
times per 22% 22 22% 

»% 9% 9% 9%

_______ «% 4%

MinliÿtaSdUa<rt,^ene-

9.000 A. J. BARR & CO. St’ WeBt83 8.700t# from 
at the

82% 38%
32% . 32% 6,000 mForeign Shipments.

Indla.—Whcat ehlp nents this week. 1,8. 
216,000 bushels; estimated for next week, 
440.0C0.

Australia.—Wheat 
bushels this week.

■ I MEETINGS.
VJan FLEMING & MARVINVRiba— 

248,000 May .....
Jan...........

\ Lard-
May .......
Jan. .......

OF COBALT LAKE MiNIKQ CO.
_ LIMITED

Buy.Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ..............................................
Beaver Consolidated .............
Buffalo .......................
Chambers - Fertaa* .’.ZV.Z 
City of Cobalt ...
Cobalt Lake .......
Foster ...... ... .
Crr««t Northern .......
Green - Meehan ....
Hargraves .......
Kerr Lake .......
La Rose ............

Nlplsrtnr ..........
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nlrisslng ....... ...
Ophlr .........................
Otlsse .........................
Peterson Lake ...
Rochester ...............
Right-Of-Way ....
Silver Leaf .......
Silver Queen 
Tlmlskamlng
Trethewey ...............
Wettlaufer ....... i.

Porcupines— /
Crown Charter ...
Dome Extension
Foley - O'Brien .......
Bollinger ........... t,' ............. .
Jupiter .........................................
Pearl Lake ....... .........................
Porcupine Imperial ........................
Preston East D......................
Standard* * * * * * • *,«••■*............ 36
Swastika !.
Vlpond .......

. 8.97 10.00 9.97 8.97 9.96

.10.27 10.30 10.25 10.35 10.27

.10 22 10.22 10.22 10.28^10.20 

.10.61 10.60 10.57 10.57 10.00

shipments.
Members Steejer j Stock Excbenge

310 LUM8DEN BUILDING
Porcapine and Cobalt Stocks
% TgLXPHONE K. «088-8

7%
41Primaries.

Tester. Wk. ago Tr. ago

1,341,00) 2,331,000 684,000
2,l$6.00i) 251,000

718 090 504.000 1,140,000
306,000 265,000 447,000

504,000 774,00) 489.000
489.000 1,005,000 218,000

2.4$ NOTICE OF GBM6HAL MEETING OF 
SHAltBiiOLDEHS.21%Wheat- 

Receipts ’
Bhlpments .... 699,090 

Corn—
Reeclpts ...
Shipments .

Oats—
Receipts ...
Bhlpments

Superintendent., r |
f Department. Mall Service 
itawa, 4th December, 1913.

27CHICAGO GOSSIP. 49 Notice la hereby given that a special 
gene; al meeting of the shareholders of 
trie Coûta.,: Like Mining Company, Lim
ited, will he neld at the Head Office 
of the Company, Traders’ Bank Build
ing, In the City of Toronto, on Friday, 
tno 20th day of December, 1912, at the 
hour of 10.30 am., for the purpose of 
considering, and. If approved, of adopt
ing and confirming;

(1) A bylaw Increasing the number 
of the Directors of the Company from 
five to seven.'

(2) A bylaw providing for the re
muneration ot the oUlcers of the Com-' 
pany.

(1) A bylaw In regard to declaration 
of dvlilenda

(4) For passing a resolution of share
holders authorising the Directors to 
delegate their powers to an executive 
committee to be «elected by the Direc
tors from their .number with such pow
ers as may be lawfully Imposed upon 
them, and

(6) For the transaction of such other 
business as may be lawfully transacted 
at this meeting.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of De
cember. 1913.

5Neill, Beatty & Co. say at the close:
One reason the trade does not get much 

excited over the Argentine claims is that 
Buenos Ayres and the English markets 
are not at all excited ever It. Another 
reason Is that the acreage and cotxlltton 
promised so great up to the past ten days 
that a moderate- amount of damage will 
not prevent a good, big crop, with gur- 
PÏue enough to undersell Amerlean mar
kets, for some time to come. Market Is 
in U position where It wilt take some posi
tive outside büll Influence to encourage 
buyers or sustain any advance.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
w^ed :

r8666
-. 1%

::3i
."*.2.20 

..3.55

1%
6 VU.CHAMBERS & SDÏ2.52

2.45
Mem oars d tan hard rttuca and Mining

£a lift lift*. —
COBALT AND PORCUPINE ST^CkS 
3* Coiborne Bt. edit

%
1 2.18•T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 8.15

.......  5 I Mato $158-81(4Receipts of farm produce were 300 buah- 
t- épi of grain and 20 loads of hay. 
f Wheat—One hundred busfiels sold at 9Sc.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
; 64c to 72c.

Hay—Twenty.losds sold at $17 to $18 for 
1 tlipothy, and mixed at $14 to $16.

Grain—
vv mat. new, bushel ...
Wheat, goose, buanel 

f Rye. hi’thel ......
Oats, bushel vs....

| Barley, bushel .......
Peas. Dushel .......

[ • R"'kwheat. bushel 
Seeds—

A Hike. No. 1. bushel ....$11 » to $12 00
Alslke, No. 2, bttshei ....... IS vu 11 00
Alslke, No. 3, bushel .... 9 60 10 00
Timothy. No. 1, bushel .. I 90 
Timothy. No. ?, bushel .. 1 23 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton...
Hay, mixeif .................
Straw, bundled, ton 

Vegetables—
potatoes, per bag ..
Apples, per basket '.
Apples, per bbl .........
Cabbage, per case ..
Beets, per bag ............
Carrots, per bag.........
Turnips, per bag..........
-Pararrlps. per bag.......

Dairy Prodt
Butter, lar.i.ers’ dairy....$0 30 to 30 35 
Eggs, per dozen ...... 0 60 0 60

Poultry, Retail—
. Turkeys, dressed, lb .......$0 22 to $0 23

sprtng chickens, lb.............0 16
Spring ducks, lb ..
Fowl, per lb.-.......
Geese, per/lb ...

Poultry, Wholegal 
Spr.ng chi.kei.s, creased..$0 14 to $0 16

-Spring chickens, alive.........0 11 0 12
Old fowl, alive...................
Spring ducks, lb...............

Fresh Moat»—
Beef, to-eqcarters, cwt 
Beef, hlnoquarters, cw 
Beet, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ....
Beef, common, cwt ...
Mutton, cwt .....................
Veais, common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt .......
Dressed hogs, cwt ....
Spring lambs, lb .........

i!5OF CANADIAN SORTS. 
LAND REGULATIONS. ,

ion who Ip the sole head et s 
or any ’male over 18 year* 

omeatead a quarter section to. 
lomtnton land ln Manitoba, 
an or Alberta, The applicant ' 
r ln person at the Don«tnlos 
icy or Sub-agency for the djs- . 
y by proxy may be ma4#
. on certain conditions, 

her, son, daughter, brother 
• •ndlng homesteader, 
lx monthr.’ residence upon and./' 
of the land In each of throe5 
homesteader may live wttW 
>f hisTfomestead on a farm to 
teres, solely ..wned and OCCtl- 
or by his father, mother, 

rother dr slater. ,ga|
: districts a homesteader m 
■ng vqav pre-empt a quart«r 
gside his homestead. Frt«e

■fi
l'd.» LuUIm J. WEST A CO.

Jdembere Standard Stock Exchange 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market Letter Free 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day, Ma In ^1306; NlgbL Fwk

3% .
•«*....« 514 
............- 3%

• ...
3%

4% 3
43% 42%

......... 40
- 25%

88%,.„*0 98 to $1 00 
.... 0 96 25heat—Timidity continues to be shown 

on the part of short sellers, owing to the 
possibility of adverse n 
southern hemisphere, but 
of reports from that quarter continue to 
show a continuance of favorable harvest 
and crop conditions.

Corn—We continue to feel that the mar
ket will gradually show a weakening 
tendency, and that an enlargement In 
the movement will prove a depressing 
factor In thst, at least, the ardor of 
speculative buyeps will be more 6r 'less 
dampened.

flats—With the market In Its present ln. 
active condition, It seems rather useless 
to forecast any course In values, 
ceints todav, 130 cart; estimated for to
morrow, 160 cars.

e $5
5

271..oto 5'tl
. 0 64 0 72

2%ews from the 
the generality

...
** »% 

l‘.;Î6.46 li.is

::St 5*

*• Lucky Crocs Mines 
Making Good j

...
1 000 80 i'oo

fit1 ... 4%
Mill in course of construction. 

Large ore tonnage in sight For 
detailed information write

■
1 60

25
% GORDON F. MORRISON.

-si 9% 8% Secretary.81$l .... 80i 18%..$17 0» to *18 00 
.. 14 00 16 00 ’
ti 18 00

i >
THE BANK OF TORONTO.

* ANNUAL MEETING.BUSINESS SCIENCE CLUB.J COLE & SMITHy•e. > Rft- There is a Popular Demand

-FOR THIS—

Newest of New lighting Fixtures

ust -»tide upon the home- 
‘-emptlon six -undthe In ea«h
■ from the da.o of homestead 
ling the time required t<> esrt* 
l-atentt and cultivate fifty

Atler who has exhausted hi»
■ igh: and cannot obtain » 
may enter for a purchased
In certain districts, 

re Duties.-Must reside *1* 
aeh of three years, cultivât» 
nd erect a house worth $300.00.

W.t W. CORT. 
the Minister of the Interior, 
luthorized publication of this 
it will not be paid for. ed'

..$1 00 to $.,
0» The December dinner of the Bust.

u-.,mo»roesi MisiNciTiM.assistant gen- next. The choir to be token at noon. V !.. UhRS.MHHMG ST0MI
Co" By order of the hoard. bought and tiOid

ghve a splendid address on The Quai- THOB. F. HOW, __ ____
Iflcatlons fo/ Business Succesa" Mr. General Manager. CM|, -v „ c_. __
John C. Kirkwood, Canadian manager The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, Decern- T ft STANLEY
for J. W'alter Thompson Advertls ng, ber 2. 1912. D.7J.4 11 KINO Will'1' tokomto
Agency, took for his address ‘ The1-------------------------------------------------------------------Phon»r!uSXZZtli. TO*OKTO
BpsIs of Preferential Demand,” and THE HOME LIFE ASSOCIATION OF

Mr. Earl CANADA.

0 15
Lumsden Bldg., Toroito mi1 60 3 00 I1 25

Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 6.—C'oslng—Wheat 

—Spot steady; No. '1 Manitoba. 7s 7d: 
No. 2 Manitoba, 7s 4d; No. 3 Manitoba, 
7* 2%d. Futures easier: December 7s 3%d, 
March 7s 3%d, May 7s 2d.

Corn—Snot steady, American mixed, old, 
6e 4%d. Futures firm; December 4s lid, 
January 4s 11 %d.

Flour—Winter patents, 29s 6d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast). £4 5s 

to £5 12s.
Hams—Short out, 14 to 16 lbs.. 67».
Bacon—Cumberland .out. 26 to lbs., 

64s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 His.. 64s 6d: long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 70s; long 
clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.. 69s 6d: 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 64s; shoul
ders. square, U to 13 lbe., 66s.

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, 67s 6d; 
American refined, 58s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, 62s; 
colored. 62*.

Tallow—Prime city, 32*.
Turpentine—Spirits, 29* 9d.
Rosin—Common, 15s 4%d.
Petroleum—Refined, 8%d.
Linseed oil—30 s fd.

Winnipeg
WlNMFtJJ, Dec. 6.—Trading In grain 

options was quiet and the votarne of busi
ness light. Prices were, however, strong
er on heavy decreases In reoetot*. The 
opening was for both months and 
closed %c to lie higher. Cash demand 
was good and offerings somewhat light

Oats and flax were steady and firm.
fash grain: Nb. 1 northern, 80c; No. 2, 

T7c; No. 3, 74c; No. 4, 68c; No. 5. 58c; No. 
«. 02c: feed. 47c: No. 1 tough, 72%c; No. 
2- 7<i%c; No. 3. 68c; No. 1 red winter, file; 
No. 1. 78c; No. 3. 75c; No. 4. 67c.

W.. 41c; No. 3 C.W., 28e; 
extra No. 1 feed, 30c; No. 1 feed, 2Sc; No. 
2 feed. 27c.

Barley—No. 3, 48c ; No. 4, 43c.
Flax-No. 1 N.W.. $1.07.

Duluth Grain Market
DC LUTH. Dec, 6.—Close-W heat—No. 1 

Gard. Wc: No. 1 northern. 83c; No. X, 81c; 
Dsc., S 'K, May, S6%c asked.

0 75: 0 $6
0 40

... 0 50
uca—

Prie* f
I

X0 17
0 16 0 18
0 12 0 13
0 14 0 1C

was greatly appreciated.
Ludlow gave a couple of vocal aoloe, 
and had to respond to encores.

Mr. J. Alexander had the new song 
sheets ready and gave the members 
their first lesson.

HE Increased public Interest to Illumination has resulted 
In overturning many of the time-worn prejudices 
which have heretofore hampered the Installation of 

modern methods of Illumination. The public are beginning 
to appreciate the fact that brilliant light sources really In
dicate, In most cases, extremely poor Illumination, and more 
attention Is being paid to the diffusion of light from large 
sources of low brilliancy. The ” Semi-In direct" system of 

. Illumination Is at once the ideal for residential
object of this method is to prevent the glare and daazllng 
effect which result from the ordinary use of lights; It pro
duces the same soft, diffused light that Is characteristic of 
good daylight. The ’• Seml-Ind-irect" fixture here illustrated 
Is a design selected at random from our large assortment to 
show you what is bel ng brought out In the way of Modern 
Gas Lighting Fixtures. These fixtures consist of beautiful 
leaded art glass bowls, supported by brass chains. They 
eome to varied widths and lengths to suit conditions, and 
the prices are very lo w to Comparison to regular lines of 
general Hghtlng fixture» Come to and see them, 
evenlnga

T PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS;
Notice hi hereby given that the Annual V laoK * MiTCH n .General Meeting of the shareholders and L cltoit Nourish «k 

participating policyholders of the above Toroniv. ItoiituyA BiJlk. 
association, will be held at the Head pm* “
Office. Home Life Building. Toronto, on----------------------- w
Thursday. January 9tb, 1813. at eleven 
o'clock a.m.

!
i

i

n Northern Ontario 
Nay Company

0 10
0 12

‘ WIDOW ENDS LIFE.

BERLIN, Dec. «.—'Special )—Mrs. 
Wendell Hllbom, a well-known widow, 
living on the outskirts of Elmira, com-

----- F. ASA MALI____
Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT and P0»CbPiNE STOCKS

Correspondence solicited.
Ss si'» WiiiSl*mitted suicide this morning by hang- ' Pfcsae M. ïu»3. 

tog herself with a bed-robe In the 
attic. She was 50 years of age. Her 
husband several years ago ended bis 
life In c similar manner.

(4) ALBERT J. WALKER.
Set retary-Treasurer. 

Toronto. December 6th, 1911
W 12 00
25 11 00

9 ou :o 00
c.creby (riven that applies- 
made to thv-Parllament of 

p'K.i. xt session, for'an Act 
•ale of a portion of the 

I -5. ot of way of the Carll- 
I-'iih Railway Company bs- 
lyri ' and Carillon by the 
[,. envllle Railway Company 
I •' Northern Ontario Rail

'd confirming a nour
ri : !v reof, dated July 25th, 
le tore Notary Robert Ben-

■ under -his number.
■ Rlstered in the Registry 

chute, I’.Q.
GERARD REEL.

Chief Solicitor. 
10th November. 1912. 66666

use. Thea eo 7 50
8 00 9 50
7 68 9 50 ed 1.10 00 13 00

.11 25 11 75
. 0 11 0 12

Tei
o J. P. CANNON & CO.mGrain MarksLFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Members Standard Stuck Bxrbai 
Stooa» and Bonds Bought and 

on -om;n.6,ion.
May, No. 1. Car lot» ,......$14 00 to $14 50
Straw, car lots, per ton ...10 00- 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 85
1- ..... ei ia.nth > . it> rolls. 0 42
Blitter, creamery, solids . 0 30 0 31
Butter, separator, dairy, lb 0 28 0 30
Butter, store lots .............. . 4) 24 0 26
Begs, new-laid ..................... 0 50 ....
Eggs, cold Storage, doz ... 0 28 8 F‘
Cheese. r.ew, lb .......
Honey, extracted, ib 
Honey, combs, dozen

STOLE DIAMOND RING.
Plumber Took Jewelry and Hid It Un

der the Floor in Hie Home.
Norman Cracknel!, a plumber, about 

23 years old, living at 4 Draper street, 
was arregted last night by Detective ■
Cronin on the charge of stealing a dla- I 
roond ring, valued at $12$.

The ring belongs to W. E. Fitzgerald.
■Jeweler, 162 East Queen street, and 
Cracknell will answer for Its theft In 
the police court today. Yesterday af- 
ternon he was plying his trade In Fitz
gerald’s store, and several times had Immediately notified -the detective! de- 
occas’on to pass a tray of rings. partment. Cronin went down to

In the evening, after Cracknell had Cracknell's, home and found the ring, 
gone, Fitzgerald missed the ring, and, under the floor to one of th# rooms;

Ud10 50
0 90

r WATCHES
The “Onega” lathe 
lact word la watch
making and the first 
[watch in time- m i keeping. M
I ELLIS BROS., Z ,
àwr-lîtrsmw ^

56 KING ST. WK»T
1’koae Male eiK-e4U.

o *J TORONTO.
d*tf

FOX & ROSOpen

LIC NOTICE. 0 14 0 15 STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stuck Exchange, 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone tie. Main 1380.7»!.

42 ECOTT STREET.

0 13
! 73 3 00

The Consumers Gas Company
12-14 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. TeL Main 1933

Oats-No. 2 C.M’sloner appointed to make 
tii reference to compenser 

■ men for Injuries sustain* 
r of their employment will 
lie meeting on Saturday. 
2 0 p m., at the Parllameet 
oronto.

M KEMMIN. Secretary,

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised ds.ly by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front Street. Dealers In 
wool, Varnr. H'tif«. Calfskins and Slieep- 

eskins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
.. —Hidrt—

1 inspected steers and
cows ?......................................

Ko. 2 Inspected steers and

tei
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Another Drastic Slump in Wall Street
TORONTO MARKET ÉCANAMAN BANKS

Followed by a Rail r

I ; *

I AGGRESSIVE ATTACK 
SHOWED FIRM TONE EXPAND RAPIDLY SENT PRICES DOWN

3
: THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
TH . DOMINION BANK! Iit \W. D. MATTHEWS,SIR EDMUND n. OSLER, M.F.

PrnMnl,
C. A. BOOBRT. Oi

loreff-
Wedil Manager.I Canadian Secu.ities Made Sur- Twenty-two New Branches Wall Street Had a Bad Hour 

prising Display of Steadi- 1 Opened Last Month—Near

ness in View of Slump ly Three Thousand Are

in Wall Street Now Maintained.

MAOflNE^W HIGH BUYING TURNED SCALE

A=d Brazilian Al.= Scored an Umm Wc,— ■

mm^rnE inw^r
Volume Again. =10«^h- u Queb£.ndl ^Uh" Ur/., CL

A»e. H«^f.lurob‘“' *J"i»tchewu and Were Shown.
---------------------------- , "VrliM'f «.«a., '----------------- ToRCNiO STOCKS ™

rrJEstitt " - son ••••■•..............•■••••• - _ » *•» •«« t££LT _ ' 1 >■?*»« v gs fis? a a a a

assit-XS 5r-«“ SgsSSj “rti: Zi5StreJî|â5saF?e ? f i « «

srai v=- g s.g.!»,,»»,». «*« a Esra.™* « s •« âEè‘v- s -
the year °.f l°w rec°rds for Yukon .............. ....... t handsomely. %h le there waa no Can- -C‘-I «nt com............  2i*8 ... it ......... f* —

iE'BSË i I» ..............

lissa,„, I T°“....... .•••—•........................... ..... siLSiXrss--«*• •«*«?:=*»<*»'«• fia»•• -«a-rd,

LC W. T,;1 beheSC £ Ce Pe Re SHOWED A \ y.: JS» t U- * (**'& Ht *
ÏZSena.îh;e .,lrmness whlc“ ?he Cu! cwr A T T TNT'ZW trtt. M. ^ flUe more «WS*r to heir Con.umer.- G*. US üz* ÏÏT iü I Bklck . . -^onJa---
money had e!ffactuauî* ehi^TdowI *?n SMALL DECLINE tloibe market helped by fluctua- ^*tr<>« United'75 7» » 'ti C“' b‘eed " v-»

raUt^aa- sîT  ̂ >0' ^ m -,

technical pc.iuon where u wU in But Montreal Market Was Too ,t0„°i d‘aîf1lM,naht,0“ d°l >°â‘ V: i«ü t m
Dull to Be Interesting—Tex-00 ""

tile at a New High Record. w^MtSSb^^ X 8». V.: Tt6e “ %
to practically Ignore the d»nrLaior _______ Jee.e.duy e movement du,po«ed of large rlllro!* Preferred ............. 90 ... 90 -Keiirolda- C 8elue' ,
K”It wu'ehélinwtrthlnd^,utnSt Ht rM?NTREAL- Dec. «.-Except for '‘’'Heur^O^'t A^tiv tyeCUr'Uee I ^ V.. «0 !" rn S Mg p*
Uie11 local* market mat6rlâl presBuro °o tb®T^ hTîwîa ^cord^rïe! ' trhderaVwoted^th^flr^hoür '*** ** F **«* ^ ^ ^ jj

Brazilian, which has come to be ^yd wtreTcfned^ h^1 S^ket u>- . I?,»011?8 the “t1 here aod there. Then 1 Maple "tlarcom''.';;;.' «2 60 l!'. «% Cm. "»«&;; 2a% fMO ||
viewed as the barometer of the Tor tinnarv The. be ai»gntjy rede- ; selllx.g Increased and during an hour of <io* preferred    95 94% ... 95 Lwee. <k u xd 7914 79(4 70^ «'IS
on*o Exchange, actutilywoundupat ablyZe W“ prob' ^t^tlvltypr^ceewent down rapid-, M.xicin L. * b..:“. M 7. n . ^ Ut VV.. “ g» f s-«°
an advance yesterday, the share» Jft„n In 10 lbt cont‘nued aiump ty- Borne of the prominent teeues ' <5°- Preferred ............................................... «0. pief ...... i.% yJ at* u ""-•••■gïiStfiSsysSHS jgrKüg.»gauyi» = a. = »&&

sw'KSiffiS avassrsT&'SLrts ss •s&r^&'vesr.steK-E'?1 St >"à EifisEî ” ? u*
U>‘Vday.a AtNhe'eameMme6 Canadi^ | ^ ! ^thorny , m‘m~ 38£v>r" 40 W »
Mechl-ery -oee to a new high record ! ion 1 ext i^JLnr^fhi ^U< 7 al?d D0™1"' Ur 1]noon- the market turned and rose | Niagara Xev.......................... ............................ «***1 «
price at «•<%. 214 po'nta tp from Tnure- «tîi hX,<^0re the Pz*no PaJ •tock8 ln eaelly- Loaees were largely made up 1 x- fl Steel com..........  » ... to ... >>,b0T' * Ati" * ..............
«lay', top level Maole lîla” MJUng «f it? .T. ,fone'. c- **. R aid at the clcae there were some net °51M« ................... ••• - «« £ pr"" ».-Éf »)4
waa alto stronger, with the common uo 2?4, ft decline of one point frame. Short covering played a con- „ P^terrro ........................ ... ... yL .Nor., pf“ 1 fit insu

“:,''rn?ïé^''a*a^""““l^‘Æ-«n^«î.^,!ïï’‘on*tt: ANOTHER DECISION ” :i ” S.'A’Ster-î»® @ §

Bread and racked “A^ïer'lêa^woûnd ^a0-"c utSvS*and^dS WM "«mewhat IS DUE ON MONDAY vXst '.'.'.^Z 7 ' 112% iii 112 * Lou!î.h/nm!,17,‘*
ïiruifîïsSR Mresr^iir 4 • ss.v^uryrij; — gr^wv^s s * ™ i”.vc-«, ,

con par, d with 145 the laet previous ^ qUT«ti?r* abo“t ÿ. down on the Erickson, Perkins and Co. had the ^“preleSeS01" ............ ................ ”• **'•»•■ K. A T. 21% 14
Bale Mackay sold down to 8844 lte * T®xt l? rtee t0 83 and retained following: Short covering may carry Biwrw * .............» "** ‘li **-••• ^ac. »z% t
lov eat price since June 1 Outside of ^br * advnnce of %. About five the market a lltUe higher, but on ' “do^reterrM * 96 "* as «g u^* !1f
th<*e epeclalt'es the market was ex- h“rridfne^lxnwhd< „ 1 b,U ^J reduce 1(-n« hvld.ng3. The «t L» U.-8w"Z ... Üfe ... UFt W'iv* m
tremely quiet and steady. «nî h»“re Wa* ery »»ht, : stock market Is now on a sounder ! 8. Whest co -i.............. 8 % «2% Mi S2% NorthV Pac" " r>i£ îjîu. ,

and movements of prees narrow and bis ». and altbo we do not expect d°- rr-f -red ................. «•. ... », rennwivaila" u-2 ?iS ..........
k * gjlar. romlnlon Steel and Canada much advance we may get bulges on ' Hpen!,h Rlver “>m .. «%«-% 64% 64 Keating .. .. ^5% mat I»7*
Cement, both very dull, closed some- f.vofable news from abroad or In ca^ë : JZ, ff&FjLi:-"' « 2L a ^ .. M 72 sT

bm cfosTd f rme; 7»? bid^L^J.*' vora7e d*°U oJ ,n ** Mlnnesoto rat* I rookePBroa     » ... « ; ti.K a**r. 30
uul cioBPQ i rmer ax ta\ oia as com-1 casa Mon Jay. Tûrrn»n Pm->- r reu «u. mam th p»/ •pared w th 73vi on Thursday. Riche- | -   Toronto Hallway .... }41H ui% I4î iiôu «oJth.* k«.ii mu ->•!/
Ufu vas M lower on the day. and also COTTON RFVOPT QP1VT Y Win City  .......... 1C614 1MU do. pref ../// i>5 2^

R|.4 -Cî„ T it I . .. . qul L Tuc’-etU pfd. waa In some de- LUI 1UH KtyUKl SENT Winnipeg Ballway ... 216% ... 07; ...” Tex. Pacific .. 22% 33 jlat S
out Tire Toll Last Month Was mand and firm at 94%. MARkFT IVkWN *r aim ... . -Mme, -mu-d xve .... ^% 3% sj™ 2LNot Up to Usual Average— RnNn ç»|5ëttOTnw MARKET TOWN AGAIN -A-. ul ,* » #* #d* «

Detailed Record. DUINU oALEO DeLOW wSm1Ïmi-T'cIISî? ^ ^ B“‘y) ‘*iin« V.V.V.2'.“ sj6 2:!f «:« <3°. prefy..'." ggg

«' =«• LAST YEAR RECORD «LLZ Z * «»4

ec 1" il tx lfo d™rln,8 N5ve ' be.- a nount- »> Drlcte«rbrok2*«h.,f/i„ti"11 .S.011 m»rket and ; Uomlnitm ...*...............  227 21% ... r«% Was. u>U ..... lo% £0% MIA mu
iw of 7,n^r?4 Octooer -—------ eu-hSrAv klh5 ^'.y, lhe °Penln«- This Hamilton ............................. %A ... 7 -Inoustrîla H WH

Municipalities Have Learned Their EE^'EiE S " Ü “ ^ ** =

a«sÆ^:EIs Lr=nnsr

8?uar8'«5^ssr-è5*5*™c».w failurerecord !“igu P-I* Si

9,(1 and •».. I ifh®*l, IL^.«4* oo°mM?2 Th* nembw »f fallnrss 'n the Dominion Union ...77..V7V." Û) 2J fmLnlvï?P '•■•’ 5* <! «%«
|’.,2,n v*6 22 M :&50 Æm rai^.iîfor October, and $2,9l5,:6S 5ur-nT * « pest week In provinces, as —Loan, Trust. Etc.— A- BnJdfl °°ni- lw“4 lê6% 19WA 199%

750,626 *"«1,0(5 Vüac’^m “i,* corresponding perl0.1 last 5-ear. cr’Tp*r,<1 with these of previous weeks, r-n-ds r -nded .......... 165 ... lit ÇSneUing. 72% 72?» H% 7§4 'ujiin
1.C76.254 Kv'jS h.p??,Vncee were ln the market. and c-rresro^lB-wee*» of list year, are Canada Perm .................... 196 196 Æ a-' S’ *dry-- « 36 84 ^
1.7::,2 7 1 3 ; ï|A -r-WL r°Alo*..‘?*t7ie monthly totals complied by Dun » as follow#: femrsi C ’tiada ................ J>> ]<n 5a?ar ••• 117% 117K 117% 117% ""ivvLTTêii-O Utlfâ t*fi e^PWd w«b W, M» «kl.ttur ^ . Colon.:»! Invert ............ . » » *»• * T.„. Hj’* ttog gj* ,»»
H» l:Ss m EF™ is Ir^Ki -1 ! I < l s 8 31 ? I EEE":::« * * ; ^

«§1 :*S ■■■■ *fg St.ll % l ! li tuas •«V-ÜIU-Z - .::: S 'g&ST? S» % $ “5

at» ass IS : V SE :Ei S î ', ’. v v.s Z tsss rs-.«1 » » » ■

iS-1- ::■£«! ill » ' î î 1 * î î Î a SjKS'S1,“ „ “ SïïÆe^T $?

psu.::rS:5 S$3 sE monev-STsketa AS^SSr.-* .« » - «**
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Making a Banking Connection
Directors of corporations and business Arms. in the pro

cess of formation are Invited to oonsu.i w;.b the Dominion 
Bank on all financial matters.

The po.tcy of; tnls oa.ut is to extend fall eat banking 
faci.UUe to progressive firms. ,

Paid-Up Capita’, 

Rest,................................

.............. i-—i ! - $15,000,030 
. $12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

During Which Stocks Gave 

Exhibition of Parachute 

Drop.

1 /
!

i-1 a ii
-

HAS
j I I inen

Every branch oi the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drifts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in v^ieh 
the drafts arc. payable. ,
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip, 
tion bf banking businiss throughout the world.
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THE STOCK MARKETSÏ
13$ tal. receipt 

Union 8tcJ 
re as folio\ !- i

su> 10 isssa a ».•#•••«
? FACTS THAT MEAN MONEY'

1 ti tî
BRAND OX to the Banking Centre.
BRANDON Is the Whelaeals Centra 
■HANLON to the Educational Centra 

- BRANDON to the Retail Centra 
BRANDON Is the Railway Centra 
BRANDON Is the Wheat Centra 

BRANDON Is the Industrial Centre of an area larger than the Re
public ef franca

SAMPSON DROVE is In direct line -with Brandon's demand far a 
high-class residential section.

The property Is charmingly located overlooking the beastlful As- 
elnlbotne River. This views has been considered by sightseers ta ha ana 
at the finest on the Continent of America ,

An Investment ln Sampson Orov# means large and aare profita
Easy Terms

<’ - v-
''Far Pictorial Vlawe at Brandon and Vicinity, write or calL

13
4 1 tal receiptd 

■fcets for thl 
-ere as folid
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compare.; 
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Union Yai
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2,000 PRICES from $100 lo $200.Lui),
68 61V

NEW YORK STOCKS I

STANDARD CANADIAN INVESTMENTS, UMITED
ss. Standard Stack IS» eh a age Ball «lag. Toreate.

j
1
;

TORONTO STOCK EXCHA.NOI. ION 6T1
— fJtm,1I WHEAT HERON & CO. tom

; Canadk 
i steady, 
lam he, 1 

1 and wa

MeLioeia- Toronto Stock ex
change

Oor weekly grain letters 
contain latest statistics, mar
ket information and axpvrt 

.opinions Copies mailed tree 
on request.

111
1 Investment

Securities
are11 UÛ3

106I ; 290 Buffalo L
IÜFFALO 
i ’ active ; 
ifcelpts, 9 
2.50.
ecelpte, &. 
her: plgi 
780: mlxe 
o I7-ÏS; p;

stags.

Lambs 
mbs 10c, 
1.80 to 68; 
94.26 to 2 

Ixed, 93 to 1

Chicago
DC'. Dec. 
■ft. Slow; 
Ws. 84.40 t< 
WO-, stock; 
pbw s and 
K5 to 110.50 
lecelpta 18 
b to |7.fi7y, 
i*> to 17.77',i 
L to r.2S; 1

ReceWts, V
S.W to 94.6;mskta

ERICKSON PERKIXS

a ca■1 180 Orders Executed la all Markets,
16 K.sg 6L Wes:, loronlo; l&O

too Members Now York Stock Ex
change and Cnlcago 

Board of Trada
IOKONrJ

edl3an: II 9.2C0
ICO

4,30- 1 Neill,Beatty & Co.5,400 TpL M. 5780. M King S«. W.
246tf400 ,70,

6,100! I144 144

M MOX 140%

“ n'k32 ii 
112 1 8

let Phene Mala sana-4347.
l.ioo Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Standard Stock Exchange 
Private Wire to Leading Exchanges

1

2.201;
1.SS ijne Royal bank 

of Canada
annuaîTmeeting

7 & 9 Ki«g St. Easti i
OVER A MILLION 

WENT UP IN SMOKE

WriU tor Market Lotters on 3ra*s 
and Cotton.

Stocka Bonds, Investmenta drain. 
Provisions, Cotton. ed7tff 31 m. . i»H "it'iàiw1

.The Annual General Meeting of 
the Shareholders of tne Royal 
Bank of Canada for the election 
or Directors and for other busi
ness will be held at the Head 
Office of the Bank, In Montreal 
on Thursday, tne 9th day of 
January next. The chair will be 
taken at 11 o'clock am.

E. L..PEASE,
Genera: Manager.

LOW
960

Li Established 1876,I

JOHN STARK &C0 to
r'-i

Members Toronto Stock Btehaago u a350

STOCKS, BJ..DS100
L.899 28

800 with shorts 
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I profits on 
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hater there 
firmness o 

Blctkms of 
S»ls week, 
gwed enqultj 
Open cl Mine! 
! with the 
There was 

irolty of A 
kith decreaJ 
I firmer Fli
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MGRTCAGi INVESTMENTS
4,000 W> can recommend safe Invest» 

men;* reiurnUig from 4 pei ceac 
to 7 per cent., and would solicit 
vnquMcs.

26 Toronto Street, Toronto
29tf

Cumi::cMd KS»*7,400
I-.: 8

- ■■
1.060

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.LB)
1,30»fl Line McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Audits, Assimments, Liquidations 
Administraiiuns, Etc

400
500

1,500Jan ....
Kao.......
March 
Aeru ■ .. 
>tay .... 
June .... 
July ....
Aug........
b«i-L ...
Oct.........
Nov. .... 
Use. ....

r

j u i OCKS and BJNOÎ
Bought ir I Sold.

H. VHARA A CD.
Uemivrt Toronto block Exchange 

20 -IVilOVlU ST HR ET, TOIIONTB. 
________ Phones- Main 2701-3703. 318^

r-
Jfik. P. Lanftley.F.C. A.

C S. Holmes ted J. A. Howell1.6C7.270 2,200
1.800
1.40011
1.7U0

ll ^l ■11 fill i 
11

31% 1,400 r.R.C.CLARKSOAf S SO iS ilU/ki k, IIIUl II *00. .1.030TotSto .. ..12:,532,110 $21,453,575 I2:,10l.*r ÉAL ORA]

IE At* d3 
nand for 
; were stra 
l%d to 2d 

it the tradi 
U and expo] 
r and. rnUlt’J 
le le panel i

LX# Members Toronto Stock Enchases, '
STOCKS AND BJ.YJJ i

ettelf'corp*or»t!r1u*CU1 ^tUr « *• * '

23 JO HD AN STREET.

NEW LOW RECORDS 
IN WALL STREET LIST

5v3 TRUSTEES, RECEIVER j 
AND LIQUlOATUAi

700 Î-I
.r Oiilr'rio kank Cham J| To'f t - • .935:041.326 830.296.8:3 8:9,077,666

«SïfiïrriK eRaziuan earnings
J4,w<«-knegs. snw a round half dozen I 

promi ent Issues carried down to now1
low recoid prie s for the year, and wit- „
ness d the major:-'' of the standard *e- 1 ®rB2 ,l"’n Traction, L'ght and Glazchrook & C-onyn
C*ir ^ *=* v«ry mu* distance removed ̂ ’ower iCbmpany, Limited, has recelv- bond brekere, report exchange rates*”»
frem the r lew v ate - ma ks. 'Jfie et. c’ a ,a Cîl' e 8 * ln? th it the approxl- folio «it at„c!o| ng 
which slumped below thnlr former re- mute frces e Tnl lg of, the tramways, —Between Banks.—
cotes, w;ere; *>■ , f18 electric 1 ghfUj anl power and _ _ Buyers. H-'em rr.„n,„
lard pfd, Irterratlonal Pump, Interna- a v?h°.7* sprvlc,'s owned or controll- j % fvn'ls...3-«4 pm. 5-64 pm. % to %
tcmal Paper. Colorado and Southern. ?d b{. the c°ml”°y for the week end- m« « ^,4.^ H-to %
afd I"- 8. Steel bonds. The latte^ ‘n.?v Ve n T h,3 were The ! titer,’demand"® L'? St'i It?charged hards as low as par. Pfev oua week they were 8411. 396, and l labia trans 7.9 2-56 97-9 & 6 4

the week before that 3417 813. -liâtes ,n Soi- Yo-k -
Durng Sentem er of 1912 average L,.,.. „ „ - A " nl. Po,..a

weekly g-o s earning» w-ere >394 632 i «Jer'ng. 69 day*1 sight .. 499',;
HEAVILY IN PASH anl d r'.ng Ot-tobr-r avenge weekly '>tN‘1,ng' de,,eod ............ W’i

U'1 U1 WOX1 earn In 7;* were 1399 *21. Weekly earn- . _
In -s for Novel* er Ind’cate that the MONTREAL STOCKS

NEW TORX. Dec. 9.-t-The known m nth,y etitetient f. r November will 
mo e nen s of money tor the week 8how 14 Rood increase over both the 
#nJ -d w th the clore of business on Pre>lou8 months /
Thursday InJ'.cate a loss in cash by 
the Ircil banks of $781,030. Thev 
gained rom the Interior by d'rect ex- 
pre s $7,1 9 0 0, but lust to the 
treaau y $7,370 00'.

Ji > SM'■ L Cl T îvTREi Tt !
LVu,t & PLUM.4ÜLOWER LAST WEEK —^TORONTO— 7»

Members Toronto stone Exchange
' ecunttib auUtFOREIGN EXCHANGE. i
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Chartered Accountant,
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CANADIANS IN LONDON.
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GRAM) TRUNK CLOSINGdemand tor cheese la steady and Increas
ing. Eggs active and firm. Provisions 
steady. »

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 70c tor Tic. 
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2. 43%e to 

Me; extra No. 1 teed, 43c to «tic No. I 
local white, 41c; No. 1 local white, 40c; 
No. 4 local white, 39o. ■„

Barley—Manitoba feed. 81c to 82c; malt- 
ne. 90c to *2c.

. Buckwheat—No. 3. 67c to 5*c.
Flour-Manitoba spring wheat patenta

bak-
«6.16.

do:, bags

(G INCREASE 
IN LIVE STOCK

|

ns MOST ACTIVE YEAR ;BANK One Hundred and Fifty-three 
Cire More Thfti For Same 

Week a Year i

Physical Improvements Effect ed on Canada’s Pioneer Rail
way During 1912 Establish a Unique Record For Activ
ity— Many New Bridges, S talions, Freight Sheds and 
Grade Separations Brough t to Completion.

>

RCE tire ta, 05.40; eeconda, 04.90; ttrong 
era", 04.70; winter patents, choice, 
itralght rollers, $4.96 to 03;
$2 » to 02.40.

Rolled oats—Barrels, 03.06: bags. 90 tbs„ 
12.40.

Miilfeed-Bran, 021; shorts, 025 to 026; 
middlings, $28 to 030: moulllle, 030 to «5.

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $18.80 to

$15,000,030 
$12,500,000 J

Ago.

CITY HAS A DECREASEt 014.Cheese—Finest westerns, 12c to 12V9c: 012 Grand Trunk Hallway sys- various par's of the system
finest easterns. lU4c to ll%c. tem var.oQr extensions and better- local n cess t es.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 801-4c to ments of a physical nature have been Grade Separation—'Toronto
30 1-2c: seconds, 2S7-8c to 29c. In pr grass d.rlng ihe vast year, all The work of grade separation on th»

Eggs—Selected, $lc to b-c; No. 2 stock, of wh „ h ore fraught with great pos- western section ot the City cf Toronto
21c to -2c. 8 bll tes, not only lor rendering ini- t—known as Dart l—has h*pn nr-w«H

JSSW6* w - Es T^5S-ar„*.'»#"«53.55 K„ïi.7AiE:ECjHBt:

cut backs, barrels, 45 to 55 pieces. $28.50. I „?.>1™nts one are ^ of a h s been accomplished. The original
Lard—Compound tierces, 376 lbs., $9.50; | 1u4t*‘T:,a*e Improvements, pre- g adlents of the track, together^ with

wood palls, 20 lbs. net, $10; pure, tierces, ; considéré ! in detail by the manage- , the contour of the territory thru which

»■ » * "*• ws a 2STar'*si±&S
heeaavynm0otlvthp ‘5* «^tUa» toe%to?SS5 o?wMch

motive power and standard roll-: averages 25 fCet In depth, and part is 
Ing slock of today Impose upon these embankment averag ng 15 feet high. 
îî«‘'ClU.li?e" aîv* the lncrfa*e In Capac- i The ne-.v roadway has four main lines 
LY.n ffnhe«a°h ?i,8t0Ck iL" *en®ral hfte ot track ins ead cf two as formerly 
been forced by the rapid development All brldgewo.k has been substantially 
of bus.mes conditions In the older built, and the slopes of the 
sections of the country, together with aro sodded and present 
the extraordinary advance which is pleas ng appearance

ma,de In the settling ot the Grad. Separation—Detroit,
gr at no.thwest. and the ever-lncreas- The pur.Ion of the line between
I g g a.n crops ot these prairie pro- West Detroit and Milwaukee Junc-

i . ... .—j. .ton' nbnut five miles, is at present
: Prominent among the bridges which be:ng elevated tor the elimination of 
have been completely renewed during grade crossings 
th.- past year, Is a thru thuet draw, 221» I New Freight Yards,
feet long, at Portland, Maine, across Relief has been given to the heavily 
the waterway, which leads from the taxed freight handling yards at Mont- 
sea to what Is known as Back Cove real and Fort Erie'respectively; by the 

' ^I?other larK® bridge recent- construction of an extensive system of
I ly-comp'e sly renewed. Is that across side tracks, designed in lay-out on the
the Rchelleii Rl/er. at Lacolle, P.Q. best principles for the systematic
The new bridge consists of an up-to- i handling of freight an well ah fnr ay?„atiereLeeh ,8pa,n', 2602661 SSSSfin Bic“,oT^“,or “
in ler.g h and 12 steel plate girder general freight train m
tm*côncreto

the* struts weiT lîetwecn^Swanton ?unc- &Xrt ’e£?of the city- 'Kg'Mm
capacity ff^VMsVSSr ^Tn^o^V^oïtî,  ̂

dîrd roll ng t62ek t0 eht f 1 segregate of 27 miles of side tracks
Between Port " Huron and Chicago, freteht^rs^eïk^am^te twirk.2fnr 

and between Detroit and Port Huron. KwUchir^mcv^m^. Th! 
ronew als of certain bridges are In Turoot w«f nno1 iV»m
p-ogrees, which, when completed, will ZÏÏÏESÎlTÏL, *# TV
place these particular lines up to the fJVVutTlmV ïi,of aU1?
highest standard for carrying capac- '«mt”
1 y. B'Iwmq Pt. Lambert and Ma*- present. Acx.ommoua.tion for freight 
•ena Spr ngs. the renewal of all the * ^*en Provi<led *or* Tracks for
larger and more Important bridge ot E”,eB*cr coshes and
structure» has been completed, and the ou* w(f>12iln** eonnecte<1. with
■mailer one» are now receiving similar ™aklnF up of the passenger trains
atten Ion. Between Midland and Port ,eav*"A Montreal have been told In a
Hope, all bridges not up to highest Wipw?t?„3r*r'L ■* Turcot This yard
standard are In course of renewal. In w“ b“,u r°r the purpose, in
order to accommodate the heavy trains prder„ to relieve the already over-bur- 
whlch will take the cargoes of grain : f*n«? Montreal passenger station 
a-r vlng at Midland by water, and de- terminal. At Fort Erie, the laying of 
stir.ed for Montreal and ocean ship- "ew tracks aggregating 1# miles has 
ment On the structures from North 3uat been completed, and the beneficial 
Bay to Toronto, similar work to In results from such to train movements 
p ogress, In order to take care Cf the ln general are already being felt 
large traffic which will come from the Block Signaling.

Transcontinental Railway to compliance with the laws of the 
via the Tlmlskamlng and Northern On- State of Indiana, a system ot automatic 
tarlu Railway. block signaling has been Installed on

Buildinqs. _ the line of the Grand Trunk Railway
The year 1912 witnessed the com- System In the State of Indiana, from 

-p’et'on tor the Grand Trunk Railway Thornton Junction, Ill., to Grangers, 
System of two very Important build- Ind„ a distance of 86 miles, all of 
In t* in the City of Ottawa, viz., the which Is working satisfactorily. 
Chateau Laurier and the central pas- Extensions on the Line,
eeng.r station. The Chateau has fill- An extension Of the line ot 10% miles 
ed a want, long felt In Ottawa, and it In length, from Cass City, Mich., to 
ts accepted as one of the finest ho- : Bad Axe, Mich., Is under construction, 
tels In every detail that exist on the This extension 1s being made In order 
c ntinent of North America. Beautl- ,to connect with the Industrial section 
ful In Its style of old French archl- ot Huron County. Mich., of which Bad 
tecture and commanding ln situation. Axe ts a central point.
It Is today one of the most Imposing Rail Renewals
butid n.te 'n the city. During 1912, 178 miles of track were

Tre new passenger station, also relaid with new steel rails weighing 80 
opened during the year, has proved a pounds to the yard ot rail, and 176 
most acceptable convenience and com- miles were retold with steel of 100 
fort to all travelers both coming and pounds to the yard, 
going from the capital ot the Domln- Grand Trunk Psoific.
Ion. Every convenience that could be on the western division, that Is on 
K^rsd to found In this edifice, and ,hc m*;,, llne, from Winnipeg to Pylnce 
with the exception of size, the main ru e ^ the railway has been con- 
waiting room and train «hed features gtructed from Winnipeg via Edmonton 
are nof surpassed in architectural ef- thru the Yellowhead Fhss to Tete 
feet and usefulness by those of any jeune Cache, B.C., on the west slope of 
other transportation Interest on tlie the Rocky Mountains, a distance of 
00B.m*ft-T ; .. ... 1100 miles. From the'termlnous at

At 8t. Lambert. In connection with pr|nce Rupert, on the Pacific coast,
cVLo”n^thIrtî.ua»nH'n2et,rtw«,e'i.at^?Vé construction has advanced along the 
Crete and brick engine house Is being gkeena" River Valley to Hazelton a
f™V,lvr^^Tm0,eh n,n .hnn .nA i ”wance 0< 180 Th,e leave8 a

eîteTnîî îfJTt tes section ot about 466 miles of the main
Th/JÂ hi,na rnX1!'tÏaX th» '5^ i llne ln British Columbia to be con- 

.îi »tructed before the raUway Is actually
hl nnÂiütüîf' t vl't1 completed thru to the Pacific Ocean. 
Turcot b£n din« ne»eseary^for the|Th!e Particular section of the llpe Is, 
n=. L-av however, all under construction, and
plant and work shops, as well as tfle laJtelthatPth^avtiîableWsuppayl of*tabor 
at^nindandUP$in,nd,eParrm:en^lcer«: wm ^rmiti ^nd1 tS fuJVomplet.on 

unter fonstmetion.8 ’ ”* ft the llne depends ^ge'y upon üils
At Mont eal a freight warehouse ot ‘^sm of„labî£-Zre 

con rete anl brick. 1200 feet long by lotir or «vettoouMmd mw we engaged 
6 feet wide. Is being erected In 0B, tbe work to British CoUimbto, but 
erde - to accommodate the enormous this to only about ««c-thtod of the 
expansion of local business. number required to_ complete the line

Smaller station buildings," freight within the expected time, so that it 
sheds, etc., have also been erected at will be about 1915 before the railway Is 

• cctuailv completed.

to meetountries
Union Increases Two-Hundred 

and Ninety-six Cars Com
pared With Same Week 

Last Year.

mmfree is cquippej 
ipsi cities and towns 
he country in which '

idling every descrip. . 
world. 135

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows:

|

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MIN.\t,Al'uUl8, Dec. «.—Wheat—Dec.. 

I Slfce; May. 88c; July, 87%c to 8?%e; No. 1 
hard. 84%c; No. 1 northern, Me; No. 2 
do., 0014c to 02c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 43*4c ts 44c.
gfctoWic.

tity. Union. Total.
Cars .see........... 60 5<>l 561
Utitl* ............ ............  1297 7767 9004

Î&S3 % 6S
The total receipts of live stock at the 

two markets for the corresponding week 
of Uttl were ae toll one:

MONEY
tre. Oats—No. $ white,

Hye—NO. 2, 61c to 
Bran-418 to 018.50. 
flour—First patents, $4.16 to 04.46; se

cond patents, $4 to $4.»; first clears. 03 
to 03.30; second clears, $2.20 to 12.60.

mtra
Centra

cuttings 
a neat and■I City. Union. Total. 

203 206 40S
2301 2392 4893

......  4816 7788 12,678

....... 2971 i J032

■t a
Cars

!la CatUs 
Hog*
Miespi
Calves ..............
H»rse| ....

The combined receipts of' the two yards 
tor tl* past week show an Increase of 133 
cars, 4211 cattle, 707 sheep and tombs. 287
calves and 19 horeee; but a decrease of . t-—,——«--------------------

KAHtrr EUROPEAN OUTLOOK
SSS38SflSh3Sl MORE favorable

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Dec, 6.—Cotton—Futures

__ closed easy; Dec.. 6.66%d; Dec.-Jan., 8.64d:
670 Jan.-Feb„ 6.43d; Meh.-March, 6.8ld; Moh.- 

Aprll, 6.6914d; AprU-May, 6.6314d: May- 
June, 6.68d; June-July, 6.6M; July-Aug. 
6.S41td: Aug.-Sept., 6.tod; Sept.-OoL, &2»d;
UCL-NOV.. S.L'4d.

e•ea larger than the Its-
4003

95 573rand on's pemand fer a 1

iking the , beautiful As
hy sightseers to be ons '

30 30

and sere profita ■
Easy Terms

il-l ty, write er ealL reCANADIANS SHOULD 
MAN DREADNOUGHTS

So Says Bernard Shaw, Who De
clares That Canada Must Be 

Able to Defend Itself.

’
1911.LIMITED

Advanced—Money Tight.

cars and 
ovements. At 
close proxim- 
are ln course

THE HONDURAS 
RUBBER COMPANY

Tatwsta.

•iSTOCK EXCHANOS. UNION STOCK YARDS.!

.Receipts of live 
lards were 29‘Ca

Meet prlcct eteady. with Thursday'• quo- stock exchange, but failed to stimulate 
iSS to sT; 160 hegt, activity. Most of the business done
“Srices are expected to go lower wae *ut-edged securities, which til- 

next week. J vanced despite prospective new Issues.
In the afternoon console lost part of 

an early advance. Paris favorites hard
ened, and the rest of the market clos
ed, showing Irregular changes. Am
erican securities were quiet Prices 
advanced during the first hour, but 
later reacted under the lead of Cana
dian Pacific and closed easy.

This Company own 7600 acres ln Tomala, 12 miles Inland from 
Neuva Armenia; 116 acres at Neuva Armenia, the land consisting 
of Its railway terminal site, together with machine shop, offices and. 
other buildings. Also two banana plantations, aggregating 110 acres, 
situated on the line ot its railway, which plantations are "going" 
properties, raising bananas and selling them to the United Fruit 
Company, therefore producing a considerable net revenue. They have 
a 26-year concession for approximately 160,000 acres, with all timber 
and minerals thereon, and any part ot this concession placed undjer 
cultivation during Its term becomes the property ot the Company.

The Company’s entire railway line has been surveyed and the 
first seven mile- has been completed so far ae clearing, grading, etc., 
and the steel rails are now being laid.

Five thousand railroad ties were shipped to their property dur
ing the last few weeks, 3 ft miles of steel rails, a locomotive and 
freight cars. This will place the first section of the railroad ln opera
tion, and the Company will be ln a position to ship several thousand 
bunches of bananas weekly. ^

The estimated amount ot timber on their properties Is 600,000.- 
000 feet ot different hardwoods, consisting of mahogany, cedar, 
laurel, Santa Marla, lignum vitae, etc. There is a good market tor 
these woods. When the railway Is In a position to carry these to the j 
coast tor shipment the Company’s earnings will be doubled many 
times over.

The stock of this Company Is the best buy today, and It ts pre
dicted that there will be a steady advance In the price of this stock, 
and l urge purchases at the present price of $1.00 pef share. I have 
only a limited amount, therefore advise immediate action. Orders 
will be filled as received.

ON & CO. LONDON. Dee. 0.—(C.A.P.)—Ber
nard Shaw, the famous playwright and 
socialist, gave the Canadian Associated 
Frees the following opinion:

"Premier Borden’s scheme for build
ing up a navy for Canada by putting 
out her ships to nurse with the British 
fleet at the expense of the British tax
payers until the time comes for recall
ing them to form an Independent navy 
for the Dominion seems to me to be a 
clever and altogether a good bargain 
fpr , Canada, but for obvious reasons 
Mr. Borden should stipulate that, after 
a sufficient delay to allow for the ne
cessary training, the Canadian ships 
shall have exclusively Canadian crews.

“I notice that some English papers 
regard the scheme as a method of 
strengthening the British fleet at the 
expense ot Canada. If I thought Mr. 
Borden meant that I should recom
mend his Immediate removal ,to a 
lunatic asylum. Canada must be able 
to defend Itself before it can be a, 
source ot real strength to England or 
to any other power. It need not cut 
the painter, but It assuredly must cut 
the apren strings If It Is

s Toronto Stock Ex
change. Ml

atfestment
curitiea Buffalo Live Steek.

EAST BUFFALO, dec. 6,-CaUIs-Re- 
ctlDt*. 460; active and steady,

Veals—Receipts, 300; active and steady 
at 84 to $12.30.

Hogs—Receipts, 800; active and strong 
to 6c higher; pigs, 26c higher; heavy, 

to 17.80: mixed, f7.*> to $7.30; york- 
ers, $7.26 to $7.7$; pigs, $7 to $7.25; roughs. 
08.76 to $7: stags, $3.50 to $6.50; dairies, 
17.40 to $7,70, . ......

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000; ac
tive: lambs 10c, yearlings 2fic higher; 
lambs, $4.60 to $8; yearlings, 05.50 to $6; 
wethén. $4.20 to $4.80: ewes, 02 to 04; 
sheep, mixed, $3 to $4.25.

seeled la ell Markets.

iL Vci:, leroete
ed7

$1.63

FOREIGN BRANCHES 
OF CANADIAN BANKS

Beatty & Co. ■
blilcago Board of Trade, : 
lard titouk Exchange, 
re to Leading Exchange*

Nat onal

Statistics Show Our FinanÇial In
stitutions Are Not Neglecting 
Possibilities of Foreign Lands.

Chicago Live Stock.
OH1UAGU, Dec. 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 

mi: market, slow; beeves, 08.00 to 011;
Texas steers, $4.40 to 03.79; western steers.
S».40to $9. d; stekwe and feeders. $4.81
to|*7»; «we and htKers, $2.70 to 37.60; In connection with the monthly sta- 
.tohleÿto‘P|7674: mixed'rîài be”kS’ ?
heavy. $7.30 to 37.77%; rough, $7.30 to KM: lg. Interesting to note the manner In 
plire, 16.40 to $7.26; bulk ot sales, $7.66 to which the financial Institutions are 
NJ®1 ■»................. .................... making a bid for tho foreign trade. At

dos, Bermuda, Porto Rico, Bahamas, 
Trinidad and Dominica). 14 In the 
United States, 18 In Newfoundland, 6 
ln Great Britain, 2 ln Mexico. 1 in 
South America (British Guiana) and 
1 In France (Paris).

These branches are divided among 
the: banks ae follows: Royal 82, Nova 
Scotia 20, Montreal 7, Commerce t, 
British North America 3, Dominion 1, 
Union 1, Nationale 1, Merchants 1.

it to Interesting to note that six of 
the banks have opened' offices ln Lon
don, England, and six ln New York.

9 Kid g St. East
Market Letters on ora's 

and Cotton.
mdi. Investments, Grain. 
ovUlons, Cotton. ed7tf

, , _ to take Its
proper place ln the world as a grown 
up state.”of branches

STOP LOSS ORDERS 
CAUGHT ON THE BREAK

ibllehed 1870.

STARK <t 00 OWEN J. B. YEARSLEYCharles Head and Co. to J. E. Os
borne: Great excitement and activity 
chaiactertxed the stock market Stop 
orders In Reading, Steel, and many 
other stocks were responsible in many 
Instances for the severity of the breaks 
that occurred. The liquidation has 
been quite extensive, but not yet over. 
We would still await the outcome and 
delay buying until matters 
more settled.

418-414, CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. TORONTO, ONT.LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.oronto Stock Exchange
»KS, BJ.DS

AND
A.—The market 

1 epeneg with shorts covering cm a bullleh 
cable received from our agent at Bueno» 
Ayres, and prices were hlghw. Plato 
offerings are farmer and cargoes ln bet
ter demand, ltfcd to 3d higher, with Mani- 

itoha spots generally Id higher. Follow- 
ilng the opening, there was some dlscoel- 
rtlon for profits on the larger Argentine 
’shipments than expected, large Indian 
shipments, and expectation* of large ar
rivals Into the United Kingdom next 
week. Later there was renewed support 
on the firmness of Canadian offerings, 
and predictions of lighter world's ship
ments this week, ether than American, 
and renewed enquiry from Antwerp.

Com. opened unchanged, and later ad
vanced, with the support In the near 
month. There was a bettor soot demand 
and scarcity of American offerings, to
gether with decreasing stocks In Argen
tine and firmer Plate offers, And shorts 
covered. •

LIVERPOOL, Dec. ,

Cc INVESTMENTS supposition Is wrong. 8o. far the ferred stock of the Atlantic Sugar Re- 
transactions In 1912 have been a little fineries, L.mfted, which to being m*<l« 
in excess of'those during the corre- by Murray, Mather & Co., and N. R 
■ponding period of 1911, The differ- stark ft Co. Subscriptions are coming 
ence between the two years, however, ln very rapidly, both In large an< 
Is astonishingly small. For the pres- small amounts, and everything polnti 
ent year to date the transactions have to the Issue being fully subscribed by 
run a little over 120,000.000 shares, the time the beroks close at 1 o’clock 
compared with a little over 119,000,000 today.

'shares up to the corresponding date 
last year.

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Issue Favor
ably Received.

A very favorable response Is being 
accorded to the offering ot the pre

becomerecommend safe Invest- 
Mining irotn 4 per cent, 
pent., and would solicit

I

VOLUME OF TRADING 
IN NEW YORK MARKET 

AHEAD OF LAST YEAR

%
ito Street, Toronto

rfi25tf

RECORD OUTPUT 
OF NEW SECURITIES 

ACROSS THE BORDER

Yesterday Mrs. G. W. Still of 381 
Huron street, found a rose, radlael 
and red In the frosty air, blooming 1$ 
her garden. The foliage was green and 
just ae fresh as the flower. And yes, 
terday was December sixth.

.

S and B JNDS The average speculator thinks that 
trading tn the New York Stoék Mar-' 
ket has been much less active ln the 
current year than It was to 1911. The

puahi I Sole.
HAttA & CD. .

Li onto bteck Exchanga^
M vritEKT. I'OllUNTtk
I*- -Main 2701-3702. 24«tf -

I -

For the first time American railroad 
and Industrial corporations have Is
sued In one year a total of 02,000,000,- 

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE 000 new b°n<la. slocks and notes. Since
January 1 the output has been 02,018,- 

MONTREAL, Dec. 6.—There was a 160.000, an lncreasè for 11 months of 
good demand for Manitoba^ wheat, and, | $278,000,000 over the whole of 1911. 
** -'ronger at a further ad- Final aggregate for 1912 probably will

f lrttld bu,'lnel",, "a* b,e 0400,000,000 above previous record
■ -m.™.*» »» » «a .

for flour, and. mtllteod Is fairly,good. A-- «achM *0204 “or S 672 000 In
fair trade ie paaelng ln butter, and the V6aclled $234,128,000, or $120,072,000 in

excess of same month last year.

e

FOB MEN WHO ABE NOT STBONCk, IUU/MÀC0,

krdato StOLk Kxchanc* -,.M
iiAND BJNDJ
1

Why will you he week ? Why do yon go on from day 4» 
day when yon knew yon are losing nerve force—your mais- 
hood—when yon see a care within your grasp ? Do net 
delay a matter which la the key to your future happiness 
Whatever your condition to-day, you will not Improve as row 
grow older. Age calls for greater vital fort*, and the 
you get the more pronounced win be yi

•- Special Letter on C. ft
t!rx
(DAN STREET. $08 November's 

money.b
.-Ml& PLUM.4 j I
■mTonto rftonc fcxchanrt, 

eh all L schan£*•
in vit*!. DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELTI consisting of vestibuled coaches and 

! Pullman tourist sleeping care, leaving 
‘Toronto 1.30 p.m. Dec. 11th, and will 
arrive Portland 9.16 a-m. Dec. 12th; 
also special train will leave Toronto 

13.15 p.m. Dec. 13th, consisting of ves- 
Itlbuled coaches, tourist and first-class 

. , ,. , ,, . , _ standard Pullman sleeping ears, andInternational Rifle Match Will Be will arrive Portland 9.00 a.m. Dec. 14th
for sailing of White Star-Domlnton 
line steamship "Teutonic" from Port
land, Maine, to Liverpool on Saturday, 
Dec. 14th. Trains will run alongside 
of steamers at dock, thus avoiding any

WASHINGTON I Dec * zr-=n de,ay to Paa»ehgers. Berth reserva-WASHINOTON, Dec. 6.—(Can. tif,n8 tlcket8 and fuli information at
Press.)—CoL H. G. Catrow of Dayton, city office, northwest comer King and
O.. of the Third Ohio Infantry, Na- Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.
tlonal Guard, was today chosen com-

WILL CELEBRATE 
PERRY’S VICTORY

/Sq Established 1873

■aTAMDARD
% Vt. I»JJU 75)7*8

---  ----------...««F 1* V,IHE It will send the life-blood dancing 
You will feel the exhilarating spark 

warm your frame, the bright flash will come to your eye, and 
a firm grip to your hand, and you will be able to grasp 
fellow-man and feel that what others are capable of 
I» not Impossible to you. This grand appliance has brought 
strength, ambition and happiness to thousands of men ln th# 
past year.

It Is the one sure remedy for the cure of Rheumatism, 
Weak Back, Weak Kidneys, Weak Stomach, Varicocele, Lose 
of Power ln young or old, and similar ailments, as well ms 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc. 
doubt as to the value ot this grand remedy when you see so 
many cured by It 7

will make you strong, 
through your veins.t

bo/rew 310,033 for 
er, veal es.ata worth, 
56, w„l pay 8x* f* 
:p<y Sjx 48, World.

466 .

•» your
doing.

7

Feature of Centennial at 
Camp Perry, Ohio.

O ENDING money to any point in 
O Canada, the United State» ce 

Europe is safe, economical and 
expeditious when this Bank’s drafts 
and money orders are used.

/
—ÎT-

ïiGi Son & Co. ©F (SAMARA
YOPfsIC$

a TORONTO

How can anyone remain tnm[fid Accountant, 
tt. West, Toronto 
id K ediclnc Hat.

O’Sullivan's corners, Ont, Aug. 2», ISIS:SARNIA AS TERMINAL.

C. N. R. is Apparently Preparing Plans 
—Site for Central Station Secured.

-1 >S4 Dea^feir —l have worn your Belt for nearly three menthe for Indigestion, ana wm say that 1 am well satisfied wltn F 
the results, a» I have not felt It sine# the tiret month. I can oat better, and 1 feel better In every way. 1 do not 9 
think I will have any further trouble with It and 1 feel very grateful for what your Belt haa done for me. wishing you 1 
every success, I remain, Yours truly, W. H. HKADLWX.

fmlesloner general for the International 
rifle matches to be held at Camp 
Perry. O., next September In connec
tion with the centennial celebration of 
the Perry victory on Lake Eric. The 
executive committee of the National 
Rifle, Association ot America today 
also approved the program for the of
ficial matches of the international 
un.on, which next yeiar will be held for 
the first time ln the: United States.

Can ida. France, ‘ Germany, Italy, 
Switzerland, Sweden; Belgium, Peru 

already have sent as- 
sur tnces that they will send delegates 
to the United States; for the competi
tions, -and It is expected that In all 
it rout 22 nations will 
Formal Invitations will be sent to all 
nations by the state department In
viting them to the meet

ed_________________3

Morgan & Co.
û ACUOUZffAXW

i l
exhilarating jjSARNIA, Dec. 8.— (Special.)—That 

tho Canadian Northern Intends to 
make a terminal of Sarnia is growing 
more apparent each day. A number of 
surveyors are now working Just east 
of the town on what appears to be the 
foundation for an Immense yard.

A suitable site for a station ln the 
centre ot Sarnia has been secured by 
an option.whlle lands bordering on tho 
river front that would make good dock
age. are als 3 within the reach of the 
company.
PUTNAM V"CORN’ EXTRACTOR

RIDS FEET OF CORNS.

It will make vou strong. It will send the life blood dancing through your veins; you will feel the 
eperk warm your frame, the bright flash will ccr.ie to your eye, and a firm grip to your hand, and 
able to meet your fe'iow-man mid feel what others are capab.e of doing Is net Impossible for you. 
appliance bar brought strength, imnlllon. and hupp,ness to thousands in the past year.

Wlm* would you not sacrifice to feel as you did a few yean ago; to have the came snap and energy, the 
entr e gladrnm», Joyous, light-hearted spirit or.d tiie physical strength you used to have? You know you are not tit# 
earno man. and you know you would like to be. Tou can be. . .

n, MkLau*h"n'* Electric vtett makes you noble; It cause» the nerves to tlngie with the Joyous exhilaration of 
ym-ifc';' it fil!» the heart with ?_ fueling of glsdness. makes everything look right and makes the nerves like bars 
of "steel ft he* eut'-d Nervous Debility. Weakness of every kind, whether In Nerves, Stomach, Heart, Liver, or 
Kldners' Rheumatism Palm In the Rack and Shoulders. Sciatica, Lumbago. Indigestion, Neuralgia, Constipation, 
Dyspepsia and ail tre-b'es where ir* life can restore health. 11 does all this while you sleep by pouring elec- 
trirlfv wh'ri I* Nature’s energy. Into your nerves and U’. od. Kiectricity le life to the vital parts; when they 
tire wrr.it it wil make them strong. „ , . , , , , <

The Dr. McLaughlin Eleétvir. Beit 1* a cute fe: r t: signs of breakdown in men and women. The vitality of the
body Is Electricity—U>* force In the nerve eelU. My .Electric Beit will give you back Ibis power, ahd enable you to 
fight 0:1 In tht battle ot life.

THIRD ANNUAL TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW ■ '
I

UNIO « STOCK YARDS, TORONTO
Awarding of prizes—Tuesday, Dec. 10th, 1912.

Auction Sale of prize winners—Wednesday, Dec. 11, 
1912. __

is 6-reet, Toronto, 
couver, Calgary, Wlnnk 
ind Saskatoon. Z48

LEE & SON %and Argentina
You are invited to come and see Canada’s best in Liveinwnrnnc* toJ yisasclSi i 

Brokers. Stock.Y i O LOAM be represented.- Admission Free. Reduced passenger fares on all 
I railroads.

1
it-tl# AOb.
liai Mtiiu
*• Turk

• ae.Sioyal Tiro, 
Underwriter?

held Fire. U.r,uan-A*- 
itlo-ial Provincial Put»
■ ueneral Accident * 
J-.tan Accident * Plate 
i s Plat. Ulaaa Insurance 
ton 4e Lancs.en.re Ou*.'- i 
r.: Co.. ei_d L.aotllty In- i 
i 3Stf
Hkeaee X. 593 sad V. eeft

- -f P'

WJhat any corn needs Is the sooth
ing Influence of Putnam's Painless 
C irn t n 1 Wart Ex'ractor. which in 
twenty-four hours lifts out every root, 
branch and stem of corns and warts. 
Just clean riddance to the old of
fenders—that's the way Putnam's 
Painless Corn and Wart Extractor

BB. f&e fAoi-AUSHUN, 237 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.CALL TC-DAY
CONSULTATION 

BOOK

Î
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:

Martin J. Gardhouse,
Dear sir,—Plcaze forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

FREESpecie! Trains From Toronto to Port
land, Me., for Sailinq S. S. “Scan

dinavian" and “Teutonic,"
In connection with Christmas sail

ing of Allan line steamship '‘Scandl- 
naytan,” from Portland. Maine, to acts. Refuse A substitute preparation 
Glasgow, on Dec. 12. the Grand Trunk for Putnam's Extractor, 36c at drug- 
Rallway will operate a special train, gists. _ .

11-18-1»
Robt. Miller, President.
Prof. Geo. E. Day, J. H Ashcroft, Jr, Gen. Mgr. 

C. F Topping, Secretary, -

NAME

I
,fs

If you can’t call 
Send Cou ion for Free Book

ADDRESS...........................................................................................................................
Office Hours; 9 a m. to 6 p.m. wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m. Write plainly.jUnion Stock Yards, Toronto.—-i.

- .

.fti
T

I

i ;

VLI

Atlantic Sugar Refineries
LimitedHead (Mice: MONTREAL Location of Mod: ST. JOHN, N.B.

J

The Subscription Books for the offering 
of $2,500,000 7% Cumulative Conver
tible Preferred Stock at 95 with 35% 
Common Stock Bonus vyill close at our 
offices to-day (Saturday) at 1.00 p.m.
Subscriptions post marked to-day will be

*

considered in allotment

\

Murray, Mather & Co. Y

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS BUILDING t
MONTREAL OFFICE

TORONTO
N. 8. STARK ê COMPANY8 1I $ T e

*
i

'i
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Robert Simpson Company,
Trousers at $1.75

. xThe Limited
!

<
>,v »

«
. ■;

Of special interest 
service. Special price ....
Pri< ^eC^°rC* trousers, that for wearing qualities

or!fot ,nyone

the8e 80°d-wearmg English Tweed Trousers, in a number of assorted patterns; they are well made and will give excellent

r jHSÆÊ^^WÊÊÊÊfÊlÊÊÊÊHISMhard to equal; plain fawn material; cut with cuffs, flaps on pocket and belt straps.
mm: m " i 2.50
who wants a good pair of odd trousers. The material is a fine West of

rnare

f

SIE- are
t s m

mn ic5.00 r
it proof agatafwtodMd”^! pS Price™*11. .^7 ^ '’heCk maekiDaw’ interUned with s]icker.

MEN’S FRIEZE REEFERS.
wear well, lined throughout with

Iff: ituen

! '-
lorny ;P I:, At*;

Made from heavy black frieze cloth, which will 
tailored. Price

•AW.
mtweed; double-breasted, with wide storm collar, stronglv

4.50
Ity of 
lo am

warm
M f iii i". am2 Bovs’ Man » w p CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS FOR SMALL.BOYS.

blue sailor collar and cuflE^^S^vf sizes'3 dUCk’ Wlth SaUor coIlars’ blouse and lonS bell-bottom pants, trimmed with extra detachable
■’ • .......... .......................... ................... ...........................................................................................2.25

« of ta
OM|Pd,ngs t(

tude of th<
, eoeetton

The tmpn 
|| the Liberal; 

doubtedly tS 
suffer greai 

_ by voting ; 
belated 
debt to

i> • a.ri ;

BOYS’ RUSSIAN WASH SUITS.
wide sailor collar, flowing end tie and bloomer pants. Monday, sizes 2%> to 6 years

■— «„ ™ SffflEi. «...

(Men’s Store—Main Floor)

Made from blue and white stripe English print cloth,' 1 ii
. 1.00

Z1.25
On the o

A Huge Quantity some quarti

of Neglige Shirts 'MHandsome China members, e

,.... MÜKHpH,....... . Slippers
Will be cleared Monday. Lots A Dmner Service, English semi-porcelain, pattern ivy leaf Make your selection NOW fromthi. list of dainty and serviceable IE embarrasse.

■°f $2.00 qualities ; more $1.50 hrirdcr in natural green color with gold edges, 97 pieces in all. Slippers for Men, Women and Children: government
qualities, and $1.25 qualities Vsual price $12.50. Sale price........................................ .. 9.5Q QUILTED SATIN SLIPPERS, Me. 9 ' tt£%nke !
galore. Buy him some for Dinner Service • * . , ' . . Women’s Quilted Satin Slippers of very dainty appearance in 9 - « lB not
Christmas. In the lot there with a nrett a u hi P°. ’ J t ‘mported’ decorated colors blue, red and black, white wool lined, padded Insoles, silk Mr? beral memh

bL‘lÎ3 ed«.„/,««gi,."w",cwo,rlbs^p'ri"’“iT.'T.8:.u£ I 3*

Up in a pretty box; all colors. Monday ... . i cn VVc havc now a display of the world-famed "Wedgwood col,ar’ e,Ik *>m-pom on vamp, leather covered soles: sizes 3 u> gMen’s Ezc S-p^, mMt ^ £ %£%£ ***> ~ ^ upwzzd,. ~ ^ ' ’ '

every movement of the body, in a box. Monday .. £Q

Silk Arm Bands, with frill edges, in an imitation 
burnt wood box, with pretty design. Special Monday ,5Q
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I EVENING PUMPS AND SUPPERS.

Women’s Dainty American Patent Kid Pumps and Three-Stnu> 
Slippers for evening wear, made with light, flexible,

, soles and medium or high New York heels; sizes 
widths. Monday ......................

'll rvN-T Q 

Mateter Flerr

1&!r%
Jeff: That 
ry yin th

,11 (Basement)Cl

ill haod-turnei 
2 to 7. B, C and Ô

/ . assChristy's Hats
=v..=».t A,p,”e
l»iry finish ............................................. ,................. ’

1ère
CHILDREN’S WARM HOUSE SUPPERS.

5SSfiW.^.W* T'*M“•“•‘«w
RUBBERS.

1500 pairs of Perfect, Bright, New Rubbery,

os etrr,i
1 Fj 'el

ii and Fedora e\vles ; a moat suitable 
gray, nutria and Oxford „Vay, in the rough or

■1
• i IlfI I moor

2.50SLTr^^r^'ro”aps trèr™ ,n the ^
-arly 35c to 45c. Monday .’.... . .. .g. . ’ d fanCy “mbinations of colors. Rcgu-

Boyg Hockey Caps, in fancy weaves, extra 
range of school and college colors. Price

. '4guaranteed in evekyway.4
fin 2 quality yarn, in all the popular colors and in large 

(Main Floor) ........................................

Clearing of Fancy Linens 49c?
“or' r„n„e«. embroidered or

. _ DAMASK TARLR CiiOTHH, Sa.IO. .................. “ * * * *....................
Monday , 6 Damaik T.able Clotbe; ,ul'y bleached, dainty bordered 

Napkins to match; size 23 x 22. i

22?»Wr*::: 5
.. .4» Men’s sizes, 6 to 12...................

—Second Floor.

*, w4o.45 Women’s sizes, 2% to 8 .. .6»I
m if

ill■ i/
Gloves and Hosiery

v We tl high 8pliced anltle, heel, toe and sole; sizes 8% to
zzs. -■

Women’s Elite jReal French Kid Gloves,
suSed’h0T tMt;aert’ overeewn -earn, gussett Anger, neat self. U 
eil-ched back, perfect fitting, workmanship and finish guarantied- I

Z6e ^ *° 7ii i every wanted ‘bade; new stock. Monday, pair 14» |

c.ea,^:%îeriiS^redouUb,0gLtrT ÏÏÏ'VT ***
*$■&’?.??!«*“•*•» 1»!«î*V2i»SS‘SSt f
heavy gray rabbit Iinei**1*^0rn<f c 1 at-n^ hGra> Suede-Finished Gloves, j

■ ' * * * " " ......... ........ . m O
Hose, fine sS^w^ve06^^’clear fimsht4T'IUake ReaI S1Ik Half- | 

spliced ankle, heel, toe and so cl°W flttln*’ r^bed top. '
Sizes 8% to 11. Monday, pal ’ eD8uring lon6 wear; black and tan;

.................................. ..........76
1—Main Floor.

f;/ :-v _I «

s;.4»

811 designs; size 3 x 2H yards.

FURNITURESpecial11$ ; w -Special, dozen...!;"*:............... ...................................
j Huckaback Towels, fine quality. "* ***...................

j Madeira Tray Cloths. Doyliea, Dreîwr Sharis Ind r. !nd8: “ *°°« l,rT,”e ♦«wel. Mnnd.v, p„r .
m«t. Second Floor, from, per piece.T. .. d Centree’ “ceptlonal df«P'»y In our enlarged Linen We’part-

.................................................................................. ....................... ....... to 16.00

••••see 2,10
*•••••»•«« 2,00r • •••té leOO

Desirable As Gifts.no
soft, pliable, real kid

i ^ Beautifully band-forked 

day...........

-v MADEIRA HC’ARFfl, ga.06.
O. ... H...; „„ „ chr,„„„

k? -S.te

Dressers In selected quartered oak, also la 
Price...........

Dressers in Colonial style, finished

mahoganj. 
.... 18.43

dull mahogany. 
• ................... 824*0

Special Mnn-• Ii*

A2.05I i Price M:
in a p

Inehee wide, any length, put up 

Phone Linen Dept.—Second Floor. ’#°

The Ideal Gift—A Bock!
tlon. Come \nT beautiful

andTert'h,rnnoV?n

Dressers in mahogany finish, heavy oval Hrice.......................................................................................... plate mirror.
24.03

fitted with. 
..... 18.70 .

r .
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l I maho^.^rTl““,.B.nea^COl0n.laI..Pattern’ ,n duI1ler“B«thI*ll«ni to Olivet," by J. R. yq.

Fraïïîe^î”;*81 .f00.^; » ^
. ^w0 beautiful Either 4>ook, lllue.
F?.h,dr'^rdtnA °f «riA- bTAurttn SFl*her, 1M| "American Belles," by

£»her............................ .. ..
. Book Department—Main Floor 

BOOKS THAT LITE.
Dr?m™“d" W°rk* °f WUI1*-

11 and wïSblm«arM"!an wa!nut:.C6r.e-u!ly.cone^t%
Brass Bedsteads, in fell size, in bright or satin finish The* 

posts are continuous and two inches in diameter. Price.. ™

able andtt7ur8^ieWeprflicedW.lth PUre WbUe C°tton felt’

mi-1 BOOKS FOR EVKHVOSE, 
|rH:ludln# pofms. essays, belles lettres 

biography, history and the 
JS i?a- D° n°t in;,3 seeing the «pedal

mu«£teX PcolornUt,0n- ch“r'»‘^ly
THE FAMOUS BARCLAY
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comfort- 
... 7.60

good cup- 
.... 88.73

quartered oak, of good 
........... 26.80

golden, with 
........... 1540

> ;

The Chinese Bazaar
sen ci, BERRY 8POON6, 40c.

each in lined^x'^R^g^ar^Tfic.^^ondry8.’ Patlern hand1^

48 BOOKS HenryThe Upas Tree." Cloth

CHAHMIXG EDITIONS ron Gim

"^'-stress of Shen-

' * y * ■ • *....................... mo
cff'Si! » C V. Mç.
wTJïsï; i>- î

m, the Ereliah,’’ by Rudya'8" 
4ison 8‘ 1 lla‘raiea b>" W. Heath koo-

"The Slow Coach," "by
llluatraled in color .............

*. "Black Beauty," by A
beautifully Illustrated ........... , -

“gfteway to Romance" ...........ît»
poofe I^J00n’" »y H. de Ver»' Stae-

i ^brîstmas," by Washington Irv?
fjrl1IULtratjd ,hy C^;1 A.dt-n . lis

Far^d °a .|:ShW,y;" by Jtffrpy
°LJs3üs of Fteareth," 80 co^

■ oreJ illustrations by William Hole 8.00

r. ^ rr*.
Buffets in rich golden polished 

design; well made. Price...................

4IM
. doXhby ^htb^M>Bere.k,nÂ;

Rdph wS Tr,nhe ^

w*T?n<L ?f LlT,°r Men 
Waldo Trine ............................
n ",T51S„ Mv*«ic*l World 
Ralph Wraldo Trine ...................... 1IW1
M!lU.r1Uty °f Selt Control.” *ÿ "j. R.

111 ................................... ...
„„ THE BI BERON SERIES

^velvet

bo^^AveWe?1’^. lM?T'

Drommon*1 Thine !a
• "The

Il fi ff- - iB! a ............... 1-50

by Ralph
............ 14»

of Ours,” by

800 JEWEL CASES, 82.00.
IZOO^M"0'" ,e"« «a. «»-SMS.) v,w.4<?Ü1? Cab,nct< In quarter-cut oak, finished 

good display space. Price.............................

oak. Cpr“Ceb,net8’.eXtra large 8lze’ made of golden

Dining Chairs, in fumed 
bolstered seats, sets of five 
Price..............

IRegularly 1
.... 2.00

with amber handles, 2-plnt size, best I

I<51 quartered 
- .. 88.80- price l.ee

Also 600 pieces “Royal Nippon” j

200 Leather Boxes, for hair 
green or black. Regularly 50c
and kn”esRe”uHI^6w^îrS°wlig"beautiful1 Hfen^8 hlgh’ Jo,ntad

“d k»*“- * Wl'b.zS, Sl S'Cyi1*"
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Evlene ol th'

quartered oak, solid leather up- 
small chairs and 1 Japanese China .25, .48 and

brush or military brushes. In red, 
Monday............ «■ ^

one armchair. 
.................Sti.701.50..........160

V. Lucas.
.......... 1.50
a Sewell.

seau nph^Btîeci Sinb-èitu?ne8lie<thC<î quarter*cut oak and with
and one armchair. Vice , e.r’ 8etS of flve

n fl^d\Ca^Tco7vt!,!ltiy°^^ napie

n lots of cupboard space Price an*ed w,th good draweis
.............................. • • . . 18.60

the World." by 
... 1.00 

“1-ovo 
cloth.
.. 1.25

............J»
Tv„„_. . Wealth Of r»v.e,’ 
gUt ghU 01 Great Minds.

Book Department. .Main" Floor.
J-.Wk.h con.

“LaTo^e $^>3^ sonL?.d.y thC Snow’’ ' by E. c. HarH?
Main Floor.

chairs17^5
i

From thé Daily Mena .68
Plnt-du-Jour.

TODAY—25c.
Prime Boiled Corn Beef and 

Cabbage
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes 

Apple-Sponge Pudding with Lemon Sauce pr 
Ics Cream • <-

White or Brown Bread and Butter 
• Tea. Coffee or Milk

army models, j 
• • .13 and .25 jaelecSn^a^e^^Lg^Zry.0^ 8hOP" 100 Toy Metal "Boy Scouts 

able arms. Monday, Seta, correct models, with
..... .13 and >25

Excellent 
—Fifth Floor. .

mov-per set ....
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S5H==Î:ï5E:~
—Third Floor.
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